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All oo_u.a..1catloa. mUDded for Centnl Olftc. Ihould be
OMct. 175 Broad St..

adl1T_~;

Mr.. A. O. BrewlI. PI B.tl Pili C."t,..1

Hartlonl . COli".

Mlut..so. Ch.pte.r corre-pOndlnl leCl'eu.rlu Ihould
b a.. r-,,8(1 lettcor o f hauuctloD from Ccontrai
omot. U DOt. collf1' !Ilr.. Urown at .bo~e adth"...

_.,t.",Mr 15. Cha.pl.er olftcen Ihould meet and pre'
Plot. tOt th. new oollelile yeu (Th. &%aCl. d.te of
WI aneellN: mun be determlnl'd In each ch.pter 1.11
LU date of th. openin.a of 0011"" ... ,

-.t_lle,
21. Ch.J)lV
oolTNpOodlnl
IeCfet.rle.
ahould b.a,. r _hed from Cent",1 Otnoe .uppllea
tor fall worlL
addr-.

It not. noWfr Mra. Brown .t .bol'1I

M.reh I . Chapter ooneapOndlnl leCl'elltlee lend te
C.. nlral 011\... lllr_ eopt_ of lilt o f .",.1'(1 m.mb..-a.
iMCOnd balf )·OIr. .Ix oopllll of lI.t of dl.al)tel"
olftoera, .nd one of co.eta to I'reflna. Pre.ldenL III
cue of threu term ',,"elll. lI't of actl.. memben
,hould be Itnt at the openlnl of e.ch term.

Cbapte r ,toe prt'.ltlenu tend 10 Cenlr.. 1 Omce tll rM
COpl .. Of lIat of perllOn .. lel,lol collen .Ince Octo·
ber 1. Wltbdra", .. 11 aflff M.rcb 1 ahould be
In It once.

_.,1_""
V.
to

Chapter ,.Ioe pruldentl abould mall
reacb Centrll Otrloe by October 1. on blao.k.
pro,!<led La fall .u.vpUM. three oopl. of 1bt. of
-.ben -.ctl" durloe aprill( .emMter. but inldl,.
al opeAlnl of fall term
W Ithdrawal. afW Oe\.ober
t1"" praldentl 1lI0uld mall to ~adI Central Olftoe
1 abO\1ld be aent to Central Omoe .t onoe. Ch.pter
by O«.ober 1. I colDplete Il.t of all &ra.dual. of
the preoedlnll )'c.r l "'ebruar)" and Jl,lIlel . •11 dllmiNlI. .nd .11 explLl,lonl, for publlc.tlon In
AltROW.

s.,t_ber

2.1. Chapter letlerl Ihould ba mailed to
Chapter l.eller Editor
Alum".. cJuh ik'I.'rt"Urlt'tl
• 1I0uld m.ll .Iumnal club IlerlUl"I., club )'earwoka
and prolr.m •. etc.. to AlwllIlal Editor

October I. Ch .. pter oorre'POndhll ~tlrl • •hould
mall to reach Central Offtc:e "1' October 1. on bl&n.h
Ilrot1ded, three oopl('ll at IlJ"t of .cti,. membel1l.
a nd PI'OItama. etc.. to AlullUlll! EdItor.

ChNlter OOITNpOndlnl leCfet .. l1e. pould lend to
Cellual Omoe thrre ('Opll'l of Alumnae Ad~llIIln'
CornmlUee ltg, .nd one to Pre,lnoe Prealdent. Or
lbla m.,. be don. br Chalrmlll of Couuntttt!Oll

ten'

Mlreh 15. CII.plA!r trelluren ,bould lend Itml .. 11111,1 .1
duel to tile GUild Trellurer.
March 20. Chapter letter .1I0uld be m.lled to Cbap tft Letter t:dl tor.
AlumJUe dub reIX/rt., aiumnlll/l peraon.'.. etc..
.1I0uld be mailed br alumfUII dub _e[..,I" to tb.
Alumnae }::dltor.
April I . Annual }o"rateMilty Eumln.tlo n.
Aorll 28.
"ollndera' I) .. y,
AluIIIJUf unite
ntarelt act"'!! ch.pter ID celebration or tho
April 30.

wttb

"~L

AlumfUII ciulla elect olftOll!tI.

MIJ' I. Cb .. pt.e r oorrelPOodlol leCl'e["rlea ahowd MlDd
,b COlJletI of .lIl1u.1 rellOrt to Centr.l Omce and
olle to I'row-Inca I're.. ldent.

Cb .. trman of chapter ~bolanhlp oommlttre Moult!
wnd to ber Pl"O'I'InQe ad!ol.l1Iblp INpemlOr and .1.0
to lb. c:halnnan of th. " .. ndlN: committee on
.ebola.rablp tbe nunu and addr~. borne and eol·
Ieee ot the mcmben of the ch"llUf 1Cb01lnllip
oommJttee for lbe ool1e&e yur.
~o ..... " '

I. Chapter t~..u~" Ihould Hnd .eml· a nnual duea to the Or.nd Tre..urer.

J un. I.

N ......... '
II.
Cbapter P&nhellenle te!lretent.!I,.
mCNld m.k. to fr.lernity !'tOr_nt.tlt. r'pOft on
Panhellealo oondilion. In hff c:olle,e.

Ch.pter OOrTHp(lndlnl teC."rNlrlee lend to
\'ftltral 0IH0l" III COllin of lI.t of otnoen for , .. U
term. and one to Pre,lnQ41 Pre.tdent.
U. Nt.
to ebe<:k uo and _
th.t .11 InJtlltH fOf UM
,ear han been reported to the C~nlt ..1 Omoe .nd
entered In the card Indu.
Cbapter PlOhellenle reprewntaU,f'I Ibould ee.ld to
fn~nlty
reprurlltalin In !'oIaUoDal Panhell.....
,'('IlIi:rt'U dttaUt'd I'fPOrt on I'anheilconle con41tlo ne
In her oollel:",

J .....,.,. I. Aiull'ln.e dub leONt.rt .. lend to Ct'ntn l
0ftIIe.t 11"- or mernbera of club wltb a<ldr_1 .. ntl
ab ..P«In.

Jun .

~ .... _lIer

IS.

An!lual du" of .. Iunuue .bould b8 lent

to th. I'roflnoe Vloe 1"reaident.

I.

Fltcal year of Alumna CIulla bedn..

JUIII 15. Chalrm.n of eIJ.ut.. r committee on ecbol.,.·
,hlp .hould tend n.mea, pbOIOIt.pha. and lJrlel
ISPf"II'rineD bloltr.pblea of .11 bonor Itndu .. t.ea to
lb. ebalnn.. n of n.tlO!l.1 acb.ol.rahlp committe&.

Jan ...". 5 . ('h.pter Ittttr fnr ARnOW .hould be
m a ll.cl 1.0 Cb'~er Letter .::dllur
Al1lIIIDe dub lIICrt'urle. ahould m.1I .u1lIll..D.2 Per-anall, etc.. to .t.htDvue Editor

JUII..

AnnUli rMO'tinl or Grand Cound.l.

• All noUae. for the next INUl' of "The PI Bet. Phi BUlletin" li:IouJd be In tbl bandt of no: ARROW F,.J)ITOR
on thl. dale.

Fa\'" , .. rthat ••• olllle_ .. nt . . . . . utle.. foll.wl'l Fnternlt1' Olrecto,.,..
•• I"t ,a,e.
thh Inu •.

0'

lht 01 IItallll"

a .. e! other 'UIIII""

..

i

•

!
i

'Do rOU K.!JOw

•
•

that thi s scholars hip of Pi Phi chapler:, as
revealed in chapter letters is exceptionally
high?

That a certain chapler in Epsilon Prov ince has
four members on Mortar Board?

,

That an aJumncc club in Kappa Province has
the largest average attendance at club meetings?

;

•

That National Panhellenic advocates a short,
open ru shing season and an early pledge day?

That four essays on convention were chosen
for publication from those submitted by all
chapter delegates?

@

t

;

THE dBOVE AND A GREAT DEAL
MORE OF VITdL INTEREST
IN THIS "ARROW"

i
i

Convention is very near at hand and your committee will make a detailed report of the Endowm ent Fund at that time. If you have failed to
send in your contribution, do it now a nd help
swell the fund. Mail your check today. If you
can, add to your contribution and gain an Arrow
Head, A Shaft, A Wing I
GRACE MACAW PHELAN, Indiana A, New York B
ALICE HIESTAND BARTLETT, California B
MARGUERITE GRAYBILL LEWIS, Kansas At Treasurer
ERNESTINE BIBY McARTHUR, Kansas A, Chairman

"OWl 'It

A,.,II""

M.il Cluds
M"s.
H. Lnuis, T,,6tu.,
' jO,ooO, FRIENDSHIP FUND COMMITTEE
)6J$ CPt,""', K_tlIIU Cit" Mit.

Name ............................................._........'" Amount $........... .
Maiden Name ........................................................................... .
Address ................................................................................... .
Otapter .................................................. Class ....................... .
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UIsi" D,/lo-Ohio Wesleyan University, Alice E . Youn"J Austin Hall, Delaware, Ohio.
W'$t Vi,.gi1l-'1J Alp"---Univenity of Weat Vir,inia, Melba Waters, 52 Campus Uriye,
Morlantown, W .Va.
GAMMA PROVINCE
P,..,ridlt",- Lois Thompson, 5316 Colorado ATe., Wuhington, D.C.
M4r-y'o,,1l AlphG-Gouc:her College, Attarah B. Blackwood. Ford House, Gouc:her College,
Baltimore Md .
DUtricl of C"} •.,,,bitJ Alpho.-Gcora:e Wuhington UniTenit,., Mary EJiaabetb Hudson, 2006
Columbia Rd:.t N .\V.• Washington, D.C.
Vi,.qi"i. AJph..... Kandolph Macon Woman's Collq"e, Juli. Leac.h, R .M .\V.C., Lynchbura,

Va.

Vi,.","", B.t_Hollins

College Elizabeth Fentresa, Hollins College Hollins, Va.

Vi,.";,,i. GG,","_William and Mary, Virginia Ford, Pi Beta Phil House, Williamsburl.

VL

NoriA Co,.o'i"G Alp,lao--Univenity of North Carolina, Helen Dortc:h, 218 R osema ry St..
Chapel Hill, N.C.
Pl"rid. AII'll_John B. Stetton UniTCuity, Clara Louise Robertson, De: Land Hall, Dcland Florida.
Fiorillo ~hto--Florida State College for Women, Elizabeth Fenn, Pi Beta Phi House,
Tallahauee, Florida.
DELTA PROVINCE
Pr,lid.,.t-Ann Marshall 309 W. Michigan An., Marshall, Mich.
Midi(lo" A'Ph--Hillada~e College, Marian F . Gallup, 234 }I,'. Manning St ., Hillsdale.
Mich.
Mw:Ili"tut Bd_Uninrsit,. of Michiaan, Ruth Latham, 836 Tappan. Road, Ann Arbor.

M ich.

I"dioftc AlpA_Franklin College, Florence M. Deppe, E. Jefferson. Franklin . InCliana.
l"dicftG Bd_lndiana University, Mary O. Rippey, Pi Beta Phi House. Bloomington ,
Ind.
I"diotlc GGmm .....Dutier College, Marjorie Mc:Droy, 251 S. Audubon Rd., Indianapolis.
Ind.
l"dia"G Ddt_Purdue University, Kathryn Holiday, 171 Littleton St., \Vest Lafayette,
Ind.
K'ftttfd, A'pll_Uniyers ity of Louil1'ilIe, Joaephine Warner, 1239 Everett. LouisYi1Ie,

Ky.

Tltft"usu AI/1"--Uniyenity of Chattanooga, M.rion Jonea, University of Tenncuce,
Chattanoop., Tenn.
A"b~ .AI/1A-.-Birmin&bam·Southern UniYCraity, Kathleen Serups. 4a9 Cotton AYe_,
Blf1IlIncham, Al •.
EPSILON PROVINCE
Pn.rid'nlf-Bernadine Chesley S .....ert (Mra. A. R.), 12& Prospect Aye., Milwaukee, Wis.
MiftusotG .... ,pJla-Un;.,·euity of Minnesota, Elizabeth Caraill, troo Fifth St. S .E.. Minneapolis, Minn.
WUCO~ft Alpll_Uninrsity of WiKCnain, I ..bclle Witt. 233 Langdon St., Madison,

W'L

Wi.K.....n. Bd_Beloit College., Joyce Wadmond, Eme",oD Hall. Beloit, Wia•
• Ualftnit7 located. at Pitbbw,k. PL

Nord" Ddola AI,'\o-Unive.r.ity of North Dakota. Jeanette W. Owens. Pi Beta Phi
House. Uni¥ersit)' Station. Grand Forks. N .D .
lI/iNoiI A"~Monmouth Colle:lle, Katherine P. Phelps. I4dlicbad Home, MolUDOutIl. 111.
S,.,.....Lombard CoUel'!: Ruth Laae, Knornll~ IU.
lIIi ...., Ddt...-Knox CoHere. Jeanne Godolpllio, WlaitlDC BallI GalubarJ'. Ill.
1I1i,.oU E'.riI~Nortbwestern University, Catherine Clar-k. PI Beta PIli HouR, Erncnon.
An. E·... naton, Ill.
llIiflOU Zno-Ua.i~r.itr of nIinois, R uth Bresee, l00S S. Wri,ht St., Champai"". 111.
/lzaNN E'_lama Milliken UniYenitJ'. Helen Mo£[et~ 235 N. FairTiew, Decatur, III.

111."...,

ZETA PROVINCE
P,..,.,rid,,,t-Emma Ma,. Baldwin 1135 Benton ATe" Sprincfield. Mo.
[owo Al'~lo ... \Vuleyan Uninrsity, Grace \Velb Hersber Hall, lit. Pleuant. JOWL
I DurO Btt_Sim~n ColJele Marjorie )4cCammond, Pi Beta Phi Hou.le. Indianola, IOWL
lowo GG,","_Jowa State Colles:.c. LouiH: Lichty, 139 Ash A..-e,\ Ame •• Iowa.
[ _ Z,t_Uni"f'ersity of Iowa, Marlaret J. Cooper, Pi Beta Phi House, Io"a Ci!.1, Io"a.
So ..,h D.Ir.,. Alp~U"iycult7 of Soutla DaI<ota, Grace Dcelot&,
Court St., Vcr·
million S.D.
MUSO.Hi A)pll_Univenity of Missouri, Harriet Guitar, 500 Rollin., Columbia, Mo.
Misso.,,; B..t_Wuhinrton University, Edna Bertha Sutter, 6955 Penbinl Ave., St.
Loui. Mo.
Mus~,; GGm_Drury ColleBe. Martbell Burman, 619 E. Lynn, Sprinl'field, MD.

a.,

ETA PROVINCE
P,..uid,,,t-'Mary Fro.t, J6J5 Gaylord St. Denver, Colo.
Nrbra.s14 B..t_Unh·euity of Nebr..k~J Sarah Pickard, 426 N . 16, Lincoln. Neb.
Kta'uu Alpll_Univenity of Kanul, virginia Blue 12,,6 MilSiuippi St. Lawrence, Kan.
Ka" .ttaI BIlo--Kanau State Arricultural College, Marguerite Chaffin, SOS DenailOn, Man·
hattan, Kan.
WyomiJl, A11'''-Uniyenity of Wpminc, Helen Corbett, 312 S. Tenth St., Laramie, W70.
Coloredo AIIM-Uniycnity of Colorado, Elizabeth Le Neve Fo.ter, 890 Eleyenth St.,
Boulder. Colo.
C okm.do BitI_Unlycnity of Denver, Grace Wilson, 1401 Hilh St., Denver, Colo.
THETA PROVINCE
Pruid,JIt-Gertrude Gardner Turner (Mrs. Benjamin Y.>, llO E. Tenth St., Oklahoma
City, Okla.
OltlGIl q,no AJp.lIlJ- Univeraity of Oklahoma, Allece Locke, Pi Beta Phi House, Norman,
OkIa.
O kllJhOfrltJ BettJ-OkJahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College, Mary Eliubeth Fleming,
,,23 Knoblock, Stillwater. Okla.
A,..kta",U AlpM-Univenity of Arkansu, Thelma Parker, 318 E. Lafayette Ave ., Fayette·
ville Ark.
T,xas A)pho--Uninr.itJ'_ of Texas Josephine Corner, 809 W. a-4 AUltln , Tex.
T,xos Bit_Southern Methodist University, Isabelle Moor, Pi Beta Phi Box, S. M. U .,
Dallas. Texas.
LotIwfllJ A11"-Newcomb College, Jane Hayward, 1306 Oct .. ia St., New Orlean., La.
lOT A PROVINCE
Pr,..rld,Jlt-Dorotby Cunningham Douglass (Mra. Frank H.>, lU" No. Thirtieth St., Ta·
coma, Wash.
MoftfoJltJ Alp"-Montana State Collece of Agriculture and Mec:hanic Art., Greta
Fabrick, Pi Beta Phi HOUle, Bozeman, Mont.
Idaho Alplt_Uni"eraity of Idaho, Catherine A. York, Pi Beta Phi House. Muc:ow, Idaho.
Wash'."o" AIpll4--Univeraity of Washington, Mabel Stimpson, "S-48 Seventeenth A"e .,
N.E., Seattle, Wuh.
WGSltiJl,to" B,to--Washinrton State College, Helen Glaser, 707 Linden An., Pullman,
Wuh.
O,..rgot$ A11'A6-Uni"ersity of Orelon, Bonita Tichenor, Pi Beta Phi HOUR, EUlene, Ore.
Or-egt1'l4 Bdo--Oreaon State Collel'e, Mildred E. Savage. 202 No. Tenth St., CorYam., Ore.
KAPPA PROVINCE
Pr-,sid,,........crace Parker McPberlOn ( Mn. OnoiUe S .), 2 2 n Ft. Stoc:lrton Dr., San Dielo.
Coli!.
-Cai/ot'ftla .Alp~Leland Stanford, Jr., University, Mariana Evans, Pi Beta Phi House,
Stanford UniYeraity, Calif.
CalifontilJ B,to--Univer.ity of California, Eleanor Burgeu, 2733 Claremont BI"d .,
Berlr:elel, Calif.
Coli/orwi. G.",m __University of Southern California, Janet McCoy. 6-47 W. as, Lo.
Anlele. Calif.
ColifoNMtJ Lfdt __Uniyeraity of California at Los AIfl'e1ea, Mabel Stidham. 1123 Stratford
Ave. S ., Pasadena, Calif.
AND,.. Alpll.--Univerlity of Ariltona, Margaret Koona, 72S N. Parle A"e., Tuelon,
Arit.
--N",GdtJ All'.lwJ.-University of Nevada, Anita Beeaas, 5"3 California Ave., Reno, Ne".
-UnlYerlity located It Palo Alto, Calif.
··Univer.ity located at Reno, NeV'.

ALUMNJE DEPARTMENT DIRECTORY
~-.crdGry

lor tM AI"", . . aM GJ'G,w Vic. P,..Iid",,-Emilie Marprct \Vbite. 1417 Bel·
mont St.. Wuhintton, D.C.
Aui.sttsPl' to C,...d Vie« P,....ridnV--Genn'icYe Herrick Smith (Mr.. HaTTY A.), )424 S.
37th St'l Kansas Cit,. Kan.
Altlm"", EdutW-A~e5 Miller Turner (Mr•. R. J.), 458 Rodney Ave., Portland. Ore.

ALPHA PROVINCE

Vic. P,....rid.. "t-Ailte:n Sullivan Miller (Mrs. R . Norman Miller), 91 Twenty-aeyenth St.•
JacklOn Beichl': L.I., N.Y.
Hollo". MOls.-EuniCe R. Hinckley (Mrs. 'V. N .. Jr.)t.. 86 Elm St., ramaica Plain, Mas•.
JJwlalo, N,Y.-Dorothy Coleman Volgenau (Mu. l:. .l".), 2730 Main St.
B,.r/IMgtO,.. VI.-Ruth F, Sinclair (Mrs H'~J 20 Cliff St.
Middl.b"ry. Vt.-Tbcodora W . Crane, 51 \vasbington St.
Co",.,ctic"t- Beulah W. Sturges (Mrs. Wesley A .), 2 1 Alden Aye., New Hann, Conn.
New Jeruy-Grace Han Stroud (Mrs. Arva) , 246 Audley St., South Oranae, N.J.
New Yor.t, N.Y.- Ruth McMil'an Mackall (Mrs. L .), 144 E. Fortieth St.
North.,.n N.w Yor.t AIM,"na'-Hclen E. Merriman, 21 State St., Canton, N.Y.
Portlond, M".-R. Louise Kincade, 66 IrTin& St.
Roclt,ISUr, N.Y.- Mrs. E. B'rowntll, 49 Troup St.
SyrlJCf4u, N.Y.~harlo1te Nearing Chaffee (Mrs. Guy J.), 28 15 E. Gencucc St.
TOrO.'O, Ccmad_Dorothy Brandon, 48 Foxbar Rd .
W'sl .."" Mo.ssocluudll Alum.4'-Louise Johnlon Thomas (MrL H. P.) , 426 Union St.,
Sprin~eld, Man.
Wtwc.st"r, Moss. -Edna Chain Arnall (MrL Paul Y .), 10 Veaper St.
BETA PROVINCE
Yic.- Pruid..ft,- Frances Carpenter Curtis (Mrs. A. R .), 3339 Avalon Rd., Shaker Bta.,

Village, Ohio.
A.tr~, Olt,il1-Mary Lyden Hudles (Mrs. J. E.), 7121 Jefreracn A.e.
Atle.. ns Olt,io--Mary Frances Goisberry. 221 E.. State St.
(. ".troJ P".,.~Ivo.t4--Helen E.. Swartz. 106 E. Broadway, Milton, Pa.
C:lnci.noti, Oleto--Mra. Karl C. Newman, 3815 Edwarda Rd.
CIG,bb",,", W.Y4.-Edna Douglass, Care Eallt Fairmont Bi8h Schoo!, Fairmont" W.Va.
Clwliand, Oleil)-E1iubct.h Brooks Logan (Mra. F. J .), 1265 Hathaway Rd. , Lake~ood,
Ohio.
Colt""b..s , Olli_Ernestine Ball, 563 E . Broad St.
UdGu-'(f"", Oh~- Hc1en J. Hills (Mrs. R. P .), 407 N. Franklin St.
Ha,.risb,." .Lo'IICtJSter. PII.- Non Sbenk, Newyille, Pa.
Maleo"iftl1 YolI..y, Oleio--Mildrcd \Vhite Stalker (Mu. James R), 150 W. Boston Ave.,
YOllnJ!'stown , Ohio.
Mio",i Y41I..y- Mary Markley McCoy (llfrs. R. T . ), 472 Brooklide Dr., Dayton, Ohio.
M O"I1G"/oum . W.Y4.- Bcsllie Beatty Wade (Mrs. Chu.), 525 Madi50n Ave.
Ultio Gomm_Ellcn Boyer, J6(lJ Bryden Rd., Columbul, Obio.
Ph;14dllp,.iG , PG.- M'rs. William Turner. 731 Vale Ave., Swarthmore, Pa.
PiUsb""I1h.. Pa.-Ma~arct McConabey, 905 N . St. Clair St.
Tol..da, Ollie-Mrs. S. C. Shank, 2770 Monroe St.
GAMMA PROVINCE
Yi"" Pnridl"t- Mary J immie Patillo Taylor (Mra. A shby C. Taylor) , J609 Ponce de
Leon A.,e .. Atlanta. Ga.
A1l4n,., Go. -Ethel Gillespie Smith (Mrs. T. E.), 5(10a Boul"ard Pl ., N.E..
Halh'mo,... Md.-Marsrarct F . Torseh, 3310 Windsor An., \Valbrook.
D"'tUld. Fla.-Tulia DuHon . Deland.
Jocltsoft1:iU... FIG.-Reita Chambers, 1819 Perry St.
Lddond. Fla.-Lucille Newby Bryant (){rs. Kerfoot) 40t Palm Dr.
Mio",i, Fla.- Luon C. Goetz: (Mrs. :Martin G.), 620 N .E . Twenty.fourth St.
Nort" (.·o,.oli._Grac:e Duncan, Chapel Hill.
U,/aftdo, Fla.- Rebecca Leland, ~/o M . O. Overstreet. Orlando.
P41," B ..oda,. Flo.- Eula Botts Ccl~man (Mrs. G. W .), Box 305 West Palm Beach, Fla.
Ridmond, va.-<:aroline S. Lutz:, Uni'fCrlity of Richmond.
St. P" .."sb.,,,p, Fla. -Mrs. Keyes Aton. 556 5c?entcenth A'n . N .£.
Wtuhi.." ,O" , D.C.-Marion Ferguson: 6812 Eighth St. N .W.

DELTA PROVINCE
Yin P,....n'd.. n'-Diubcth Jackson Shaffner (Mrs. W. L) , 7(16 Wimbleton Dr., BinninKbam Mich.
A." Arl,CH", Micll.-Rebctta Downey \Vhite (Mrs. Alfred R .), 6()8 Onendap St.
BiNfti ..glwfm, Ala.-Annabel Carey, 1716 SC1'enth Aye. West 'Ensley, Ala.
Bloo"'fi ..ld Hills. Micll. -Flora Boyte Quinn (Mn. Harry B.), 121 Puritan Rd., Bir-

minJt'ham, Mich.
HICHmtiftl1lon, Td.- Amy Carr Crowe (Mrs. Stanle.), 611 N. Wuhincton St .
c.:leGItOfWo,a, T,,"".-Bctty Blocku, Univeraity of Cbattanoop.
Unrtllt Mic".-Gcrtrude L. Bons. 2700 Chicago Blvd.
Foils CWI-LltMinilk-, Ky. -LilJim EJrod, 129 Onuby St., Loulnilte, Ky.

FtIrl

W.~_.

l-.d-btber Alice :ZU.t. 23.14 HoqIand AYe.

FradU,. IJUI.-Eleanor EYerToad., 901 E.. Jeffenon 5t.
GrtJl.4 iiapids, JlicA.-lre.ne KcFaddc.n Kingstaa (lha. G. B.), 822 Neland AYe..
Huudol., lfic.\..-Dof"oth7 Godin, Stock (lln,. Frederick W.>, J Broad St.
IftdUJIf4J1o/u bed.-Frances Doan Stfti,htoff (Mrs. Frank H.). 343J N. New Jent:7 5t.
La/oy.ft., 7"d.-Virl(ioia Miller Scott (Hn. E. L.), 346 Northwestern Ave., West Lafayette.
J,h..,lfil, T,..".~lad7. LeU Old. (Kra. F . C.), 669 Manmeld St.
S ••t","n.,..,. IftdiOJlo---Helcn Sberidan, 106 AdaIM A.-e., E.-anaville.. Ind.
EPSILON PROVINCE
Viu f',...Iid""I--Lillian Lealctt Bau (Mn.. Frederic H.). SIS Sixth 51. S.E.• Minne

.poI~ Kinn.
Bd•• ,. W....-M.r,uet Goodwin, 745 Cburcla 5t.
CorlJtog., 1Il.-Catherine Jobn&too McClure (Mrs... E)J 232 Wabasb Ave. W.
(.luJml>ail1" ."" U,.bcullo---Florencc Kin, W.1J.ace (Mr.. G. 1.), 1210 Linco~n. Urbana,
111.
Lllicago, lIl. -Katberine Fircbau,h Parker (Mrs. J. F.), 554 1 Everett Ave.
Clucago W,zl SwbMrb.N Alwm ..«_Mn. Dale M. Dutton, 811 Bell Ave., La GranKe, m.
Ud Par' o"d Ld, For,zl, III.-Mrs. T. M . Robie, 24 N. Austin, Blvd., Oak Park.
DeCd/NrJ.,lll.-Virginia Baldwin Burner, 1590 W. Main St.
L,bbi, uroo' Goddiz Clwb-Fern E. Fenneny, Avon, III.
DMIN"'~ Mi"If.-Rub1 Burtneu Olmstead (Mrs.), 16 S. Nineteenth Ave. E.
Elgi", IlI.-Betty Newman, 474 E. Chicago St.
GtJUlowr" lll.-Edith Lass. 1018 N. Broad St.
MadUoA. Wi.I.-Marjorie DonaldlOll Bush (Mu. Henry H.), 2222 Rowley Ave.
MtJUlGwlu., WiI.-Mrs. Harold Koch, 1706 Oakland Ave.
Mi""e.poI..,
St. Pa.,l Alwm _ _Julia Patty, 2115 Humboldt Ave. 5., Minneapolis,
Minn.
Mo","o."II. JIl.-Lena Lee Powell (Mrs. E. D.), 800 E. Second Ave.
NortA SI4O,.. Alw",,,.-Mra. Robert Luker, 929 Michigan Ave., Evanston.
""orio, IlI.- Mra. Frederick M . Meixner, 821 MOM Ave.
Sprixgfi.fd. Ill.-Constance Irwin, 820 S. En,lish St.
GraNd F#f"b N.D.-Mrs. S. A. Pajoke, URlversity Ave.
Hoclt!ord, nl.-Lynore Andrels, Main Rd.

."4

ZETA PROVINCE

Vic. Pr.hd.",-Florcoce Barnes lnahram (Mrs. John), 3323 Ingersoll Ave., Du Moinu,

lowL
A,"u. loar...-Lydia Armstrong Adams (M,... C. V.), 1014 Kellogg Ave.
B.,rU"II'o... low_Ethel Cowan Weibley (Mrs. W. F.), 616 Court St.
CedtJr Rapidz. ]ow..-Mary Crowther Spence (Mrs. E. W.>, 2046 Linn Blvd.
ClioritOtl, lowo-Marcia Eikenberry (Mra. W. A.), 400 S. Eighth St.
CoIM,"bia. Mo.-Helen Merridith Parka (Mrs. nean W .). 501 Turner Ave.
D.s MoiusJ lowo-Dorothy Dowdell Smith (Mrs. Robert), Granger, Iowa.
INdialfoio, Jow_Mra. Ada P. Samson, 600 \V. Ashland Ave.
JOWlS Cit" lowa.-Mary Moss Byington (Mrs. Wm.), Byington Hill.
}o/lll'", Mo.-Sally Benedict Taafe (Mrs. George), 634 N. BXers.
Ko,uu (.i'l'. Mo.-Hallie ReecewDOd (Mrs. L. E.)J." 3728 Gilham Rd.
MI. ""easo", lowo-Miriam Reid Bingham (Mra. t..r. A.), Crane Apu.
St. LOMil. Mo.-Aimee Meyer Oipner (Mrs. Geo.). 7210 Pershing Blvd.
Sio." Cily, low_Mary L . Crouch (Mrs. Wm. 5.), 4318 Morninl'side Ave.
Spri"gfi"d. Mo.-Mary Margaret Holbrook, 729 N. Main St.

ETA PROVINCE
Viu PrlM.xl-Vera Wattles Kirkpatrick (Mrs. Howard), 1952 Euclid Ave., Lincoln.
Neb.
Albwqw.rq.,., N.M.-Zoe D. 'Vales (Mrs. H. Basil), 135 S. Fourteenth St.
Bowlder, Colo.-Mu. H . n. Van Valkenburgh l ?47 Univeuity Ave.
Cup.r, Wyo.-Thelma Matthew., JJ6 S. KimDaJI St.
CII'Y."fll.e W>,o. -Meda Cnley, 25 17 Capitol Ave.
D.Nv.r. {:olo..-Lolita Snell Proutr (Mrs. Frank), 2801 Ash St.
Pow dr. VtJllel'-LuciJe Hartman, Box 504. 613 S. Howel St., Fort CoUins, Colo.
L.uw""Ci. Ko".-Alice Y . Horton, 511 T~essee St.
Lifll.Col", Neb.-Rose TanJrea Ridnour (Mrs. H . Z.). 1934 S. Twenty.sixth St.
M"NlaoIto", K.N.-1ean M iddleton Aye (Mrs. Malcolm), 724 Houston SL
V ..o.\a -.d CO.,1IC11 BI.,6s Al ..",u-Mrs. Chester Thompson, 5108 Lafayette, Omaha,
Neb.
Pfl.blo. Colo.-Mrs. L B. Weed, 1719 Lake Ave.
'/'01"10, Kil". -Francc. Blair Barnett (Mrs. Laurin C.), 1308 Mac·Vic:ar.
Utals Alfl,"tIIr CIM b-Mr•. W. G . Rutledge, 1682 Yale Ave., Salt Lake Cit" Uuh.
Wichita, Kil".- Jeanne Lingenfelter Moore (Mrs. Herbert A.), 816 S. Spruce 51.
Wyo".i"g AfN,""«,,-Bernice Appleby, 511 Park Ave., Laramie, Wyo.
THETA PROVINCE

Vic. PnrUl,,,t-Nita Hill Stark (Mrs. H . J. Lutcher Stark), Drawer 201, Ounce, Ta.

A,.dm<l"J., U"o.-ltfrs. Horton W~••J Primrose Farm.
Afllti", ,.x. -Eliubeth \Vroe SOl vv . Twelfth St.
DoJltu, T .....- M"ra. Ralph W . Malone. 3829 Mockingbird.
PaYrltlVille. Arlt.-Doroth1 R. Lilhton, Green Tree Inn, Fayette_me.

Ft. SMitA, A,.....-Ruth Morton, 1214 Grand A.,e., Ft. Smith. Ark.

H,'Hu,,,",1-. TI'....-M"uprct de Carmo Payne (Mu. Harry D.>, 1915 Norfolk St.
Litll., Itod A,....-Pauline Hocluel. 1201 Wekh St.

Mtulog.."

Z,"o.-Marjorie Carey, 2101 Oklahoma Aye..

N,., Or ' •• "" LIIl.-Sedlcy Harward. 2837 Napoleon ATe.
No,...,., OIIG.-Mrs. Walter S. Campbell, 731 Lahoma Ave.
Uitwmts City. OlIGo-Beatrice TOO Keller Bn~tcb (Mrs. Donald Y .>, 1422 W . Thirty·
ei,bth St.

O'"uugu, OlJ• .--Carolyn Bauett. SIS N. Seminole.
POJK. Ci,;!. OifG.-Mrs. Susan Le.sse.rt Skeetop, 102 S. Onge St.
S.hi .. D..."ric, Al"",PJ4 Cl.b-Mr., Tilford Sboo:tJ 1390 Liberty AYe., Beaumont, Tex.
SII'ft¥i«1, r...-UDian Powdl (Mrs. S. N:), 512,.., Hund.n St.
TtUs~ Ohl.-Mrs. K. B. Moore, 1148 S. wbedilll"
Widut. Foll" Tu. -Mary Tanc.red, 1111 Eliubeth St.
IOTA PROVINCE
Viu p,....rid."'-U.rrie:t Johnl tone. 5203 Ei, hteenth An.. N.E.'rSe&ttle.
BDiu, IdtJ~Joy Dewell StevenaGn (Mr.. R. C.). 10 11 N. wcntieth St.
C.:orwI/is, O,.".-Alice MeCapu (HrL A . M.), 2626 Arnold Way.

Bwg",.". O,.".- LiJlian Pearson Crouland (Mra. H. R.). 1858 Harria St.
l-'"rllollc!.. O,.".-Helen M eChe.ney Kober (Mu. Ed,ar), 90 HazeHern PI.
Sol"",. v,..". -Helen E. Ramaden, 141 S. Winter.
S"","", Wos".-Dorothy BruainstoD Doty (Mr•• Wayne), Marlborou,h House.
SpdtlJu, Wuh. -Mu. Glenn E. cunninthamil 2104 Manito Blvd.
1 acom., W..,I..- Mra. A. E. Grafton, r ., iltmore Apu..
YcUifff4, Wo.tll. -Alice PenninKton. 210 . 5iJ1;th St.
KAPPA PROVINCE
Vk" P,..".nd,,"t- Berniee Coultrap Gerwiek (Mra. Ben Clifford Gerwiek), 13 51 Arch,
Berkeler.' Calif.
lJ",.It,I", A .""II«-Alberta Clark, 700 Paru St.\ Alamed!z Cali£.
<I,,,,.dol,,, Coli/. -}anet Ap Roberts (Mr•. Perc, , 624~ r.;. Maple St.
LDIIII B"och, Cal_/'.-Mrs. Lillian Breaalar (Lillian Guthrie) , 212 Heartwell Did,.
LD~ AII""/"~, Cal_I.-Emily Hubert, 1718 N. Van Ne .. Ave., Hollywood, Calif.
NlffJado Alvmll«- Mrs . Jeanette Rhode .. Univerait1 Heiaht•• Reno. Nev.
l-'tuGd,,"o, Co/i/. -Marie Koiner Leishman (Mra. Lathrop K.), 1667 Lorna Viata.
Pho""ts, An..- Ruth Rob,. ~pla (loin. H . Lorain), c/o Siottldale 5talre.
~·IICN,"",.tD, Cali/.-Mra. Phillip Young, 614 Twen~.sccond St.
S.,. DUIIO, CtJlil.-Sarah E . Wales, 3315 Fourth SL
S • • FnNCUcD. Cali/.-l4.ra. Eugene Robinson,.40 San RafadL.. San Franciaco.
Tue""".. An.. -Juanita THor Wharton ( Mrs. Makolm ) , 1631 .r.;. Third St.
HoftlGK-Muriel McHenry McCabe (Mrs. W. L ) , 27 12 LanilOll Dr., Honolulu, T . R .

Pi Beta Phi Magazine
Agency
SUBSCRIPTIONS may be made through the Pi Beta
Phi Magazine Agency for any magazine published. Club
rates given and special offers made. Place your renewals
and send in New Subscriptions to
BLANCHE G. REISINGER
310 Northfield Place
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
(The Settlement Sclwol recei'llts all profit)

With regret it is announced that lack of space did
not allow the use of all the fine material submitted
for this number of THE Anow.

Aspiring Journalists are urged to volunteer their
services for the Convention Daily at once to Mrs.
P. C. Roberts, 670 Curtis Street, Pasadena, California.

Margaret E. Ca1UPbeU~ Founder, sends the following note of thanks to members of the fraternity:
"Many thanks to the sisters who have sent letters,
cards, flowers, and telegrams to me each year on
Founders' Day, birthday, Christmas, and in time of
sickness.
fulrtess.

I do appreciate very much your thought-

/lAnd how I did enjoy being in Monmouth last
May and meeting all of the Founders except Jennie
Horne Turnbull. We are sad when we think of the
death of dear }'1:rs. McM:ichael, she did so much to
make it pleasant for everyone. May her life be an
inspiration to each one of us."

- -

AMY BURNHAM ONKEN
G rand President or Pi Beta Pbi. who will presi.de at the twentJ.ninth biennial
convention at tac Hotel Huntiorton, Pasadena, California, JUDe lO-jul, S
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E ditorials
Pi Beta Phi is asking each one of her approximately sixteen thousand alumnre to become a paid member for the national alumna!
department. "What does our dollar
Your Alumna! Depart",,,,t
of annual dues buy?" perhaps you may
ask. To an individual alumna who
lives in a town where there is not a chartered club 1t gives the membership card and a subscription to the newsy little sheet, The Gatlinburg N cws, published monthly by the Settlement School, and the
monthly letter from the director of the School, enabling her to keep
in touch with this great altruistic work of her fraternity. To the
alumna who lives in a town where there is a chartered club, it gives
the membership card which exempts her from that portion of the
club dues. If she identifies herself with this club, as we hope that
every loyal alumna will do, she gets through the club the paper and
letter from the school, she enjoys the contacts with congenial
women who are bound by the same ties of interest, she is kept in
intimate touch with the work of the fraternity through the close
contacts maintained between clubs and their province officers and
has the opportunity of working through and with her fraternity for
really interesting and vital things.
The alumnre department is endeavoring to systematize its work in
such a way that clubs and individual members may receive a maximum of return for their work and interest. There is monthly correspondence between national and province officers and in tu rn between province officers and their clubs, so that all officers serve as
a clearing house of ideas for the department. The monthly letters
of the Grand President to the province presidents are circulated
among the province vice presidents and those of the Grand Vice
President and her assistant to the province vice presidents are circulated among the province presidents, so that active and alumna!

JSO
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departments may keep in close touch, each with the work of the
olher.
Once in the interim of conventions eaoh alumnce club receives a
visit from its province vice president. From the personal contacts
thus established, the work of the Settlement School and all lines of
fraternity endeavor are made more vital and personal. The new
Settlement School films bring increased interest. The personal conferences accomplish the smoothing out of difficulties and give a
fresh impetus to further achievement. The enlarged vision of a
national organization working for common aims which such visits
bring helps to make our alumnre clubs constructive forces for progress in their communities.
That the work is worth while there is no question. But even if you
cannot work very hard, the alumnre department still urges your
membership, for the underlying principle of fraternity membership
is true friendship, and if our friendships are only for the four years
of college, do they really merit the name? Pi Beta Phi wants your
active interest and support. Will you answer her call?
EMILIE MARGARET WHITE

Grand Vice President
The New York Herald Tribune pays this tribute to Pi Beta Phi's
esteemed member, Grace Goodhue Coolidge:
"Not only good will but affection will go
The Coolidge Fund
with every gift to the $2,000,000 endowment
to be known as the Coolidge Fund for the
Clarke School for the Deaf at Northampton, Massachusetts, where
Grace Goodhue taught during the days of her courtship by Calvin
Coolidge. This fund is ·h appily conceived. It enables many to
associate themselves with a cause which ,Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge have
deeply at heart and one that is personally linked with a woman whom
the whole country loves.
"Mrs. Coolidge long ago won all hearts by her natural grace and
lhe flawless tact of her deportment as the mistress of the White
House, the First Lady of the Land. Her buoyancy, her complete
friendliness, her shining s,incerity, the unfailing rightness of her
bearing in every vicissitude of her high station have endeared the
President's wife to Americans.
"Perhaps, too, there is another source of satisfaction in Mrs. Coolidge's popularity and success. In American households without
number are daughters with fine native qualities of upbringing, education, environment and social contacts like those of Grace Goodhue.
Their families may be proud to feel that Mrs. Coolidge is their true
representative decorating and cheering the elevated sphere."

CALIFORNIA CALLS
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ALIFOR.NIA,
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LAND
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Cali fornia the "Golden State." It began to be
the "Golden State" when the Argonauts wandered to it across burning desert wastes and over rugged
mountain steeps in,
LURES,

The days of old; the days of gold;
The days of '49.

It is still the "Golden State" and
it is calling to you today. Living
within its boundaries are Pi Phis
who have come from every chapter
and every part of these United
States and Canada. They, too, are
calling to you today. Come and join
them at the twenty-ninth convention
of Pi Beta Phi at The Huntington,
Pasadena, California, June 30 to

July 5, 1929. Come to convention,
get the old Pi Phi enthusiasm that
you used to have when in college j
come and greet old friends, have a
real reunion j come and make new
friends, form new friendships.
Come and learn anew about your
fraternity, come and help to make
it a still more potent factor in the
realm of educated women of today.
Have you thought, have you
planned, have you made your reservations? If not, then do it at
once, fill Qut the reservation blank
which appeared in the front of the
February ARROW and mail it to the
Convention Guide, Grace Post, 707
N. Marengo Avenue, Pasadena,
California.

Official Convention Program
7:30 P.I(.

9:00 A.I(.
2:00 P.I(.
8 :00 P.I(.

SUNDAY-JUNE 30
Model Pledging and Initiation (Followed by Informal Reception
and Sing in Hotel Lobby)
MONDAY-JULY
Regular Seslion
Regular Session
~ Settlement School Program

J

9 :00 A.I( .
2:00 P.I(.
8:00 P.I(.

TUESDAY-JULY 2
Regular Session: Alumnz Department.
Regular Session
Stunt Night

9:0{I A.I(.
1 :00 P.I( .
8:15 P.M:.

WEDNESDAY-JULY J
Regular Session: Extenlion
Recreation ACternoon-Bus Ride
Play at Community Tbeater

9:00

A.M: .

2:00
7:()0

P.M.

P.W.

THURSDAY-lULY 4
Regular Session
Regular Session: Alumnz Department
Banquet

9 :00

A. M:.

Regular Senion

FRIDAY-JULY

j
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Post-Convention House Party
The post-convention house party
at The Huntington offers a wonderful opportunity for relaxation
and pleasure after the busy week
of convention, and the Tare chance
of becoming still better acquainted.
A JI who have ever attended a convention house party aTe most enthusiastic over them. The Huntington offers the same low rates as
during convention week. Be sure
to let the Guide know as soon as
possible that you expect to stay on
for the house party.

Attendance Cup
Pi Beta Phi offers a silver attendance cup upon the following
points: total number of chapter
present, active and alumnce; mileage; actives present; active enrollment; and total enrollment. Every
chapter has an equal chance to win.
The cup was won by Ontario A at
the Bigwin convention and by Min.
nesota A at the Breezy Point con·
vention.

Committee Chairmen Assisting in
the Plans for C onvenlion
Recreation - Capitola Breyley
Forker (Mrs. Donald), 139 Gramery, Los Angeles, California.
Bus Ride-Julia Jacobson, 2874
West Fifteenth Street, Los Angeles, California.
Community Theater - Cloyde
Dalzell, 1145 El Mirador Drive,
Pasadena, California.
Bridge Tournament - Josephine
Kenkel, 236 Roswell A venue, Long
Beach l California.
Golf-Helen Lawson, 608 June
Street, Los Angeles, Cali f.
Tennis-Frances Jean, 702 South
St. Andrews Placel Los Angeles,
California.

Archery - Mary Easton, 2325
Piedmont Avenuel Berkeley, California.
Swimming-Helen Burton, 6441
Maryland Drive, Los Angeles, California.
Riding-Mary Sims, 559 North
Heliotrope Drive, Los Angeles,
California.
Information - Margaret Frey
Pierce (Mrs . Lewis), 1860 Corson
Street, Pasadena, California.
Masquerade - Ann McDonald
D'Auie (Mrs. John F.), 2756 West
Ninth Street, Los Angeles California.
Settlement School Arrangements
-Bess Turner Pearsall, 1124 West
Seventh Street, Los Angeles California.

H ospitaJity--San Francisco
Hotel Whitcomb, San Francisco,
California, will be Pi Beta Phi
headquarters. All Pi Phis coming
to convention or returning home
from convention and going through
San Francisco, will find a most
cordial welcome at The Whitcomb,
and especially so from Mrs. M. G.
Milliken, Washington ' A, who is
hostess at the hotel.
Special rates are offered to Pi
Beta Phis. When making your
reservations just mention that you
are a Pi Phi and are attending the
convention.
Room, for two persons, with
bath, $5.00 to to $6.00.
Suite, two rooms, bath between,
for four persons, $8.00 to "$10.00.

Seattle
Plans are being made by the Seattle alumn:£ club to welcome to the
Northwest, on July 9 and 10, all
Pi Phis returning from convention
by way of Seattle.

ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTION
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Additional Instruction from the Guide
Please read very carefully all
convention material in the February Anow, particularly the instructions from the guide. If you
have not already made your reservations please do so at once; if you
did not receive your February ARRowand thus do not have a blue
reservatio n slip, don't let that keep
you away from convention, write a
letter to the Guide telling her you
are coming.
Those coming on the special,
please have two checks ready, one
made out to The Huntington for
$35 and one to Pi Beta Phi for
$10. All others will settle with the
hotel direct.
The regi stration fee will he collected on the train or immediately
upon arrival at the hotel. Everyone, delegates, officers, personnel
of convention and all visitors are
subject to this fee of $10. The
only exceptions are Founders. Nort·
Pi Phis are al so subject to this fee,
if registered at the hotel. There
will be no exceptions to the entire
fee except for people who are ·at·
tending the banquet only, they will
buy a ticket from Mrs. T. N. Alford who is in charge of the banquet, and it will be $5.00.
Upon payment of your registration fee you will receive a tag
which must be worn at all times,
it is your admittance card. NonPi Phis will also receive a tag
which will admit them to the dining room.
Non-Pi Phis and
pledges are not permitted to attend

sessions, model initiation or banquet.
ItJfon"a tio~There will be an
information desk in the lobby of
The Huntington in charge of Mar·
garet Frey Pierce, California r .
There you can find out all about
side-trips, spo rts athletic contests.
If YOll are making stop-overs on
your return trip, and desire information about hotels it will be given, al so reservation s made. I f you
are motoring, road information will
be gladly given.
Arrival-Everyone coming to
convention should buy tickets di·
rectly to Pasadena. Groups or individuals not coming on special
must notify Mrs. Aubrey Devine,
481 South Los Robles Avenue, Pasadena, Cali fomia, if they wish to
be met. There will be small charges
ior transpo rtation and for bag.
gage. Those coming from South·
ern Pacific get off at Alham·
bra, from north at Glendale. special and Santa Fe trains at Pasadena.
Baggage-Be sure that every
piece of baggage is marked with a
baggage tag and sticker which you
will receive from the railroad company or from the Guide when you
receive your room assignments.
These will be made after the middle of May. Check all baggage
through to Pasadena, California.
For any additional informatiort regarding baggage write to Mrs. Aubrey Devine, 481 South Los Robles
Avenue, Pasadena, California.
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Tour of the Pi 'Phi cJpecial
HE WONDERFUL EXPERIENCES
the transportation chairman, Mrs.
and privileges of traveling on Ford J. Allen and special party
a special train to the Cali- leave for the Pacific Northwest on
fornia convention in 1915 have an extended post-convention tour.
gone down in the historical a rThe complete itinery as published
chives of Pi Beta
in the February ARMrs. Ford 1 . AlIe1l (Nimo
ROW
allows ample
Phi.
Horns), IraJl.SpOrlolio,. chairman,
On June 26, 1929, who
time for sightseeing
will 'p,rso"ally conduct the
once again, Pi Phis, Special Train a1ld Post·Conv,n- at all principal points
lio" TONr needs no ,,.trod,,eEast, North, South, tiD",
en route.
10
Phis. Til";" Mrs.
will meet in Chicago Al~'s ,ighth eonS'e",iv, con.Leaving Los Anand board a Califor- t'.n,wn and sh. has had cltorl1' geles the night of
0/ Ih. Iro",sportatio1l /01' .tJCh
nia convention spe- o"e
July 5, the first stop
6'l1i""i"l1 with th, Coli/orcial train, leaving "ia Sp.cial in 191$. A hllaut;" will be San FrancisChicago Union Sta- /MI and co,"pln. iti",ra,., of In, co. Traveling northc(Htv."tio" steei/" tl'O'" lind III.
tion at 11:00 P."., Post-CoPlv,"lwn .TONr may b, ward along the coast
Central
Standard s,cMred from Mrs. All,,,, 678 line-road of a thouPorll BouJ"ard, Gr," Ellyn, IlliTime.
sand wonders - to
"ois, tw /"om S. I. Otw'", 119 W.
All delegates and laeluo,. BONlftJOrd, Chicago.
Portland, the party
visitors who cannot
will take the huntake the special out of Chicago dred-mile automobile trip over
should make every effort to join the beautiful Columbia River
the train at their nearest point be- Highway.
tween Chicago and Pasadena.
From Portland the party will
The schedule as published in the proceed directly to Seattle, but
February ARROW will permit of ad- after only a short stop, will board
ditional stopovers and sightseeing the steamer for the side trip to
that seem advisable en route.
Victoria, B.C., returning to Seattle
Among the greatest pleasures the same night. Those who prefer
and advantages of attending con- may make a side trip to Rainier
vention are the acquaintances made National Park instead of Victoria.
traveling together, and the oppor- The party remains over night and
tunities afforded of meeting Pi Phi all the following" day at Seattle,
chapters and clubs along the way. thence continues through the Cascade Mountains and the American
Special Pi Phi Return Tour
Rockies to Yellowstone Park. Five
days will be spent touring through
Pia
the wonderland of Yellowstone
The Pacific Northwest and
Park. On leaving the Park, the
Yellows/one Parle
journey takes us past the cattle
After five days of luxurious hotel ranges of Montana, the Bad Lands
life. convention sessions, and sight- and great farms of North Dakota,
seeing in and around Los Angeles, Minnesota's Ten Thousand Lakes

T
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Region, and along the Mississippi
River and Chicago.
Everyone who plans to take thi s
post-convention tour with Mrs. AlIen must be sure to specify to their
ticket agent. when buying round
trip ticket, that they arc returning
through the Northwest.
To travel on the Pi Beta Phi
Special Train ir'bm Chicago to Los
Angeles and retum, via the special
post-convention tpur through the
No rthwest and Yellowstone Park,
tickets rnust read as follows:
Chicago· to Deoo,tc r-Burlington
Route
Denver to Salt Lake-Denve r and
.
Rio Grande
Salt Lake City lQL()s AngelesUnion 'Pacific
Los Angeles to San Francisco(d¢tDition of t}cket)-South-

em Pa"!!)I:

'r

~.

\,. R!Itl.rning

San Fraecisco to ~ Portland. Southem Pacific
Portland- 'to St. Paul-Northern
Pacific
51. Paul to Chicago-Burlington
Route

Side trip coupons Seattle to Victoria and return via Canadian Pacific Steamship and from Livingston to Gardiner via Northern
Pacific Railway, and from Cody to
Billings via C. B. & Q. Railway,
should also be included in tickets.

35.\

With round trip ticket routcd as
above, the complete tour from Los
Angeles to Chicago via the Northwest and Yellowstone Park may be
made for the following approximate expense rates; (Not including rail ticket).
One person in a lower
berth . . ....... . .... $137.55
One person in an upper
berth . .. .. . . . .. . . .. 127.72
Two persons in a co mpartmertt, each . ... . 154.42
Two persons in a drawing room, each ..... 161.25
By sharing a berth with other
members of the party, or if three
or more members wish to occupy a
compartment or drawing room, the
cost would be somewhat reduced.
These rates cover sleeping car
space as indicated, a11 meals en
route, the complete Yel1owstone
Park trip, and the sightscei ng trips
scheduled at the various points of
stopover- in fact, all necessary expense. They do not include tips
and such other expense of a purely
personal nature.
For further information and reservations for Pi Beta Phi. special
train to convention and post-convention tour, address Mrs. Ford ] .
Allen, Transportation Chairman, in
care of Mr. S. J. Owens, 179 w.
Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Illinois.
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'Places of Interest
Th. Huntington Library and
Art Gallery
just across the
Pasadena boundary line. is the
Henry E. Huntington Library
and Art Gallery, containing the late
railroad magnate's vast collection
of art treasures, priceless books,
and hi storic manuscripts and letters. Ranking among the world's
greatest mu seums, they are a heritage to the public urider a trust establi shed by Mr. Huntington prior
to his death . The Huntington Library comprises about 2OO,()(X) rare
books and upward of 1,250,000
original manu scripts and letters acquired in thirty of the most celebrated library sales held during the
last quarter of a century. The
books alone are valued at around
$30,000,000.
Bibliophiles regard
the library as one of the greatest
in the world.

I

N SAN MARINO,

The Huntington Art Gallery,
which is housed in the former
Huntington residence, 250 feet
from the library building, contains
the greatest collection of English
portraits ever gathered under one
roof. The collection is made up of
forty-five paintings-forty-one portraits and four landscapes-all outstanding works from the brushes of
ma sters. Numerically, it is not pretentiou s but in quality it ranks with
the greatest collections in the world.
The most famous painting in the
gallery is Gainsborough's "Blue
Boy," bought from the Duke of
Westminster in 1921 for $640,000.
The library and art gallery are
open to the public on certain days,
but cards of admission mu st be obtained in advance; there is no
charge for admission. If you desire
to visit the library and art gallery
while at convention go to the in-

PLACES OF INTEREST

formation desk, where the trip will
be arranged for you.

Catalina Is/and
The steamships Catalina and
Avalon ply between the island and
the mainland: uMillion-dollar Ferryships to Fairyland, with orchestra for dancing."
Electric trains for the Catalina
steamers leave Pacific E lectric
Railway Station, Sixth and Main
Streets, Los Angeles, at 9:00 A.M.
daily, also frorn Pacific and Ocean

Avenues, Long Beach, at 9 :25

A.M.

daily. From Pasadena, leaving
Fair Oaks Avenue and Union
Street at 8: 18 A.M. The sailing
time from Los Angeles Harbor
Catalina Terminal, Wilmington, is
10:00 A.M., daily the year round,
arriving at the Island at noon. Returning passengers arrive in Los
Angeles, Long Beach, or Pasadena
in early evening.
The Catalina Terminal at the
harbor includes a garage with accommodations for several hundred
J
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automobiles. Storage rate, fifty
cents per day.
One of the best known of Catalina's many unique attractions, and
one which no visitor to Cali fornia
should miss, is the view of the
beautiful
Submarine
Gardens
through glass bottomed boats. Here
are shell-encrusted rocks, fi shesred, green, and gold great trees of
kelp with long branches, waving as
on land by a tempest; luxuriant
foliage, beauti fu} groves, and gardens.
A lecturer on board the boat explains what you see in Father Neptune's realm and a deep sea diver
gives an exhibition beneath the
boat_
Catalina Island is twenty-two
miles long and from one-quarter to
seven and one-half miles wide. Extremely mountainous, the highest
peak (Orizaba) is 2,111 feet high.
All sorts of diversions are to be
enjoyed at Catalina. Bathing, boating, fishing, golf, tennis, mountain
climbing, horseback riding, excur-
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sians by water to many points of
interest, or by land in sight-seeing
automobiles around Avalon and to
the Summit, Middle Ranch, and the
Isthmus.
On the hillside between the St.
Catherine Hotel and the town is a
Spanish tower containing the Catalina Cathedral Chimes, which ring
every quarter-hour, and are also
played as the steamer arrives and
leaves.

MI. Lowe
No other Southern California resort offers the combination of attractions available at Mt. Lowe---reached in two hours from Los Angeles over one of the most famous
mountain railways in the world.
At Mt. Lowe, you enjoy irtvigorating
mountain air - complete
change of scene-play-rest-inspiration-adventurous days and
peaceful nights-renewed energyand at the same time you have at
your command all the comforts and
conveniences of the city when you
want them.
To reach Mt. Lowe, you ride
through the beauti [vI Oak Knoll
section, Pasadena with its huge estates, on through this city of tourist hotels and busy streets; then
through picturesque Altadena, and
into the primitive beauty of Rubio
Canyort to the foot of the famous
Incline Railway.
Here you step into a unique cable
car and rise twelve hundred and
forty-five feet in a journey of
twenty-six hundred and eighty-two
On the journey you are
feet.
thrilled with the scenic grandeur as
the valleys below unfold new wonders iIi their everwidening panorama.
The Incline brings you to the top

of Echo Mountain, where the last
and perhaps the most picturesque
part of the whole journey begins.
This is a scenic ride of three and
one-half miles in which the open
car, built especially to afford a perfect view, skirts the mountain cliffs
on a railroad of solid granite,
bridges eighteen rugged canyons,
passes under towering trees--and
gradually climbs to an elevation of
about five thousand feet above the
level of the Pacific Ocean.
In this three and one-half miles,
there are 127 curves. The longest
piece of straight track is seventyfive yards. Two memorable features are Granite Gateway, blasted
through solid rock, and Circular
Bridge, a notable engineering accomplishment.
Each turn brings a new vista of
the great world below, in art everchanging spectacle of distant peaks,
rolling hills, ranches, orchards, cities, rivers, canyons, and valleys.
Spacious, hospitable, Mt. Lowe
Tavern, starting point for many
activities-Mecca of travelersawaits you at the end of the ride.

Orange Empire Trolley Trip
A wonderful one-day sight-seeing trip, covering 150 miles and
piercing the heart of the greatest
orange growing section in the
world. No visit to California's
Southland is complete without ha viog viewed at close range the endless scenic glories of its orange
strongholds. The best way to accomplish this is to take the specially-arranged Orange Empire
trolley trip.
The comfortable steel car leaves
the Pacific Electric Station (Sixth
and Maine Streets, Los Angeles)

PLACES OF INTEREST
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at 9:00 A ..... Wednesdays and Sun- Mission Inn and to take lunch. The
days, traverses a portion of the party i. conducted through the Inn
business and industrial districts of by the guide lecturer.
Los Angeles, entering the gardens
Leaving Riverside the route of
and orchard. of the San Gabriel the trip leads to San Bernardino,
Valley soon after leaving the heart through Colton, the "Hub City," of
of the city. thence Tunning due east the citrus district, where many inthrough highly productive citrus dustries, irtcluding precooling plants
fruit groves of Southern Califor- for fruits, are located.
nia.
Overlooking San Timoteo ValRiverside is the location of the ley is Redlands. famed for its
famous Mission Inn, a hospice of fruits and scenic beauties, among
distinction not equalled in the which is Smiley Heights. highly
world, and alone worth the cost of developed in parkings and floral
a transcontinental journey; occu- culture, and possessing a view unpying art entire city block, is three surpassed. A drive is taken over
stories in height with several in- the heights. adding much to the
teresting towers; and is built about great interest of the trip.
three sides of a great open court of
lawn, shrubs, flowers, and tropical
Delegates and their families and
plants. Here may be seen the old
friends desiring to take advantage
residence of early days; the peaceful patio; the "Garden of the of the special excursion to CataBells," wherein are assembled bells lina, Mt. Lowe, or the Orange Emof all nations and all ages; the pire trolley trip are invited to com"C1oister," with its Music Room municate with Mrs. H. O. Wilcox,
and cathedral organ; the "Art Gal- 5 Euclid Avenue. Long Beach. Calilery," "The Oratory," "The Refec- fornia. Depending upon the numto rio," and many more features ber of delegates making these trips,
which make Missiort Inn a truly it is anticipated that special excurhistorical place and one worthy of sions will be arranged by the committee direct from the hotel. Resmany visits.
At Riverside a stop of two and ervations may be made at any time
one-half hours is made to visit during the convention.
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The Setting
o TilE PI PHI OF THE WEST there comes a thrill
of pride in the realization that at last Grand
Council has decreed California a s the setting for
convention. We of Kappa Province have long hoped
for this dream to blossom, and it is with a feeling of
exultation that we lay before the visiting delegates the
beauties of the Southland.
To us, who have lived long in Southern California,
its glories have become an everyday affair. To many
of yOll, delegates coming from every state in the Union,
these scenes will prove a new and unending source of
delight.
White ribbons of highway invite the visi tor to spend
many an hour speeding through a veritable forest of
orange blossoms, climbing swi ftly into purple hills, and
pausing ever and anon among the crumbling ruins of
an old mi ssion.
Then, taking the western reaches of road, slipping
swiftly along mile after mile of sunlit sands, the visitor,
returning in the cool of the evening, finds herself refreshed and soothed after an invigorating dip in the
Pacific.
Thus, the setting for convention offers a multitude of
joys to the visiting delegate. Southern California
spreads her wares for your inspection, offering you
day after day of glorious sunshine, night after night of
star-studded skies.
Delegates, California is yours! May your stay here
imbue you with a spirit of love for our fair land, and
may you carry back with you to your native hearth a
greater appreciation of the joys which surround us of
Kappa Province.
We have realized our dream. If in return for the
honor you have bestowed upon us, we can make your
sojourn among us one long to be remembered, then, and
only then, will we feel that our debt to Grartd Council
has been paid.
JANET McCoY, California Gamma
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The Purpose
"

but a Pi Beta Phi
convention has, aside from its four-fold purpose,

LL (.X)NV£NTIONS HAVE A PURPOSE,

.L'l..

composed of the functions of convtmtion, all

even deeper and more far reaching ideal. It is the
furthering of the friendships and fellowships for which
Pi Beta Phi stands, the broadening of the lives within
its group, and the strengthening of the bonds which
make it a group united. This it does by leading through
the common interests of its members toward a higher
plane-a plane nearer the goal of Pi Phi ideals, the
achievement of which is a step toward the finest things
in life.
Created with high ideals of womanhood as its goal,
Pi Beta Phi has worked throughout its entire life to
establish this goal as the ideal for every girl who binds
herself to Pi Beta Phi. For this reason and to make
the ideal seem closer and more tangible, Pi Beta Phi
gathers together at convention time representatives of
each group making up the fraternity as a whole, and to
these representatives renews the inspiration that the
realization of the fraternity's ideals first brought to
them. Such a gathering magnifies one hundred
fold the evident benefits of the exchange of ideas and
the feeling of good fellowship that two smaller groups,
as chapters, derive from a few hours spent together.
Led by Miss Onken and by Pi Beta Phi's Grand
Council the way toward the goal seems much clearer
than the path each member must tread alone. Personal
and chapter problems take on a brighter hue when
placed with many others and their solutions become
simpler. It is here, then, that a Pi Beta Phi convention fulfills its unwritten purpose of furthering the
friendships and fellowships for which it stands, the
broadening of the lives within its group, and the
strengthening of the bonds which make it a group
united.
CATHERINE TOWNSEND,

IUinou Bela
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The Promise
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FRATERNITY! And at the word convention, one's
mind turns to tho se twelve girls, who, with the
courage, and vision of youthful prophecy, set up the
ideal s toward which we strive. Did they know-did the
later members of Illinois A realize the momentous thing
that had been done? The banding together of groups
of girls and women into an organization which strives
toward a more noble womanhood was no light ta~k to
have been done in a careless moment by a few carefree
girls.
The twelve founders, with their cherished hope of
twelve chapters, little dreamed of seventy-five chapters
and many thou sa nd members, all looking toward convention time. Upon each delegate especially devolves
the honor of upholding the ideals of Pi Beta Phi, for
a group is judged by the people who wear its badge,
not by the dim and often faded traditions of a more
glorious past.
"Col1vention shall provide for the development 0 f the
fraternity." Truly there could be no be1ter way to
develop co-operation and ardent loyalty than through
this pilgrimage to the assembly which we call uconvention." The clashing of minds like the clashing of flint
and steel will light a higher and whiter flame to illumine the progress of Pi Beta Phi .
The realization that Pi Beta Phi has members everywhere, who do everything-that Pi Phis with such varied aspirations and talents will gather in a glorious
reunion, and with the fusing of their personalities create a glorious future for Pi Beta Phi-this is the golden
promise that convention offers at the end of the shining,
dream-filled miles to Pasadena.
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oA"n expectation
HEN I WALK I NTO THAT GREAT HALL where I
know I will see hundreds and hundreds of
faces-faces all belonging to Pi Phis, I expect
a thrill something like that of a young aviator. perhaps,
who has just made his first success ful solo fljght.
I expect to gain a part of the answer to the question
HWhy is a Pi Phi?"
Why does one slave as a pledge, slave as an active
member, and slave as an alumna-all for Pi Beta Phi?
Just what is the urge that seems to compel every wearer
of the arrow to want to do even more than her bit, and
to do that to perfection ? Why is an un successful rush
a disappointment besides to one's pride, and a successful
one an unending joy? Why does that strong Pi Phi
grip send a thrill like an electric shock through anels
whole being? Why does each repetition of the initiation vows cause tears to flow from the eyes of alumnre
and actives alike? In other words, "Why is a Pi Phi?"
When I sit at the banquet table with hundreds of the
other wearers of the arrow, will I see, will I understand?
Yes, I think I will. I believe that the effect of that
far-reaching s isterhood will be more strongly impressed
on me at convention than anywhere or at any time of
my life. I believe that the wine and blue that binds
us, the wine carnation that cherishes us, and the golden
arrow that holds us will all merge into that great something which is the infinitesimal love that causes the
heart of every Pi Beta Phi to beat a s one and that one
heart to beat steadily and eternally for Pi Beta Phi.
I think I will feel more strongly than ever, that call
to arms, the desire to stand a little straighter, to step a
little higher, to work a little harder for Pi Phi. I believe that my eyes along with those of hundreds of
Pi Phis will see but one goal-a great, all-embracing
love enclosed in an everlasting chain of friendship
whose links are unbreakable.
LAKOMA VINCENT, Okl-ahoma Beta
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COLUMBIA U! A DREAM REALIZED!

Columbia U!
By

~ Vream ~alized!

NELL WEAVER,

Pi Bela Phi Fellow

every field at Columbia will in adthousand students, situated dition be struck with the limitless
in the heart of Manhattan facilities--educational and spiritual
Island is one 0 r OUT greatest insti- - 0 f the city itsel f. One feels intutions for higher learning and of- deed fortunate to have at one's
fers opportunities to students in finger tips the extraordinary equipevery field 0 f study
ment of Columbiafrom the university To (my Pi Phi who may duirt and at the same time
extension and un- to purstu work j" cllild gf<lid. the immense laborao"ce, visiti"fI ttadttr, psychiatry.
dergraduate to the mt"tal hygit"e, sacial cas, work tory of greater New
graduate and pro- or other fOnTIs of social te!ork, York.
fessional schools. 1 will be o"'y too glad to give
It has been my
the i"formatio" I lIatJe aboN'
privilege in the use
Making up Colum- the
dillfftrlt fit/ds of stNdy.
bia's group of unof the fellowship to
NELL WEAVER
dergraduates are Costudy these six
lumbia College, Barnard, Seth Low months at Columbia and the New
Junior College, and Saint Stephens York School 0 f Social Work in the
College, a group of nearly four fields of social science and psychithousand students. The group of atry.
university extertsion, which has
Personality Development
grown to its enormous enrollment
My work has had much to do
within the last few years, has ove r
seven thou sand students. Any stu- with the study of the development
dent, business man, or woman, and preservation of the individual
who cannot attend regular college personality. The whole process of
and who desires to pursue higher personality development through
learning, is given the opportunity which we pass from infant to adult
in the university extension. These and which makes our individual
courses allow a wide range of personality. is over a road of enchoice in all departments a nd are vironment which in the past was
given in the evenings. The gradu- not thought so important as in the
ate and professional schools have present thinking-heredity vs. enover ten thou sa nd students in the vironment, the old thrashed out
(Bert Lytell playing in
varied fields which Columbia has story.
to offer. Columbi a, even though Brothers is a good example of
it is located in the heart of New this.) It began with favor on the
York City, still retains the digni- side of heredity and now it has
fied and scholarly atmosphere and swung over to the favor of enone can be so completely absorbed vironment, not entirely an environin Columbia as to be scarcely con- ment in the sense of a beautiful
sc ious of the great pulsing city of home in a cultured, intelligent comNew York surrounding it. And munity but one of parental attiyet any graduate student while tudes within the very home itsel f ;
finding boundless opportunities in parent relations, around a child
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A SHOPPING ROW

WHERE PEOPLE SHOP FOR LESS-

as the center, playa large part in
the healthy or unhealthy personality development 0 f the child. As
the child grows and reaches out,
the parents should help him meet
his adjustment at school, at church,
at recreation and the community.
A mother who is unwilling for her
child to form contacts outside the
home, a mother who because neglected, turn s all her love and af{ection to her child, making it dependent on her to such an extent
that adjustment to school and society will be unnatural and slow,
is laying the seed for a dependent
personality in adult life instead of
the normal well integrated personality of the well handled child.
Stimulating independence rather
than dependence is the modern
problem.
The "other side of life" has been
painted in a picture of reality in

field work which I have been
privileged to do two days each
week since coming to New York.
The New York School of Social
Work in its effort to train students
in various phases of psychiatry and
social work adopts the policy of
practice along with theory, and
each student spends a minimum of
two days each week in the field doing regular family case work as a
basis for specialized work which
is to follow and in order to give
the students a broader insight into
and understanding of theoretical
courses. It has been my privilege
to do case work on the lower East
Side of New York and during this
time I have observed something of
family life among the Italian, Jewish, Polish, Greek, Chinese, and
Slav families.
What has been
more commonly heard of than the
slums of New York, the East Side

PUSH CARTS
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of New York. I had often wondered if the slums were as real as
they were pictured, if as many children play in the streets and live in
tenements as is supposed. Going
down Oliver Street on a Sunday
a fternoon, and on through Henry
and James Streets gives one a Ii fe
picture which is not much different
from the pictures painted for us.
The population of Manhattan is
moving northward-with it goes
the overcrowded slums. The great
value of the property occupied by
tenement houses and the extensive
program of building in the city of
New York has caused a noted reduction in the past few years in
the population 0 f the lower East
Side. Tenements are being replaced by office buildings and apartme nt hOlds.
But Bowery and
Allen Streets, where the elevated
makes the streets dark, strange,
and haunting, are much less
changed than many other parts of
the East Side. Here we find the
seamy side of life in the rough.
One looks at the amazi ng mixtures
of race and manner and realizes

what "the melting pot of America"
means-while wondering doubtfully about this "America in the Making"-in its relation to the futare!
Less sig nificant than these motley
humans but nevertheless interesting are the famous brass shops of
Allen Street where the great variety of copper and brass from different countries are shown. Not
to be sli g hted are the many linen
and retail shops scattered throughout this area of New York. Looking above the elevated one never
fails to notice the inevitable washlines, festooning the fire escapes of
the tenements. Every kind of car
can be seen in this area, from Ford
to Pierce Arrow, but down on Hester Street where the children seem
to dominate the streets for playgrounds, cars are rather scarce,
especially on a Sunday afternoo n.
Division Street is completely filled
with ladies retail shops, where the
elite of lower East Side go to shop
on Sunday afternoons and where
the shop owners stand out in front
of their shops and literally beg the
people to come in arid buy.
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Family case work in this part
of New York is very fascinating
and is done by the students through
the regular Charity Organization
Society of New York. The students go in the field on their specified days as regular workers. Contacts are made with the home,
with the school. with emp loyers,
with the church, with the court,
etc. Problems of the families in
need 3Te carefully analyzed, temporary aid given where it is needed, service given in m31iy cases,
and permanent financial aid in
many cases. Behavior problems
are carefully gone into and the
cause removed where possible;
health problems are treated through
clinics and careful followUP5 made;
school problems are worked out to
beneJit the individual child; working situations are altered to suit
the individual capacity; income is
giveli where family is not sel fsustaining- it is a marvelous service the charities are doing in ew
York, a work based on the newest
methods of researc h and adjustment. They give not only money
to as sist but also real service based
on facts and understanding 0 f life.

Adjustment
The problem of adjustment of
foreign born to the American way
of living and the rearing of children of foreign born parents in
America is one of no little concern.
The foreign born who come to this
country and rear families bring
with them their ideals and con ventions of the old country. Many
parents make little adju stment to
American ways, preferring if possible to retain the customs and traditions of their native country. To
the young foreigner growing up in
the American schools, he finds his

interest in schools and recreation
centers and here he learns newer
ideas which are the cause of conAict between children and their parents. In this adjustment children
may become problem children to
the ir parents where the school has
been accepted as authority to the
children and the parents have no
understanding of the condition, or
they may become problem children
to their school where the irtfluence
of the parents is greater than that
of the school.
Some of the schools I visited, I
noted with interest the many different nationalities-Jewish, Polish, Slav, Bohemian, Chinese, Russian, Italian, American, and Greek.
Some groups are more predominant
in certain schools but as a rule are
very mixed. Where the parents take
an interest and learn the English
language the problem of adjustment
in the home is not nearly so great.
As one works with fami lies in
case work, it is remarkable to find
iii so many families a fineness of
spirit and high idealism and courage shown through all their deprivations. There is no subject more
fasciliating and more touching to
the hearts of all than the subject
of family life and the development
of personality in children.
This year's work has been to me
much more than merely educational
-it has meant broadening contacts
and experiences, opportunities for
work for pleasure-and yet for
personal service that I believe
could not have been equaled elsewhere. Aside from my work irt
Columbia, aside from my social
service-just merely to "soak up,"
to feel the various stimuli of the
city of New York has been a vastly satisfying experience.

GENEVA CONFERENCE

PI PHIS AT GENEVA CONFE RENCE
Eilid Jane Weitlelclt. Grace Mc Kiltrick. a nd W inifred ukriggec of
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g eneva Conference Presents :lX!!.vel
educational ru!ldvantage
By

ETI!>:!. JAN E \~'E5TFELDT

H UND RED AND FIFTY stufrom them, that which stretch ed
dents from all four corners of ou r minds and made a change in
the world met the summer 0 f
ou r whole mental o utlook was our
1927 at the Geneva School of In- contacts with the different peoples.
ternational Studies where they atConference hours found us heattended a course of
edly discussing the
lectu res 0 n t h e Lo~i.riana A. c haptu 0/ Pi Bda lectures, still playing
Phi has had th" honot' of st ndin g
League of Nat ions two
the parts of Ameriof its m"mbet's to th t G' Il"va
and Tnternational re- Conf"t'f!llcr alld a thit'd m"mb,t' cans, E ng li sh, or In lations. Here they is t o b. Oft" 0/ Sop"i. N.wcomb dian s. But in the
Coll'II' t"Pt'"s""taJiv,,s ar th, CO",
had thei r minds per- f.t'''JK. rhi.r .fto!mm"t'. Ethtf lall. a fternoons and on
manently "stretched Wutf.ldt attl lldld ill UP7. GracI weekendo; the magic
M c Kittrici ill 1928, OM Wi"i/t'"d
by that unique phe- E.rit'illflffff,
veil was drawn and
plldllt', IS to 4lIr,.d
nomenon known as thi.r ,"",n""t'.
we were like a group
the spirit of Genof s tudent s from
e\la." I was a member of a group almost anywhere in the wo rld.
of American college girls and I
I will never forget our first hike.
have never had a more exc iting,
We had thoroughly armed oureducational or a more amusing or selves with hiking outfits, and our
athletic summer in my life. Of hobnailed shoes were shiningly on
cou r se there were lectu res, that was time to meet the other students who
what we came for and all the big
were to go. We were a motley
men in Geneva and many from
group consisting of three middle
away came to talk to us and hold
class Dutch bobbed English athletes
discussions, but though we got our
with silk sweaters and mackinactual knowledge (in which we toshes j Tiny, an Engl ishman, who
Americans were sadly Jacking)
looked like a Sealyham puppy; five
IX

S
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American collegiate boys in knickers and flowing trousers; seven
American college girls; a German
Jew from Frankfort; a Czechoslovakian who couldn't talk French or
English but understood both; a
Hindu from Harvard; three Poles;
a Swede and an American beauty.
who had ensnared the hero, Mr.
Aeshleman, a huge Swiss, to be our

guide. He was a born leader with
a wonderful personality and he expected all the American beauties to
fall for him. One had actually
fallen so hard that she had married
him.
We were going to Chamonix, a
di stance of about sixty miles. We
changed four times and passed
through two customs. By then we
had nearly learned to love each
other, for there is nothing like
travel for becoming acquainted. A iter the first mad dash for the train ,
two of us found ourselves in a
compartment with three Poles, the
Swede and a Hindu. All but the
Hindu spoke some French. He
spoke only English. Though the
Swede could say "dawn" it seemed
to be the extent of his Anglo-Saxon
vocabulary. One Pole immediately
hegan singing and could hardly be
interrupted during the rest of the
trip.
For formalities such as
name, etc., we called him Jazz Baby
and let it go at that, for even had
we known his name we could not
have pronounced it. Another one
we called "good, clean fun" for he
was so boring we left him to watch
our knapsacks while we had coffee.
There was another who wore white
trousers and checkered coat and
had a weak heart that went "pat-apat" from bicycling too much in his
youth. In fact, the Swede was the
only one who clipped the coupons,

so the Hindu joined us in teaching
him Engl ish.
I only hope that
wherever he is now, he does not use
the English we taught him. Coming home two days later we were
all together in one car and as the
night wore on we started to sing.
If you have ever come back on a
football train with the home team
victorious, you can imagine what
we sounded like. Tired, but happy
and singing away in five different
languages.
The American, who is usually at
a disadvantage because he is less
accustomed to being thrown in contact with people so totally different from him self, may still retain
his leadership in the out of doors,
but put him in a real European
drawing room at a soiree and he is
a complete failure. The soiree is
the event of the summer at the pension, and Monsieur alid Madame
had invited ten young foreigners
(as we presisted in calling them
though they were native Europeans) to come to the dance.
We were a little worried about
the music as the only records in
the house were the "Song of the
Volga Boatman" and "I Love You"
(waltz) but we knew Greta (the
German girl) could play on the
piatio, so we stopped bothering.
We all pressed our dresses, then we
all took baths and the water gave
out (it always gives out after two
baths) and we all went to early
dinner with our combs in our heads.
At nine o'clock sharp everyone
was gathered in the living room to
await the first unlucky male. He
would have died of fright had he
been accosted by ten Polish, German, and American maidens at
once. So we hid on the porch and
behind doors and one by one we
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came out and were properly introduced and asked each other where
we came from, etc.
Then there
was an ominous silence and someone started "I Love You" on the
wheezy phonograph and we danced
on the dining room floor and then
went to a supper of lemonade and
cookies.
The party was decidedly flat until
someone had the brilliant idea of
playing Going to Jerusalem. Greta
played and the Swede had his line
of Uinternational babies" around
the chairs. Soon all but a Bulgar~
ian and a nineteen-year-old English
lord had been dropped. Such howling had never been heard before as
the English boy neatly slipped into
the last chair. Fortunately it was
time to leave for we all feared a
Balkan war would break out on the
spot, as such wars had been known
to occur with less provocation.
A fter a few Ugooten nachts" and
"bon so irs" our friends were gone,
and our summer was nearly gone
too.
OUf study courses ended in the
next few days and many of these
friends we never saw again, but
we had seen our European neigh-
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bars open up before us like paper
water flowers.
The school began in 1924, when
a group 0 f students who had devoted themselves to the study of
international
relations " fonned
themsel,'es into an international
federation and asked Alfred Zimmern for advice as to what to do
next. He, realizing that Geneva
was practically the crossroads of
the world, suggested that they meet
there.
So in 1924, in the early
fan, with 250 students, the school
began its existence with the assembly of the League of Nations as
material for study. It was such a
success that it was decided to have
a summer course when the members
of the League of Nations staff have
more leisure for meeting students,
and the last summer more than
6,000 students from forty-five countries and lIS universities attended.
Since J..fr. Zimmern's appointment to a position in the League of
Nations Institute of International
Cooperation, the school has become
a part of the work of this organization and is the one educational enterprise directly carried on from
year to year under the auspices of
the League of Nations.

THE QUEEN OF THE MYSTIC BALL
At one of tbe most important features of tbe Mardi Season in NeW' Orleanstbe MYlitic Dall-Cora Stanton Jabncke (Mrs. Ernest Lee) was c.h08Cn a. tbe Queen.
Tbe .ubject was the Coronalion Ball of Mar7, Queen of Scou, and Mu. Jabncke is
wurio, the weddin, ,own that is historically COrTeet in cvcry detail. lin. Jabnckc
ia a member of Louisiana A and her dau,bter, Addc. i. now an ac:tive member of thc
chaptcr. Mr. Jahnd:e was appointed Assistant Secretary of the Navy by President Hoover.
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Panhellenic Congress and
Veferred %shing

T

1913, it voted to support the system
on campuses where it was in effect
but to encourage no other Panhellenics to adopt it. By 1926, the conviction that sophomore pledging
had resulted in all-year rushing
which, because it was not supposed
to be rushing, became the most difficult, time taking, and expensive
type of rushing; that it kept rushing in the foreground of the minds
of fraternity members and freshmen with a resulting lowering of
scholastic standards for both; that,
si nce it took away the normal social contacts between students, it
resulted in the form ing of freshman
groups or cliques which lacked the
ideals, standards, and supe rvision
of fraternities; and that it kept
from the freshman, during the mO$t
difficult and formative year of her
college experience, the helpful
friendship, inAuence, and guidance
of interested upperclassmen in social life, campus activities, and
scholarship, was so general that
National
Panhellenic
Congress
went on record as officiall y favoring
a "short, open ru shing season and
an early pledge day." The 1928
Congress reaffirmed this policy as
the one best adapted to meet the
needs of the fraternity, the college,
and the student.

HE FIRST INTE..RSORORITY CON-

was called "for the
purpose of discussing the
Question of pledging and ru shing,lI
Although, within two years, the
greatest problem of pledging "had
been largely obviated by the establishment of a definite pledge day in
each college and by the abolishment
of pre-matriculation pledging," constantly changing college and fraternity conditions have meant that
these general topics are still pertinent.
By definitely defining a
pledge, limiting its effectiveness,
establishing its binding power on
all campuses, and linking with it the
present-day signing of a preference
slip, National Panhellenic Congress
has been able to bring about a gratifying decrease in problems growing
out of actual pledging, but those
which come from the combination
of rushing and pledging have been
less easily solved.
In 1902 and 1903, the Congress
went on record as favoring "as late
a pledge day as possible," and in
1907, it urged that all College Panhellenics adopt the sophomore
pledge day in an effort to correct
rushing and pledging evils.
In
1912, the value of the sophomo re
pledge day was believed to be so
open to question that the Congress
authorized a thorough investigation
of the system as it was being used
on all types of campuses, and in
FERENCE

NATIONAL PANHELLENIC CONGR.ESS
ON INFORMATION AND
EDUCATION
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CJfiith the J/ctives
Mildred Clark, Oklahoma A member of Pi Beta Phi, is recognized on
the Oklahoma University campus as
the outstanding woman leader. As

M1LDRED CLARK
Oklahoma A.

President of the National \Vomen's
Government Association, Mildred presided at the natronal meeting of that
o rganization held at Oklahoma, April

18-22. Every university and college in
the United States which has women's
government was represented at Okla-

homa Unive r sity at this national COIlvention. Mildred showed rare executive ability in making arrangements
to make the 500 girls who were guests
at the convention have an enjoyable as
well as interesting time.
Her university activities include:
Woman's Council, one year; \Voman's
Counci l president; Letse izc r medal in
19~8; Mortar Board in 1928; executi ve council Pi Beta Phi for two
years; President Pi Bcta Phi 19:2829; represented Oklahoma Unive r sity
at Carleton College at W .S.G. A., 1928.
As President of Woman's Student
Government at Oklahoma University,
Mildred has made some noted improvements in the government of the
school :
Three departments of the government were created, each being a check
on the other.
Big Sister work started and the Red
Indians and White Soon ers groups
for freshmen came into existence.
Freshman honorary, Alpha Lambda
Delta, started .
Business Girls' Club started.
Town Girls' Club started.
The three departments of Women's
Government made to function.
Secured a page in daily paper for
women.
Established the point system.
Senior Day established.
Woman's
Student
Government
changed to Independent Women's
Gove rnment and new constitution
adopted.
Mildred will r epresent her chapter

WITH THE ACTIVES
at the national convention this summer.

ever group she enters. She is member of the Women's Athletic AssociatiOD, and a W woman. Her activities
in thi5 field are as follows: intramural manager, Pleiades (honorary
hockey ) , Peppers, Hare and Tortoise,
captain of hockey team, assistant
manager and captain of soccer team,
captain 0 f baseball team, Sharpshooters. As for other branches of
activity, she is a Panhdlenic ucil!Kate,
president of the League o f Women
Voters, a member of W omen's Council, Assistant Treasurer o f y .\V .C. A .,
a member of the Hatchet staff and the
Junior Prom committee. She has
also taken part in the musical comedy
and Co-ed Vodvil, and in the May
Fete, where she was selected to carry
the Daisy Chain. The chapter has
e1~ted \Villda alternate delegate to
convention this summer.

Elizabeth Carpenter, president of
Iowa B chapter for the past year
and one-hal f and who will graduate
this June, has contributed notably to
college and frat erni ty life at Simpson
College.
The record of her college activities

is as foll o ws: college communities
chairman of All-Col lege Banquet committee, '25; homecoming committee.
'26; chairman of Panhellcnic banquet
committee, '29. Elected as one of the
two Juniors selected to Epsilon Sigma.
honorary scholastic fraternity.
A
member of Sigma Tau Delta, honorary English fraternity, Phi Mu
Gamma, national dramatic sorority.
and Blackfriar Local Dramatic C1ub.
Vice president of Y .W.C A. , '28, and

'28. and member of Y.W .CA. for
three years . Attendant to the May
Queen, '26 'n, '28. Representative
woman of Simpson College, '28 and
'29. Editor of the Zenith, the college
annual, 'V, and '28. Class representative on student council, '25, '26, '27,
and '28. Member of winning team in
intramural debate, '28. Zetelethean
Literary Society.
Willda Van Giesen is the presidC'llt
of Missouri n at Washington University where she is a junior. She has
also served her chapter as recording
secretary. Not only versatile, she has
a way of getting to the tOJ} of what-
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Polly Hines, Virginia r, is a senior
at William and Mary College.
Her activities include president of
Mortar Board, '28-'29; freshman
and sophomore representative to
Women's Student Government Association; secretary W .S.C .A., '28; vice
president W .S.C .A., '29; delegate to
Blue Ridge conference, '28; varsity
hockey, '26, '27; Monogram Club;
Dramatic Club, '27, '28, '29; Kappa
Della Pi; Spanish Club; women's
sports editor, Fiol Hat, '26-'27; activities editor, ColOlJial Echo, '26-'27;
associate editor of Colouial Echo~ '27'28; American Red Cross Life Sa v-
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ing Corps, '27·'28; German Club;
president G.G.G. Club, '26-27, '27-'28;
Co-ed Minstrels, '25·'26; chari man
Senior Invitati on committee, '29;
Y.W.CA., '25·'28 ; Literary Society,
'25·'26; Associate
Editor Indian

II a.dbook, '27.
Charlotte Modock is a senior member of Michigan A. She is in great
demand as a soloist because of her
lovely soprano voice.
Her activities connected with her
major, which is music, are the following: glee club (1.2, 3, 4) and president (2, 4) ; girls' quartet (1, 2, 3, 4) ;
cast of opera, Ermine and one-act
plays; chorus of MesS1°ah (1,2,3,4).
Her activities have not been confined to music. She was a member
of Epsilon Delta Alpha, national scholastic frat ernity (2, 3, 4) and vice
president (4); Y.W.C.A. (1, 2);
Woman's Athletic Association (2, 3,
4) and secretary (2); May Fete cast
(1, 2, 3) ; all class and college soccer,
basketball, and hockey teams (1, 2,
3); intramural championship basket~
ball team (2,3,4) and captain (4).
Rosana Eckman, Pennsylvania r,
Dickinso n College, was elected most
popular girl in the J unioT class in
1928 and this year was chosen the
most typical Dickinson co-e(l. She is
the president of the Woman's Student
Senate and has served on the
Microc osm editorial board and the
Junio r Prom committee. She is also
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a member of the Dickinson -in-China
committee, the Pan hellenic Council of
1928, the Y.W.CA., the Harmon
Literary Society and the Wheel and
Chain, senior honorary society.
Illinois A is proud of Mary Russetl
of Spokane, Washington, who has
been an outstanding girl on Monm outh College campus since her
freshman year. Mary is a member
of Crimson Masque. the dramatic
society, and has had important parts
in many of the plays sponsored by
the club. She had the lead in the
Junior class play given at homecoming. During the past year she
has been on the executive council
of Crimson Masque and has handled
all the publicity for the organization.
Mary is on the staff of the college
paper and of the college yearbook.
She is a member of the y .W.C.A .
cabinet, and is president of the French
Club. Mary is a member of W.A.A .,
was on the championship basketball
team, and on a special team for the
W.A.A. Play Day her freshman year.
She was on the hockey team for two
years, and is a member of the Red
Cross Life Saving Corps. Last year
she was one of the two attendants to
the May Queen. She is rush chairman for Illinois A, and is pledge
captain.
Thelma Gates, Vermont A, is one
of the most outstanding girls in the
Senior class at Middlebury College.
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During the past year she bas ~en
president of the Student Government
Association. In her junior year she
was secretary of the organization.
She has participated in many college
activities among them the Dramatic
Club, French Club, and tile Y.W.CA.
in which she was a member of the
membership and wo rld fellowship
committees. Thelma has played on
her class hockey. basketball, and baseball teams. At the end of her junior
year she was eil!cted to Mortar Board.

Lyrra Smith was chosen by Professor Lewis Tribble, head of the
Stetson law department, as the most
outstanding girl on Stetson's campus.
She is University Chimer, and a member o f Phi Bda, national music fraternity; Theta Alpha Phi , national
dramatic fraternity; and Torch and
Serolt. local honorary scholarship f ratemity. She has been a member of
the Women's Student Government
Association throughout her four
years, vice president, '28, secretary,
'29. She was art editor of the annual
in '28, secretary of her class in '28
and '29, president of the Play Crafters
Club in '28, treasurer of Torch and
Scroll in '29, and secretary of Theta
Alpha Phi in '29. She is also active
in Y.W.c.A. work and is a member
of the cabinet.
Lyrra is especially prominent in
dramat:cs. having had leading roles
in The Poor Nut, Car/ora, The
Family Upstairs, Pru'l(·lIa, and Mid-
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summer Night's Dream, besides minor
parts in many other productions. She
has also directed several one-act plays.
She received a certificate in expression fr om the department o f public
speaking last year and will graduate
with the degree of bachelor of arts in
June.
Alice Aronson, '30, active member
of Colurado B is very I)rominent in
campus activities at the University of
Denver. Some of the honors which
she has held are: Panhellenic Council, '28; freshman representative on
the Big Sister Council, '27; vice president Sophomore class, '28; Clarion
(student publication) reporter, 'V,
news editor, '28, assistant editor, '28
and '29; S,"dent Directory, '28, '29,
editor-in-chief,
'28;
Kyn.ewisbok
(yearbook) staff, '28, '29. feature
editor, '29; Drama Club, '29; Press
Club, '27, '28, '29; Ski Club, '29; student assistant in library, 'as. '29;
American College Quill Club, '28, '29;
setretary, '29; Liberal Party executive committee, '29; committee for
All-School Picnic, '28, '29.
Lillian York, '29, one of the most
outstanding girls on the University of
California campus, is a member of
California n. She began her career
of bonors by winning a Kraft scholarship prize, given each year to the
freshmen who stand at the top of their
class. She is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, Mortar Board, Prytanean
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(women's activities honor society),
Theta Sigma Phi (national j ournalistic honor society), and is also the
women's editor of the Bilu and Gold,
college yearbook. She has also been
director of advertising for the Little
Theater, a chairman for the student
advisory system, and has served on
many committees. Lillian is majoring in Spanish. Her home is in San
Luis Obispo, California.
Susan Clementson, Wisconsin B,
was recently e lected to Phi Beta
Kappa.
Activities include:
Phi
Sigma Iota, honorary romance language fraternity; Forum Club, of
which she has been secretary-treasurer, vice president, and president;
Student Council; Y.W.C.A. cabinet;
Panhellenic Council, president; Round
Table; Big Sister committee, two
years; Pi Beta Phi, scholarship committee, treasurer, president.
Ada Mae McCoy, A rizona .A, was
this year chosen the "Best All-round
Co-ed Sport" on Arizona campus. Sh e
has been on W.A.A. cabinet for three
years, and was last year delegate to
W.A.A. western section conference of
A.C.A.C.W. In addition to being allround sport, Ada M ae received a cup
as a W.A.A. high point award.
For four years Ada Mae has been
elected to honor teams in . hockey,
swimming, baseball, and soccer. One
year she was on the honor dancing
team also. During her second year

at Arizona she was basketball sport
leade r.
When a sophomore, Ada Mae won
her A sweater, making her a member
of A club, and she has been president
this yeaT. She belongs to the hiking
swimmin g, and hockey clubs. Pi Phi
teams can always depend on Ada Mae
to support them in playing.
Jean Simpkins, a junior in Purdue
University, is a girl of whom all Pi
Phis as well as Indiana .6 may be
more than proud.
Although only
nineteen years old, she has proven
herself capable of taking responsibility and of doing things well.
When in her sophomore year, she
was chosen by Mortar Board as the
m ost outstanding gi rl in her class.
She is secretary of the Student Council, and for the last two years has
been class representative in the
W omen's Athletic Association. Last
fall she was initiated intu the Gold
Peppers, an honorary for girls outstanding in campus activities and
scholarship.
Last November, the Military Bal1,
o ne of the two greatest social functions of the year (the othe r being the
Junior Prom) was held, and she and
her escort led the Grand March. By
the popular election 'Of her class, she
and six m en were chosen as the committee f or the Junior Prom which
was held April 26.
Besides being a member of several
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co-ed honoraries, Jean is a co-ed night
ed itor on the Er/lO"~"t, the university
newspaper.
Jean has beauty as ..... ell 35 brains,
and when the a ll co-cd beauty contest
was held in January, she was chosen
as one of the fifteen most beautiful
girl'! on the campus.
Lois Carlin \Vilks, Missouri r, is a
",('oinr, ;:lorl ha .. served thi! year as
chapter president. During he r three

and one-half years in Drury, she has
been very active on th e campus.
The list of her activities includes:
Y.W.c.A. cabinet; Freshman (::ommission; Classical Club. vice president; Sigma Tau Delta, delegate to
nati onal convention. '28, secreta rytreasurer, '28-'29, editor o f The Lifted
Lamp. '29; Mirror staff, businc!'s
manager, '28-'29; SOu'wl!.1ter staff.
literary edito r ; Skiff; Cosmopolitan
C lub; Madura Commission; \Vallace
H alt house council; vice president,
'28-'29; student assistant o f English
department; winner of English department poetry contest, '28; P anh ell enic presi dent, '28-'29.
Marian \Vilk erson, Nebraska B, is
the new ly-elected president o f the Big
Sister board at the University of
Nebraska. Y.W.C.A. work is also
one of Ma rian' s ex tracurri cular activities as she is head o f the World
Forum staff which takes up nati onal,
international, and campus probl ems
and secures interesting speake rs to
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talk along these lines. Marian is a
junior in the College of Arts and
Sciences and was president of the
chapte r fint semeste r.
I sabel Loftus, known as "Bobbie"
to her fellow-members of California
r chap ler, has had a career of the
most numerous and varied of campus ac tivities in her three years in
the University of Southern California.
As a freshman, she was a reporter on
the Daily Trojan, a member o f th e
y.W.C.A Freshman club, and a participant in interclass swi mming meets,
and Panhellenic swimming and basketba ll con test!.
H er second year found her a Trojan
reporter and desk edi tor o f the Tr ojOlI. editor of the women's section o f
the El Rodeo. th e university yearbook,
and on the student new s committee.
That year she was chosen to be a
membe r of Sigma, women's pro f essianal honorary sorority. She was
founder and president o f Spinsters,
honorary society, and was a member
of th e W ,S.G.A. tea ticket committee.
This year she is Liberal Arts representativ e to the legislative council of
the Associated Students, president of
Sigma, member of Alpha Chi Alpha,
national Journali sm honorary, secretary o f th e Press club, and secretary
of Amazon. honorary all -university
o rganization for women , She was
chai rman of the decorations committee
for the Juni o r Prom, and student
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manager of the women's football
dinner at homecoming, and chairman
of the orchestra committee for the
homecoming dance. On the seventh
annual Newspaper Day, she was
chairman of the luncheon and notification committees. She is a member of
the election and fr eshman advisory
committee. She has recently been
chosen editor of the Freshman handbook for 1929.
Alice Griffith, Illinois A, has recently been elected to Mortar Board.
Her activities on the Knox ca mpus
have been widespread, among them
being, Theta Sigma Phi, journalistic
honorary ; Gale board I, 3, senior editor, 4; Mortar Board; Strwetlt staff,
3, associate editor, 4; y .W.C.A.
cabinet, 3, vice president. 4; L ).{. 1.
literary society, cabinet, 4 ; Freshman
and Sophomore Commission; faculty
scholarship. 3; French Club.
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Margaret McCaskill, Washington B,
a senior in the speech department,
has been on the college honor roll
since she has been in college. She
is a member of National Collegiate
Players. and took the leading part
in The Swan this year. She is also
a member o f th e R.O.T.C. Sponsors
club.
Elizabeth H ei l has been a valuable
girl to Ohio 4 . In addition to
having been vice president of the
chapte r for the past year, she has
been very active in many campus
circles: Y.W.c.A. cabinet. 1927-2829; Y.W .C.A. social service chairman,
1928-29; National Story Teners'
League, 1928-29; Psychology Club,
1928, secretary-treasurer, 1929 ; University social committee, 1929; Monnet Day committee, 1926-27; Student
Chest chairman, 1928. As the resu"
of her prominence, she has for three
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successive years been voted one of
the tcn representative women in her
class.
Among the most popular co-eds on
the campus of Birmingham-Southern
College is Virginia McMahan. Her
list of honors include: vice president
of J uniar class; a member of Paint
and Patches, the dramatic club; Coed Council, sophomore representative,
j uniar representative, secretary; a
member of Bellcs LeUres, a literary club; Freshman Commission;
Y.W.CA. cabinet, secretary, vice
president; Junior Stunt committee,
Sophomore Stunt committee, Freshman Stunt committee; N cutonian
Club, a match club; Le Cerde Franc;ais; Pi Gamma Mu, honorary social
science fraternity; Chi Delta Phi,
honorary literary fraternity; Sigma
Sigma Kappa, honorary educational
fraternity; La RtVUe, the annual
staff; Gold and Black, the weekly
staff; Girls' Glee Club, president, vice
president; P a nh el1enic Council, track
team; class basketball team; Amazon
Club, intersorority, secretary, president; best all-round girl on the campus.
Florentine Holmes, Florida D, is a
senior in Florida State College. Her
activities include: Orchesus, honorary dancing society; Homt; Economics
Club; chairman Sophomore-Senior
Breakfast; associate member Scientific Society; Junior Lady in Cere-
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mony of Fealty; Odd demonstration,
'26, '27, '28; President of Junior class;
freshman commission of Student
Government; V iJIage Vamp, '26, '2:l,
'28, '29; Torch Night Ceremony, '27;
chairman social campus committee,
'29; Senate, '28, '29; Torchbearer
petitioning Mortar Board, '29; May
Court, '29; in feature section of
FlastacO'Wo as most beautiful in '28.
Elizabeth Larzelere, Florida TI, is
a senior in Florida State College.
The last honor to come to Elizabeth
is that of Phi Kappa Phi. Among
her other activities are YW.C.A.;
Freshman Cabinet; vice president of
Sophomore class; Orchesus, '2:l, '28,
'29, and '30; treasurer of Y.W.C.A.,
'28; Fealty Ceremony; Flastacowo
staff, '27 and '28; Senior Coronation,
'28; Phi Alpha Theta; class soccer
team; Odd Soccer team, Odd demonstration, '27; secretary, Senior class.
Shirley Fabrick, 'Montana A, will
receive her B.S. degree in June. Phi
Kappa Phi; Mortar Board, treasurer;
Phi Upsilon Omicron, honorary home
economics; Eurodetphian Literary Society, president; delegate to Eurodelphian convention; Y.W.C.A.; and
W.A.A. are among her activities.
Frida Hendrickson, Montana A, has
the following college activities: Mortar Board, convention delegate; Phi
Sigma, honorary botany and bacterio logy; d~legate to Phi Sigma conven-
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tion at New York; Dean's high Attainment Cup for 1928-29; Eurode1phian Literary Society; Spurs, honorary sophomore women's service organization; Looters Club (assistant
costume manage r); Montano.n staff;
athletic
awards;
W.A.A.;
and

y.W.C.A.
Emily McDavid, Illinois JI , James
Millikin University, has the distinction of holding three presidencies during her senior year: Panhellenic president, chapter president, and biology
club president. As a junior, she was
biology club vice president, and Panhellenic representat ive. During her
freshman year, she was a popularity
winner. Emily was the first Pi Phi
daughter to be initiated into Illinois
H; her mother, Olga Keck h{cDavid,
was a charter member of the chapter.

]esseth Blackman, Illinois H, James
Millikin University, has centered her
(our years' activities on student government, the French department, and
on athletics. She was woman representative from her class to Student
Council during both her junior and
senior years, and held the office o(
secretary during the latter. She has
been a member o( Le Cercle Fr.m~ais for (our years, has had pan in
a U club plays, was secretary and was
a second prize winner in the French
contest during her junior year. Every
year's intramural contests have found
Jess present at the first call, and Pi
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Phi has always elected her its captain
(or the season. She was chairman
of the Senior class play committee,
and was a member of the cast, The
Torchbearers. In 1928 she was high
grade r epresentative (rom Pi Phi to
Panhellenic banquet, and during her
entire college career, her grade average has been higher than a "B."
Helen Moffet, Illinois II, James
Millikin Uni versity, was elected the
first ].M.U. ltc, for this year. Annually, nine seniors are honored thus
in appreciation o( their college record
in scholarsh ip and activities. In addition to this, Helen was president of
Y.\V.C.A., a member of Pi Mu
Theta, senior women's honorary society, chairman of the annual style
show of the H ome Economics aub,
and chairman of the homecoming
committee. During both her junior
and senior years, she has been the
representative for her class on the
Millidek staff. In her sophomore and
junior years, she was selected Madonna for the Otristmas vesper serviet. \Vhile a sophomore, she was voted
the most beautiful woman on the campus, and in her (reshman year she was
high point winner in the track meet,
and a winner in the popularity contest.
Louise Rosser, Oklahoma A, senior arts and science, throughout her
college career has been invaluable to
the (raternity. having h eld the offices
of corresponding sttretary, of re-
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cording secretary, and of house manager. Louise is active in university
music circles, is officer in the Women's Choral Club, played the leading
comedy rote in this year's musical
production, has composed songs for
past university Follies, was treasurer
of Y.W.c.A. in her sophomore yeaT,
served on Y.W. cabinet for three
years, and made the university Quartet in her freshman year.
Margaret Morgan, past recording
secretary 'Of Oklahoma A and senior
arts and science, is president of Omicron N u, honorary home econom ics,
has served on the Y. \V .CA. cabinet
for two slIccessive years, was Pi Phi
entrant in the All-University Queen
contest in her sophomore year in
which sh e placed second, and is a
member of Oikonomia, honorary home
economics.
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Sue Brooks, Oklahoma A., senior
arts and science, and niece of the
president Qf Oklahoma University,
was commissioned honorary colonel
and elected R.O.T.C. Queen for 1929.
Sue appeared in the Engineers' selection of the twenty-five outstanding
girls on the campus.
Flo Cook, Washington A, has been
very prominent on the university
campus during her four college years.
Eve ry year she had a solo part in the
Junior Girls Vodvil, spring opera, and
winter concert. During her first three
years she was a member of the Womens Federation Concert Committee.
and in her junior year, Flo was appointed on the Y.W.CA. counci l,
chairman of the accommodation committee for the Women's Federation
Conference held at Seattle, and d lairman of the Y. \ V.c.A. social commit-
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tee. She is a member of Mortar
Board of which she is secretary.
Margaret Church, Washington A,
an outstanding girl of the Senior class
is a member of Sigma Xi, national
science honorary, and Sigma Epsilon,
premedic honorary. Her activities
have been varied, being vice president
of the Y.W.C.A. and a member of
the Women's Big W Oub. Th is year
she will be one of the women commanders for Campus Day. Margaret
is a member of Mortar Board.

the offices of undergraduate representative to the executive board, social chairman, alte rnate delegate to
convention, and is now president of
Indiana A. When a pledge she was
awarded the honorary diamond recognition pin for being the most ideal
pledge. She was elected one of the
five co-eds who are most representative of Franklin College, tying with
another girl for second place.

Sue Fitch, Washington A, has just
completed her term as Secretary of
the Associated Student Body. During
he r first two years she served on
many class and A.S.U.W. committees,
the most prominent of these being
finance, social committee and housing
chairman for the high school conference. Sue was also a member of
the Junior Prom committee. She is
a talented dancer having taken part
in dance dramas and}unior Girls Vodviis. Sue is a member of Mortar
Board.

Florence Deppe, of Franklin, Indiana, is a member of Kappa Delta
Pi, Wigs and Cues, and the cast of
Merion of the Movies; she is a member of the Rifle Club, the Women's
Glee Club, the Chapel Choir, and was
treasurer of her class when a junior.
She was a member of the staff of Th e
Almanack and is on the Franklin staff.
At the present time she is student
assistant to the head of the biology
department (who, incidentally, is her
father) and is on the Student Council
Executive Board. In the chapter she
has held the offices of co rresponding
s«.retary and rush captain.

Edna Dunham, of Franklin, Indiana,
b:ology major, is a member of Theta
Alpha Phi, and was on the business
staffs of The Poor Nu/~ and The
Patsy. She is a member of Kappa
Delta Pi, Y.W.C.A., the Franklin
sta ff, and is secretary of the Senior
class. She was manager of the wom ens debating team and she has held

Josephine Mardis. of Shelbyville.
Indiana, biology major, attended
Western College at Oxford, Ohio,
her freshman year. She is a member
of the RiAe Qub (holding the office
of treasurer), Y.W.CA., and Kappa
Delta Pi, also treasurer of that organization. She was treasurer of Pi
Beta Phi.
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Mamie DeMoss, of Muncie. Indiana, home economics major, is a
member of Y.W.CA., the Rifle Club,
Wigs and Cues, and of Kappa Delta
Pi, in which group she holds the
office of corresponding secretary. In
Pi Beta Phi she has held the offices
of recording secretary. vice president,

and censor, and is now chairman of
the social committee.
Jane Cannon, Wisconsi n A, is from
Milwaukee, where she won the women's state golf championship la st summer.
Jane is also prominent in
campus activities. She is treasurer of
the Y.W.CA. and a member of the
\V .S.G.A. council.

Membcra of Minnelota II moved into their spacious new fraternity home during the
)last year. The above two views show the living room and a corner of the library which
was furnis hed by members of the Duluth alumnae club.
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once put it, "it is a joy not
unmixed with pleasure" to

put down in the

ARROW

Book Sec-

tion the report on Pi Phi authoresses that are coming in almost
daily now.
If it were that these writers devoted their time entirely to putting
their thoughts in tangible form
some of us who have aspirations

along that line would still marvel
at th eir accomplishments.
But
when it is considered that some of
them are still members of active
chapters, that others are wives of
men who have and are achieving
prominence in the book world, and
that st ill others are mothers of future Pi Phis and future Pi Phi escorts-well, then it makes you feel
like giving a cheer for the modern
college girl and her career!
Isabel Jones Campbell, initiated
into Oklahoma A in 1915, and who
now often signs herself Mrs. W. S.
Campbell, of Norman, Oklahoma,
is one of the class that makes a
mere "working girl" marvel.
She had two poems published in
the May, 1927, issue of Poetry.
They were titled •. Love; Songs" and
here is a small sampl e of the first:
"My love tonight is quiet
Like an old dream
That came to me in childhood

"
Doesn't that intrigue your interest?
The second has a particularly delightful phrase:
"A few short years together, with
many hours apart,"
ISABELLE JONES CAMPBELL
Olr/glioma A

A sonnet of hers is included in
the 1927 Haldeman-Julius Qllarter-

FROM PI PHI PENS
ly, arid a short story, ItCock_A_
DoodJe-Doo," was published in the
June, 1928, Harper's Ba:aar.
In the April, 1929, issue of the
Southwest Rev;I!W, Mrs. Campbell
has an article on "Kiowa Art."
Her novel , Jack Sprat, will be
published this autumn by Coward-

McCann Company of New York
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with my two little girls to attend
a convention."
(Doesn't it make you envy the
energy Mrs. Campbell must have
in order to develop her talents?)
Here's a Pi Phi writer who is
still in college--Grace Wilson,
Colorado B, who will graduate in
the 1931 class.

City.
And that isn't nearly all, either I
She has verses published from
time to time in the Oklahoma
DaiLy, student 11ewspaper at the
Unive rsity of Oklahoma, and in the
Unit'erS1"y lt1ago::ine. She is included in this year's Anthology of
the Uni'l.'Crs1"ty of Oklahoma. She
does a great many book reviews
for the Sunday issue of the Daily
Oklahoma""
Her husband is a writer, too , as
well as a professor, and publishes
under the pen name of Stanley
Vestal. Last year Houghton, Mifflin Company. Boston, published his
Kit Carson a nd Fa'idango a group
of ballads of the east. Happy
Hunting Grounds was published
by Lyons and Carnahan Company,
Chicago, and Professor Campbell
has another book coming out this
GRACE WILSON
spring.
Colorado B
The Campbelts spent the summer
of 1927 at uYaddo," the su mme r
Her poem, "A Florentine Bahorne of the late Me and Mrs. zaar," was published by the AtlanSpencer
Trask,
at
Saratoga tic !llo"lIlly people in the May,
Springs, New York. "Yaddo" is 1927, issue of Maga::ine World,
a horne with a large endowment and received second honorable menfor entertaining ten incipient ar- tion for all poems published by thi s
ti sts of various kinds.
company.
:M rs. Campbell was elected deleAnother poem, H Pilatus," was
gate to the can vention when the published in Tire Tn"nity BuUetin,
fiftieth anniversary was to be held a local church Sunday publication.
but that was the year the World Several have appeared in the ClarWar broke out and the convention ion, student publication of the Uniwas postponed. Then s he was mar- versity of Denver. When in high
ried, and since " has been too busy school she won two state essay COI1l
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tests. At present some of her
poems 3rc appearing in The Candle, local publication of the American National Quill Club.
Here are two of her poems:
(Their whimsica lity and sweetness
just seem s to belong to the picture
published thi s time , don't they? )
S ONG

A cloud o f plum-blossoms beside the
wall,

A candle's gleam in a d ese rted hall,
A lonely bird flying above the sea,
The steaming fragrance o f a cup of
tea.
To A T U BEROSE
Waxen petal s,
White as candles' tea rs ;
Their fragrance penetrates
My room
With sweet-scented memories
Of something
More beautiful than life.

She has just written another,
liThe Long Bazaars" that has a
most colorful and luxurious word
and thought content. This is a part
of it:
I wilt seek the long bazaars
Where the swaying lanterns hang,
Wh ere opium deadens pain,
Though it be as sharp as a dragon's
fang.

H ave you ever wanted to know a
pe rson after reading something
that that person ha s written? Well,
that's just the sensation that Anne
C leavers poetry leaves with you.
She was initiated into A rkansas
A in 1926, and h e r picture appea red
in the May, 1928, issue of THE

And gypsy-stars prance gaily in and
out;

The scarlet sun's long sought its
Chinese bed,
And on ly shadowy darkness is about.
The silver pines, etched thin, against
the sky,
Play haunt ing music to mid-winte r
wind,
Its ru stling hea rd afar; whil e you and
I

Thank Le Bon Dieu H e never will
rescind
The light fr om stars, the mysti c
moon's soft glow,
The clea r-cut glisten of the frozen
night,
The swish of singing pine-trees, when
the slow
W inter evening greets mortals with
its light.
The mystic, slanting moon with daring carves
A niche in heaven; while sun for daybreak starves. . . . .
"A ugu st in T ow n" is an earlier
poem of Miss Cleaver's but there's
a gay touch to the last verse that
makes it well worth repeating
here:
Somewhere in the mountains
I'd like to be,
But I have to stay here,
And I'm staying here-See?
For o f course the mountains can't
come to me !
Lately she has been writing a
series of article s on French art for
the InJ ernational Writers Maga-:ine; this last fa ll a story for A
Child's Garde'l-; and s he has had a
few verses in Oracle Anthology
for 1928.

A RROW.

USlant of the Moon" has not
been published before and so it is
making its initial appearance here :
A mystic, slanting moon curves overhead,

Agne s Wright Spring, Wyoming
A, who is kn own to every Pi Phi
as the editor of THE ARROW until
the Jast few issues, wrote an article
" The People o f the Great Smokies,"

FROM PI PHI PENS

which was syndicated in several
newspapers last fall. Right now
she is concentrating o n some new
fiction-well, it's sort o f a secret
but we'll be hearing about it soon.
On the she lves of bookstores all
over the Un ited States by Ji0W
there is a book by a Pi Phi, Margaret \\'eymou th Jackson, ~1:ichi
gan A.
And it's, oh, such a charming
story! It was a train co mpanion
on a visit to a certain Iowa chapter this spring and one cou ld have
asked for no better company.
Begga.rs Can Choose is the name
of the book. It's abo ut a rich girl
who married a newspaper man and
had faith in him through all hi s
struggles. If any Pi Phi is " in terested" in a newspaper man she
should read thi s hook to find the
perfect attitude for her if she
would have a success ful marriage
with him.
No sticky sentim ent , no ti re some
description-just a real sto ry about
r eal people-that's Beggars Ca1l
Choose.
Travel s in a fore ign country are
being recorded by Audrey King,
Illinois Z, initiated 1925. She is
in France, studying at Paris University, on a sc holarship offered by
the Institute of International Education. H er impress ions of skiing

J9J

in Switzerland and of a French
stag hunt attended by r oyalty have
been published in newspapers in the
Uni ted S tates. At present she is
working on Franco-Russian manu scripts, and expects to have her
findings in published form soon .
Kate B.

Miller, I owa B, has

written, in coll aboration with Lucia

Borski, a charming coll ection of
fairy tales for children, ent itled

Tile Jolly Tailor.
These stories, adapted from Polish folk tales, are presented in a
clear and spi rit ed style, which commends them to A merican readers.
This volume has been issued by
Longmans, Green and Co mpany,
and has al ready won considerable
praise from reviewers.
:\{iss Miller, who for man y
years ha s been connected with
Columbia U nivers ity, is now head
of the English department for for eign st udent s.
Bess Carnall Davis, A rkan sas A,
has written in collaboration with
he r hu sband, Frank G. Davis, head
of the department of education at
Bucknell University, a textbook
entitled Guidall ce f or Y outh. Although des igned for teachers,
GuidO/lee for You,tlt is entertaining
reading for anyone and is aimed to
assist young people in choosing an
occupation.

!PI.Phi

J<.tlati'llts

CEdil'" b;t

Nebraska B

Florence Taylor
Sh ields (cJIr.r.l'aul£.)

'&x

HERBERT HoovER-President of
the United States, is the first
cousin of Harriet Miles O'dell,

Kansas A.

Mrs. Herbert Hoove r

is a member of
Gamma.

Kappa Kappa

president
of the United States, is the granduncle of Helen Layton and Florence Layton Myers, both of Kansas A.
CHARLES CURTIs-Vice

ERNEST LEE JAHNCKE-husband

of Cora Stanton Jahncke and
father of Adele Jahncke, both of
Louisiana A, ha s been appointed
assistant secretary of the Navy by

P r esident Hoover.
MORRIS

SHEPPARD--£ather

1178

cAherdeen, S 0a10la

of

Janet Sheppard, District of Colum-

bia A, is a United States senator from Texas. Mr. Sheppard is
a graduate of the University of
Texas and of Yale Law School and
a member of Kappa Alpha and Phi
Beta Kappa fraternities.
HARVEY
PARNELL-father of
Martha Parnell, Arkansas A, is the
governor of Arkansas.

A. J. WEAVER-father of Maude
Harriet and Dorothy Jane Weaver,
both of Nebraska B, is the present governor of Nebraska. Mr.
Weaver is a graduate of the University of Nebraska and a member
of Delta Tau Delta fraternity.

EARNEST ELMO CALK INs--unc1 e
of Jane W ellington, Illinois E,
is the author of Lou.der Please,
and a contributor to the Atlantic
Monthly.
THOMAS H. BLODGETT-father of
Betty Blodgett, Illinois 6. , is the
president 0 f the American Chicle
Company.

F . C. BAKER-uncle of Pauline
Southwick, Michigan A, is now
professor of natural science at the
Unive r sity of Illinois. Mr. Baker
has written a number of books of
natural science some of which are
used as t ext and reference books.
Roy BRowN-brother-in-law of
Jessie Lockett, Illinois H, is one
of America's foremost landscape
painters. Mr. Brown is a member
of the National Academy and hi s
pictures are found in many collection s of the nation's leading galleries.
LEWIS LoOMIS RICHARDS--brothe r o f Florence Richard s, Michigan
B, is a pianist of international
reputation and head of the department of mu sic at Michigan State
College of Agriculture and Applied
Science at Lansing, Michigan.
During the World War he was a
member of the Relief Commission
in Belgium, having charge of the
distribution of food stuffs and c1oth-

PI PHI RELATIVES

ing in Brussels, later at Lille,
Valenciennes, and Rotterdam and
was assistant director of the London office. He was decorated
Chevalier Order of Crown of Belgium, Reconnaissance Fran~aise.
and Reconnaissance de la Belgique.
FRANKl.IN

PRICE

KNOTT-uncle

of

Elizabeth Newell, Missouri
r , has had a most interesting
ca reer both as an artist and as an
author. He has traveled extensively, visiting many strange lands
in the course of his journeys. ~fr.
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discovery was of paramount importance to the United States during the World \Var when operators
could thereby hear official Gennan
reports on battles and submarine operations. With no telttale
antenna;: above ground to attract
the attention of spies and with protect ion from storms and other static
disturbances this means of communication with the al1ies was

Knott at one time painted miniatures of England's royal family.
At present he lives in Santa Barbara, California, makes autochromes for the National Geo~
graphic and is also a contributor to
that magazine.
DR. ROBERT CIlODET-collsin of
Lenore Chodet, Illinois H, is a
botanist of international repute and
is a professor at Geneva University, Geneva, Switzerland.
Dr.
Chodet has made lecture tours both
on the Continent and in America.
JAMES HARRIS ROGERs-uncle of
Mae Harris Clarke, District of Columbia A, is one of America's foremost inventors.
In 1872 Mr.
Rogers received his first patent and
since that time his total has
mounted to fifty. His greatest contrihution to science was the discovery of the possibility of underground and underwater wireless
communication which he developed
into the Rogers system. On his
estate at Hyattsville, Maryland,
Mr. Rogers has an underground
and underwater wireless station
where he has heard messages sent
out from Germany, Panama Canal
ZOlie, and elsewhere. This great

lame. Harria Roren

sec retly kept in use night and day
during the war. Dr. Rogers has
had many honors conferred upon
him: inventors medal and degree
of honorary fellow from the Maryland Academy of Science, degree
of doctor of science by Georgetown
University and Maryland State
College of Agriculture, elected an
honorary member of National Inventors' Institute, and also given a
vote of thanks by the general assembly of the state of Maryland.
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Blanche Charlton
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Tasks of a cJe/f .Jielp
By

BEN

C.

~oy

FLEMING

1927, I came to the operate the incubator and care for
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School the small chicks.
In the fall of 192i 1 decided to
at Gat linburg, Tennessee. I
came with the intention of working buy a pig and keep it as a project.
I expect to keep it
and paying part of
for a brood sow. It
Livircfl in on~ of tAe cottage
my expenses.
of the Settle".""
will weigh about 325
Mr. O. J. Mattil, donnitorin
Se ll-Dol mt"ulS quite CI dilfuent
our agriculture in- Ihi"" from the average school pounds.
My job this year
structor, gave me a boarding place. Each boy o"d
each girl has very deft,.it/! work
is
operating
the
job which was tak- to do out of school ho'u"s and
hatchery.
ing care of the while tht wo,.k is daft' under school's
" great deal has
This work requires
school chickens and supervision.
to depend on the )'0"'10 people.
hogs. One of the Thl following leiter gives some very close attention.
of the ruponsifJility that
The lamp s a re
mo s t intere s ting idea
the Otlf!.t who have re9ular jobs
cleaned and refilled
things to me about nltu' be willing to takl.
The cottoges can net take care
once eac h day. In
my work was keepof more tho" ttn bO)'1 and Un
the morning I take
ing a trap nest rec- girls aKd thou are pt4piis WM
ord on the laying live too far from the school the eggs out of the
II pilte road to DO to and
incubator and turn
flock. By so doing or
from scllool eoeh do,.
There
the non-layers can have been times whe" the teach- . them. They are left
have felt ,hilt 1M dormitory
out in the air to cool
be more easily elim- ers
boy., OPII' (lids really hod too
for about ten to fifinated
from
the mucls work arid fl() ' enough
teen
minutes. It is
leisure
time
btl'
'hey
stlrely
(11'1
flock. During this
(I h(l/l/ly, healthy (oolri"g grotl/l
very important to
time I learned how a"d afwa)JJ wiili1lg to do (l1IY'
to tell a good layer thing 'tlggested. All of these- keep the ground
childr_ (Ire i" ,ight, "i"e. (lnd
moist under the infrom a poor one. I U" grades.
cubator to prevent
EVELYN BISH OP
had several experithe shells from getences ort culling.
After I had learned to cull, I culled ting too dry and tough. If the
the flock at home. During the shell gets too tough the chick is not
hatching season I learned how to very likely to hatch out. The mo st

I

N AUGUST,

HERE AND THERE AT THE SE'ITLEMENT SCHOOL
Bringin, in Cha.i.rs (or the Shop
Chuiie Huskey and Hart'e Reagan With

Stools (or Shop
BarNra Rcagan who \Vcavcs Ih~ "Barbara"
Runn~n and Pil10ws with LaDdloe
Little LaDelle R ca,an and Big uDelle
The Dormitory Boys and Girls

BABIES' DAY
important part about a hatchery is
keeping the right temperature of
the incubators, which is 103° F.
The vent-i11ation is also very important.
A fter the chicks arc hatched they
are not fed for at least forty-eight
hours. Their first meal consists of
sour milk and grit. Milk is kept
before the chicks and they are ied
grain about five times a day, leaving it before them only a s hort
period at a time. Gradually we increase the length of feeding time.
They are kept warm by a brooder
stove that burns coke. The tCI11-

perature under the stove should be
about 90° F., but reduced as the
chicks grow older.
A pedigree record is kept of all
of the school chickens. By doing
so we know what pen each chick
c :Jmes from. \Ve put a band on
each chick which is numbered, the
number is recorded and kel)t for
further reference.
With the experience that ( have
had r have learned to do many
things that I think will be useful
in the future. I think every boy
should know !'omet hing about thi!'
kind of work.

~a bies'
By

T

V ay

FRANCF..5 MOORE

on Baskins and Roaring Fork. I
visited ten babies, ranging
in age from a week to twenty-one
months. Some of them are healthy
and some are sick, some are s hy
and so me friendly, a few clean and
many otherwise, but all lovable.
Mo st of my babies are dirty to a
greater or less degree, but they're
just as sweet as the clean ones
when I succeed in removing the
layers of earth and molasses.
The first baby [ saw today was
blue-eyed Nettie Lucille, eight
months old. She was being held
partially upside down by her fouryear-old sister.
Fortunately,
whether it be by natural inclination
or by experience, these babies do
not seem to object to the rather inexpert mothering of their big sisters and brothers. I f they were as
sensitive as the delicately-reared
in fants of modern homes, they
oJ)AY WAS nABY DAY
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might not respond so contentedly
to thi s rough-and-tumble handling.

Ashley
The seco nd baby on today's list
was Ashley, soon to have his second birthday. Ashley ha s rickets,
and two month s ago was one of my
sickliest babies. He's getting better now, since we've given him
cod-liver oil. Most of the little
ones are friendly after we get
acquainted, but Ashley doesn't like
me at all. He frowns severely
whenever I approach. It is all on
account of the cod-liver oil. The
day I suggested its use to his
mother, she said, "Oh, I know that
I can't ever make him take that."
Just to demonstrate that it could be
done, I gave him a dose right oli
the spot. He hasn't forgiven me
yet. Two or three weeks later,
when the sister of the Baskins
school teacher was visiting at their
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home, he mistook her for me, and
said, "Go home, nurse. Take your
horse and go home,/I I 'm having
a real struggle to make the relatives give the little fellow proper
food. The grandmother said today
that "he ate a sight 0 £ blackberries and that she 'lowed fried
onions would be good for him."
She said. too, that "he cried a sight
for meat when he was right little
and they had to let him suck a
piece of fat pork most all the
time."
In the second hou se beyond Ashley's is a new baby, He is the orily
boy in a family of four children
and they are tremendously pleased
over his arrival. I don't wonder,
for he is as cunning as can be, even
though adorned in a pink-checked
outing flannel shirt and a green
plaid gingham dress. I intend to
enroll one of his sisters in my Little Mothers classes as they will no
doubt assist very largely in his
care. One of the girls offered me
a baby ground-hog for a pet.
Whether thi s tribute was offered in
appreciation of my call, or whether
they simply happened to have a
surplus supply of the creatures, I
do not know. At any rate, I must
decline the gi ft, for I pre fer my
human babies.

Btu( Ribbon Baby
My blue ribbon baby and mother
live in the next house, a shabby
one-room cabill, with a leanto
kitchen and a tottering little porch.
Five-months-old Bob, chubby, rosy,
and smiling, is the delight of his
fi fteen-year-old mother. When I
first discovered the baby, he was a
thin, pale child, clothed in rags of
an appalling dirty gray. Now he
has grown fat on cod-liver oil, he

sleeps alone in his own little crib
(it's really an old packing box),
and he wears dainty white clothes.
Little Viola has outfitted him from
head to foot with new finery purchased at the Health Center. To
be sure, they were used garments,
but that made no difference to
Viola, for they were far prettier
than any she had ever seen. Bob
has an embroidered bonnet with
blue ribbons, two white dresses,
silk socks with pink crocheted tops,
and blue and white shoes, in addition to less ornamental articles of
apparel. One of the baby's recent
marks of progress is a daily tub
bath.
Having no bathtub, he
splashes merrily in the battered tin
dishpan which also serves for
washing the dishes and mixing the
bread.
Viola's mother lives in the adjoining "holler." She has a baby
boy three months older than Bob.
But Florence is much less teachable
than her young daughter. She has
already brought up a family of five
ch ildren, and sees no need of lea rning new ways. Her cabin, dark
and dingy, is only one room and
contains but the barest necessities.
Since Earl has no big sisters at
home, he is " minded" by the older
brothers while Florence makes baskets. One 0 f the boys has promised
to make him a screened crib. Then
he can be moved out into the sunshine for his naps instead of sleeping on mother's bed in the darkest
corner of the cabin.

Numb.,. Six
A fter leaving thi s home, I had a
long ride before I reached the place
of my next visit. The countryside
is so lovely now that it's a joy just
to be out-of·doors. Pm only sorry

BABIES' DAY
there aren't more babies, so I can
ride farther. Even Sparky feels
the urge of the springtime, but I'm
afraid it is the green clover and
the blackberry leaves which appeal
to him more than the babies and
the green trees and flowers.
I arrived at the home of baby
number six just in time for dinner.
The iamily had begun to eat, but
they rearranged the table and set
an extra place for me. My ride
over hill s and rough roads had
stimulated an appetite which made
the simple dinner ta!o>te like a banquet. We had fried potatoes, mustard greens, cornbread, and milk,
and nobody could ask for morc.
The baby of this family is another
of my prize children. He is so
chubby and clean, and he's welltrained, too, fo r his mother obeys
unquestioningly every suggestion I
make. Clifford, the three-year-old
brother, is a special pet of mine.
When Odus was born, the mother
told the other children that the
nurse brought the baby.
Little
Clifford became confu sed for a
while, and he used to pat the baby
so lovingly, say ing "little nurse,
nice little nurse."
A fter dinner and inspection of
the baby, I proceeded on my way.
Buford, eleven month s old, malnouri shed and ra thitic, was the
next patient to be seen. This poor
little chap has had a poor start in
life, but we are hoping that he may
grow strong even yet with codliver oil and the sun shine fo r helpers. The situation is not easy to
handle. I spent one enti re morning in the home trying to teach the
child's mother how to prepare his
feedings. The equipment she gave
me to use consisted of one battered
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kettle, a frying pan, two teaspoons,
and, for a strainer, one of the
baby's garments.
Mor~ SunJhin~

There are two babies at my next
house, Eulah, aged twenty months,
and Lyman, three month s. Also
there is a boy three years old. The
mother is barely twenty-one and
as helpless as a child in caring for
her babies. I am trying to help
her teach the children proper habits, but sometimes I think the
mother needs more teaching than
the youngsters. I've been tryirtg
for weeks to make her keep the little one out-o f-doors during the
sunny hours. A few days ago I
met her on the road and she said
ha stily as I began to speak, " The
baby's in the house, but I'll put him
on the porch as soon as I get
home." He wa s already on the
porch today when I arrived. Alice
came to the door as I rode up and
smiled triumphantly as if to say,
"Well, you didn't catch me this
time."
My last call was to see a girl
six weeks old. The father and
mother, both under thirty years of
age, are victims of tuberculosis,
and there are four small children
besides baby Faye. That sounds
like a doleful tale, but quite the
opposite is true. I don' t know of
any family more cheerful and
happy than they seem to be.
When Faye had been weighed
and duly admired, I returned to the
Health Center, parting with Sparky
at the gate. The last bit of work
was to make entries on my infant
and pre-school records and to plan
tomorrow's work. So ended the
babies' day.
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@onlribulors to the
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(Supplementing lists printed in previoul issue.)

CONT RIBUTORS OF
I llinois Zeta

Active

C hapte r,

Champaign,

111.

$100

OR MORE

Kansas City Alumnz Club,
Mo.

CONTRIBUTORS OF $so TO
Decatur Illinoi. Alumnlle Club, Decatur, IU ,
Glendale Alumnz C lub, Glendale, Calif.
"Reilinger. Blanch G., Baltimore, Md. (Md.
A)

Kansas City,

$100

South Dakota Alpba, Vermilion. S.D.
·Stoolman, Lois Franklin (Mrs. A. \V.),
Champaign, Ill. (Ill. Z)
West Virginia Alpha, MOTaantown, W.Va.

CONTRIBUTORS OF hs TO $so
Florida Be ta Active Chapter , Tallahassee,

F la.
" McCoy, Dorothy Aylesbury (Mrs. Lewis),

Denver, Colo. (Mo. B)
New York Alpha Active Chapter . Syracuse,
N .Y.
Roche.ter Alumnz Club, Rochester, N.Y.
White, Emilie Margaret, Columbia A, 'Yuh·
inaton,

D.C.

CONTRIBUTORS
CALIPOUUA ALPHA

Brooks, Ruth, Sacramento, Calif.
·Sammons, Florence Knapp (Mrs. E. C. ),
Portland, Ore.
CALlPOtXIA

n.unu.

··Lillard, Helen Lemoyne Hoose (Mrs, ] .
B.), Sacramento, Calif.

Wilson, llarauerite
(Mrs. M. T.)

Stevenson,

Kan.

A.

\ Vood. Hallie Reece (Mrs. Luther E .) Kan.
A, Kansas City, Mo.
Oklahoma City
City, Okla.

Alumnllt

Club,

Oklahoma

Tulsa Alumnllt Club, Tulsa, Okla.

UP TO hs
COLORADO

ALPHA

Cottrell, Jane, Denver, Colo.
·Elliott, M a ry Louise Wan.len (Mn. F.
] .), Phoeni:J:, Ari&.
Owen.. Dorothy Chittenden (Mu. Kenneth), Birmingham, Mic h .
Paquin, Zula Gordon Simmons (Mrs. Cyril
E.), Sacramento, Calif.

• Name sbould have appeared on first publication of contributors .
•• Omitted by error from February A .R lOw.
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COLOIlADO

anA

Bruner, Gb.dYI Sbackdford (Mu. ) . D.>,
Lo. Arlie1u. Calif.
DIIT'JCT

or

COLUlIIlI'A

aETA

Counek, Elhel, Kno,.;villc, III.
(Mrs. Karl
Che",. Chaw, MI't

n.

LooI).

IUINOU ZETA

Sitwart. Angie La TeeT (Mrs. E . L.> , Fort
Benning, Ga ,
IHOUIt"

w.aYUHD ALPHA

Toncil, Marlaret F ., Dahimore. Md.
Watt, Roberta Frye (Mrs. Paul H .) , Seattle,
\rub .
WAUA (: HUlI:TTI

ILLIHOIS .EPlILO!f

Loo', Zera lIarriu

BrooJa. Hue.! CarlOn (Mrs. WiII.rd), Mon .
roYia, Calif.
HUlnpluey, Adele, t..o. Angela, Calif.
\\'oads, F1orence, SyrKuse, N .Y.

ALI'JI"

Bailiff, Christint: Robertson, T~ple. Tex.
ILLlff O Il
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ALPHA

Barlow, Marie Rolling.worth, Franklin, Ind

Beck, Dollie Wella, Franklin. Ind .
Blue, Lettie, Franklin, Ind .
Campbell, Marguerite. Franklin, Ind .
Da.enport. Alice C., Frlflklin, Ind .
Ditman. Alary Brown. Franklin, Ind.
Dungan. Pearl P ., Franklin, Ind .
Fors)'lhe, Helen. Franklin. J nd.
HiIIi .. Emma McCoy, Franklin, Ind.
Kerlin, Mable, Franklin, Ind.
Kirby. Eva Keelin. (Mrs. W . M .>, Spring-

field, S.D.
KIJISCh, Ruth Robbin • • Frankliu. Ind.
Lanam, Beu George, FrankJin, Ind.
Law, Gertrude, Franklin, Ind.
Linu, Edith Calender, Franklin, Ind .
Oli...-er, Alice Van Newy., Franklin, Ind.
Oventreet, Katherine Webb, Franklin, Ind.
Ott, Susannah, Fr.nklin, Ind .
Pace, Katherine Casady, Franklin, Ind.
Pulliam. Martha Ott, Franklin, I nd.
\Vyrick, Addah. Franklin, Ind .

ALPHA

Dean, Eduh CUr1is (Mrs. G. E.), Shre""
bury, Mau.
't'agr, Florence N ., \Vorcester, Mu • .
Ray, Jennie Laura, Tujunga, Calif.
'Rugg, Sarah P. (Mrs. F. A,>, Newton
Hi,hlands, Mus.
Stewart, Gertrude Haslam (Mrs. O. \V . ),
Hyde Park, M ....
Webb, Frances Newell ( M rs. H . J .> , Frank.
1111, Mass.
HI C HICAH

ALPHA

EdmonlOn, Myrta Kempf (At,.. \Vm.), Pon ·
tiac, Micb.
W'(:UIGAH

lETA

Freeman, Elizabeth Miller (Mrs. F . M.) ,
G05ben, Ind.
Van Schaick, Nellie Kellogg (Mrs. L. J .>,
Ann Arhor, Mich.
HIUOUE'

ALPHA

Carroll, Lillie Harrison (AI,.. Vincent), St .
Louis, Mo.
Gentry, Elizabeth Estes ( Mrs. Wm. A ., Jr.) ,
St. Louis, Mo.
Seddon. Virginia LiplComh (Mrs. Alfred
M .), Jefferson City, Mo.
.III1S50UEI

IIETA

Pet ring, Mildred, St . Loui., Mo.
INDIA lolA

aETA

Huncilman, Ferrald Miller (Mrs. If. A.) ,
Louisville, Ky.
Koonl%., Celestine C. Protsman ( Mn. Fred),
Louisville. Ky.
I OWA

ALPHA

Page, Alice E ., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
I OWA

.ETA

MIS50ual

G ... WHA

Hurt, Myrtle, A., Santa Ana, Calif.
HEI.ASKA

lETA

Jouvenal, Gladys J-Iellweg (Mrs.
Lincoln, Neb.
NEVADA

Victor).

ALP"A

Fro.!it, Etbel Lunsford (Mrs. H .
mento, CaJif.

I .), Sacr.·

Io"a Beta Acllve, Indianola , Jowa.
HEW'
I OWA TIII:TA

'Varble. Annabel Warden ( Mrs. Pinlr:ney),
Louisville, Ky.
IOWA

IOTA

M iller, Ella Ford ( Mrs. E .) , De, Moines,
Iowa.
JU.HSA '

ALPHA

Barne., H uel Gould (Mrs. W . R), KangS City, Mo.
• Omitted by error from February A •• ow.

YOEa:

ALPIIA

Barnes, Huel, Syracuse, N.Y.
Boyd, Lura \V., Syracule, N.Y.
Boyd, Ruby. Syracuse. N . Y.
Bradford, Marjorie, Syracuse, N .Y .
Brayton, Mable, Syracuse. N.V.
Brooks, Gertrude Skerriu (Mrs. J. \V.) ,
Syracuse, N.V.
Bull, Grace S ., Syracuse, N.V.
Dull, France. May, Syracuse, N .V.
Decker, Mary, Syracule, N .Y .
Chaffee, Charlotte, Syr.cuAC, N. V .
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Clark, MrL W. C .• Syn,cuse. N.Y.
Gramin,.. Grace, Syracuse. N.Y.
Flick, Florence, Syracuse, N.Y.
Forbes, Martha, Syracuae, N.Y.
Fox. Mr•. C. 101., Syracuse, N.Y.
GOClin, g". Roe, Syracuse. N.Y.
Grah.m, I ubelle, Syracuse, N .Y.
Gray, Leon., Syracu'e, N. Y.
Hancock, Della Mac, Syracuse. N.Y.
Haven', Lunette, SyracuJe, N.Y.
Hayden, Sabra, Sacramento, Calif.
Horn, Julia, Syracu.e. N.Y.
Howell, Marion, Syracuse, N.Y.
Jennin,s. Marion, Syracuse, N.Y.
Kirk, Marjory. Syracu.e, N.Y.
Mawhinney ( Mr•. D. M .> , Syracuse, N.Y.
McAllillcr. Lou, Syracuse, N.Y.
Merry. Laura, Syracuse, N.Y.
Oudcrdoek, Mud. Syracuse, N.Y.
Peckham, Ad., Syracuse. N.Y.
Po.thill, Roberta, Syracuse, N. Y.
Richardson, Genevieve, Syracuse. N.Y.
Ridinp, Ceraldine, Syracuse, N.Y,
Skcrret, Rena, SyraculC, N.Y.
Smith, Maud~. Syracusc, N.Y.
Spenc~r. Lucie C., Syracuse, N.Y.
Sulli,-an, Sarah, Syncusc, N.Y.
Taylor, Mable, Syracuse, N.Y.
Turtler, Mrl. Merritt, Syracuse, N.Y.
WakefieJd, JeHie, Syracuse, N.Y.
\Vell.. Marion, Syracuse, N.Y.
\Vhite, Maude, Syracuse, N.Y.
IU:W

YOI.

GAln.A

New York Gamma Acti,.e Chapter, Canton,

N.Y.
OUIO

III"A

Youn, (Mn. Phillip), Sacramento, Calif.
OIU.A.KOWA aETA

Beckman, Hud Shively
Houston, Tex.

(Mrs.

E.

K.l,

ONTAalO ALPHA

\Vocrner, Emma J ., Louisville, Ky.

Hay., Susan E., Palo Alto, Calif.
Savqe, Meredyth, Corvalli., Ore.
PJ:NNSYLVANIA ALPUA

Groff, Anna Stubbs (Mr• . W alter), Detroit,
Mich.
Guiam, Flora Boyer (Mrs. Harry), Birming·
ham, Mich .
Shaffner, Eliu.beth Jacklon eMn. W . L .),
Birmingham, Mich.
PENNIYLVANIA laTA

MacMino, Mable Ruuell (M ra. Robt.), De·
troit, Mich.
T &X AS

.IITA

Manhall, Catherine \"1., Dyersburg, Tenn.
VIIOINIA

ALPJlA

Smith, Helen L., Columbia, S.C.
WASKINGtON anA

Applequist, Mildred Perry (Mrs. H . A.),
Sacramento, Calif.
Gue. Glady., Everett, \Valh.
Patterson, Mable McKay (Mr•. J . Clyde),
Portland, Ore.
WISCONSIN ALPnA

Angltman, Gene,-ie.~ Clark (Mrs. Roger),
Pontiac, Mich.
Corner, May \Valker (Mrs. Douglas), Web.ter Groves, Mo.
Ewald, Mildred Cou~nl ( Mr•. Louil Phil·
lip), Louisville, Ky.
Gilbert, Corinthia, Kansas City, Mo.
Henze, Marraret Stavrum (Mr•. Carl), De·
troit, Mich.
WYOW I HO ALPHA

Peteraon, Florence Collin. (Mrs. J. T.),
Sacramento, Calif.
Willon (Mrl. Jamea), Sacramento, Calif.

OIEGOIf ALPHA

ALUWNA CLual

Hoard, S. Ruth Miller (Mn. C. E.), Ta·
koma Pat'k, Md.

MUlkorec Alumnt Club. Mu.ko~e, Okla.
Delaware Alumn2: Club, Delaware, Ohio.
Shrneport AJumoz; Club, ShrlCYeport, La.
Syracuse Alumn2: Club, Syracuse, N.Y.

oaaGON

IttA

Braham, Opal, Syraeule, N.Y.
Frame, Hden MacDonald (Mra. D. 5.),
Sacramento, Calif.

UNCl.ASII.11lD

BUrt, Anna, Sacramento, Calif.

uIflu mntE Personals

ALABAMA ALPHA_BIRMINGHAM
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY

Nno A4dr,sus
Annabell Carl, 1716 Seventh Ave" West
Birmingham, AI.,
Clarice Davis, 666 W. Thirty-.ixth St.,
Lo! Anie!e!, Calif.

ARIZONA ALPHA- UNlVERSITY OF
ARIZONA
Marrial1n
Martha Williams and John Keuan.
Betty Gruel and Carlo. Ronstadt. l: A 10:.
Marietta Stirrett and Selin Franklin, Jr.

Bi,tlas
To ProCesSor and Mr•. Malc::olm \Vbarlon
(Juanita Tisor) , a son, Malcolm Frederick
V., September 18.
To Mr. and Mn. Inin g Jenning. (Emogene Mercer), a SOli, Roderick Mcrcer, Jr .•
November 20.
To Mr. and Mrs. John Haynel (Edith
Failor), Iwina, Slc .... rt Gillmore and Sylvia
Claire, December 27.
To Mr. and Mr •. T. O. Inglcdcw (May
Proctor), a daughter, Phyllia. January 1,
1929.
To Mr. and :Mr! . H . Lorain Leppla (Ruth
Roby), a daughter, Fanchon, January 13,
1929.
Pe"soHol,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McGovern (Mar.
garet Marks) are now in Cleveland, Ohio.
Doris Crepin is now working in Barker
Brothers, the largest home furniture dealers
in the world, where .be has been for the
past fe" years one of the few women decorators, &rid a specialist in small home fur·
nishinl"
Mrs. D. C. Gerwick, Province Vice·Presi·
dent, "1'" guest of the Tucson alumnae,
November 7.
Dori. Ocstinl is now on the faculty of
tbe University of Arizona.
Mrs. John Carrol (Gladya Franklin) of
Manafidd, Loui.iana, and Mrs. Georle Far·
man (Muy Franklin) of Deverly Hma,
Calif., .. isiled their mother in Tucson duro
inl the boliday •.
Mrs. John Tyler (Edythe Delton), of
Nashville, Tenn., vi.ited here Christmas.
Peggy Fergunon is teachin,. at the
Garden School this year.

Irene Hofmeister, who baa been in San
Francisco several years, .pent some time in
Tucson this blL

New Add,ell.,
Mrs.
ledge),
Mrs.
319 E.
Mrs.
1216

Phillip Drachman (Eliubeth Whit ·
155 Henry St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
H. H . Grimlhaw (Malvene Parker),
Fourth St., TUClOn, Aril.
E. R. Menhennet (Marian Scott),
Van Buren, Phoenix, Ariz.

'V.

ARKANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
ARKANSAS
Ma,riollll

Lois
ary 7,
Lois
1929.

Burnett and C. N . Ceren, Jr., Janu.
1929. At home, Waldron , Ark.
Hall and Loui. Marks, February 9.
At borne, Springdale, Ark.

Hi,.,,,s
To Mr. and l\fn. 'V. A. Johnston (Fran.
Ce! Triee), a daughter, Mary France., Feb·
ruary II, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Oorrouih, a
son, Wi !liam Murphy, Jalluary 5, 1929.
Per-sonCl/S
Sympathy is extended 10 Frances Tri«
Johnston in the loss of her mother and
grandmother in the same week.
Ann T. Johnson is Sllecial correspondent
for the SOllthwltst.Ame,ican. newspaper of
Fort Smith, Ark., and is located at Clarks·
ville, Ark.
Maud Dryan, Elizabeth Pai.ley, and Mattilou Marshall are teaching in Junior High,
Fort Smith, Ark.
Rowena Hawthorne, Arkanll' A, played
one of tbe leading r blu in the Little
Theater production, HMddiltl, at Little Rock,
Ark., dUrin, the w«k of February 25.
Mildred Holcomb, Oklahoma A, has
opened a ne"l' book and .tationery ahop in
Little Rock.
Her shop i. called "The
Book Shop" and i. located at 619 Scott
Street.
Mrs. Raymond Karcher (Nan Core), IIli·
nois Z, it teaching in the public acboot
at Little Rock, A rk.

NI'UJ Add'It"",
Ann Oeaver, Arkans.. A, 5308 Center·
wood, Little Rock, Ark.
Mra. Brooks Hay. (Marion Prather),
Arkansas A, 220 ProlpC'Ct, Little Rock. Ark.
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Mn. Durton Kinsworthy, Chester ApartmenU, W. Third St., Little Rock, Ark.
Mrs.

Russell

GregII'

(Irene

Calhoun),

Arkansas A, 4510 Lookout, Little Rock, Ark.
Mrs. W. A. Johnston, 909 S. Twentysixth St., Ft. Smith, Ark.

Mrs. Lawrence Hillb anc (Leah Critten den), 1426 Central St., Memphis, Tenn.
Mrs. M . N. Brady (Mabel Raith), 747
Perleins Park Dr., Akron, Ohio.
Mrs. J. W. Coleman (Ruth Robbins),
7 10 Tenth St., N.W., Minot. N. D
Mrs. Oscar von der Luft (Sue 'Vooddy) ,
29 Sbady Drive West, Mt. Lebanon, Pitt!!burgh, Pa.
M n. Grover Whitworth (Robin Ha"cy),
Booneville, Ark.
Mrs. W. Kenneth Hazard (Edith Ted ford), 3511 Grand Ave" Des Moines. Iowa .
Mrs. L. L. Johnson <Iu.nise SeoUin) ,
27 11 Reeder Pl" Ft. Smith, Ark.
Willie McLees. Antioch School, Yellow
Springs. Ohio.
J ewel Minnis, Brinkley, Ark.
CALIFORNIA ALPHA- LELAND
STANFORD JR. UNIVERS ITY
N~w

Addr~ISU

Rofena Beach, 2229 Santa Clara Ave. ,
Alameda, Calif.
Mrs. Carlisle C. Crosby (Joan E. Hall),
68 Sharon Ave., Piedmont, Calif.
Cecile Marie Feusier, 163 Telephone
Ave., Chin~San Bernadino Co. , Calif.
Mrs. George D. Hanni (Fidelia Conard)
"Colerin" Grangeville Gardens, Finazly,
Belfast, North Ireland.
Mrs. Wm. G. Haul ( Mary T. 510"),
7350 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. C. L. Irwin (Dorolhy Elfying), 584
Marshall St., Milwaukee, Wi •.
Mrs. \V. J. Kemniu:er (Helen Glauford),
1631 Oakdale St., Pasadenl, Cali(.
CALIFORNIA BETA-UN IVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA
E"flall.m'MtJ

Eleanor Louise RaIding to J ohn Sutton, Z.
Helen Le Conte Gray to James Philips,
e,t.\ X.
Alberta Virainia C lark 10 Joseph S. Fairchild, .6 1: A.
}.1(Jrriall.

Norma Wible and Robert Duncan, ,t.\ K E.
P"'Jonal

Deepest synlp&lhy is extended 10 Tress
McClymond. upon the recent death
of her husband, Vance McOymondl Ind to
Frances Johnston, whose father recently
passed away.

Em.

Nn» Addr.JSeJ
Marjo ry Blair, J360 Lombard St., San
Frand5CO, Calif.
Mrs, Ambrose F. Edward., Jr. (Dorothy

L. Francis), 667 Wesley Ave., Oakland,
Calif.
Mrs. S. E. Fraser (Ada Gray), 310 Otis
St., Santa Cru:r:. Calif.
Mrs.
Stuart
Morshead
(Genevin-e
Spader), 3909 Dwighl Way, Berkeley, Calif.
CALIFORNIA GAMMA- UNIVERSITY
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
MarTiafl~

Louisa von Kleinsmid and Harry W. Witt
were married March 23, in La Jolla, Calif.
They will reside in San Diego.

Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph King, a son,
born April J, in Los Angdes.
p~"so"ols

Frances Loftus and Monette Steele have
opened a tea room at Third and Kingsley
Streets called the Frances-Monette where
very delicious meal s are served, and where
Pi Phis have many lovely parties_
Mrs. Ruth Fisber Oxnam, wife of President B'rawley Oxnam of DePauw University, has recently been initiated into Pi
Beta Phi. :M rs_ Oxnam was \. member of
Entre Nous while attending tbe Unive rsity
of Southern California. President Oxnam
bas been doing a great dul of philanthropic
work lately whic h necessitated living in
Los Angeles.
The Los Angeles alumn;e cluh extends
sympathy 10 Margaret Ray of California
r, and a member of the alumnae club, whose
father, C. D. Ray, passed away March 22,
after a serious iIIne".
Sumner Brown passed away a short
time ago as the result of an airplane accident, and sympathy is extended to Mis~
Maude Ryan. M is~ Ryan and Mr. Brown
were to have been married in May. M iss
Ryan ill a member of California r.
Eleanor Reynolds motored to Coronado
where she ~penl a delightful week·end with
friends.
Evalyne Ros! and MiS5 Eugenia McQuatters spent several interesting weeks in
Ari:r:ona a ~ho rl time ago.
Doris Dunsmoor is planning to tour the
New England states this summer with her
sister, Mill Evelyn Dunsmoor.
Doris Hammond has just returned fr.om
Arizona, where s he spent most of her
time visiting friends and enjoying ranch
life.
N~w Addruses
Mn_ John d'Aule, 509 N. Las Palmas,
Los Angeles.
Mrs. Earle Gard (Marguerite Dinsmore),
2780 Via Cam pesina, Palos Verdes Estates,
Cal if.
Mrs.
I "ing K.
Howeth
(E1izalM-th
Speicher). Box: Jt 2S, Beeville, Tex.
Mrs. Roger Pile (Helen Lyter), 119
South Edgemont, Loll Angeles. Calif.

ALUMNlE PERSONALS
MTII. Edwin Sater (Dorothy Mae;bomich),
2709 Park Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

COLORADO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF

COLORADO
E"uagrm,"1
Ruth Gordon to
ford.

Leo

San~r

Fox, Stan-

Morn'o{l'
Ethel Downer and James A. Curley, Feb·
ruary I, at LOll Angeles, wbere they will
fe-side .

Birllts
To Mr. and Mn. Artbur Quinlan (Cor.
nelia Gray). a son, Arthur, Jr.
To 'Mr. and Mrs. Gus Epeneter (Ruth
Lannon), a daughter.
To Mr. and loin. Daman Ouey (Ruth
Taylor), a daughter.
Pe,.sQlI(Jls

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Doticr (Harriet
Chapman), have been visiting in Boulder,
Pueblo, and Canon Cily,
Harold Doner, husband of Della Lipscomb.
bas deven pages of poems in April
Portry.
Rebecca Vaille, instructor in English in
the universi ty, is leader for a group of
university girls who are planning a trip
abroad this summer under the auspices of
Till! OPI!1f Road and the International Student Hospitality Association. Included in
this group are sil[ Colorado A Pi Phis, Mary
Whitaker, Margaret Morton, Helen Taylor,
Virginia Eellett, Barbara Constance, and
Mary Louise Wellman .
They will visit
France, Italy, Switlterland, Germany, England, Scotland, and Ireland, where they
will be entertained by the university students of the various countries.
Mrs. Dan McAllister (Lu Hankins) , Mrs.
Frank Wolcott
(Estelle Holmes), Mrs.
Ethcl Poley Bradbury, and Mrs. Portia
Olwin Woodbury, all are planning trips to
California this summer.
Mrs. Cyrus W . Poley and daughter will
soon leave to join Dr. Poley in Los Angcles,

New Adrlrl!Sses
Mrs. E. A. Bliss (Helen L. Hart), c/o
Rocky Mt. Gas Co., Cody, Wyo.
Mrs. Geo. R. Johnson (Sue Boot), 716
Santa Clara Ave., Alameda, Calif.
Mrs. E. W. Leard (Georgia Hinl), Fort
Benning, Ga.
Dorothy E. Sweet, 682 S. Coronado,
Calit.
Mrs. Charles B. Warner (Doris L. Bohn),
Port Henry, N.Y.
Mrs. Stuart W. Pratt (Margaret Lovejoy), 1533 Peck St., Muskegon, Mich.
Mrs. Willard W. Rusk (Margaret Tour.
tcllotle), 1520' E . Twentieth St., Tulsa,
Okla.
Mrs. George G. Smith (Helen M. Wil·
COl[), 1116 Campbell, Glendale, Calif.
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COLORADO BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
DENVER
N~ Addruus
Mrs. Clarence H. Adam., Jr. (Mary
A Ware), 1446 Gilpin St., Denver, Colo.
Mrs. Leon H . Brown (Dorothy Tucker),
Redwood Falls, Minn.
Mrs. A. R. Noggle (Norma Mowry ),
1700 Prospect Ave., Culver City, Calif.
Mrs. Rae D. Pitton (Eva Verona Aron·
son), 320 Arbor Dr., San Diego, Calif.
Mrs. Oliver Janes Hinman (Alice E.
Wyetb), 739 S. Mariposa Ave., Los Angeles,
Calif.
DlSTRlCT OF COLUAtD IA ALPHAGEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

},fa,.,.wf/.
Christine
Robertson
Bailiff and
P.
Pamorrow Turner, Princeton, n t. +, De·
cember 18, 1928, at Temple, Tel[. After
a trip to Mexico they will live in Houston.
where Mr. Turner is a practicing architect
and a member of the A.LA.

Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Trussell (Beatrice
Tait), a son, Richard Douglas, February 19,
1929.
Nl!w Addrus.s
Mrs. A. C. Blaisdell (Josephine Dell),
23 Panoramic \Vay, Berleeley, Calif.
Mrs. Elgin E. Groseclose (Louise EJiu·
beth Williams), 3720 Eighty.fint St., Jack.
son Heights, L.T., N.Y.
Mrs. Roberts B. Lanon (Dorothy Lati·
mer), Harvard Apts., 72 Kirkland St.,
Cambridge, Mass.
Mrs. Stuart J. Mackey (Margaret M .
Browne), 33 Roxborough Rd ., Rochester,

N.Y.
Mrs. Percy Pamorrow Turner (Christine
Robertson), 501 Esperson Bldg., Houston,
Tex.
FLORIDA ALPHA-JOHN B. STETSON
UNIVERSITY
New Addr.sses
Mrs. E. P. Dalbs (Ruth Austin Bates),
Interlachen, Fla.
FLORIDA BETA-FLORIDA STATE
COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

P~rso"al
Mrs. C. R. Bennett (Frances Sbelley),
has been elected president of the Y.W.C.A.
of West Palm Beach. She is also 'Very
active in the Panhellenic Association and
was the chairman of an elahorate and
very successful fashion show held at one
of the theaters, all of the models being
Panhellenic members.

New Addruses
Reba F. Harri s, 524 Highland
Greensboro, N.C.

An.,
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Mrs. O. R. Reynold., J r., (Julia Dutton), 2614 Morrison, Tampa, Fla.
Mrs. Rush St. Jobns (Julia M. Zachary),

248 Parker St., Tampa, Fla.
IDAHO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
IDAHO
Nnu Addrtls,s
Mra. H . Carter
Davidaon
(Capitola
BTOWD), 5728 Blackstone, Chicago. III.

Florence V. Greene, 2509 Eckles Ave. ,
Ogden, Utab.
Janet H ..... kins. Deary. Idaho.
Mra. Malcolm P. McKinnon (Margaret
L Hoyt). 517 Cedar 51., Sand Point, Idaho.
Donna Newell, 524 W. Twenty.sixth
Ave., Spokane, \Vash .
Mra. Currie Teed (Margaret Gnaedinger),
709 Hayes SI., Boise, Idaho.

ILLINOIS BETA- LOMDARD COLLEGE
P.rSf)1.m
Edna \Vood Miller is editor of the L eGque,.,tt" the JUniol'" League publication of
Parkersburg, W.Va.

NRJ Addruscs
Mrs. John Luke Bray. Jr. (Jean Wood),
709 North Blvd ., Richmond, Va.
AIrs. Harry C. Ellings ton (Ethel Red·
path), 1721 Camulaa Ave., Glendale, Calif.
Mrs. Thco. S. Lively (Dor othy Paine),
624 Cornetia Ave., Chicago, 111.
Mrs. J. K. Smith (Nellie Prumbaugb) ,
Leroy, DI.
Dorothy Tilden, Universalist Chun::h,
4605 Cals Ave., Detroit.
ILLINOIS DELTA- KNOX COLLEGE
EnDal/ement
VirKinia Leonard, to Clarence Boyd
Haste, Knox College.
The wedding has
been set for June 15.

Personal
Virginia Leonard has a very interesting
position a.J laboratory a"istant to Dr. H.
M. Richter, a well known Chicago surgeon.
Ne1fI Addrel4u
Marlaret H, Fuller. 202 S, Tremont St.,
Kewanee, III.
Mrs. J. C. Hedrick (Viola Herrick), 91
Pawnee Pkwy., Buffalo, N.Y.
Mrs. W. N. Kell (Dorothy Merriman),
118 Irving Puk Bl.d., ChicallO, III.
Margaret F . Meyer, 1014 Hamilton 9h·d.,
Peoria, III.
Mrs. \Vm. M. Perry (Amy Matteson) ,
6328 Northwood A ....e.. St. Louis, Mo.

ILLINOIS EPSILON-NORTHWEST·
ERN UNIVERSITY
B,rill
To Dr. and lin. Gerald Leuck (Miriam

Simoni), a daughter,
November 24, 1921.

Eliubeth

Ann, on

New Addruses
Mrs. J. A. Cady (Agne. Cunneen), 1112
ute. Ave ., Cbicago, III.
Mrs. James R. McKay (Glady. Ewald),
12 Parkview Court, White Plains, N .Y.
Dorothy Du Dois \Valker, 1311 Chicago
Ave., Evans ton, Ill.
Mni. J. A. Cady (Agnes Cun neen), 16343
John R. Street, Detroit.
ILLINOIS ZETA-UNIVERS1TY OF
ILLINOIS
Engagem8"t
Edith Jenkins to Harold Holmes Patterson , Stanford and Harva rd.

Marriage
Katherine Siemens and Robert Shirley,
... A 9, April 18, Santa Monica, Calif.
At home, Hollywood, Cali£.
Birth s
To Mr. and Mrs. Cbester Clay Webber
Harriet Herrick), a son, Jonathan Clay,
II, February 8, 1929,
To Mr. and Mrs. J . L . Westen haver
(Rosalie Bourgeois), a daughter, M a ry Lou,
November 29, 1928.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Davis (Gretchen
Stratton), a daughter, M arch , 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Rupert E. Buck (Doro.
thy L. FitJ:patrick). a son, Richard Allan,
on January 3, 1929.
New Addresses
Mrs. W alter H.
Bradley
(Florence
Royer) , 134 Collidge Hill, Cambridge, Mass,
lot:rs. Harold A. Clark (Dorothy Stevenson), Sunset Ridge Farm, Sunset Ridge Rd.,
Northbrook, III.
Mrs. Jack Hahne (Margaret Yeti"e Webber), 500 W. Oak St .• Carbondale, 111.
Mrs. Hugo J. Kohr ( Ha:td Ine:t Fellers),
10 W. Fifty·fint St., New York, N.Y.
Mrs. F . R. M cMurray (Eloise Earnest),
1138 Be lmont, South Bend, Ind.
Mrs. Geo. E. Shipman, Jr. (Audrey B .
Stirrud), Apple Ave., R .F.D. No.4, Muske·
gon, Mic h.
Mrs. Rodney E. Spangler (Marjorie Wilkinson), 1533 \V,
Main, Decatur, Ill.
Ruth A. Wardall, Home Economics Dc·
partment, Univenity of Illinois, Urbana,

Il l.
Mri.

Jo~ph G. Wolcott (Harriette E .
Bowman), 1837 N, Garfield Pl., Los An·
,des, Calif.

ILLINOIS ETA- JAMES MILLIKEN
UNIVERSITY
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Beaumont
(Miram Moore), a daughter, Carol Annette,
Fehruary 25, in Chicago. 111.

ALUMNlE PERSONALS
To Mr.... nd Mu. \V. Milton Baumgarten
(ldelia Davi.), a daughter, March 4, in
Kremmling, Colo.
To Mr. and Mrs. Roger M. Dawson
(Kathryn Freeman), a daughter, Gloria.
January 8, in Houston, TeL

To Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson (Henrietta
Page), a son, Gerald Paic, January 26, in
Decatur, 111.

To Mr. and Mrs. 'Vendell B. Trenchard
(Helen Jones), a dauihter, Joanne, Marcb
15, in Decatur, 111.
J,Ia,-riages
Lucille Kile and Allan Bulley of Eyanston, ilL, in the Fourth Presbyterian Chape1,
Chicago, all January 17. Mr. and Mrs. Dul ·
ley will be at hOI11e: in Evan ston after April
I, following a 1loncYlnoon in Cuba and
Florida.
Mary McRohert s and Edward n. Sleeter,
of St. Louis, Mo., in Springfield. Ill.,
March, 1928.

New Addresses
Mrs. Rodney E. Spangler (Marjorie Wilkinson) has moved to Decatur and has
taken an allartment at 1533 \V . Main St.
Jane Girton, 2309 Forest View Rd.,
Evanston, III.
Mrs. L. L . Jaques (Florence S. Page),
515 Edgecombe Ave., New York, N.Y.
Mrs. O. J. Owen (Elizabeth Landon), 4
Carneeie Ave., East Orange, N.J.
INDIANA ALPHA- FRANKLIN COL·
LEGE
Personol
Friends of Lena Taylor Durton (Mrs.
O. E.) will be slad to hear that her son
has been able to return to Georgia University and hopes to graduate this year.

New Addr(!sses
Mrs. Charles T . Coy (Kathryn R. Evans),
221 E. Michigan St., Alll. 504, Indianapolis,
Ind.
Mrs. Murray S. Kice. Jr. (Miriam Deming), 16226 Baylis Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Eura E. \\lood, Public Library, Hinsdale,
Ill.
Mrs. Vernal Klipsch (Ruth Robbins), c/o
Indiana SoldieTS and Sailors Orphans Home,
Knightstown, Ind.
Mrs. John Candler Pace (Janice Katha.
rine Casady), 1124 N. Spring St., Pensa·
cola, Fla.
Marriages
Doris Grown and Wm. D. Thornburry,
June 21, 1928, Colorado Springs. At bome,
736 E. Third Street, Bloomington, Ind.
Mary Curry and Julius Kreuger, January,
1929. At home, E. Si:x:th St., Bloomington,
Ind.
B;rtlu
To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Crowe, a son,
John Stanley, June 12, 1928.

To Mr. and Mn. E. L. Glossbrenner
(Dorothy Wilson), a son, Edau Wilson,
October 30.

Personols
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Karscn hue been
spending part of the winter in Florida.
Mr_ and Mrs. Lewis Hughes han jwt
re.turned from an extensive tour throuch
the \Vest.
Helen Dlakley was elected. official delegate to the national convention.
Alice Freeze and her parents arc speod.
ing tbe winter in Florida.
The alumn:e club e:x:tends its .ympathy
to Mrs. Hugb Norman upon the death
of hcr father, Dr. O. K. Harris, of Ellettsville, Ind.
New A ddrnses
Mrs. E. D. Graham (Hope Whitcomb),
824 Lawrence Ave., Chicago, 111.
Mrs. Richard C. Leetz (Gertrude Wollenberger), 2225 Ridge Ave., Apt. 3.n, Evan.·
ton, III.
Mrs. Paul \V. Rector (Marguerite Hoi·
land), 1164 E. Ewing Ave., South Bend,
Ind.
Mrs. H. St. C. Tait (Evelyn R. Hervey),
124 E. Thirty-eighth St., Portland, Ore.
Katherine F. Becker, 208 Baltimore St.,
Middletown, Ohio.
Marion H . Darr, Apt. 4E, 1683 University Ave., New York, N.Y.
Mrs. Paul L. Edmondson (Lucile Phil·
lips), 2004 Longwood Ave., Los Angeles,
Calif.
Elsie Stephens. 47 Main St., Northfield,

Vt.
Mrs. Wayne B. COX (Jessie W. Hymes),
140 St. Andrews Pl., Edwardsville, III.
INDIANA GAMMA- BUTLER COLLEGE
New Addrnses
Mrs. C. A. Ferguson (Helen Lois Daugherty), 605 Bancroft, Indianapolil. Ind .
Mrs. M. C. Sexton (Leila F. Kennedy),
61 Virginia St., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Mrs. Roht. H . Shelborn (Bertha Cough.
len), 1051 E. Fifty·fourth St., Indianapolis,
Ind.
Mrs. G. Herbert Smith (Eugeni51 BrOOks),
1010 S. Orchard, Urbana, DI.
Mrs. Alfred B. Cline (Mary Jessie Scott).
857 Fifth St., Santa Monica, Calif.
INDIANA DELTA-PURDUE UN IVERSITY
Personal
Mrs. George L. Roberts, patroness of
Indiana .6., passed away April 3, 1929.

New Addresses
Barbara Chapman, 3033 Hillegass Ave.,
Berkeley, Calif.
Mrs. Gilbert L. Sewall (Sara M. Powell), 3340 N. Meridian St., Apt. 303, 10dianapolis, Ind.
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M r•. Fred Rose ( Mary Otten), 7S1 Catterlin St., Frankfort, Ind.
Mrs. John H . bley (Muy H. Zimmer).
3142 Lyndale Aye., Minneapoli_, Minn.
Mn. J. P. Charles (Julia Mae Hilliard),
43 Williams Street, Pontiac, Mich.

IO WA ALPHA- IOWA WESLEYAN
COL LEGE
Marrio{lrs
Marraret Florence Rogen and Arthur
M arvi n Pattenon, October 10, 1928. AI
home in MI. Plcasanl, Iowa.
Dorothy Ann Harrison and Ca rl Thornton
Rinker, January 26, 1929, at Golden, Colo.
At home, Ram a h, Colo.

Birth
To Mr. a nd Mrs. Marion Dicksoll (Su.
zanne Stall). a son, Ri c bey 51.1.11, February
10, 1929.
NnD Addruses
K. thatine Druse, dean of women, Stale
Normal School, Frostburg, Md.
M .... C. R ay Ferris (Zura Marie Jone.),
80x 156, Pinedale, W yo.
Mr •. C. H ane Geiger (Velma S. Geiger),
1604 Sevcnl.h Ave., E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Mra. George O. Lines ( Ma r garet SislIOn), 11 26 \Vashington Blvd. , Oak Park,
III.
R. M . Skiner (Am)' Popbam Zimmer·
man), 15 23 S. ~larne A'n., Los Angele.,
Cali£.
IOWA BETA- SIMPSON COLLEGE
New A.ddresses
Mr!. J. W. Halden (Glad)'. E. M e rritt),
2801 Grand Ave., De. M oines. 10WL
En L . Hatbawa)', Gatlinburg, Tenn.
Mrs. Edwin V. Proudfoot (Louise Pea.·
ley) , 710 Ridgewood, Davenport, Iowa.
Mrs. R . S. Wilkes (Clare Scriver), 1602
F ourteenth St., N.\V., \Vubington, D.C.
Evdyn Raucb , 523 \Valnut Ave., Bur·
banks, Calif.
IOWA GA MMA- IOWA STATE
CO LLEGE
Marrialle
Eliu.betb Donbenbergu and James D .
M cGbie, Cbkago, December 27.

Birllt
To Mr. and Mn. Leonard C. Loren.
(Barba.ra Stanton), a $On, Charles Stanton,
May J1, 1928.

NI'UI A.ddnues
Mn. Cbnalier V. Adams (Lydia An ..
ArmstronJ), 1014 Kelloc& Ave. , Anles.,
low..
},Ira.. H . H . Howie (Marcia McKay),
3306 Kinl'man Blvd., Dea Moinea, lo,..a.
Anne B. Jenkins, 6724 Cornell Ave., Chi·
caro, Ill .

Mn. W. C. Josse (Bertba Wormhoudt).
4704 Cbawen Ave., S., Minneapoli •• Minn.
Mr •. J o bn K Peterson, Jr. (Helen Dry.
bred), R . F.D. No.1, Sandpoint, I dabo.
Helen E. Walsh, Dietary Dept., Cottage
HOlipital, Santa Barbara, Calif.
MrL J. F . Wan berg ( M ildred Potts) , 911
\V ubingt on St., Evanlton, III.
M r!. Warre n S . Letta (Marie Carr),
Columbu s Junct ion, I owa.
Mrs. Henry F. Temllieion . (Roxanna
Phillipl), Ill S Guadaloupe 51., San Angelo,
Tex.
IOWA ZETA- UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

P.rSD"ob
Marie Van OOSlerhoul is sailing for Eu·
rope June 22.
She expect. 10 visit Eng.
la nd, France, Switzerland, Italy, Germany,
Belgium. and H olland .
N~ Add,.usl'S
Mrs. J o hn R. Berry (Evelyn Robberts),
4614 Prospect Ave .• Clevela nd, Ohio.
Mrs. Kenner I. Horeman ( Rowena Grace
Reid), 3751 Eighty·ninth SI., Apt. 1. 0 .
Jackson HeiRhts, L.I ., N . Y .
Mrs. E . C. Gerde. (Edytbe E. Beard ) .
2 158 Randolph St., SI. Paul, Minn .
Leila Stevens, 433 W . Gi lman. Madison,
Wi..
MH. George U. Porter (Orren Chantry),
635 Forty· first SI. , Des M oines, Iowa.

KANSAS

ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
KANSAS

Bi,.ths
To Mr . and Mrs. Mark Adams (Helen
Miller), a son, Wells Miller Adams, III,
N oyember 26, 1928.
P .,.sOPfp/,

Estber Settle, havin, won an international
IIC bolanhip in French, is attending the Uni·
venity of Toulouse.
Leona Baumgartner has been sludyinl[
in Germany Ihe put winler.

NIW Addruses
Doria Droughl, 412 S. Cloverdale Ave.,
Lo. Angele., Calif.
Jane Griffith, Ha r ....ood Court, aaremont,
Calif.
Mrs. E. H . H aley ( Harriet Waste), 4220
Maryland, St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. \Valter Innes., Jr. (Belly Steven·
son), 90" N . Topeka Ave., Apt. 5, Wicbita.
Kan.
Mft. Lucius J . Perkins (Edwina Reed),
2610 W. Adama Gardens. Los Angele.,
Calif.
Mrs. Sam Ranson (Dorothy Fontron).
3702 E. Tbird St., Wic hita, Kan .
Mrs. Leo Brady (Mildred Taylor), 1431
W . Fifty.sixlb St., Kansal City, Mo.

ALUMNk: PERSONALS
KANSAS BETA-KANSAS STATE

COLLEGE
P,rso".Js
Mrs. Edgar L. Noel (Mary Churcbw.rd),

of

E~ondilo.

Calif., "i.iud

in

Wiebita,

"an., dunn. Much.
Dorotlly Cburchward and K.tb~rine Moore
are 1)lanomg 011 attending the PI ikla Pbi
convention in JUIIC .
Mrs. R. C. Trow (julia )ObIUOII), hu
,{lven -.evenl interelting talks berore \Vomeli's club, on interior rlecouting, which
is her profusion.
NnIJ Addrnus
B. nailey ( Maurine McLaeblin).

Mrs. J.
.!OZ5 E . T""l'nty.fint Sireet. Tulsa. Okla.
Mrs. Gerald Chambers (Ann \villOn), 619

Irvine- St., Glendale, Calif.
Mrs. W. n. H owe ("'orcnce Illlrilhisd),
507 Chrumde l)1da .• Spokane. Wash.
Mrs. John F . Gartner (Eliubcth Brc"is,
ler)' 82. IJdmont Ave., Long Beach, Calif.

KEXTUCKY ALPIIA-U NIVERSITY
OF LOl'lSVILLE
E"uau nt,,",

Artlle Baldwin is trusurer for t.l.e New
York Theater Guild, brou.lu to New Or·
leans undu the auspicH of the Juniat'

Lcaruc.
Edith Aiken il head of Aiken Kinder
larten, New Orlean •.
Mrs . Sam LabouiHC is working (or her
M .A. at Columbia.
Wilmer Shield. i. connected wltb the
Ne ... Orleans Community Chest Research .
Beatrice Adams is in the social service
department of the Touro Infirmary.

New Add,rs~u
Grace M. S. McKillrick, lJDJ Pine St .•
New Orlelnl, La.
Mr•. John O. Prado. (Nathalie Scttoon) •
CiO The Penn LOll. Hammond, La.
~IAINE

ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
MAINE
Nn» Addr",,.,
Mrs. \\'m. Bowyer (uona M . Gilman).
47 Marshall St., AtlantIC, Mus.
Mrs. Clifton M. Hamln (Elinbetb E.
Pendleton), 138 Plu<;ant St., East Ihidge
wattr, Man.

(;JaciYJ Fril'nd 10 Louill Frazee, K A.

M.·\RYLAN'D ALPHA- GOUCHER
COLLEGE

811".
To Mr. and Mrs. FrankJrn Fitch (Marium
PhilliplI), a daughll'r, Darbara, February 6.
P~,so"'QII

Francu Mann has been appointed to the
Emmet Fitld School.
Ruth Glover has becn al)pointed to tbe
Henry Clay School.
Mildred Goodwin has been appointed 10
the Hazclwood School.
Helen Anderson is attending nighl school
OIl the 1I11iver.!llty of Louisville.
Peggy Chambers has been alJpoinled to
social lICicnce of the Il:aywood School.
Ruth Wilsoll will be thc delegate to tbe
convention of the Falls Cities alumnae club.
LOl'ISIANA ALPIIA-NEWCOMf}
COLLEGE
},fo,riogu
Vir(j;inia Fenner and Richard McConnell,
Tulane, 6 K ":, December 20.
Stella Wal<:he and David Birney, October
30.
EvelYIl Dayle and Owen McMahon, November 28. At home, St. Louis, Mo.
P~r,o'HJIs

Gladys IIOllkins reigned as queen of tbe
ball of Twclfth Ni,ht Rncllers, january 7.
Her thr«; maid. were ~1aridcl 5aunde,...
Ethel jane \Vestfcidt, and DailY Glenn
\Volfe.
M,... jamCi \Veeb Reilly i. chairman for
the Junior League conven tion to be held
in New Orlean •.

Bir,"
To Mr. and Mrl. Arthur C. Graillm
Oolarvel Williams), a son, Arthur C., Jr .•
February ZO, 1929, Baltimore, Md .
P~r,01t411

Louise Van Sant has recently returned
from her annual twO month. bUliness trip
to Europe.
Ruth O. Blakeslee is no ... in charge of the
social work for the Yorkville dilltrict, New
York City.
N~w Add"6SSrs
Mrs. Robert K. Durns (Emily Luci le
Moore), 112 \\' u tland Ave., Rochester,
N.Y.
Mrs. Chal. Lloyd J.'ick (Denlice Hellri ·
ette Scheuer), 245 Farragut Terrace, Phila·
delphia, Pa.
Mrs.
Wm. Gillen, Jr.
(Evelyn D.
Kramm), IJZO Foolkrod St., Philadelphia .

P •.
Mrs. A. W. Joycc (Helen W. Lewis),
52 Flaag St., \VorcCliter, Ma...
Bbnche G. Rei,inacr, JIO Nortbfield
Place, Baltimore, Md .
Sarah Catherine Stuhl, 500 S. \Vestmore·
land Ave. , Los Anacies, Calif.
Mrs. T . S. Summers (Caroline D. Stone),
1927 SI. Paul St., Baltimore, Md.
MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA- BOSTON
UNIVERSITY
E.g4{16,"'.'
H Ilda Beatrice Foster 10 Henry Herbert
Applin.
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P,rs(mab
The club enj oyed it. first .isit from Mias
White, the Grand Vice.President, this faU.
The alumna: club president, Mrs. Ger·
trude Ste .... art. spent six ween i.n Florida.

Nno Add"esses
Miriam

Spauldinl".
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Winslow

Rd .,

Waban, Mas •.
Mildred Whittemore. 12 Belmont St.,
Newton, Ma.ss.
Effie Copelafld. 38 Cedar St., Dedbam,
Mass.
Mu. Howard D. Corkum (Helen C.
Richardson), 104 Ray St. , Manchester. N.H.
Mfl. J. E. ] orguicsco (Mercedes Bak~r).
364 W. Twenty·sixth St., House 3, New
York. N.Y.
Mrs. John Parsons (BIanche G. Gilliatt),
1036 E. Lake Rd., Eric, Pa.
Madeleine E. White. 623 W. Town St.,
Columbus. Ohio.
Mrs. Howard B. Wilder (Esther Nichols),
'1 Nowell Rd ., Melrose H ighlands. Mass,
Mra. Irving H . Winslow (Belle Wanzer),
S3 Mora St .• Dorcb~ster, Mass_
MICHIGAN ALPHA- HILLSDALE
COLLEGE

Mar';a" .
Helen Bostwick and Clinton Greenfield
Hawkins, February 12, 1919.
At borne,
Cbardon, Ohio.

P,,,.,,,"41
Dorothea ,Vaterman, daughter of May.
belle 'Valrath ,Vaterman, was initiated into
Pi Beta Phi on March 2, 1929.

N,w A ddr.sslS
Mn. Wm. P. Edmonson (Myrta Kempf),
155 Chippe wa Dr., Pontiac, Micb.
Mrs. Ivan E. Hanley (Charlotte Andrews), Glendora, Calif.
R1Ith E. Hill, cio Raymond G. Hill,
National City Bank of New York, Shanghai,
China.
Mrs. Janet Murbach (Janet Martindale),
192 Summit, Richmond, Ky.
Mra. El1i. O. Jones, Jr., (Sybil Ellen
Roy), Bloomfield Centre, R.F.D ., Pontiac,
Mich.
MICHIGAN BETA- UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN
MClmo"u
Marian L. Wella and Theodore R. Hornberger, Michigan, <I> r A, New York City,
February 7, 1929. At home, JIll Michigan
A.enue, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Helen Tibbals and Lawrenc~ Mack, Her·
mitace, Univ~nity of Michigan. At borne,
Santa Marta, Columbia, S.A.

Birth"
To Mr. and Mn. Wm. Dewitt Andrus

(Luc), Huber), a lOll, Wm. Dewitt, Jr.,
September 2••
To Mr. and Mra. Norman L. Johnson
( Martha Chase), a daughter, Barbara
Anne, January 5, 1929 , MCltico City.
To Mr. and Mra. George Wuip (Dorothy
Jeffrey), a daughter, Patricia, Jan uary 30,
1929, Ann Arbor, Mich.
To Mr. and Mrs. James Gilpin (Louise
Roberb), a a«ond daughter, Patricia,
February 2., 1929, in Rochester, N.Y.
To Mr. and Mra. Robert Calvert ( Mary
Siggera), a second IOn , George Edward, No·
vemb~r 12. 19 28, Evanston, Ill.
p~,.s(,"als

A Michi gan B reunion was held in Pasadena, January 12, wh~n Marguerite Reed
Miller entertained for Norma DeGuise Bayliss of Cleveland. Beside th~ hostess and
guest of honor those pre5~nt included Mil ·
dred Scott. Winifred Williams, Mildred
Rees Cutright, Marie Reardon Matzenger,
and Caroline Sadtler Walker.
Frances Sabin is director of the Service Bur~au of QusicaJ Teachers at Colum·
bia Univenity.
Dora Payne Roth (Mrs. Georae D.), is
chairman of tbe m~mbership committee of
\V,shinaton, D .C. branch of the American
Asaociation of University 'Vom~n.
H ~r
dauchter, Dorothy, i. in her second y~ar
of hiCh Khool.
Friends of Edith Clarke Montgomery
( Mrs. John Harold). will r~gret to learn
of the death of Mr. Montgomery which occurred in Los Angeles early in January
after an illness of a year, cau5~d by an
attack of inRuenu.
The .ympathy of Michigan B alumnae goes
out to Lora Wright Lewis (George E .) ,
who lost her mother in October, and to
Aimee Renckes Brainard (Mrs. Clifford W .)
who.e mother palled away in February.
Harold J. Montgomery, husband of Edith
Clarke Montgomery, passed away a short
time ago and sympathy is extended to Mrs.
Montcomery who is a member of th~
alumnz club. Mr. M ontaomery was regis'
trar at University or Southern California
for a time and then dean of r eliaious education.
Marian Welles, who was married to Theodore Hornbertrer on February 7 in New
York City, has resigned her position with
Charles Scribner and Sons to become assistant editor of the Mich i/Jan Al.,,,.,.,.s
which has its offices in Alumni Memorial
Hall at Ann Arbor, Mich. Mr. Hornberger
has become an instructor in rhetoric in the
University of Michigan following a year
of .tudy in London, England, and at present i. also aMiating Secretary Wilfred Shaw
in his work for alumni .
Kalhryn Frohne ia librarian at the Fairchild's Publishing House in New York
City.
Elaa Tritsc.heller Ely's daugh ter, Elise,

ALUMNA? PERSONALS
.al initiated into Micll.ipn 8 00 March 2,
1929.
Mr. and Mr.. Ray Bayless (Norma De
Guise), spent the month of January in
California.
Florentine Cook has been made bead
of the histofy department and counsellor (or
,id. at the Andrew Jack.,n School tlrbich
bas just been opened in Detroit.
Mildred Vorce t. an instructor in English
in Detroit City Colle,t.
Mn. A. D. Cook (Marearet Reineke),
Mic higan fI, is on a three month. tour
of the castern . tatc. with ber husband who
is visitinl fisb hatcheries. Mr. Cook i. to
he in c harge of hatc heries in the state of
Michigan for the conser...tioR department.
They were in \V_. bington (or tbe inauguration.
Sympathy i. utended to Mrs. Alfred
llook (Muine Stevena), Micbi,ln D, who
100t her mother shortly after Christmas
and her father the middle DC March .

NnIJ Addrus.s
Helen ColdTen (Mrs. Edwtlrd S. Chesney), 90S N. Forty. ninth Stred. Omaha,
Neb.
Mra. Bland Cutright (Mildred Red),
67 13 Arbutua An., Huntington Park, Calif.
Kathryn Louise Clarke, 606 Green St.,
HUlings, Micb.
Mrs. Harry G. Gault (Alice Wiard) ,
~3 1 Hampden Rd ., Flint. Mich.
Aha. Carol C. MacPike (Frances E.
5trykt:r), 81 2 Seventeenth St., Sioux City,
Jowa.
Mrs. C. L. Ramsay (Clara A. Foster),
215 Homecresl Rd., Jackson, Mich.
Lucile Whitney, I ]806 Clifton Bh·d.,
Lakewood, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Clifford E. Smith (Anita Sower),
301 Shelby St., Frankfort, Ky.
MINNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF MINNESOTA
Mo,n'(Jqu

Lucile Corri.ton to J.mea Barrett, 9 A,
Minnesota. March 30. At home. Los An·
gelea. Calif.
Dorothy Smalley to Tobia. John Collins.
A A X, from H.milton College, J.nuary I.
1929. At home, Andea, N .Y.
EJeanor Jo Gibbs and Harry Craddick,
• r A, April 17.
BinltS
To Mr . • nd Mra. Reud Riclaard Barlow
(Alice Townaend). a son, Townlend, May
31, 1928.
To Mr. and Mrs. Freem.n F. Goaden
(Leta Schreiber), a aon, Freeman Jr., July,
1928 .
To Mr. and Mra. Milton GuttulOn, 4741
Thomas Ave., S., • d.ughter, Moriey Sibyl.
M.rch 30, 1929.
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Alice Townsend B.rlow (Mn. Reuel R .),
is leachin, newlwritin, and Junior Englilh
this year .t Cham~i~ Hi,h School. Cham·
paicn. lH.
She .Iso has charce of the
achool _eeldy .nd .nnual.
Mrs. E. P.ul Bell (Dorothy Partrid,e),
il planning on apendlnr the summer in
Europe witb her mother and siller.
Mr . •nd Mrs. D.na Eckenbeck (Bonnie
Lane), .re goin&' to mO't'e to DUenport,
10 .... io June.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Bernt (Miriam Hall),
are now liYing in Des Moinel, Iowa.

N,w Addrusu
Mrs. Hallan Huffm.n (Martie. Hyrne.),
Beldon·Stratford Hotel, Chicago, lIl.
Mrs. Richard Harrington Park (Andrea
McKinnon), 131 E. Thirty·fifth St_, Ne ..
York City.
Mu. lIorace Chope, (Charlotte Winget),
4921 Seventeenth Ave., 5., M inneapolis,
Minn.
Mrs. Arlhur
B.
Dudaeon
(Harri et
Berry), 2341 Do!! ..ell Ave., St. Paul, Mion.
Loretto C. Newman, 60S Commeue Bid,.,
St. Paul, Minn.
Mrs. Frank C. Nichel. (Frances Jacobs).
Burlington Hotel, Washincton, D.C.
Mrs. J. H . Romans (Dorothy Blakey),
R.F.D., Montevideo. Minn.
Mrs J. H . Willi!! (Geraldine M. Henning),
185 Marine Ave .• Brooklyn, N.Y.
Mrs. Rockwood Nellon (Ethel Harwood),
561 N. Lillian Way. Los Angeles, Calif.
MISSOURI ALPHA

Marn'oD's
Mrs. Bert Porter (Bert Moore), and
Kenneth L. ROil, October 8, ]928, Spokane,
Wasb.
Di.ie Harri!! and Clarenee Hill Burrage,
December 27. At home. Quicksand, Ky.

Hi"'"..r
Mr. and 1\.11"1. E. G. McConnell (Ruth
Bdcher), a daughter, Jeanine. October 27,
1928.
To Mr. and Mra. Ruuel N. Col .. in (M.r.
jorie H.rhough). a aon, Russell Ned, Jr.,
Janu.ry 6.
To Mr. and Mra. Charles E. ltrown
(Henrietta Stewart). a dauahlu.

P"'S,,"oJ3
Mr. and Mra. Walter Robinson (Eliu·
beth Clay), ..ill make their home in Winnetka, Ill.
The delegate to con¥ention from the K.n ·
Ial City alumnz dub i. Mrs. Ernest L.
McArthur (Ernealine Bibby). and the aHer·
nate il Mra. Wm. Phelan (Grace McGaw).

N.UJ Add"'3U,
Mra. Charlea E. Brown (Henrietta Stew·
art), 531<4 Rockhill Rd .• Kan... City. Mo.
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Mn. C. H . Bun'age (Dixie H arris),
Ouicband. Ky.
Mrs. J. E. Cole (Helen Naylor), Apt.
9, }a.Ru.Ka Court. Council Bluffs. Iowa.
Mrs. Nelson J. Riley (Mary Ga rrison),
c/o Auocialed Press, Calle San M artin 344,
Buenos Aina, Argentina, S.A.
Jane Spencer, 10 Orange 51., 8"rooklyn ,
N.V.
Mrs. John E. Sykes (Lily J ohnson).
KenilwOf"th Inn, Kenilworth, Ill.
Anna Katherine Sykes, 1400 Lake Shore
Drive, Chicago, 111.
Mn. D. D. Thomas, Jr. ( Ruth Rea), 8
E. Sixth St., C.Trol llon, Mo.
Mn. Frederick H . Ward (Lillian Alice
Hinkle), 920 N. Fourth St., Albuquerque,

New Mexico.
Lucile N.ewlon, 413 North Fin! St., Monmouth, III .
Mrs. C. Wilson Smith (Olive Hawkins),
536 Robie St" Halifax, Nova Scotia.

MI SSOU RI BETA-WASHINGTON
UN IVERSITY
AI. Gr,.i4ll'6
Mildred Petring and H en ry Duncker,
March 9, 1929.
Edm~ Baur and James H . Nash, Feb·
ruary 9, 1929.
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Page (Vi rginia
Miller), a daughter, Novembe.r, 1928.
To Mr. and M rs. A. C. Loud ( Mildred
Smith), a daughter, Lucy Hortense, Feb·
ruary 21, 1929.
N~ AddruslS
MrL D. G. Bovee (Grace Donnelly ),
10<48 Hauser Blvd ., Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. \Varren S. Miller (Dorothy Jackes),
4815 HoUy, Kansas Cily, Mo.
Mrs. L. W. Wood (Evelyn L. Harl ) ,
56 11 Enright A .. e., St. Louis, Mo.
Ruth Hardcastle, 16 Picardy Lane, RF. D.
No. I, Dayton, St. Louis, M o.

MISSOURI GAMMA-DRURY
COLLEGE
New AdtlruslS
Mrs. S. V. Draaoo (Maude Kump), 41 J
Tulare ATe., Mira Vista, Richmond, Calif.
Mrs. Hilbert Keilker (Edna Mae Ham·
maek), 602 Slate St., Springfield, Mo.
Esther Vallette, 91" W. Walnut St.,
Springfield, Mo.
Margaret Elaine WillRe, 205 \V. O hio
S t., Butler, Mo.
MrL Hansel Dwigbt \V il50n (France.
Gatling), former treasurer and chairman
of the Settlement School Committee for the
Detroit Club, has moTed to Chicago, III.
MONTANA ALPHA- MONTANA
STATE COLLEGE OF AGRlCULTURE
AND MECHANIC ARTS
Birllts
To Mr. and Mr•. Louis Erwin (Ella
Clark), a daughter. NO\7CmMr, 1928.

To Mr. and MTI. Edgar Reid (Stella
Solberg), a 5On, February 2', 1929.

P ersonols
Norma Flick is attending the University
of Montana at l'IliS50ula Ihi, year.
Mildred Cameron is laking graduate work
in dramatics at the University of I owa.
Ma ry Patten is leaching in R 05C Lake,
Idaho.
Helen Lobdell is taking nursc's training
at Rochester, Minn.
Maraaret Lemmon spent the winter .. isit·
ing in Ca lifornia.
Ruth Rutledge will leave in June for a
tour of Europe.
N.w AddruslS
Mn. Louis Erwin (Ella Clark), 212 ust
Park, Anaconda, Mont.
Mn. Howard Kirk (Marga ret Maxey),
-401 Lennox Ave. , East Orange, N .J.
Mn.
Kenneth
Mciver
(Genevieve
Cooley), 25 Leigland A»ts., Great Falls.
Mont.
M n. R. C. Downing (Pumilia Maxey),
935 W. CaJedonia, Butte, Mont.
Kathleen Cameron, 2856 Francis Ave.,
Los Angeles, Calif.
Kathe rine Keown, 800 Halstead, Hull
BouSt, Chicago, 111.
Helen Lobdell, Kahler Hall, Rochester,
Minn.
Kalhryn Andrews, 1320 Harding Blvd.,
N orrillown, Pa.
Mn. Elton S. Haines (Jessamine Brown),
Brunot Hall, Apt. Y, Spokane, Wash.
NEBRASKA BETA-U NIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA
Alorrja/1'
Carolyn Margaret Reed and \Villiam Me·
Kinley Powell, March 13, 1929. At home,
125 N. \V ilson Ave., Pasadena, Calif.

Births
To Mr. and M rs. RUIRII E. Doty
(Louise Gardner), a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. J ohn R. Fike ( l 50bel
Pearsall), a daughter, Mary I50MI.
P'rsonQls
Laura Meyers Johnson wu a page at Ihe
D.A.R. convention in \ Vashington, D .C.
Nn» Add"ss,s
Lloyd S . Brannan (Mary Louise
McCullough), 96' Marion St., Denver,
Colo.
Mn. Roland Eastabrook, (Frances R.
Hawkins), 8"5 E. Alameda A ..e., Den ..er.
Colo.
YrL Geo. T . Underwood, Jr. (Phyllis
Unth.nk), JS27 High View Terrace, Sioux
City, Iowa.
Mn. Robt. A. Wolcott (Julia Morrill),
11128 Kinas HighWay, Lincoln, Neh.
}.In.

ALUMNlE PERSONALS
Mrs. Muon S . Zerbe (Ellen Frances
Brads.haw) , lSI RKb.oDd Hill An.., Kcw
Gardens, L.I., N . Y.
Vera Beemer Adam (lira. H . H .), 116
Ponce: de Leon Court, DecalUr, Ga.
NEVADA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
NEVADA
N~w A4dr~.l4u

Mu. L. H . Davit (Lola Hanna) . 11 22
Fifth Ave., Loa An,de•• CaJif.
MrL Helen Lealie (Helen Muc hant) ,
1220 Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y.
Dori. Mi lner , 302 Gernard Apta., Vallejo,
e.lif.
Jeanne Milner, 302 Cunard Apts. , ValIcjo, Calif,
Mr•. Albert C.

Wagncr (Lena Laden ) ,

2893 Sunset Place, Lo. Angcles. Calif.
NEW YORK ALPHA- SYRACUSE
UN IVER SJTY
"lomogc3
Fincttc A . Edward. and Major Carl J.
Adler, of the U . S. Army, January 31 ,
1929. Schofield BarrKks, Hawaiian lslanda.
Marjorie Green and Lieutenant Murhale
T . Farrar, of the U. S . Army. February
21, 1929, at her home in Long Brancb.
N. Y.
Lieutenant Farrar wu graduated
from tbe Naval Academy in 192J. He reo
turned lut year from foreign duty in
Cbina, and .ince tben ha. been connected
witb Ibe U. S. airplane carrier L,s1"gtO,..
on Ihe \Vest Coast .

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Copeland (Mar·
garel M cGrew), a daughter, Mary, April
10, 1928.
To Mr. and Mrs. Alvin O . Weller (Mar·
ian Hall), I. .an, Allan Hall, January 18,
1929.
To Mr. and M rs. Charles F. Cook (An .
nette Hord), a daughter, Deverley Alene,
J. nuary IS, 1929.
To Dr. and Mrs . James L . OaYi. (Doro·
thy Manwarina), a .on, John Manwaring),
April 26, 1928.
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kimmey (Ruth
Caldwell), a .on, Harold Inin •• March 11,
1929.
P~rso"al.t

Karela Brigl' ia "inn in I .ucceu as a
mUlieal director in I. hi.h Khaol at Strat·
ford. Conn.
Madae Sponable haa a polition in the
home economica extenaion department of
Pennaylvania State College, at State Colle.e ,
Pa.
Her address i. Conderaport, Potter
Co. , Pa.
Marian H . Wells has been appointed a
member of the state board of nurse ex·
aminera in New York .tate., of whicb there
are oDly se.-en in tbe .tale.
Leadina r61e in T1t4 N,w Moo" • • bowior

at the Imperial The-ater on Broadwa" ....
recently taken by Chulotte LaJUinc, ..bo
replaced Eyalyn Herbert, prima donna, un·
able 10 appear bee.ute of iUneD.
Caroline \\' aldo i, workin. in the m...·
zinc department of the New York TiM'S.
Loui8C Gray i. to be junior .wimming
counaclor at Junior Camp \Vabunaki , Dear
Dridldon, Me.
Ne.. York Alpha g irls are a.ked to
the banquet al the chapter bouft, 1",., 1.

N.w Addr.utl
Mrs. Henry Copeland (Mariaret Me·
Grew), 751 Ostrom Avenue . Syncuse, N.Y .
Summer addreas, 259 Taylor Ave., Den'er,
P• .
Larry Lawrence , 327 Reynold. A.,e.,
Roc.hClliter, N .Y .
Mra. Calvin S herman ( Louia Crow) ,
C lyde, N .Y .
Mrs. Jame. Davi s ( Dorotby Manwaring),
120 West Miller S treet, Newark. N.Y.
Mrs. William A . Gibson (Genevieve Bul ·
livanl), Suceauania. N . Y .
Ma". Eliz.abcth Edwards, 502 Univeraity
Avenue, Syracuse, N . Y.
Lunette G. Havena, 10 J Jackson Avenue.
\\'anen, Pa .
Alena Caml)bell, 7035 Droadway, }adclOn
HeigbU. New York.
Alena i. teaching
Spanish in New Yorlc City schoob.
M,.. Cbarles F . Coole, 542 Linwood
Avenue. Buffalo, N . Y .
Caroline Waldo, ..... 9 West One Hundred
Fifty·third Street, New York City.
Mrs. M. T . Farrar (F. Marjorie Green),
1 I 10 Ocean Avenue. New London, Conn.
Mrs. Harold Coffman (Mary Gail Tyree),
Oallu, Texu.
Mra. C . T. Benscoter (Janet Dunyan),
3J Park Ave., Kane, Pa .
Mrs. Dougla, Cranger Hoyt (E. Cuola
Wyker), 421S Buena Vista, Detroit. Mich.
Mrs. F. D. Kamenr (Marie Thompson),
28 Hampton An .• Schenectady, N.Y.
Mrs. Henry A. Portong (Lois L . Dickey),
6789 Clyde St., Forelt Hill., N.Y.
Mra. T. N . We.II.lee (Faye Furbay), 421
Hancock A.,e., MI. Vernon, N.Y.
NEW YORK GAMMA- ST. LAWRENCE
UNIVERSITY

Birth
To Mr. and Mr• . D. R. Stanford (Ruth
Inman), a son, E . Tbomas. January 2,
1929.
NEW YORK DELTA-CO RNELL
UNIVERSITY

Birth
To Mr. and Mr•. C harles Adrian Coate.
( Margery Nevins), a dau.bler, Mary Rose,
February 2, \Vest Palm Beacb, Fla. Mr.
and Mrs. Coate. returned to We.t Palm
Reach in October .fter .pend;n, I. )'ear
in Enrland,
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N,w A

ddr-lSu~

Mrs. Junius F. Cook. Jr. (Barbara F.
Jacobus), 5502 Everett A'9'c., Chicago, 111 .
Madorie G. Rudell. JS Ingraham St.,

Hempstead. L. I ., N. Y.
NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA- UNIVER·
SITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

E"DtlO,,,,,"t
France. P. Venerable and Dr. G. N . A.
We!tcoat, Lehigh, A X P.

Bi,-th
To Mr. and Mrs. Armstead Sapp (Dorothy Greenlaw), a son, Marc h 10, 1929.

Margaret Radcliffe is attending a dra·
matic. school at New York.

New Addressu
Ruth Wilder, DOlt 53 1, I daho Falb, Idaho.
M rs. S. J. Farlow, 723 'Yest Fifth, Grand
Island, Neb.
Mrs. Clarence M. Sale, 62 1 S. M acomb,
EI Reno, Okla.
Mrs. J. Ray Smith, 2 41 Kings Hi,hway.
Wyandotte. Mich.
Mrs. Charles Edwards. 505 Chestnut,
Grand Fork~, N.D.
Mrs. Earl J . H arris ( Lydia Roths), 1409
Sherwin Ave .• C hicago, Ill.
Hazel Larson , 139 S. Sixteenth St.,
La Crosse, Wis.

Pn-so"a/s
Mrs. H arold Hodgkin son (Ellen La,.) ,
hat mond to <4951 Upton Aye., South
Minneapolis, Min n.
Aline Hugh es, who haa studied singing
for the palt two .ummen in England with

Marcia Van Dresser, has been the soprano
soloist thi. 5ea50n at Bethcsda-b,..the-Sea,
the Episcopal Church in Palm Beacb, FJa.

NORTH CA ROLINA ALPHA- UNIVER·
SITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
PHSO"O/s
Misl Martha Michael is now at the U n i·
versity Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mary Margaret Wray was married t o
Harry Russcl1 on Dece mbu 26, 1928. Mr.
Russell was a student at DU'idson Colleae
and ill doing graduate work in English
at the Uninr sity of North Car olina. They
wiII make their home in Ch apel Hill.
Lucy Lay is now working with the Na·
tional Conference of Social 'Yorkers. Her
ad~ress is 271 E. Long St., Columbus,
OhiO.
NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNlVER·
SITY OF NORTH DAKOTA

EJlgalleme"'
Alyce Gherke to Harold Bu.sdicker, 1:

x.

Marriages
M . Louise P ale and C . A . Gillett. At
home, "0" Eddy Street , Ithaca, N.Y .
Rub,. Shaw and J ohn M Howell, Shel.
don, N.D.

Birlh.J
To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gibson, a
",n.
To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jacobson , a
dau.hter.

P"so"als
Frances lhker is t eachina IIChool. at
Yakima, Wash.
Elizabeth Adamson is teachina at the
Deaf and Dumb School at Grand Rapids
Mich.
'

OHIO ALPHA-UN IVER S ITY OF
OHIO

Bi,.tll
To Mr. and M rs. L. P. Irwin ( Lyd ia
Stitt). a son, John Calhoun lit, February
2 1, 1929.
New Add,.essn
Mra. Robt. S. Bishop (Mary Ruth Mar·
tyn), Cody Villa, Babson Park, Fla.
Mrs. D. M . H awkins (Catherine Sachs),
Oil Well Supply Co., Seminole, Okla.
Ruth Lucille Johnson. The Droadmoor.
1.. 95 Boulevard, New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Edwin F. Liddy (Phryne Weinrich),
nOJ Glenwood Ave., Yo ungstown, Ohio.
Mrs. Harold S. Vorhes (Frances M cCormick) , 282 E. State St., Athens, O hi o.
OHIO DETA-O H10 STATE
UN I VERSITY

Birth
To Mr. and Mn. James A . Lord (Jose·
phine Bye) , a daughter, Mary Lelan d, Februa ry 2, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. E . Burkhaller (Frances
C. Johnson), a son, Peter Guerdon. September ...
NeUl Addressu
Mrs. Howard Nudd (Katherine Clark) ,
has moved to Lima, Ohio.
Mrs. Walter Douglass Snyder (Jean Big.
ge,.) ..... 03 Dallas, TleXas.
Mrs. Carl F . Englebr,. (Mercy W .
Brooks) , 109 Cassidy PI.. New Brighton,
Staten Isla nd, N .Y.
Mrs. Harry H. Howarth, Jr. (Margare't
D. Hammond), 255.. S. Garfield AYe.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Marion Neff, R oom 3012, 61 Broadway,
New York. N.Y.
Mrs. C. Roscoe Terry (Margaret Seibert),
...... W . Broad St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.
OHIO GAMMA-WOOSTER COLLEG E

p"so"aJs
Ohio Gamma wishes to extend sympath y
to Mr. and M rs. Walter Klein (June

ALUMNA!. PERSONALS
Brown), whose .on, Jobn. aced Ii.. died
ludde.nl,.. January 25, foUowin .. tonsilili.,
and to Mfa. Jamel T. BraDd (Irene MorIcy), who loat her motber in February_

OHIO DEL.TA-OHIO WESLEYAN

UNIVERSITY
SiriA
To Mr. and Mra. Fred E . Fuller (Isabelle Bectham), a daurbter, March 7, 1929.
NnJI Addruus
Mra. M. G. Goetz (Lavon Cockerill),
402 E. Court St., W.ahinKf,on Court House,
Ohio,

OKLAHOMA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF OKLAHOMA
E"IItJf1~ '"t:"ts

Mra.
Icy. of
will be
of Mr.
City.

Sue ussert·5keetop, to Carl StanDel Monte, CaJif. The weddina:
an n'cnt of March 21, in the home
and Mr.. Buf'kc Heal,. of Kanaaa

Birlh
To Mr. and Mr•. Rusull JohnllOn, Genc• icyc Mott) , a daughter, Jean, September
21, J928.
P"so"als
The dub i. ,.er,. slad to welcome Alice
Hyde into acliYI!; membership again after
a year .pcnt in California.
Deepest sympathy is u:tended to Mrs.
Willard H. Campbell (Florence Furman), in
the lou of bcr infant daughter, Frances
Furman who wal born December 18, 1928,
and died two daya later. Mrs. Campbell'a
addreas i. 201 E. Kirby Street, Detroit,
Mich.
On Thursday, January 24, the wedding of
Dorothy Wentz of Ponca City and Burke
Healy of Kanns City, was quietly celebrated at Hotel Del MonIc, Del Monte,
Calif. Mr. and Mra. Healy are spending
their boneymoon in Honolulu, after wbicb
tbey will return to tbeir home in Kansas
City. Dorotby is a niece of Lew \Ventz
of Pona City, snd bas alwaya been moat
popular io Oklaboma City, Ponca City, and
Unh'eraity of Oklaboma circles.
Sincereat aympathy is CJIltended to Mrs .
Harold Smeal (Elizabeth Enna), in tbe
lou of ber father, Dr. Arthur Grant
Enna. Dr. Eyanl was the 8CCond president of Oklahoma University and at tbe
time of h is death was residing in California.
Mn. William E. M an h (Dorothy Pleuanls), is Yery active in parent.teacher associatioo worle, havin, moat aucceufully
completed a two yeara' term a. president
at Rooseyelt Junior Higb School.
Nnt/I Addruu.l
Mra. Harold Smeal (Eliubeth Enna),
448 Soulh Lalee St., Lo. Angeles, Calif.
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Mn. H. A Barr (Lora Rinehart), 1781
Gundry, Lon, Beach, Calif
Lucile Armstrong, 465 S. Detroit St.,
LeIs An,des. Calif.
Mn. Judd C. Benaon (Rutb Hildretb),
Hillcrcst Aph., Wichita, Kan.
Kathryne Donohoo, 105 E. Twenty-fint
St. Apt 7, TulIA, Okl ..
Mra. Harold Hufbauer (Cry.tal Gibson),
221 N. \Valnut, Newkirk, Okla.
Mrs. J. R. McGraw (Kathryn htner-McCullougb), 1110 E. Eiahteeoth St., Tulsa,
Okla.
EIiubcth Morris, 124 llIinoi., Oswego,
Kan.
Mr!. Wm. Campbell, Art Center Apu.,
Detroit.
OKLAHOMA DETA-OKLAHOMA
AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL
COLLEGE
Bir,h
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson (Billie
Owen), a dauahter, Joyce, October, 1928.
N,., Addn.llU
Mra. E. C. Crabtree (Edith McConnell),
6634 Oclui. St., Chicago, III •
Kathryn McLaughlin, 24()O Exchange
Bank DId,., TUlsa, Okla.
Mrs. Arlie N. Ollen (Marjorie Stevens),
1600 W. Main, Collinayille, Olda.
Jt1ra. Verne Van Winkle (Frances Bad·
ier) , 1218 S. Ninth St .• Ponca City, Olela.

ONTARIO ALPHA-UNJVERSITY OF
TORONTO
P~rJ(ma/J

Helen Hermance has returned to the
Universit1 of North C.rolina to complete
her M.A. thesis which she started last year.
Elsie McLauablin, who apen t one year
at Oxford. England , is doing tutoring.
)fargaretla Spence took an important pa.rt
in the recent Granite Club Skating Carnival
and Harriet Buntina was in tbe Toronto
Skating Club Carnival.
laabel Godfrey is takin, postgraduate
work in lOCial aervice and is starting her
field work in the Infants' Home.
OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
OREGON
BirJh
To Mr. and Mrs. George Mimnauah
(Lai. La Roche), a daughter, March 26,
1929.
P'rstmoi.r

Mrs. Berkeley De Vaul (Clara Calkins),
is counly treasurer of Klamath County,
Ore. Clara look office January 'J, 1929_
Helen McGee, ha. purchased an art shop
in Vancouyer, B.C. Helen's borne address
i. 2914 Granyille St., Vancounr, B.C.
Mrs. Henry W. Dnia (Edna Prescott),
will lean the Uninrsity of Oregon next
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September to hue complete c.harge of the
hall. of I"csidence .t Paman. Collcl'c, Oue,
mont, Calif.
Mr • . John Aleunder (Thelma Stanton).
hu returned to Portland 10 mak.e her home
after bavinr .pcnt Inc past two years at La
MC5II,

Calif.

Nrw Addresses
Mu. Ferri. Baglcy (Estella Campbell),
1424 Ul10a St ., San Franc isco, Calif.
Mr • . aaire Kneeland (Coral Graham) ,
1799 Fairmont Blvd ., Eugene, Ore.
Vi.,j,n Hargrove. 115 S. G St ., Tacoma.
Wuh.
Mr., Kenneth G. Smith (Mildred Diu.beth Smith) , 724 E. Forty.sixth St., N. ,

Portland, Ore.
Con.lance C. Vance, 51 2 Guarantee Bid,. ,
Hollywood, Calif.
]oacphinc Rice h~ moved to Caldwell,
Idabo.
Mra. E. B. Howe (Florence narnbiscl),
Apt. 102, Culm. lock Arm., Spokane, Wuh .
MrI. C. E . Grey (Ruth Diehl), Apt. 204,
Culmltod, Arms, Spokane, Wash

OREGON BETA- OREGON STATE
COLLEGE
BirtA
T o Mr. and Mrs. Edmond S. Turner
(Marcelline Goddard) , • daughter, Marilyn
Patricia, October 19.
PersoMols
Claudia Plank is teaching in the Salem,
Ore., high sc.hoola.
Fanny Johnson has moved to Tuc5Qn.
Arir.
Muriel McHenry McCabe of Honolulu
plans to yisit hel" listCl", Benha Johmon,
this lummer.
The alumnlt! entutaincd the pledges at
a bam.and-cgg bl"cakfast.
A benefit bridgc p.arly was givcn at tbc
chaptcl" house.
Plan, are now undcr way fOI" a benefit
wamc breakfast to be givcn al tbe chapter
bOUK in thc ncar futurc .
Vina Mucller J o hnston hu moud to
Idaho.
NntI Addruses
MI"I. H . S . Bakcr ( Tina Amick), 1toJ[
Ut, San Joaquin , Cali£.
Lura Amick, 1701 West Street, Sacl"a·
mcnlo, Calif.
Mu. G. Allcn Bl"oW'n (Cce.ile Mar, Lo.an), 3428 Fr-anklin A.,e., Phoenix, Ari:r..
Alra. Leonal"d L Leach ( Doroth, M .
Olll"andcl"), 28n E . Marioo, Seattle, Wash.

PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA- SWARTH ·
MORE COLLEGE
Pe"SO'lHl/s
Ruth LongaCl"c and Carolinc Hcarnc are
attcnding Piercc'l BwioCQ School.

Mrs. Ralph Linton (Margud A. Mc·
Intosh) is now li.,inl in Madison, wherc hel"
husband is a new membel" io the sociol0C7
department. Hel" addl"eu is JJ Lathl"oP St.
Nn» Artdruus
Mn. Bradway Brown (Ruth McCauley),
Thc Fairfax, Forty·third and Locust Sta.,
Philadelpbia, Pa.
Mrs. D..,id CheW' (Bett, Graham), 5809
MOl"ril Ave., Gel"mantown, Pa.
Mra. John C. HaI"pCr. Jr. (Gabrinc
Price), Wallingford, Pa.
MilS Elirabcth ROlers, Girard Coltcle,
Cori nthian and Girard Ave •. , Pbiladelphia,

Pa.
Mr• . Lewis Ramond Moore (GI"ICe Brin·
ton), 15 Colonial Tcrrace:, Nutley, N.J.
Mra. John Leslie Harvey (Madon E .
Sober), "Thc Manse," Elk Groyc, Calif.
PENNSYLVANIA BETA-BUCKNELL
UNIVERSITY
Bi,.tlu
To Ail". and Mra. Harold Shimer (Hdcn
Heck), a 1CC0nd child, Mar, Ann.
To Mr. and Mra. William Mahaffcy
(Carolyn Hunt), a daughter.
To Mr. and Mra. C. Clifford Gillcttc
Camilla Re~), a {ourtb daughtcr and fift.h
child, Sarah.
BeeaulC of 5eVCI"C illness,
Camilla bas been .pendin, tbe past year
Wilh her parenta.
Shc expects;, howeycr,
that her health will 'rer, sbortJ, permit
ber to join her husband, who i5 boldin, a
r capon.iblc position in Rockford, Ill.
N,w Addr"su

Mrs. Wilbur L. uonard (Helen Kin,
Dartol) , 2'16 Broadwa" Dol"mont, Pitts·
burab, Pa.
Mra. Robert Mac.Minn ( Mabel G. Ru..
sell) The Pukstone, 1415 Parker AYe., De·
troit, Mich.
Mra. Doran Mitchcll (Mildrcd McUtcll),
S. Morton St., New YOl"k, N.Y.
Doria Sinu, 59 \Veshiew Avc., German·
town, Philadclpbia, Pa.
PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA- DICKIN·
SON COLLEGE
P,rSOMII'

Mn. Howard W. Selb, (Ethcl Wan),
i . ycr., activc in ei.,ic alfaira in \Vest Palm
Beach. Shc is dil"cctor of the di.lrict of
tbe IOUtbcrn end of Florida for the Parent·
Tcac.ber's Association and wu the Florida
repreacntatiye at the national con.cntion
of that ol"pniution in \Vashincton in Ma,.
She i. pre.ident of thc Anti·Tuberculosis
Leaguc of Palm Beach County, secretary
of the ,Voman's Club of Wett Palm Beach
and i. on tbe Girl &out council. Mra.
Sdb,. it also kccnl, inlerelted in man,
othcr actiritica.

ALUMNJE PERSONALS
N~ Addr-uUI
MrJi. M . H . Adams (F1eda B. Laird),
1"44 \\'oodlawn Terrace, Bcecbhurst, Lt..

~.Y.
Gr~e

Filler. 208 N. Wayne Ave., W",yne,

P •.
Mrs. Ellfiworlh S. Keller (Ruth Anna
Chambers), 314 N. Blakely St., Dunmore,

PL
Mrs. Carle B. Spotts (Esther Shden·
berger). 342 E. Vest St., Marshall, .Mo.
Margaret May Bixler (Mrs. H. H.), 116
Ponce de Leon Court, Decalur, Ga.

PENNSYLVANIA DELTA- UNIVERSlTY OF PITTSBURGH

E"oogemel'l'
Sarah K . Fulton to Dr. William Hadley,
Pittsburgh, 4> B n.

Mar,;og,
Eliubeth Goettler and George Flotinger.
At home at 718 Brownsville Rd., Pittsburgh,

P •.
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Francis Edward Flynn
(Sylvia Hannan). a son, John Rohert, Feb·
ruuy 7, 1929.
PtrJollo.is
Elvera Hamslrom is taking a tour around
the world.
Nctv Address

Mrs. Lewis C. Tit:tel (Ruth LeFevre),
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TEXAS BETA-SOUTHERN METHO
mST U!\'IVERSITY
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLellan Bryan
(Dorothy Davis), a son, Hugb McLellan,
December 1 'l,
Dr. and Mrs. Vic tor S. Randolpb (Claire
Tatum). a son, Victor Strong, Jr., September 5, 1928.
NC'w Addruses
Mrs. Albert S. Lewis, Jr. (Oara Nell
McLaughlin ), 706 Marvin Bldg., Dallas,
Tex.
Catherine W. Marshall, SONth State Ga.eUe, Dyenburg. Tenn.
Lucile Smith, probation office, Hall of
Justice, Los Angeles, Calif.
Nancy Terrell, Merion Manor, Merion,
P •.
VERMONT ALPHA-MIDDLEBURY
COLLEGE
NI!W Addresses
Granville
H.
Luten
(Virginia
Aines), 1039 S. Plymouth Bh·d., Los An·
geles, Calif.
Mrs. Frederick R. Pitts (Lily Jane Axton), \Vest Point, N.Y.
Mrs. Maynard Swift ( Mary Colton Rey·
nolds), 354 W . MI. Airy Ave., Mt. Airy.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. F. E. Ehlert (Helen Newton), 645
)ferrick, AI)!. 36, Detroit.
~frs.

5835 Alderson St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
TENNESSEE AL])HA- UN I VERS ITY
OF C HA TTANOOGA

New Address
Helen George, 220 South Martinson St. .
Wichita, Kan.
TEXAS ALPHA-UN IVERSITY OF
TEXAS

Birth
To Mr. and Mra. Martin L. Allday
(Bess Kavanaugh), a daughter, Marilyn,
September 4, 1928.
New AddrUJC'J
Mrs. Katherine Bren!.s Birge (Katherine
Brents), 757 N. Norton Ave., Los Angeles,
Calif.
Mrs. Joseph Ellis (Fay Wiess), Humhle
Oil Co., Austin, Tex.
Mrs. Cbarles N. Pierson (Laura Jane
McGee), 910 Jefferson St., Wilmington, Del.
Mrs. Erie D. Sellen (Nellie Parramore),
Hilton H otel , Abilene, Tex.
Mra. Ellis A. Bonnet (Louise Ratb),
American Consulate, Durango, Dgo., Mexi.
<0.

VERMONT flETA-U NIVERSITY OF
VERMONT

Marrfogu
Dr. Dorothy M. Lang and Dr. Crail"
James Bulgar, November 28, 1928.
At
home, 571 W. Two Hundred Fourtb St.,
New York City.
Ruth Lovell and \Varren \Vatten, Spring'
field, November 17, 1928.
Dorothy Ernestine Hunt and Robert
Fleetwood Hunt, July 19. At home, 618
Saranac Hotel, Chicago, Ill.
Muriel Crewe and John W . Ainley, Aug·
ust, 1928. AI home, 17 Evera-reen A"e.,
West Hartford, Conn.

Personols
Katherine McSweeney gne an interest·
ing talk on "The possibilities of \Vomen
in Medicine" at a recent meeting of the
active chapter.
Marion Folsom has a position with L.
Bamburger and Co., Newark, N.J.

New Add,.ess
Mrs. Warren \V. Wallen (Ruth
Lovell), 8~ Main St., Springfield, VI.

E.
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VIRGINIA ALPHA-RANDOLPHMACON WOMANS COLLEGE
Nm Addr-essl.S
Mrs. Paul Ingraham (Lulu Helen Clark),
39 Inverneu Rd., \Velleslcy Hills, MI.!!!"
Mrs. R. Rcid Jewkes (Dorothy Smith·
NellOn) , Apt. 130, 2121 New Yor'k Ave.,
Wubington, D.C.
){u. Cornelius J. Murray (Ruth Curtiss) ,

940 Park Ave., New York, N.Y.
Ruth Sage, HudlOn Terrace, Englewood
Cliff., N.J.
Virginia Proctor Walker (Mrs. J. P.),

40<1 Angier Pl., N .E.
VIRGINIA BETA-HOLLINS COLLEGE
Nn» AddrelSt.J
D. Loui.e Boyd is with the Chicago Daily
NR1J, 1016 Main St., Evamton, Ill.
Ruth Pollard, 707 Ave. A., Apt. 4, Bi.-

marek, N.D.

VIRGINIA GAMMA-WILLIAM AND

MARY

NftJJ AddrtSJ

Hazel Young, 103 Church St., 'S taunton,
Va.

WASHINGTON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF WASHINGTON
E"qal1eme",
Penl Harold to Frank Lovering, A T O.
Af(I"I'1-(lII'Z
Evelyn Pickerel and D r . Emery J . Fraz·
i~r, Washington, I: 4> '1', June 23.
Katherine Lindsay and Freder ick L.
Krause, Idaho, .. r A, September 29.

Hi"t h
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gonez, a daugh .
ter , March 9, 1929.

P'''.sonol.s
Mrs. F. H. Ohmc (Abbie Foster) is
spending several months in southern Cali·
fornia.
Mrs. Lyman Whitter (Sarah McClintock),
formerly of Spokane and Yakima, has come
to Seattle to liye.
Mr.. Haryey B. \Vilbur is trueling in
Europe.

Nn. AddJ'euu
Bess Chambers, Route B., Box 604, In·
dianapolis, Ind.
Ludle Cook, 4230 Cbambedayne An.,
Richmond, Va.
Mrs. Wm. Harold Fix, (Adele Carlin) ,
902 W . Halladay, Seattle, Wash.
Ruth Hecht, 916 Yale An., N., Apt. A· I,
Seattle, Wuh.
Ruth Mae Keen. 509 Pantages Bklg.,
Seattle, Wuh.
Mrs. Wm. H. Macauley (Helen Weat) ,
3S South Sennth East, Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Mrs. Frederick G. MaH (Alice Darr) ,
1419 N. Steele, Tacoma, Wash.
Mrs. R. L. von Loslow (Eileen Smith),
85J Gwinn Place, S~attl~, 'Vash.
WASHINGTON BETA-WASHINGTON
STATE COLLEGE
Marriogu

Lucille Anderson and Neal E. Hohm,
October, 1928.
Hortense Stone and Roy Maggart, Southern California, lJ. X, March 30, 1929.

NWJ Address• .s
Mrs. Eric A. Egge (Leona Georgia
Doer r ), SS5 E Ave., Coronado, Calif.
GI3.dy. Erickson, A shford, Wash.
Lilian Espy, 129j4 W. T~nth St. , New
York, N.Y.
Mrs. Malcolm W. McLeod (Ruth E.
Quarles), 423 Maple Park, Olympia, Wash.
Mrs. R. W. Merritt (Edna Folger), 65
Broadway, Twelfth Floor, c/o Caribbean
Pet. Co., New York, N.Y.
Mn. R. M. O'Day (Juanita Gregory),
25t h Infantry, Nogales, Ariz ..
Mrs. Harold E. Peckinpaugh (Zora O.
Wiffin), 5042 Twelfth Ave., N.E., Seattlt:,
Wash.
Doris Schumaker, 514 W. 126th St.,
N e w York, N . Y .
Marguerite Skibene.s. 411 S. Cedar St.,
Spokane, Wuh.
Mrs. Arthur O. Walsh, (Juanita E.
Stout) , 3607 S. St., N.W., c/ o Capt. A. O.
Walsh, U.S. Army, Washington, D.C.
WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF WEST V I RG I N I A

Marrioges
Margaret Reed and Leroy Sh river, \Vest
Vir ginia, K ~, December 22, 1928, Morgantown, ' V. Va.
At home, 1489 University
Avenue, Morgantown, W.Va.
Thelma Lilly and John A. Wade, West
Virginia, K ~, January 26, 1929, Charleston, W.Va. At borne 1557 Virginia Street,
Charleston, W.Va.
Births

To Mr. and lIn. R. Elton Warman
(Ddla Thomqaon), a son, Lynn, October
J, 1928.
To Mr. and Mr.. Charle. E. Hodges
(Florence Conant), a daughter, Jane Berkshire, January JO, 1929.
To Mr. and Mr•. J. Morton Gregg, Jr.
(Stella Duncan), a son, Andrew Loui.,
J a nuary 31, 19Z9.
PersoflUJl
Sinc~re

sympathy is extended to Kathleen
Wilson Swink in the death of her father.

Nn» Addr,sus
Elizabeth Cramer, 2JJ Willey St., Mor·
gantown, W. Ya.
Enlyn E. Lowther, \Velt Newton, Pa.
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Mrs. Volney W. Silepberd, Jo4J Doney
Ave., MorlaDlown, \V. V •.
Mr •. Nd500 Swink (Katbleen Wit.Gn) .

Mrs. Aln.nder W.llace (Dor.th,. Kohn),
1940 In..lemar St., H.wthorne, Calif.

516 Pearl A'rc., Mor,.ntown, W .Va.

WYOMJNG ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
WYOMING
B,riM
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burke (Mar·
jorie Griffith), • IOn, Creighton Ah'm, Feb·
rutory I, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corbett (O.Ti....
Jensen), a aon, John Willis, July. 1928.
To Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson (Eula
George), a daugbter. Charline, October,
1928.
To Mr. and Mrs. Tracy McCracken (Lil·
lian Davis), a son, William, December 17,
1928.
To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Greenbaum
(Doris Hauser), a son, Charles Stanley.
To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carroll Mar·
guerite Mau ). a daughter, Marauerite E s·
tber, March 4, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Nell Bylund (Ruth
Kimball), a daugbter, Anile, AprilS, 1929.

Anne Trauber-t •

.oJ Spruce Street, ),for-

Isolo .. n, \V.V •.
Mr•. Ch,. H. Ambler (Helen (Arlc:) ,
2607 Glen Echo Drive, Columbua. Ohio.
Mr •.

J. Carney BOlges, (Lilian G. Mar-

tin>, 11 9 Main St., Philippi, W.Va.
Mr.. T. R. Ferluson (Juanita Hall),
15998 Nil. Crelt Ave., Ealt Ondand,
Obio.
Rulh A . M\;Uin. Dull. 653, Mur¥anlowlI,

W.V•.
WISCON S IN ALPIlA-UN JVERS1TY
OF WISCONSIN
MorrilJll's
Catherine Burr and Robert Brenlc, Milwaukee, December 2'1. Green Bay.

Helen Richardso n and Sam n. Ricks,
K t, AU&'U51 22. Shenandoab, Iowa. They
will Jive in Tcxu on a ran ch .
Birth
To Mr. and Mr •. L. P . Irwin ( Lydia
Stitt), a lon , John Calhoun III, February

21.

Puso,.oJs
Iva \Vdcb apent the winler ill California.
Mrs. Halen A. Petrie (Autenti. Porter).
spent February and March with ber parents

in Hollywood. Calif.

Mrs. J. R. Jamieson (Marion Brown),
has moved from Poynette to Madison. Her
new home i. Nakoma.
Winifred Smith Paige (Mrs. D. R), is
working with the Child Placement Dureau
in Atlanta.

Nrw

Add,.~ss.s

Mrs. Myron Duncan ( Marion Pierce) Via
Elba 21, Milan, Italy.
Mrs. Ceorlc F. Nubitt (Martha V.
Cnry) Box SS4 , Burlingame, Calif.
Mrs. Sam n . Ricks (Hden Elil:abelh
Richardson) Pleasanton, Texas.

Mrs.

W.

S.

Hamilton

(Lisette

K.

Woerner), 206. Easlern Pkwy., Louisville,

Ky.
WISCONSIN DETA- ItELOIT COLLEGE
Nrw AddrllS.S
Winifred Royal
Chelley,
(ac<:rct.ary,
Y.W.C.A.), University of Weal Virginia,
Morgantown, \V.Va.
Ethel Pollard, ?O? Ave. A., Apt. 4, Bi.·
marck, N.D.
Mrs. Howard G. Krohn (Edith Grampp)'
SlO Sheridan Rd ., Apt. 3 A, Evanston,
III .
Mrs. Howard R. J . Siefert (Catherine
Corcoran), 220 Roseville Ave., Apt. 10l,
Newark, N.J.
Mrs. Wilford D. York (Maraaret Rich·
ardson), 3205 WilConsin Ave., Milwauku,
Wil.

Personals
Olive Rathbun Wilcox (Mrs. Horace N.).
who has been lecrelary 10 Vilhjalmar Std·
anson, the noled Arctic explorer and scien·
list for ten yearl, will accompany him to
Great Britain wbere Stefanson will deliver
a series of lectures (or three w«ka. After
completing his lectures the CJlplorer will
return to America, while Mrs. \Vilcox, ac·
companied by her sisler, will tour tbe
European conlinenl before returnina to
America.
Isla Davics, who received her LL.B. de·
gree from Boston University in June was
a Laramie visitor during March.
Mis.
Davies was en route to San Francisco
where she 1)lans to practice law.
Frances Feris again brought a win nine
debate team 10 the state tournament. The
Cuper team c()ll.isted o( two young men
and sbo ....ed very good training, credi t be
inr due Miss Feris.
Nora Banner Neff (Mrs. Sam) bAi ac·
cepted the position as director of Merica
Hall, takine the place of Mi ... JOICphine
Hay, resigned. Mrs. Neff will continue in
her dutie. as director of the Girl. Hall until Augult while Mr. Neff is doing declamation work in this .,icinity.
NnJ1 Addre$s.$
Katharine E. Bennitt, Fairfield, Calif.
Mrs. Kenneth W. H ell (Alice Beck),
Ill. Lunalilo, Honolulu, T.H.
Mrs. Beverly H . Coiner (Conatance Maynard), N.M.M.I., Roswell, N.M.
Mrs Harold M. Hart (Esther Konkel),
101. W. FiftY'!evellth St., Apt. I, Los
Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Tracy S. McCraken (Lillian Dnis),
I90S Bradley Ave., Cheyenne, Wyo.
Mrs. Walter H . Spears (Constance Chat·
terton), ISO Claremont Ave., Apt . 48, Ne"
York, N.Y.
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Jln JIlemoriam
DR. EDITH HEDGES MATZKE

all-year-round club health clinic in

New York Delta
The sudden death of Dr. Edith
Hedges Matzke, New York a, on

San Francisco. Instead. according to

April 5 mark s the end of a brilliant
career of one of Pi Phi's most loyal
and devoted members. Dr. Matzke
had served as chairman of the

DR . EDITH HEDGES MATZKE
New YorK ~

health committee for the fraternity
since 1921.
The tribute to Dr. Matzke's life
by the Western Women's club is
told in the following excerpt from
the San Francisco Chronicle:
"The d eath of Dr. Edith H edges
Matzke, which occurred Sunday, will
not halt the plans of the Western
Women's Club to establish the first

Mrs. Charles A . Hawkins, vice president of the club, g reater zes t will be
put into the clinic plans, which will
be a m emorial to Dr. Matzke, who
was to have headed it.
" It was at first planned to make an
announcement o f the open ing of the
cI inic yesterday morning, but there
was a postponement for a trivial
reason.
In the interim the grim
reaper added a new angle to the sto ry
given out at the clubhouse yesterday.
For the present, Dr. Helen Criswell
will step into the gap in the leadership
of th e clinic and will deliver the first
lectu re at 4 :30 P. M ., April 15, at th e
clubhouse.
"An advisory council of doctors,
ho wever, will be formed to take over
the work o f Or. M atzke. Dean Ellwood P. Cubberly of the Stanford
Education School has declared himself
personally ready to assist th e project,
and the club women hope some day to
establish direct connecti ons with the
school. They plan merely to follow
the ancient Chinese idea of paying
one's doctor to keep one well, the idea
behind all modern public health wo rk.
"Matters of public health research
will be discus sed and the slogan of
the group will be that of Dr. Matzke,
'We do not count our years until
th ere is nothing else to count.' P eriodic health examinations will be urged
before the women, and dietetics will
be taught. The clinic is intended to
aid medical authorities, not to run in
competiti on with them, and to assist
all public measures for th e good of
the health of the community. It is
open free of charge to all club mem bers and is planned to give those of
m oderate means what the very rich
and poor have.
"D r. Matzke gained her docto r's d egree and an additional degree in public
health from th e W omen's Medical

IN MEMORIAM
College of Pennsylvania, served as
m~dica1 adviser to women and iKturcr
on hygiene at Cornell, was physician
to the women students at the University of Missouri and associate in preventive medicine at the W omen's
Medical College of Pennsylvania.
"During the W orld War she saw
service with women in industry under
the Interdepartmental Social Hygiene
Board. She was also on the Stanford
faculty and left to go East to educate
her two sons, Dr. Robert R. Ma tzke
of Philadelphia and Dr. David E.
Matzke of Sta nford. She had lately
been making her home at the \ Vestern
W o men's Oub."

her garage and basement always
the setting for the sorting and
counting of the Capejasmine flowers which the club has sold every
year for the benefit of the Settlement School. The memory of Mrs.
Howe's devotion to Pi Beta Phi and
the Settlement School in particular
wiJI always be a source of inspiration to those who knew her. S he

ELIZABET II CASE HOWE

I owa Lambda
Elizabeth Case Howe, after an
illness of only a few days, died unexpectedly of pneumonia at her

home 5225 Waterbury Road, Des
Mo ines, Iowa, o n March 2, 1929.
She had returned from a sho rt tr ip
to California o nly five days befo re
her death. She leaves her husba nd,
Judge James A. Howe, and one so n,
Harold J. Howe.
Mrs. Howe Ii ved in Des Moines
all of her Ii fe . Through her associations in First Methodist Church,
Des Moines Women's Club, and Pi
Beta Phi alumna: club she won a
wide circle of many friend s. Mrs.
Howe became an "I.e." at Callanan
College, Des Moines, in 1886. She
was one of the organizers of the
Des Moines alumna! clu b in 1893
and took an active part in its wo rk
up to the time of her dea th.
A willing and ardent worker, outstanding in every undertaking, typified the characte r of Mrs. H owe.
Her beautiful and spacious home
was always open to Pi Beta Phi
gatherings; her garden was the
scene of Pi Phi June picnics; and

ELIZABETH CASE HO WE
Iowa A

was neve r strong and so suffered
from much sickness. In spi te of
the hardship of unceasing ill health
she was always at work for the
Settlement School, even at a time
when her strength was not equal to
the task.
The life of Mrs. H owe embodied
the life of an ideal mother and wife,
a sincere friend a nd a true Pi Beta
Phi. Her ideals were of th e high est nature and she had th e courage
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and integrity to do the things which
she believed to be right. She had a
wide variety of interests but her
deepest devotion was for the Settlement School. She constantly held
it and its needs before the aiumnfe
club.
She was untiring in her
handling of the sale of the school's
baskets. No weather was too inclement to prevent the delive ry and
the tak ing of new orders by her.
No doubt hundreds of baskets and
Settlement School articles have
passed through her hands.
The
Settlement School has lost one o f
its staunchest friends. The entire
fraternity as well as the Des
Moines alumme club, in which she
was such a vital force, will poignantly miss Elizabeth Case Howe.
She exemplified the ideals of Pi
Beta Phi.
For many years Mrs. Howe
wrote the "courtesy" note s for the
alumnre. club. She always treated
her writings of verse very lighUy
and so did not keep a collection of
her " Jingles", as she termed them.
It was her habit to write them
mostly about Pi Phi and Pi Phi
special occasions. The following
lines were written by her to one of
the alumnre club members. These
lines seem to represent so well her
attitude toward Ii fe.
uThe truth of friendship we would
st rive to know
In the storm of life, it shall be our
rainbow
To be worthy our place in this sisterhood dear
Let's be loyal and true and fuJI of
good cheer."
SOPHIA BAR N ARD

Wisconsin. Bela
Sophia Barnard, Wisconsin B,
died very unexpectedly on March 9,

following an automobile accident in
which her skull was fractured. She
was returning from a dance at the
Blackstone Hotel when the tragedy
occurred.
Sophia attended Beloit College
for two years and was very active
in fraternity and college life. She
entered the University of Chicago
in her Junior year, and was graduated from there in 1927. She was
es pecially talented in writing, and
achieved many honors on the campus.
Her sunny di sposition endeared her to all who met her, and
her death has been a sincerely felt
IOS5.

Besides her mother, one sister,
Rosalie, and three brothers, Dr.
Richard E. Barnard, Dr. Hayden
E. Barnard, and Mr. Harold S.
Barnard, mourn her passing, and
to them Pi Phi extends heartfelt
sympathy.
ELEANOR ESTHER MANLEY

Vermont Alpha
Eleanor Esther Manley, Vermont
A, having been in poor health following art attack of appendicitis in
the fall, died very suddenly in Albany, New York, February 21,
1929.
Eleanor, familiarly and lovingly
known among her friends as Teddy,
was born in Brattleboro, Vermont.
She entered Middlebury College in
1923 with fine record s and great
promise.
Teddy was interested in extracurricular activities. She became
president of the Student Government Association, associate editor
o f the 1927 yearbook, assistant editor of the college paper, member
of the honorary senior society, Banshee, which is now Mortar Board,
and of Pi Beta Phi fraternity.

IN MEMORIAM

From the beginning Teddy took
her place as an honor student and
was graduated in 1927 with high
honors in English and valedictory
honors. She was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa and was awarded the
Dutton Fellowship which entitled
her to a year of study at the University of London. While abroad
President Brubacher of New York
State College for Teachers at Albany called upon her and appointed
her to a position in hi s English department.
Last fall she started graduate
work at Columbia University and
at the beginning of the second
semester took up her work at New
York State College as an instructor
in English composition and literature. She met her classes as usual
on February 2] , talked with friend s
of her plan to spend the week-end
at her home in Brattleboro, went to
her apartment in the company of a
member of the faculty, pluckily
covering whatever suffering she
was enduring, and died within five
minutes after reaching her room.
The head of the English Department. Dr. Harry W. Hastings, said
of her, lilt is difficult to reconcile
onesel f to the death of a person like
Miss Manley who came here with
a bri1liant reputation as a student
and who gave promise of becoming
a successful and popular teacher.
During the few days she was here,
Miss Manley won the friend ship of
the members of the English department and the liking of her students.
Her sudden death was a
great shock to us and we find it
difficult to believe that she is gone."
College and fraternity friends in
and near Albany welcomed her in
their midst and gave her the
warmth of their friendship. They

knew of her physical handicap and
marvelled at her stoical endurance
of pain. With interest they watched
Teddy in her work noting her
sweet simplicity, her earnest desire
for further study and her enthusiasm over the work of her students,
one of whom wrote of her, "She
was young, gloriously young. She
had all the shy, silver dreams of
happiness in her eyes. She looked

ELEANOR MANLEY
Vermont A

at the world with an eager expectancy.
She wanted all that life
could offer. She loved the warmth
of earth and the flaming gold of
stars. When the wind called, she
answered. She loved beauty with
a passionate intensity but she loved
people even more. Her eyes smiled
with a quick, warm sympathy. One
felt instinctively that she understood, with an infinite wisdom, one's
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ambitions, hopes, and fears. She
wanted rapture and she was given
peace. She wanted the fulfillment
of dreams and she was gi ven eter·
nity."
JEAN BROWN KNORR

Pe1l1tsylvania Delta
Jean Brown Knorr. Pennsylvania l:1, died in the Pittsburgh
Hospi tal, July 13, 1928, following
the birth of a baby daughter.
Jean was a charter member of
Pennsylvania.
During her four
years at the University of Pittsburgh she was a loyal and active
member 0 £ Pensylvania Delta and
was loved by all who were associated with her.
After her graduation in 1919
Jean taught in the North Continuation School of Pittsburgh.
Pi Beta Phi extends sincere sympathy to her husband, Dr. George
B. Knorr, to her mother, Mrs.
James Brown, and to her sister,
Rose Brown Opperman, Pennsylvania fl .
:M ARY YEISLEY DYER

Iowa Gamma
Mary Yeisley Dyer. Iowa
passed away March 21. 1929.

r.

A VERY HENDERSON
California Gamma
Helen Avery Henderson, California r. a charter member and an
enthusiastic member of the alumr13!
club, passed away March 11 in Los
Angeles. Her loss has been deeply
felt, and the Los Angeles alumnz
club extends sympathy to her family.
HELEN

MARY CRAIG RENICK

Ollio Della
Mary Craig Renick, Ohio A, died
in Washington Court House. Ohio,
February 1, of inHuenza following
the birth of her son, George Craig
Renick. She had lived all of her
life in Washington Court House.
From 1911-13 she was a music student at Ohio Wesleyan University
where she became a member of the
local so rority which later became
Ohio Delta of Pi Beta Phi. With
other alumnre of the chapter she
was initiated into Pi Beta Phi
February 22, 1925.
Besides her infant son, she leaves
her husband, George W. Renick,
her father, Thomas H. Craig, S r.,
and .five brothers, of whom three
are graduates of Ohio Wesleyan
University where they were members of Beta Theta Pi.

ufltttJIlloe

Club '1Vports

ALPHA PROVINCE
B OSTON AL.L:~INtE CLUB
Organizteil, 1901 Chart~r~d, IQ(l6

Pruide",. Gertrude H . Stewart. 18 Franklin
Tcr., Hyde Par1c.
Vice Pruidc,.,. Annis Sturgis.
Co""uro,.di"iI Srcretar-y, Eunice R. Hinckley. 86 Elm SI., Jamaica Plainl.
Mn. N. M. Kimball.
R eliden t Alumnr. 135.

Tr"lI~rer,

Mcm~TI of C lub, 70.
Average Aucndanc:c. 40.

My

J)E.Aa LoiS:

Tonight I'm to be palranc" at the Pi Phi
aCllve chapter formal dance. In your last
letter you asked me what tbe alumnz club
hal been doing this past yur. 11 doesn't
seem len year. aincl' you left UI for Cali·
forlliOl and other l)oinLS '10'61.
\\' hen we were in college, you remember
the "newer" dancing was coming in-the
daring "turkey tro t," tbe athletic "lJo5ton."
\\'cll- I wish )'OU could be with us tonight,
especially if some of the girls will do a
'solo.' These girls are as good as their
dancing, I mean, not apparently in such
awe of the alumme as we were, and they
really have a better time, and can do
cleverer things than we in our time. That's
a real advance in our club, that we alumnz
alIn have luch a wonderful time at the
activell' affairs.
It it a good sign that there seem to be
new difficultiel to 1I01ve each year? Anyway, it keeps the advisory committee, which
really functions, busy thinking what we
can do to belp this dandy gTOUP of giris
in a material way. It's the housing problem now, elj)CICially since rent. in the
center of BOl ton are increaling, and the
contribution. we make help out only temporarily. But the university is well on tbe
way to a campul with buildincs housing all
departmentll, The land now owned along
the Charlu River il absolutely ideal for
the project, The fraternities will probably
be talcen care of when all the plans are
realiud.
You remember our "Questionnaire" report lilt year in TilE A ••ow de5Cribed the
diYisio n of our membership into four geographic I'roups, eacb group railing leer,
lain amount toward the budget. Well, thill

worked flnt', some grOU I)! of course doing
better than others, 'as tbe spirit moved,'
and a~ circumstances allowed,
Ihn in a
measure it has 11,lit Uj.! the club a lillie
more than we s hou ld like.
There il a
ha llpy medium, dOll't you think ? Perhaps
we ean Itrilo:e it hy baYing one money
niliing function to he IUI)I)()rted by a' \
four groups, as we did this yur, when
Dallas Lore Sharp, our old Englis h 'comp'
prof, lectured on John Burroughs- "Grow ing Old Produc tively,"
We cleared $100 _
\\'lIn't that good? Certrude Stewart, our
pre_idelll, introduced the Ipca ker. Jt was
all her idea!
This mttting was the second of four
big meetings we decided to have eacb year,
instead of monthly meetings as formerly,
The smaller groU I)S get toge ther oftener
than that, of coune, The Settlement School.
wu given the center of the I tale, Beth
Leroy, our cx-president, ,iying a Yery good
short talk on the work of the IIChool. My
husband (you rememlkr his Gltt Cluh
carolings in college ') liang 1I0me Tenneuce
mountain longs-"Frog went a-courtin'"
and "The Nightingale." He was going to
sing the "Hangman'. Song," but it was
too awfully lugubrious!
Then we sold
Sharp', latest book- Ther Btlt,.,. Cot"ctry at
a 33 and one-third per cent proflt--cvery
copy autographed that neninl',
\Vasn't
he just hne to help Ull out so agreeably?
The first meeting, in November, wat po litical. \Vc had a representative from both
Republican and Democratic headquarterstwo .-omen who specialized in ,pelkin, before women'_ dubs, Their talb took the
form of informal debate, 'fery tucce8lfully,
we thought. At the third meetin" alumnz
huaine .. was put through before the ini·
tiation banquet. A Founders' Day luncheon
always con,titutea our founh assembly,
I wish you'd come ea.st thill lummer and
help us .-itb our sa le on Cape Cod, the
wttk of Au,ullt 5, at Anne Sturgil'
house in Centen-iIle, on the road (rom my
bouR in Hyannil to Craigville Beach,
Maybe you California Pi Phil can lend
us somet hing to sell,
It'l for the Settlement School. of coune, Watch the May
Auow for advertisement I
If you have a n1 ideas gleaned from
aC(luaintance with welt ern Pi Phi clubl,
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we'd be glad to get them.

Write anyway

soon.
BUFFALO ALUMNA:: CLUB

Organi:tcd, 1915-Cbartcrcd, 1916

Presidln', Mrs. Harold Rich, Dondcroft,
Drive.
Via P,.,sidtn" Mrs. Robert \Varman.
Corrupcndi"O Secretary. Mn. Elmer P.
Volgeneau, 2730 Main St., Apt. 24.

Tr,asurt"', Marjorie Hannifan.
Resident Alumnil!, 35.
Members of Club, 22.
Average Attendance, 16 .
The Buffalo alumnae club meets th e third
Saturday of each month {or luncheon which
is followed by a busin ess meeting and a
program or bridge.
This past year bas been a mos t successful onc in numerous ways. The biggest
achievements arc the planning, and carryiog out of the new idea for raising money
for the Settlemen t School. Heretofore the
money has been gathered from the sale of
numerous little articles- Christmas seals,
cards, stationery, etc. This year the club
became agent s for the Kirby Linen s-not
only in Buffa'o but wherever they are
wanted. The entire commission received
from the sales goes into the Settlement
School fund.
Th e members are very enthusias tic about the idea and have all bad
a sbare in the sales. The linens are un·
usually good and it is hoped many more
pwple will become interested in them_ The
advertisement appears in another part of
THE ARROW and it is hoped that Pi Phis
everywhere are going to become interested
in this new way of making money for the
School. By buy ing linens from the club you
give the profit to the School instead of to
an individual storekeeper. This should ap·
This project
peal to all loyal Pi Phis.
is so new that it has barely started. ]t is
growing by leaps and bounds, however, and
it is hoped another yea r will see the r eputation a nat ional one.
The Novembe r mee ting was made es·
peciall y interesting by the vi sit of the
Province vice president, Mrs. R. N. Miller,
who talked on member s hip. In December
the usual Christmas dinner party with the
husbands as guests was held.
Founders' Day last year was celebrated
with a tunc beon and bridge a t the Buffalo
Consistory.
This year it is planned to
bave the meeting at the BuffaJo Athletic
aub.
The club was sorry to lose the president
Sue Luft who moved to P ittsburgh, and
also Ha.ul Brown, a ve ry active thougb new
member of the club, who moved to New
York_
Amon, the new members who have joined
this year arc: loin. T . Frank Banigan,
Nnada A, and Mrs. A. K . Tinker, Iowa Z.
A cordial invitation to all Pi Phis in and
around Buffalo to join i. extended.

BURLINGTON ALUMN.i£ CLUB
Organiud, 1910- Chartered, 1914

Preside"t, Florence Hard, 242 South Winooski Ave., Burlington, Vt.
Via Preside"t, Dorothy Boardman, 20 Hungerford St., Rurlington, Vt.
CorrupOJtdinfl Secretary, Ruth Sinclair, 20
Cliff Street, Burlington, Vt.
Trt(M1jr"., Loretta Dyke, 483 South Union
St., Burlington, Vt.
Resident Alumnae, 26.
Members of Club, 22.
Average Attendance, 13.
The major activity of the Vermont Beta
alumnae club has been the continued effort
to earn money for the house fund. The
member~ of tbe club consider tbemselves
v ery fortunate to bave a definite goal in
view and fortunate also that the dub is
located in a city wbe re there is an active
chapter which keeps alive t.heir interest
and Pi Phi spirit.
A Christmas sale of Se ttle ment School
products, Christmas cards and novelties,
fan c y work and food. took place at the
rooms in December, the mothers, actives and
alumnae coope rating with very s uccessful
results.
Th", alumnae sponsored a Christmaf
s hower party for t.he actives and combined
this with a party for the recognition of
their winning the Balfour cup.
Mothers
and pat ronesses were guests. The evening
passed with an atmosphere of merriment
and gaiety wbich demonstrated a dose re·
lationship be tween the actives and their
co-workers. Mrs. D. F_ Pollard, a patroness, charmed the gro up with her delightful
readings.
Mrs. Robert Mil1er, province vice president, was the guest of h onor at a tea,
given by the' actives t o the al umnz and
patronesses. Her visit was an inspiration
and help to the alumnae club.
Miss Emilie White, Grand Vice Presi·
dent, made her official visit to the chapter,
February 21. The alumnz were privileged
to met her at a tea given by the chapter
in her honor. She met with the advisory
committcc at dinner and gave many helpful
and practical suggestions especia!l y at •
time when the advice of a grand officer
was invaluable.
Several members of the club have
througbout the year entertained the fraternity girls at their homes and have also
assisted in rushine-, thereby acquain t ing
themselves with the girls and their problems_
The alumnz were hostesses at a tea
given in honor of the pledges after the
pledging ceremony on March 2_
Many
out of town alumnae, including the Alpha
Province president, Charlotte 9'rown, helped.
make this a pleasant get-together.
\Vhen the fraternity rooms were redecorated before rushing, indi.idual members
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of the club and recent Pi Beta Phi lTaduates responded aenuousl,. with money to
complete the detail..
Letters to all Vermont Beta alumnz have
1I«n lent informinR tbem of .orne of the
actit'iliea of the dub with an appeal to
buy .. man,. twe nty.five cent ticketa as
poslible on a quilt which hal been made
and donated by the Mothen' Club (or the
bOUle fund.
The fint of • .eric. of food sales .... as
held at the fraterni11 rooms March 9. OVCT

$]5 .. a. rwized.

Twenty.five dollar. bas been .ent to the
Settlement School, $5.00 to tbe loaD fund .
The pic of Settlement School products
more than doubled that of last year; a
bilberlO untouched phase in the club was
the salc of m ...uiou i this ,ur the we
has amounted to more than $40; a lub.tanlIal, portable oak coat rac k- wa, presented
to the active girls (or Christmas.
The members make up in interest and
enthu.iasm what they lack in numben and
may be depended upon to work diligently
for Pi Pbi.
CoNNECTICUT ALUldN£ CLUB

Organi;ted, J920- Chartered, 1920
Pruid,,,,, Mrs. Vernon T. Dow, 208 Farn.
ington Ave., Hartford.
Vice Presidetlt, Mrl. Paul S. Emerson .
COrTespo"d l'''11 Secretary, Mn. W. A.
Sturgel, 21 Alden Ave., New Haven .
Resident Alumna:, 71.
Members of Club, 25.
Average Attendance, 16.
Thul far tbree meetings of tbe club bave
been beld, the fir.t a Supper at tbe Log
Cabin, the seco nd a luncheon at the Hartford Woman's Club, and the tbird a
luncheon at the Faculty Club, New Hayen.
Tbe meetings were .. ell attended, con.ider.
in, the fact that the club i. composed of
members wbo are scatlered tbroughout the
Itale. It wa. decided the first of the year
10 divide the club into two groups, one
the northern. with nartford a. the center,
and the other, the southern, witb New
Haven as a center. The nortbern group
seems to have benefiled quite extensively by
tbis arrangement and did !hemlClve. proud
by preparing lleventy.five gifts fOr tbe Settlement School. There have been too few
New Haven mem~u to do much but on
the wbole the year has been successful and
the amount of enthusiasm shown indicate.
another good year for tbi. dub.
NEW YORK ALUM NAt CLUB

Organized, )90J-Chartered, 19<17
Prrsidult. Adelle Duncan McKeown, 416
Ocean AYe., Brooklyn. N.Y,
Fir" Vic, Pruide,d, Miss Norma HOp80n.

Seco ,,4 YiL, Preride,d, Helen Kemmerer
JdcKendrew.
COrTup,u.dj"l1 Secrdory, Ruth McMillian
Mackall, 144 E. Fortieth, N.Y.C_
T,-,..,.r_. Norinne Weayer_
Resident AlumJUr, 450_
Members of Club, 80.
Averaae Attendance, 45 .
Tbis year the New York alumnz club
of Pi Beta Pbi, took up ill new beadquarten in the New York Panhellenic House.
The first m«tina of the ilCuon, held 0<:toher 6, 1928, was purdy lOCial and in tbe
form of a reUl'lion.
There was In address of welcome by tbe president, Adelle
Duncan McKeown, followed with a talk
by Mn. Oliver C. Martin (Eleanor Harmon), a former pruident of the club, who
has been living in Belgium for the lut
few yean. She spoke very entertaininaly
of ber life and surroundings there and
olben among the members .poke briefly of
their travds during the summer . At tbe
close of tbe afternoon, tea was served by
the UrooklYIl members with Mable McCann
Molloy al chairman.
The November meeting was deyoted to
tbe 51udy of alumnz reoraanization. Ethel
Lendrum \Vall as chairman, presented the
re.ults of the work of the committee. ]t
was a plea for tbe alumnz clubs to 5tudy
fraternity reorganiution and a copy of
tbe report as adopted by the club was sent
to the chairman, Mrs. Blanche Curti •. Miu
Sopbie P. \Voodman gave a ver,. informative talk on the Endowment Fund campaign,
presenting attractive posten of interest concernina ill need and its use. The Brooklyn groUI) acted as bostenes, with Dorotby
Bri"s Silcott, as chairman.
At the December meeting, which wal
beld this year in the Panhellenic House,
a very enjoyable program was presented.
Min Gladys Thornton, a representative of
tbe Tbeater Guild gan a readine of Shaw'.
Major Barbaf'a, one of the Guild', current
productions.
Misl
Katberine
Morrell,
loprano, pleased everyone present with
several delightful -alos and the Upper Man·
hallan group llerved tea, with Isabelle Totten, acting as boslels.
December 9, tbe Pi Pbi. in conjunction
with the memberl of Pbi Mu, held a yer,.
successfu l and lovely tea in the clubrooms
of the Panhdlellic House. Many Pi Pbis,
hu.bands. and friend. were there.
At the January meetin, which wa, de·
voted to both . bUlinelS and entertainment,
Lawton Mackall gave a talk on "Thine '
Seen and Heard in the Literar,. Shop."
Tea was served b,. the Manhattan members,
with Miss Ruth Jennings, u chairman.
On January 19, tbe two &rooklyn ,roupi
were entertained at tea, h,. Mable McCann
Molloy. Many new PI Pbi. were present ,
and a very delightful afternoon wu spent
makin, new acquaintance, and renewin,
old one •.
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February 2, the regular meeting wu
linn oYer mostly to the disculSion of budne"
affairs.
Ethelyn Hardesty Clencr
spoke of Mrs. Carrie Chapman Call's seventieth birthday party. which she was
privilcacd to attend, along with six olher
Pi Pbi., who were part of the forty gucata
present. Each gUCIt representing .1.1 lealt
onc of,anization with which Mrs. Catt has
been affiliated . At the close of the meet·
ing Mrs. Delbert ObcrteuffcT rendered RY'
er.1 delightful lolos, after which tea was
served by the Lona: uland group. witb Mra.
Jamc. Zimmer (Orpba Spicer), as chirman.
On February '4, a Settlement School
bridle was held at Oppenheim Collin •.
Drooklyn. It was under the au.pic~ of
the BrOOKlyn Pi Pbi, with Mable McCann
Molloy in charge.
An enthu5ia~itic contingent from Manhattan was on hand, and
a vcry worthwbile .um was raised-in ad·
dition to cnryonc', having a dclightful
timc.
Thc 'UCCCII of tbc December tea wal
duplicatcd on Fcbruary 17, when Pi Beta
Phi and Alpha Delta Pi acted as hostesses
to the members and friends of the various
fraternities.
The March mecting is alway. the high
.pot of the year, and is looked rorward
to with great intcreat. This year tbe dub
wa. privileged in having Mr,. Sarab
Pomeroy Run, (ormcr editor o( THE Aa·
aow, who pn a most I t imulatin, talk
on tbe work done in the districts sur·
rounding the Settlement SchooL Hcr verbal .ketcbes and very human storie. cnabled one to appreciate more dearly the
livel and characters o( the struggling
mountaineu folk.
Very interes t ing and
useful artidea of work done at the Settle·
ment &hool were displayed and offered
for sale by Mrs. Norman Miller.
Supplementin, the regular dub activitic.
in New York, various Pi Pbis living in
and around Mount Vernon, New York,
bold local bridge parties every two week. ,
giving the personal donations to the Settlc·
ment School Fund. These informal bridge
partie. not only have afforded mucb plea.ure
but have served a, a mean. for enabiin,
the Pi Phi. to maintain their fraternity
s pirit.
This year the new Panhellenic House,
which rose IS a thin.. of architectural
beauty, has, through many pleasant (ore·
gathering', been humaniud into a delightful
home. And no .mall decree ' of the credit
for this i. due to tbe capable manacement
of a fellow !'i Phi, Margaret Chatfield,
Vermont AlpbL Miss Beatrice &k., an·
other Pi Phi, bas done valuable senKe
u tort of liaison officer betwecn Pi Phi
and Pan hellenic..
It i, boped this yu.r the contribution.
for thc Settlement School will equal tbOllC
o( former years. Sometime, witbin a few

weeki, per.onal .ubKription' will be s0licited.
At the meeting in April dection of offi·
cera will be held, and an informal program bas been arranged . The hostesses
are the lower Manhattan group with Marion
\Vean Burke, as c hairman.
Pi Phis coming to New York will be
very welcome in the New York alumnz club
and are urged to notify the correspondi n.
sec r etary of their arrival here. Those liv·
ing here now are earne.tly rcque.led 10
help by apprising the IICCl"etary of their
c hange of address.
SYRACUSE ALUMN£ CLUB

Organi%ed, 1903-Chartered, 1906
Presidut. Mrs. Charles Teller, 106 Walnut
Place.
V.", "residerct, Mrs. Lec Howell.
Corres"tlrcdircll Seerttory, Mrs, Guy Chaffcc,
2815 E. Genesec St.
Treru"rer. Mrs. James Brabam .
Re. ident Alumnr, 85.
Mcmbers of Club, Sl.
Average Attendance, 30.
Syracu.e alumnr dub has again had a
mos t successful year under the able Icadel"'
ship of its president, 101ft. Charlet Tellcr
(Katherine Burr, Columbia A), A c10ur
relationsbip tban evcr before baa been main·
tained bet"een the alumnz a nd active cbapter •.
In November, Mrs. Miller, Province vice
presidcnt, made us a visit .
In Dcc::embcr, the Settlement School filuu
were sbown.
A food .ale "as beld in
January which was a great .utte5. due to
the .plendid and efficient work of the
c hairman and committee in charge. $135
waa cleared at this sale.
Weaving and baskets from Gattlinburg
have been sold. These art ide. were per·
.onally aclccted this year by our Scttle·
ment Scbool cbairman, when she vi.ited
the School in September, and $1<40 worth
of tbe producu hue been told so far tbis
year.
The usual Christmas gift of $10 to the
School was sent, whicb was .upplemented
by $25 from one of the mcmbcra.
In
addition to this, $1 25 has been contributed
to the Settlement School, and it is boped
to turn over to the board of directora of
the house $1 00 to apply on tbe mortgage.
1 he club has entertained tbe frclhmen,
5Ophomorcs, juniors, and .eniors of the
active chapter at four cooky-.bine., and
arc just starting on a seriCII of Ipring card
parties to aid tbe budget.
The plans fOI" the remainder of tbe
year include the annual June alumnllt ban·
<luct .
The .piri! of cooperation .bown in all
these varied activities hu been sple.ndid,
and the club is even no" busy making
plan. for next year,

ALUMNA:. CLUB REPORTS
TORONTO ALUKN~ CLUB

Ol"ganized, 1912- Chartered, 19 12
PriMe,,,, M aMJ McKenna, 159 Glen Ro.e.,
Aye.

Vic. Pyuidl"t, E lsie McLauchlin .
Secretary. Dorothy Brandon, 48 Foxbar Rd.
T,.t~,..,., Je •• ie Thompson .
Resident A1umn~. 92.
Members of C lub, 46.
Averaae Attendance, lO,

The Toronto club held six meet in,. tbis
yur and celebrated Founder" Day in the
f orm of a lune beon, Saturday, April 13,
at the Granite Club. A special Settlement
School meeting was held and the club was
happy to have Mrs. Freeman, chairman of
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SctUcment Sc:hool committee with thems he ,aYe an illustrated talk oC the School.
The club wu allo benefited by tbe vi,iu
of Mr•. Miller and Mid While and feci
that the national spirit of the frate rn ity
was brought borne to t hem in a rnOA'l charming way-always feeling so isolated in
Canada.
The club gave a large dance at the golf
club durin, ru sh ing season and a lso at·
tended the annual dance with the actives
at the King Edwards Hotel and again met
with the actives to celebrate the birthday
of Ontario A.
There hal been no special money making
scheme this year but each member hat
pled,ed benelf to give to the Fdlowship
Fund.

BETA PROVINCE
AKRON ALUMN ..£ C L U B

Oraanized, 1917-Chartered, 19 18
Pruid,n', D orothy T ilton G illespie ( Mrs.
R . L), 203 Liberty Ave., Barbanon,
Ohio.
Via Pruid, nt, Mrs. Max P e rgr i n .
CO'ffUPOPWJintl Sur,ta ,."
Mrs. J o bn E.
Huabes, 11 2 1 J efferson Ave., Akron ,
Obio.
T,.'tu",.,r. Margaret Honeywell Miller.
Resident Alumnz, 28.
Members of Qub, 24.
Average Attendance, 9.
This very busy year has been devoted to
the Settlement School. the inevitable rum·
male ..Ie and the activities with the C hris t·
mas car ds ruulted in sending to the IIChool
as the annual contribution, $250. A few
uening m«tings followed by bridge h ave
proved very successful and will n e t quite
a little more for the IIChool- for eac b player
gives fifty cenU.
Members are desola t ed at losing energetic
Kate Miller, who has moved to California,
where they can't possibly need her nearly
al muc h as tbis club .
Akron bas such a changing population
that t he meetinlS pre tty a e nerally are com·
posed of the faitbful year after year memo
bers, but it enjoys the newcomers even
for tbeir brief stays and sometimes briefe r
visits to the club. The &«;retary this year
is a new c omer.
ATHENS ALUMNA! CLUB

Orlanizcd, 1907-Chartercd, 1907
P"sid"." Elizabctb Woodworth, 27 S. Col·
leae.
Vic, Prrsid,Pf.t, Eve Gullum.
CorrrspoPldinll StlCf'dory, Mary Franct:1
Goldsbt:rry, 221 E . Sute.
T,."u"r.r. Florence Nichols.
Relident Alumnz. 26.
Members of Club, 27.
Averaae Attendance, 14.

Tbe Atbens alumnz club has really felt
the effects of a revival of good fellowship
and bap piness and ou r rn~etings this winter
have bcen small but ve ry enjoyable.
Tbe fint meeting of the yea r wal ~spc ·
cially nice. The club met at Mi ss Elita·
beth Woodwo rth's with h e r siste r Mn. Earl
Shafer (Dorothy W oodworth) . and Rutb
M cCormick, as cooperative h ostesses. Col·
loquially speaking, we had " gra nd eat s."
Tb is is not t o be wondt:red at, s inc~ Eliza·
beth manages the popular Faculty Tea Room
here at the uni versity.
The o fficers and
executive committee of the ac tive chapter
were g uests, and everyone enjoyed makin/j:
new friend. and r~newi nl" old f riendships.
Tbe Mothers' Club and the alunmz: club
joined forces tbis fan in bo lding a rum·
mage sale, and were awa rded witb a net
profit of $105. This was divided between
the "'0 organizations. The mothers heltH'd
the active chapter with their portion. while
the dub expect t o send theirs to the
Settlement Sc hoo l.
In order to obta in additional funds for
the Settlement School each member pledaed
$5.00, or agreed t o sell th a t amount o f
Royce's Products. This nlethod of raising
money is very satisfactory.
The members ha ve enjoyed social con·
tractl with the active c hapte r to tbe fullest
extent . MilS Onken's visit was celebrated
by I cooky.shine a t the Pi Phi h ouse. There
were quite II few alumn:.e in town, and of
coune there were m a n y exclamations of
pleasure at seeing old fri e nds, all of whom,
active. and alumnz: were bound by some·
thing in com m'on , tbe golden arrow.
The alumnz were invite d to meet Mra.
Bissell, province president, at a luncheon at
tbe Colonial, in o rder that they migbt
get to kn ow her beuer.
The luncheon
proved to be in stru c tive as well as enter·
tainin,.
At the last r egular bUliness meeting, the
club W55 devoted to a s tudy of fraternity
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examinations. It was found that vlCry little
was known but it was a nice way of learning those things which every Pi Phi IIould
know.
CINCINNATI ALUMN£ CLUB
Re-organized in 1924-Chartered. 1911
President, Mrs. Wm. D. Andrus, 3430 Lyle·
burn PI.
Vice President, Mrs. Ralph Schmidt.
C4rrupondi7l{l Secr etary, Mrs. K. C. Newman, 3815 Edwards Rd.

Treeu",.er, Mrs. Frank Rowley.
Resident Alumnz, 30.
Members of Club, 22.
Average Attendance, 18.
The Cincinnati alumnae club has hild a
very successful year, particularly in raising
money for the Settlement School. At the
March meeting, it was voted to send $200
to the school. The money was raised by the:
sale of Settlement School goods, in cbarge
of Mrs. Ralph Schmidt; the sale of Christmas cards, in charge of Mrs. I , N, Clover j
and by evening bridge benefits. One bridge
party was held at Mrs. Vinnacke's in Feb·
ruary. another at Mrs. Pet~hold's in April.
Miss Stella Koons still has charge of tbe
magazine agency, and the club is proud
tbat she bas secured the largest number of
individual subscriptions each year since the
agency started,
A new member of the club this year is
Mrs. Jean Blair Rice, who was a membe r
of Indiana Gamma. Mrs. Rice is doing
interesting work as a bostess and lecturer
at the Home Economics Studio bere, which
entertains women's clubs and organiutions
only, at luncheon and for cards or programs.
The studio is very attractive, and entertaining is done exactly as in the homes.
Philip Blair Rice, her son, was chosen
Rhodes scholar from the state of Indiana in
1924, and has been at Oxford University
for three years, graduating with honors at
Dalliol College, Oxford, in 1928. From
the staff of the Paris edition of the New
York Timu, he has returned to Cincinnati,
where he is associated with the Timu·Star.
At the Christmas party, a box of small
presents was packed and sent to the Settlement School.
Several members of the Cincinnati club
are planning. to atte nd convention in June.
COLUMBUS ALUMN'£ CLUB

Organized, 1900-Chartered. 1904
Pruid",', Mildred Orwig, 393 W, :Ninth
Ave.
Vier Prrsident. Helen Poulton Davis,
Correspondi'JI" Srcretar1. Ernestine F. Batl,
565 E. Droad St.
TreGSNrer, Alice Brooks.
Resident Alumnz, 152.
Members of Club, 91.
Averaae Attendance, 60.

The Columbus club has held its monthly
meeting at the homes of members with one
joint meeting with the active girls at the
c hapter house. The m eetings h ave been on
the first Monday of the month and con·
sisted of a dinner followed by a businesl
meeting,
This has been an unusually successful
year since there is a paid membersbip of
ninety and it is hoped to make this one
hundre d before the close.
In December, Miss Onken stopped on her
way from Delaware.
Her visit, though
brief gave great pleasure.
Ohio A and 41, the two nearest neighbors
and the only other Ohio alumnae cluhs with
active chapters, were invited to celebrate
Founders' Day. Last year all Ohio Pi Phis
were invited and this was enjoyed so much
the club was unwilling to celebrate alone,
as had been the custom previously.
For the past two years the club hal
financed its house expense by means of a
benefit bridge party and balaar. This year
a new method was tried, the club was
divided into ten groups, each group to raise
its apportionment in any manner desired.
April 2J , the Columbus Pi Phis took OYer
the Hartman Theater for a benefit perform.
ance of tbe s tock company. In this way it
has raised money for the expense. of the
convention delegate.
Christine Conaway,
the president for the past two years, is to
serve in this capacity,
DELAWARE ALUMNJE CLUB

Organi:ted , 1926-Chartered, 1927

Presiden,. Amy Louise Welch, 87 W. Win·
ter St.

Vice.Presiden' , Frances Swinger.
Co rr rs/>ondin" Secrdo.ry, Mrs. Robert Hills,
407 N. Franklin St.
Resident Alumnz, 10.
Members of Club, 9.
Average Attendance, 7.
A meeting of the Delaware alumnae club
bas been held the first Tuesday of each
month at the homes of members.
Four
meetings have been social, the other four,
very informal business meetings.
The club had a most delightful visit from
Miss Onken in November, also enjoyed
with Ohio Delta, a visit from the prOT'
ince president, Mrs. Dissell.
It was planned to hold a benefit bridge
and sale of Settlement Scbool articles in
November but due to unforseen circum·
stan ces it was indefinitely postponed. A
small sale of Settlement School samples Wal
held, however. The club is indeed sorry to
lose Christine Dailey, who moved to Cali·
fornia.
Ruth Hueltine and Frances Swinger are
planolnl' to attend convention, Ruth Huel·
tine, all club delegate.

ALUMNiE CLUB REPORTS
HAUlSON-LANCASTEll ALUWN'£ CLUB

Oreanized. 19Zo-c.hartued. 1920
P,'Uid~"' . Mr • . A. O. Rooba.ch. 181S Whitehall SL, Harrilbur,.
Vic. Pruidl,d. Myrtle Keeney.
CDruspo"di"fI Secrd'H'Y. Nora Shenk. New.
ville.
TrIGIUf'lr. Mr• • Paul HutcbinlOn .
Resident Alumnz. 2&.

Membcn of Club. 21.
Aveuac: Attend_nu, 15.
May 5, 1928, Founders' Day luncheon
was hdd at the Civic Club, Harri,burg,
forty-three members present. April 26, Mrs.
Curlis was entertained at the home of Mrs.
Shepler by the memben of tbe club. June
2J, annual picnic was hc.ld It Lancuter,
September. a bUlinCA meetinr. November,
bUlincas meeting.
December 8, benefit
bridge party- forty-seven tables played. JaD'
uar)' S, bridge, luncheon ginn by MilS
Rupp. ranuary 26. luncheon was given by
the alumnz of Carlisle and vicinity to the
alumnz: club at the home of Mrs. Leon
Prince, fourteen members prcscnt. At 3 ;00
P . M . , at the home of Mu. Calvin Rieken·
baugh tea w .. KrYed to the active chapters, alumnz of Carlisle who were not
members of the club and the alumnz club.
February 23, bridce luncheon was given
at the Linden Tree Inn to sixteen members
-business meetinc followed. March 6, busi·
neas meeting and $200 voted for the Settle·
ment School and $10 to the undergraduate
scholarship fund. April 8, Founders' Day
banquet, MilS Onken was the ruest of honor
- fifty .one members present.
MASONINC VALLEY ALUMNA!: CLUB

Orranized- Chartered, 192'1

PJ'uid_,,', Agnes Lyden, 1329 Robbins Ave.,
Nile •• Ohio.

Vic_

PJ'uid~"', Marguerite Gates.

Ctwrupondinll S.cntary. Mrs. J. R. Stalker,
ISO \V. Doston Ave., Youngstown.
Resident Alumnz, 31
Members of C lub, 21Average Attendance, 14.
The meetings have been beld the .econd
Saturday of each month for luncheon. The
meeting and usuaJly hridge completes the
afternoon. Memberahip has not been as
large this year and consequently the at·
tendance has fallen off, this has been large·
11' due to iIIne'" althouch a rew members
have moved to other cities.
The chief interest is the Settlement
School and the money is bcinr railed by
personal USCNment this year.
It is rerreted not to have hid the pleuure of a vilit from Mrs. Curtil this year.
Her monthly letters are an inspiration to
each member.
The club gave • bridge luncheon at the
Woman's Cit,. Club of Youn,stown for
Founders' Day celebration, and ror May
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a cooky·.hine with dection of officers at
the home of Mrs. Arden Lea in \Varren.
A picnic: in June will be la" of the ycar',
activities.
MIAMI VALLEY ALUMN.-£ CLUB

Oreanized. 1919-Chartered, 1920
Mr.. Henry Gerth. Montcray
Ave., DaytOn, Ohio.
Vic. Pruidu" Mrs. Marion Bingh a m Co w
den.
Corrupondinll SUr.tary, Mrs. R. T. Mc.
Coy, 412 Broo'kside Dr., Dayton.
Tr~fJS~r6f'. Edith Daughters.
Resident Alumnz. 25.
Members of Club, 22.
Average Attendance, 18.
The average attendance aud spirit of go (n:1
will has been hiaber tban ever in the
writer's experience in the club.
Some members have been 10lt by havin.r
them move away but the number Idded
to the roll call has more tban doubled those
who were rorced to leave.
Mrs. Long, ever since the organization
of the Dayton chapter, has acted as chair·
man or the rummage we committee and
her efforts this year brought $18.
Miu Mildred Deady acted as chairman of
the annual card party. Up to the present
date her receipts have amounted to $78.
Mrs. Leonard has been one of tbe out·
5tanding members to bring in financial aid
by selling Christmas cards. Without her help
it would not be possible to donate al much
to the Settlement School Fund.
The meetings this year have been held
on the first Monday of each month at the
respective homes of the members.
Each
meeting has been a cooky.shine.

Pnsid,""

MORGANTOWN ALUMN.-£ CLUB

Orranized, 1920- Chartered, 1922

Pruid,nt, Mrs. P. I. Reed, 55 Wilson Ave.
Vic, Pruid,n" Mrs. J. Morton Gregg, Jr.
Corresponding Suntary, Mrs. Cbarles
Wade, 525 Madi80n Ave.
Nellie Phi11ips.
Resident Alumnz, 21Members of Oub, 1'1.
Average Attendance, 12.
The Morgantown Club has enjoyed a
5uccessful year with membership and aver·
aBC attendance larger than ever berore.
A benefit bridie, given early in the yur,
was the means of railing money to buy
pictures ' fOf the chapter house. Also tbe
club hili contributed to the buildinl' fund
of the active chapter. The club sold Settle·
ment Scbool linens and baskets and Colon·
ial Art Christmas card. to raise the con·
tribution to the school. The magazine a,cnt
has allO been successful this year.
At the Settlement School meeting in November Elizabeth Cramer ,ave an interesting report on the work of the school. The
T"'(Js~f'~f'.
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February meeting was devoted to health
while the his tory and con.titution of the fraternity were reviewed in March. Actives and
pledge. in groups of three and four have
been invited to several meetings.
After
the business session bridge is played.
Founders' Day was celebrated April 27
at the chapter house with the actives as
hOllenes. A homecoming is being planned
for all West Vir,inia Alpha, Pi Phi.. A
musical program ..h'en by Florence Conant
Hodges and Frances Sanders wilt furnish
the entertainment.
The May meeting i. scheduled to be a
picnic with husbands .s auests.
PHILADELPHIA ALUMNA'! CLUB

Organized, 1902-Chartcred, 1902

Pruid.nt, Isabel Jacoba. 6377 Woodbine
Ave., Overbrook, Pa.
Vic. p,.esideNt, Eliuabetb Hucy. Kennett

Square, Pa.
R'COTdi1tg Secreta",. Mary Sproul, 721 W.
Eighth St., Chester, Pa.
Cur"upondiftD S.cnt(Jr~, Mrs. \Vrn. Turner,
73 1 Yale Ave., Swarthmore, Pa.
Treas'l4rtr. ]Ofrs. Frank Kennedy, 20 Llan·
dillo Rd., Llanerch, Pa.
Resident Alumnz. 300.
Members of Oub, 70.
Average Attendance, 40.
The Philadelphia alumnae club opened its
1928-29 ICUOn with a luncheon meeting in
October at the newly built, and very re·
cently furnisbed Pi Beta Phi lodge at
Swarthmore College. The club is proud of
the lodge and very grateful to the generous
services of Alex Rogers in the decorating
of tbe bouse. The Swarthmore village Pi
Phis were hostesses. and enjoyed having
the alumnz, twelve of the cbapter girls
and the pledges as guests. There were
about snenty at tbe meeting, and a very
peppy and enthuliastic meeting it was !
Plans were made to sell Christmas cards
for the Settlement School Fund. and a
Chri.tmas card book was given to eacb
chairman. A theater benefit for Th. Ro~ol
Fomil~ was decided upon as a way to help
finish paying for furniture in the lodge.
The pledges entertained with some clever
original stunts.
At the November meeting the New Jeney
Pi Phis were hostessel i it wal a luncheon
meeting held at the borne of Frances Carters, H addonfield, New Jersey_ There were
about twenty-five who enjoyed the little
play whicb !lOme few of tbe giris gave to
• timulate interest in the Fellowship Fund.
Tbe January meeting found the club
gathered about forty-five strong at Mrs.
Clarence Pyle's, Wynnewood. witb the
"Main Line" Pi Pbis hostesse.s for the
luncheon. Miu Amelia Tranger. Colorado
B. gave some delightful readings of modern
poetry. It was announced by Betty Huey.

Settlement School chairman, that $372.63
h.d been cleared from sale of Chri.tmal
cards.
Since the club usual ly pledged
$-1,000 for the Settlement School ways and
means of raising money were discussed.
The February meeting &I usual wal part
of Pennsylvania Alpha's initiation with a
dinner for aetivea and alumnz following
initiation. It was held at the Manufacturers' Club in Philadelphia. At the ahort
business meeting held before initiation it
Wal decided to have a rummage sale in
Philadelphia to raise more money for tbe
Settlement School. The club had the delightful privilege of having Mrs. Bissell
who was visiting the chapter at that time
with them and ahe gave lome very helpful
s uggestions.
At'the March meeting at Mrs. John ClemenlS, Jenkintown. a splendid talk by Professor D. M. Melchior. supervisor of high
school instruction was enjoyed. There were
about twenty·two present.
Founder.' Day was celebrated by a banQuet at the City Club, April 27. at which
time the club was hostess as usual to tbe
Pennsylvania Alpha chapter.
There has been no radical changes in
the custom of former years except it h al
been suggested that perbapi it would be a
good idea to make a little finer distinction
between the paid and the unpaid members,
as they do in other clubs. so paid member·
.hip may be increased .
Also tbat the
alumnae in the town of Swarthmore form a
club, a purely social organization, whose
sole purpose would be to work for the chapter.
The monthly letters from the provinc~
vice president and the Settlement School
ha ve been a great help and inspiration to
all. through them the dub can feel more
like a cont ributing part in a great work.
The secretary is always pleased to b ear
from new Pi Phis who moved in this vicinity .0 they may be invited to meeting!;
also notification of chanae of address is
such a gTeat help.
TOLEDO ALUMNA!: CLUB
Organb:ed, 191J-Chartered. 1914

Mrs. Earl W. Huffer. 323 Columbia St.
Viu Pruid,nt. Miss Clare Humpbrey.
Corrupondifl(l Secretory, Mrs. S. C. Shank,
2770 Monroe St.
Tr"u'I4"r, Mrs. Fred E. Fuller.
Resident AJumnz. 35.
Member. of Qub. 27 .
Anrage Attendance, 18.
The meetings of the Toledo alumnz club
are held the second \Vednuday of each
mont.b from September to June in the
homes of the members.
Some of these
medinas are in the afternoon and the others
in the evening preceded by a Ipre.ad.
Pr~sid.nt .

ALUMNiE CLUB REPORTS
This year 't'uious method. were used to
raise money for the Settlement School. In
November a vcry ddiebtful bridge lunch·
eon of twenty tables was riven at the borne
of Mn. J. Kent Hamilton. Two bridle
clubs also add to the Settlement School
Fund.
One of the dubs m«U the fourth \Vcdneaday of every month in tbe afternoon
and the otber, newly formed this year,
meets the 5tcond Saturday of each month
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in the e'Ye.niD, and i. for tbe members and
tbeir husbands.
The March meetinr w .... panicularly interestinlr this year because it was the regular
Settlement School mcetina and also election
of offit:era. Mn. Harmon gave a talk on
the activities in the IChool and an interesting discussion was held.
The membership b.. increased tbis ycat'"
and it hal been vcry pleasant 10 welcome
tbe new members.

GAMMA PROVINCE
ATI.ANTA

ALUMNJE

CLUB

Organized, 1920-Chartered, 1921
Prnidtnt-Dorothy White McLarty (Mrs.
R. P.), 2420 Alston Dr., S.E.
Vict Pruidt"" Mary Jimmie Patillo Taylor (Mu. A. C.).
CorrupondintJ Secrttary, Ethel Gillespie
Smith (Mrs. T. E.), 500a Bouleurd
PI. N.E,
Treasurer, Lena Taylor Burton (Mrs.

O. E.) .
Rl:'sident AIUmn<e, 33.
Ml:'mbers of Club, 26.
Average AUl:'ndancl:', 18.
Last June tbe Atlanta club was very sad
when it was found that the newly eiectl:'d
president was to leave the city but a great
many of ber plans were realized and unde r
other leadenhip and the added enthusiasm
of twelve nl:'w Pi })his in the city, seven
of whom ban been able to be prl:'gent most
of the time. new things have been undertakl:'n and accomplished.
Fint. with a working program made out
beforl:' tbe meetings, the dub undertook the
lale of Christmas cards. Not wholly satis'
fied with tbl:' returns it brought for the
Settlement School a sale of products from
the Arrow Craft Shop waa held just be·
fore Christmas at one of the local seminaries and thl:' rnults from it were 10 encouraaing for the first attempt that it was
voted to make it an annual affair with a
still larger goal the next year.
AI soon after Christmas al the flu epi.
demie and other conditions warranted our
annual bridge benefit wal held.
41wayS
before the benefit has been held at one aT
more of the homes but this year the club
felt bold enough to charter the ballroom of
the local Woman. Club and found Wat
beller results were gained (or the effort
and expense.
From all of these vario us activities it
was possible to send a Christmas gift of
$10 to the Settlement School and another
check of $100, aive $15 to the Atlanta
Childs Home. prepare a Thanksgiving
basket for the less fortunate , send $10 to
the Loan Fund and in all to proclaim a suc·
ce.sful year for the club.

The third Tuesday of every month has
been lpent in the sewing room of the At.
lanta Childs Home, ioing early in the morning and spending thl:' day in making new
garments, lWltc.hing old ones and doing the
many odd thinas one finds to do in tbe
lewina room of aD institution with never
less than fifty babies, small boys, and girls
to care for. The Home was founded and
presented to the community by the be.
lened I.C. and Honorary President, Mrs.
F. M. Robinson and her late husband as
a place where both mother and infant c'hild
could be cared for for a certain length of
time.
Pi Phis in Atlanta are in many different
profeslions this year and for that reason
a number have not been able to meet with
the club ohm. Such work as teaching, private secretaries, librarians child placement
and journalism so that "":ith so varied ill:
terests and wi th fiftI:'Cn different act ive chap.
ters from all parts of the country represented in thl:' club we are and can be Quite
an example of Pi Phi sisterhood.
Jolly times have been had at cooky-shines
and an occasional aftermeeting bridge and
we are becoming more and more one family.
At preserrt the members are looking forward
to the June outing with the beloved Mrs.
Robinson at her country estate, Glen Echo.
BALTIMORE ALUMNJE CLUB
Organized, 1900-Chartered, 1900
Pruident, Mrs. William F. Sippel (Emma
Drury). 4311 Rugby Road, Guilford.
Viu Pruidttct, Elizabeth Van Santo
Corrupo"difttJ
Secrttary,
Margaret
F.
Torsch, 3310 Windsor Ave., \Valb r ook.
Treasurer, Ge rtrud I:' A. Kutzleb.
Resident Alumnll!, 65.
Members o( Club, 40.
Average Attendance. 20.
This bas been a very successful and enjoyable year for the Baltimore club under
the efficient and c harming leadership of
the president Frances Strader Culver.
The pro&ram began with the October
business muting held in the fraternity
rooms, the next muting was held at the
home of Louise and Elizabeth Van Sant,
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and was devoted to the Settlement Scbool.
Eliubeth Van Sant told about ber recent
vi.it to the scbool and passed ar ound pictures which .he had taken. Everyone was
inspired and wished to visit the SUlI'arland.
some day. The same evening the Settlement
School Christmas box was packed.
The Thanksgiving and Christmas meeting.
wue both delia-htful buffet .upper and bridge
parties to which mcn were invited. Mn. Cutvcr was hostes. for the lint one, and
Mrs. Sippel for the accond.
In January
Mu. Kiefer entertained the club for luncheon at her home, and a business meeting
followed.
On February 11 tbe annual Valentine
party for the active chapter was given by
the club, and everyone present enjoyed the
fun and informality of tbe occasion.
The March meeting was held at the home
of Margaret Touch, and officers for the
coming year were eluted. Emma Drury
Sippel is the new president.
The club haa raised for the Settlement
School fund $202.50 through individual
pledges and a sale of Arrowcrdt articles,
and also $36.31 from the magazine agency
through tbe efforts of Mrs. C. Jackson
Waters.
In April a theater benefit ... a.s
held to increase the contribution to the
Settlement School. The club also sent $10
to the Loan Fund.
The alumnae advisory board bas met regularly throughout the yetlr with the exuutive
hoard of the active chapur and this con·
tact has proved very valuable to both the
cbapter and the club.
The last meeting of the club for this
year will be held on June 2 when Mrs.
J. W. Tottle and Helen Tottle will entertain at their home for a luncheon and
swimming party. This being tbe day of
the Goucher commencement, the re will probably be several out of town Pi Phis back
for the reunion.
The club is looking forward to convention
with its fresh enthusiasm and inspiration to
help make next year the vcr,. best ever.

DE

LAND ALUMN ~

CLUB

The alumnz club has been enlarged in
the last year There are now fifteen acti.e
members and 6.e inacti.e. An average of
ten members at each meeting. The meetings are once e'Very montb at the homes
of the girls. Sometimes tbere are called
meetings during the inte"ening weeks. Interest of the girh is kept up by being in
close contact with the active chapter as
often as possible. Before Christmas there
was a cooky.shine for them in tbe chapter
room. In the center of the Ooor there was
a Christmas tree with small presents for
each girl.
Responding to the plea from the Settle·
ment School for money at Christmas time
tbe club bad a benefit dance at the Hotel

Putnam. March 2 was the annual benefit
bridge party at the Hotel CoHeie Arma.
This was the largest one enr held. The
proceeds from both henefiu ... ent to the
Settlement School.
In June two of the members, Mra. D. K.
Gunby, Jr. (Lucille Caywood) and Rebecca
Stewart went on a two months' trip abroad.
Since their return we have had interesting
talks at the meetings.
On October 6 Julia Dutton, former cor·
responding secretary. married O. R . Reynolds, Jr., and now is making her borne in
Tampa. December 31, Lois Jean Hon mar·
ried Chan Johnson of Detroit, Micbigan,
and they bave moved to Jacksonville, Flori·
da, where he is located in an insurance
office. March 6, Basha Callahan married
Kenneth Skinner and they have moved to
DuRois, Pennsylvania. Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Maguire have ldt De Land and are now
making their home in Plainfield, New Jer.
sey. Tbis cuts down the list of members
considerably.
Tbe active chapter is having its annual
house party April 26, at the home of Eliza·
beth Hargraves and the dub entertained the
Orlando alumnz club at a luncheon Faun·
ders' Day.
The advisory committee had. a most en·
joyable visi t and meeting with Miss Onken
in the fall and Miss Thompson in the
spring.
The club is hoping to have one member
present at convention in June. Mrs. Robert
Moore, formerly ef the club wbo is now
living in Califernia, will be there.
JACKSONVILLE ALUMN~ CLUB

President, Ruby Adams.
Vice Pruid'"t, Mrs. A. D. Conley.
Secretory, Erma Drayer.
Meetings are held the tbird Monday at
six-thirty, the members 3re hostesses in al·
phabetical order. Three large rushing par·
ties have been held and in April Florida B
will .isit here te belp with rushing. The
Founders' Day luncheon was hdd April 27
witb Florida B as guests.
Tbe benefit bridge party held in the fall
was a splendid success. Most of the memo
bers . e 'Very active in tbe Panhellenic and
club work.
LAKELAND ALUMN..E CLUB

Organized, 192&-Chartered, 1927 '

President, Mildred Conibcar, 323 S. Ken·
tucky Ave.

Vice Presid,"t, Helen Hill J ones.
CorrupMldi"g Secretory, Lucille Newby By.
ant, 401 Palm Drive.
Treozwrer, Grace Halderman .
Resident Alumnz, 12.
Members of Club, 12.
Average Attendance, 10.

ALUMNlE CLUB REPORTS
The Lakeland aJumnz club hold. meetine-a the third Tueada,. of eac..b month. and
the plan of mcetinr informally at the homes
of the members hu prOTed ycry auccessful as at leut 90 per unt of the members
are pruent at each m«tinr.
Foundcn' Da, was celebrated with •
cooky-pine at the home of the onl,. out.o(town member, Mn. H. H. Markclcy, AuburndaJc, and each had • yeT,. enjoyable
time at her cbarnung home on Lake Ariana.
) n June, a bridKc party was held and in
Jut l' • IYpay tea (or the hiRh .cbool graduates who were going to collegc. where there
are Pi Phi chapten. In September the club

helped the Kappa Gamma Tau., a local at
Southern College, with the only rush party
they arc allowtd-tbis was a very successful and attractive Oriental dinner.
In December, Ethel Overstreet Sewell
waa the bOlteSi for the annual Christmas
party. There wu a beautifully decorated
tree a. well as big fat Santa who distributed
gifts to each person. The girls of Kappa
Gamma Tau were special guests, as Mrs.
Sewell it one of the sponsors.
The finances this year have not been as
large as desired, but five dollars was scnt
to the Settlement School at Christmas;
eleven of the twelve members contributed
liberall, to the Friendship Fund, and a
small .um wu realixrd from the sale of
Chri..tmu cards which tbe club plans to enlarge (or the Settlement School.
The club welcomed II former member,
Florence Leonard Rhodes, I owa r, to Lakeland during January and February and a
cooky·shine was given in her honor at the
home of FrancCl Straw Craig.
The club is honored to have as a memo
ber, Miss Grace MacArthur, Indiana A,
the new dean of women at Southern Colle,e .
Tbe lou of the president, Mildred Conibu.r. who is movin, in April to Tampa,
will be keenl,. felt.
M1AMI ALUMN..£ CLUB

Organized. 1926-Chartered. J926
P,.uiduI, Mrs. Middleton McDonald, 1132
Au.truria Ave., Coral Gables.
Vic, Prtnd,,.,, Mrs. Lauric Hucti.
Co,.,.'SI'OJldi"l1 S«rltory, Mrs. M. G. Goetz.
620 N.E.• Twenty.fourth.
Tr'M"rer, Dorothy Felker.
Resident Alumnz, 20.
Memberl of Oub. J5 .
Avenge Attendance, ) 5.
Luncheonl are held every two weeks in
one of the hotel. and the homes four or
five times a yar. Once a year the club
has a rummage sale, held in the colored
section of tbe town, this money il used as
a donation to the Settlement School. At
Chriltmas time, card. are IOld and thi.
money i. used (or otber donations, wbicb
the c1uh is called upon to ,ive.
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NORTH CAaoUNA ALUMNA!: CLUB

Organized. 1923
Battl, Cbapel

P"'ndhlt, Katherine

Hill,

N.C.

Yiu Pr,sid''lCI, Norma Connell, Charlotte,
N.C.

CDruspo'ICdi'ICll

S,c,."ory

tHld

Tr,u.ru,

Grace Duncan, Chapel. Hill, N.C.
Resident Member.. 16.
Members of Club, 13.
Average Attendance. 9.
Tbis year tbe active c hapler ha, been the
center of greateat intere.t for North Carolina alumn~c1ub. The club a .. illed during
ru.hing ICHon and gave as II gift to the
chapter, $50 to help in payina for the fur·
nisbing of the chapter bouse. It has also
auisted in .maller way. during the year.
In .pite of the fact that the work of
the club ha. been delayed, the plan of joining with the active chapter in sponsoring
a concert, given b,. Miss Helen McGraw,
piamlt. of Baltimore, which haa proven IUCcessful for the past two yeart baa been
again adopted. The club expect. to send
liberal gifa to the Settlement School as a
result of these efforts.
At Christmas the active chailier and the
club joined in scuding a Christmas box and
financial aid to aver,. delerving family.
Althoulrb the club baa lost two of its
most active members it has allO welcomed
ne,., members.
Founders' Day was celebrated with a
banquet at Carolina Inn, Chapel HIli, N.C.
ORLANDO ALUMNJE CLUB

Organized, 192 1-Chartered, 1923
Pr'Jid''lCI, Mrs. Loomis C. Leedy, Dubadread, Orlando.
Via Pr'Jid''lCI. loin. J ack Branham.
Corrupo'ICdi'ICll S,crd0t"'Y, Rebecca Leland,
M. O. Overstreet, Orlando.
Tr,aswr,r, Christine McKenney.
Re.ident Alumnz, 22.
Membert of Club, 25.
Average Attendance. 18.
The Orlando Ilumnz club has had six
meetingl this year, held at the homes of
memberl.
Eacb meetinlr is preceded b,.
a cooky•• hine and to attend an Orlando
alumnae club cooky-abine is to understand
the splendid attendance. Aside from rcauJar business meetings, the lpecial programs
h ave been devoted to tbe Endowment Fuod
campaign in November and to the Settle·
ment School in March. The December meetin, was a most enjoyable Christmas part,..
The usual pie of Christmu card. was car·
ri-:d on, enablin, tbe club to send $50 to
the Settlement School.
Sigma Phi, of Rollins College, a petition.
ing group, has given a seriel of delightful
entertainmenll (or Pi Phis of lhi. community. These' included a tea ,iven in honor of
Mis. On'ken.
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A Founders' nay celebration was held
with the Lakeland club.
PALM

BEACH

ALUMNA: CLUB

Organized, 1921-Chartered, 1927
Prnidtl"t. Mrs. George W. Coleman (Eut.
Botti).
Suntary and Trt/lUM"r. ~lrI. Charles A.
Coates (Margery S. Nevins).
Resident Alumnz. 14.
Mcmben of Club, 10.
Average Attendance, 7.
Due to tbe hurricane this )'ear the club
program was very mucb upset and starlinawas delayed. The fint meeting was held
in ]OInuary. After a short business mee t·
ing the first locial get.together of the year
wai enjoyed at the h ome of Mrs. Geo. \V.
Coleman, who was ela::ted president to fill
the une.pired t erm of Mr •. L . M. Hamblin
(Grace Cumm), whose manifold duties made
it impossible (or her to continue in office.
The next meeting WI5 held in February
at the home of Mrs. Howard Selby (Ethel
Wagg) . A fine program was prepared by
the president on interesting pbases of fra·
ternity life and informal questions and
answers brought out many instances of col·
lege day. and recalled many bappy Pi Phi
memories.
Last fall the dub was hostess to the
Panhetlenic Association which is very active and one of the members, Mrs. C. R.
Bennett (Frances Shdley), was the chairman for an e labora te and very successful
fashion a how held at one of the theaters
in February, all tbe models were Pan he!lenic members.
It is hoped next year to have a larger
active membership and to get to work early
in the fall.
RI CHM OND AL UldN.+: CLUB

The Richmond alumnz dub has this year
followed its usual plan of hning regular
monthly meetings at the homes of the dub
members.
These meetings are enjoyable
sociaJly, for the membership is widely scattered during the month; the attractive
homes a nd the delicious refreshments add
to the enjoyment. The president. Sally Bell
Sydnor (Mrs. S. D.), has for the last two
years opened the year at ber borne. Dean
May L . Keller and Pauline Turnbull have
had such a successful series of Christmas
cooky-shinea that it has become a tradition
in the dub. This year there was a large
attendance, a
beautiful candle
licbted
deaner,., and such an interestinl Pi Phi discusalon tbat the mcetln, was a long one as
wen u a large one. The members of thia
club are all such bw,. people t.hat the Pi Phi
procrami a re welcome information utend·
iog into
Panhclleoic and educational
matters.
Sophie Woodman of New York visited

Dean Keller in January and cave the dub
a very interestin, close·up, concrete talk
on the New ·York Cit,. Panhelleoic House.
The Richmond alumnz club entertained the
William and Mary Pi Phi chapter at Wil liamsburg. Next year the club will mias
Pauline Turnbull, but it it happy to have
her receive the honor and stimulation of
the Pi Phi Graduate Fellowt hip; Pauline
plsna to UK it at the University of Penn·
. ylvania in the linguistic work. Two memo
ber" of the ,roup managed the Christmas
card books with great suc(:Css. Other than
tbis the money given by the chapter has
been by pledge.
Richmond i. growing
rapidly; the club urges all incom ing Pi Phis
10 make themselves known at once.

ST.

PETERSBURG

ALm"IN'+: C LUB

Organized, 1925

Preside"t,

Elizabeth Zurflieh, 219 Tbird
Ave., N.
Via Preside"" Mrs. Hadley Heindel.
CDr'respo"ding Sec retary, Mra. Keyes Ato[l,
SS6 Seventeenth Ave. N.E.
TrcGSWrcr', Dorothy Dietz.
Retident Alumnz, 25.
Members of Club, 20.
Avera8e Attendance, 16.
After a Founden' Day party at the
Pinellas Point Tea Room, last April, the
51. Pelersbur, alumnz club disbanded un·
til tbe fall.
The next meeting wal held early Novem·
ber.
At tbat meeting a committee was
named to auist in the Red Cross drive
which was beiD, held in the city. The
Christmas card book was sent for, and
some plans made for a benefit dance.
Forty-five dollars was made on the sale
of Christmas cards, and in February a
dance was held at the St. Petersburg Yacht
Club and made $1 J .50.
The club voted to send $50 to the Settle·
ment School a nd $10 to the Unde rgraduate
Loan Fund.
Founders' Day was celebrated witb a
bridge luncheon.
Most of the meetings have been in thf'
form of cooky·shines. The,. seem to draw
more members tban any other kind of
meeting. All can 10 to luncheont, teas,
and bridce parties. bUI cooley.shinet are so
defioitely and distinctly P i Phi.
The club bas had an average attendance
of suteen, and it working to organize better, but it is rather difficult in a cit,. with
s uch a changing population as that of
St. Peterabur,.
WASHINTON ALUWN.£ CLUB

Orpnized, 1899-Chartered, 1913
The Wubincton aJumnz club fem that
tbis yea.r has beeD a ..,ery aucceuful and a
happy one for the club. The new friend-

ALUMNIE CLUB REPORTS
~ enjoyed and the work
toaethcr for Pi Bet. Phi, and it i. with
real fearet that the lut meetin, ~ nc:aT,

oil» made b n

although the lucky onu ,oing to (:onnntion,
COIUOIc thc.uehu .. ith tlr.oulbu of the
beauty of P.....dcna and the joy. of another
Pi Phi connntion.
The club started tbe ,car with In innovation-that ia, it lira. invited to be the
lUelU of Mrs. Arthur Lee Thompson, onC'
of the members wbote husband operates a
mood dairy in W •• hington, and to hold
the: first muti", in the larae auditorium of
the main dairy buildin,.
Refreshments
were served in cafeteria mannef, and many
dairy products were Krved adding much to
the deliaht.
At this meeting first plans
of the year for making moncy {or the
Settlement &::hool were made. A committee
was orraoized to gin • benefit bridge
party at the Columbia Country Club, whicb
later proyed to be a lutteuful Itart toward
raising tbe (und (or the acbool. A new
coTTesponding secreUry and treasurer were
installed, and a parliamentarian appointed
during tbe meeting.
The November meeting of the club was
deyoted to tbe subject o( the Endowment
Fund. One o( the membeu read aD orig'
inal poem on tbe Endo ... ment Fund and
three o( tbe membeu of Columbia Alpba
chapter entertained ... itb a cleverly ar·
unged aketch, illustrating through the lead·
ing chan.clen, "Old Money Bags" and a
pleading Pi Phi, tbe great need of money
for the Endowment Fund.
The club aU looked forward to the pleas.
ure o( meeting the province 'lice president at
the December meeting, and was extremely
lorry to learn of her iIIneSll which prevented
her viliting. However, she wrote a most
interesting letter which was read to the club
by one of the memben. The Grand Vice
President of Pi Beta Pbi, Emilie Margaret
Wbite, a member of the club, gave are·
port on a recent visit Ihe had made to tbe
Settlement $ehool.
The pled~s of Columbia Alpba chapter
attended tbis meeting, and after tbey were
introduced eacb one recited her "pledge or
goat poem." Tfic.se poems were all original
.nd bigbly amusing.
In J.nuary, the club met in the Columbia
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AJpba chapter rooms, and as in.8ucnu ...as
prenlcut in \Vasbington .t tbat time, the
meetiDI' ...u not a Yery lar,e ODe.. The
subject o( thil meetin, ..... a most inter·
eatin, one, "The History of tbe Alumnz
Department .nd !'f"ovements in wbich Pi
Beta Phi bas been the PiODCff. I t It ...as
forlunate to have this lubj«t di.scuHC<i by
Miss Emma Harper Turner, who hal been
a very active worker in all Pi Beta Phi ac·
tivities for many yean. Mias Turner prom·
ised It some future time to speak on "Personalities I Hue Known in Pi DetaPhi."
This is looked forward to with much pleas·
ure. At this meeting a letter written by
Evelyn Bishop 011 Cbristmaa at tbe Settle·
ment school waa enjoyed. This leiter in·
spired the club to adOI)l a pledGe plan to
increase the fund (or the Settlement School,
the plan being to lend each member of tbe
club a amall pledge card, on whicb ahe
she was asked to pledge any amount she
liked to be paid into the club by May 1.
Resultl haye rro\·fiI tbat this was a suece5!lful idea.
The February meeting brought a Jccture
accompanied by picturel, given by Mr. E. S.
Ireland, who told many interelting fac:ts
about the Smoky Mountainl, wbich are in
tbe region of Catlinburg.
At tbe March meeting, the dub TOted to
accept the cordial invitation rcccived from
the Baltimore Pi Beta Phis to join with
them in celebrating Founders' Day.
New officen for the club were nominated
and elected at this muting. They were:
Mrs. C. S. Dow, president, Mn. B. H.
Lingo, vice president, Sara Kemerer, rccord·
ing s«:retary, and Misa Helen Williams,
corruponding sccretary
Mary Hornaday
was re·elected treasurer.
Plans for a rummage sale were also com·
pleted which had formulated before sending
out pledge cardl for the Settlement School.
Rummage lalel, given by the club in other
yean, have proved a luccess, and we arc
working hard to make tbis one equally so.
Anotber yur il being looked (orward
to as rich in (riendsbipi and as full of
pleasure aa this one has been, and gratitude
is felt towardl the officers, the committees,
and the members who have helped to make
it 50.

DELTA PROVINCE
ANN ARDOR ALUMNA!: CLUB

Organized, 191J-Chartered, 1913
Pre$w",t. Mn. Dorothy Jeffry \Vulp, 106
North Ingalls St.
Viu Pruidul, Mrs. Rose Edmond Aldrich.
CO"'-'$PDlIdilltl Secrl'Gry. Mr.. Rebecca
Downey White, 608 Onondaga St.
T,-.(U1.j"'''. Hope Chipman, 1041 Olivia Ave.
Resident Alumnz, SO.
Members of Club, -41.
Averace Attendance, 22.

The working committeel of the Ann Ar·
bor alumnae club were appointed by the
president, Mrl. \Vulp, and announced by
telephone 10 that an initial busineH meet·
ing in September was not held. The 5eCre·
tary prepared a new directory of local Pi
Beta Phis as early as wu feaaible and
mailed them to membcn. The chairmen
for magazine lubsc:riPtions and for tbe sale
of Chriltmal cards began work early, but
tbeir effortl met witb poor relUItI. The
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contribution to the Settlement School wu
made throu,h indi.idual donations this year.
,sunday, October 21: the opening meeting
t ook the form of • Settlement School meet·
ing and a tea fOT ncw members and husbands of members in the chapter house parl ors. Two reels of film. and aome slide. of
the Settlement School were abown which
were accompanied by a talk by Mrs. Palmer
Christian about the School.
Sunday, December, 9: the annual lupper
party for !.be piedgea took place at the borne
of Mrs. Allred H. White.
Saturday. ranuary 19: the midwinter
l uncheon and business meeting were held
at the home of Mrs. G. Carl Huber.
Saturday, }.{arcb 2: the annual luncheon
for the initiates and vi!itinr alumnz on
initiation day took place in the ladies' dining room of the Michigan Union.
Saturday, April 20: a business meeting
and the annual election of officers will be
held at the home of Mrs. Leroy Mater·
man, followed by a tea.
Saturday, May 11: the dub has plans
for entertaining the mothers of active girls
who attend the Mothers' house party, and
seniors of the chapter, at the new Michigan League Building.
. The Advisory Doard has held monthly
meetings with the eJCttulive committee of
tbe aclive chapter during the year and has
had one of its members presenl at one active meeting a month . The year just end ing seems to point again 10 the rule which
h aa come to be accepted by the Ann Aroor
alumnae club Ihat ils major work is for tbe
active chapler.
BLOOMrNGTON' ALUMNA: CLUB

P,.uidt"'. Pearl Neeld.
Vice p,.uidrnt. Mrs. Jane Hunter.
Corru/>O"rJinD
Stcrd{J"',
Mrs.
Helen
Blakely.
Trtast4rer, Alice Cauley.
Resident Alumnz, 15.
Members. 18.
A"erage Attendance, 15.
The Bloomington Alumnae dub medings
are held ngularly, the first Monday of
every month, from September la June, incluaive, with one midsummer meeting. The
meetings are held at the homea of one af
the members with another member as
assisting hostess.
Aside from the required meeting devoted
to the Settlement School, tbe constitution,
examination questions, Founders' Day, and
the Endowment Fund mOlt of the time is
given over 10 discussion of problems of the
active chapter.
This year the club tried to be even
closer to the acti'Ve chapter by ha"ing an
alumna ad"iaor for each class and has
worked with the chapter on ICme of its
problems luch .. Eholarship. finances, ete.
Foundera' nay -.as celebrated by attend-

ina: the Founders' Day luncheon at Indianapolis.
March 30 the club held a rummage sale
and near the close of the school year the
alumnz will give the usual formal dinner
for the seniors of the chapter at Ruth
White Buskirk's home.
This year the dub wot1ted for the Pi
Phi maga:a:ine agency. The vilits of Mrs.
W. Shaffner, province vice president, Min
Marshall, province president, and ' Mrs.
Brown, cataloguer were enjoyed and the
latte r was entertained with a dinner al
the Graham Hotel.
DETROIT ALUMNA': CLUB

Organized, 1901-Chartered, 1914
Preside"t, Mrs. H . W . Merritt, 04662 Van·
couver Ave.
Vic. Pruident, Mrs. Kenneth Owen" Birm.
ingham , Mich.
Cor,.espondino
Srcrrtary,
Gertrude
L.
Boggs, 2700 Chicago Blvd.
TrlulS"r.r, Mrs. Kenneth M. McColl, 1824
Seminole Ave.
Resident Alumnz, 180.
Members of the Club, 77.
Average Attendance, 30.
This past year has been a very success·
ful one, continuing on the plan which was
carried out last year, i.e., having a monthly
meeting of the entire club and group meetings held every two weeks, or oftener.
Groups a;e determined by geographical
division of the c;ity-east, w<:st, Ilorth, and
suburban groups--which make it possible
for meetings to be held at more frequent
intervals.
The monthly meetings were opened by a
luncheon and business meeting a t the Dc·
Iroit Boat Club September IS which was
well attended. The October meeting was
Hallowun cooky·shine. followed by
bridge, which was in charge of the east
group. In November a gallery talk and tea
was held at the Detroit Institute of Arts,
arranged by the north group.
The annual bazaar and charity bridge,
in charge of the bazaar and Settlement
School committees, was held at the 'Vomen's
City Club, December 8. During the fall
the various groups in their group meetings
had made articles to be acid at the bazaar,
and the result was that there were many
lovely things on display. The bazaar and
bridge combined netted close to $300 for
the Settlement School.
On February 13 a Valentine luncheon
and bridge, sponsored hy the west group,
was held in the J. L. Hudson Company',
new Georgian Room. The March J 6 meeting wu held at the Merrill Pa1mer School.
The annual busineu meeting and election
of officers was held, followed by a most
interesting talk by Miss Noble White on the
history and program of the Merrill Palmer
School.
Miss White i. the head of the
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school and i. also • Pi Pbi. The member.
of the club werc peaLS of the Merrill
Palmer Pi Phi. (there arc Rveral con·
nected ",iUr the khool) for tea followine
tbe mccliol'.

The alate Founden' Day conference was
held in Detroit, April 21. and took the
place of the TClulsr April meeting.
The final mcdllll' of tbe year will be •
bridge tournament in charge of the bridge
tournament committee.
There have been
tournamcntl held by eacb group, and the
finals arc to be play~ It the May meeting.
The money raited by carryinlC on tbis plan
i. to be ..iven to t.he Settlement School.
Altogether, from tbe Tariou, activities
of the dub, the club hopes to have about
$550 to lend to the Settlement School tbi.
year. The proceed. of the rUmma&c ule
arc divided between the two nearest chapteu, Michi,sn A and Michiran B. Also
in the budaet (or each of the Ilut t'IIVO
years there has been included an item of
$75 to pro'fide a fund of $150 to send :I
delegate to the national conyention.
In connection with the provision for
sending & deleaate to conyention it might
be of interelt to know that the Detroit
alumnae club hu adopted as a precedent
the plan of se::ndillg ill president to convention with the understanding thai, if possible, she will serve two yean, one preceding
and one succeeding convention. It is felt
that this will work out in a &atisfactory
manner inasmuch as IOmeone fanliliar with
alumnz club problem. will be lent and the
delegate will be in the position to give the
club the greatelt poslible benefit from her
trip and contacts in convention.
The suburban a:roup is withdrawing from
the Detroit alumnae club and formina: a
club in Birmina:ham. While the club regrets that this mean. lo.inl a number of
memben from the Delroit Oub, the club
agrees 'll'ith the Pi Pbi. in Birmingham and
Pontiac t.hat the belt interuts of Pi Beta
Phi willi be served by having another
:llumrue club in .M ichigan. There are many
more Pi Phis in that vicinity than are
neceuary to form an alumnz club, and
many can now become active members of
an alumnae dub who could not, because or
the distance and various reasonl, attend
the meetinrs of the Detroit dub. The best
wishu of the Detroit club are extended to
tbe new group.
FALLS CiTlES ALUMN.tE CLUB

Organized,

1923-Chartered,

1923

Presid."t, Marie Borrie•• 4458 S. Sixth St.
Yin Pr.zid"'t, Ruth Wilson.
Corr",po"di"l1 Sur.tory, Lillian Elrod.
129 W. Ormsby.

Treozuru, Louise Frantz.
Resident Alumnae, SO.
Membeu of Club, 38.
Average Attendance, 25.

UDder tJae aWe le:aderahip of ¥uie
Bonica. the Fall. Citiu alumn« club h..u
bad a pleasant and aucce:aful year.
A
ne.., plan ",. . foUo..,e:d tb;' yeu namely
that of holdinr .upper meetinel at the
Kentucky Alpha c.hapte:r house::. At the
i>el(inmnl' of the year the club was di'fided
into committees of four members, one committee actin&' as ho.tcslCa each month. An
~ecutive
board ,"eetinl' preceded esch
regular meet inS and cleared up most of the
bUliness that did not need club discuuion
thereby climinatini lenathy busineh meetinal. The club met st four o'clock, dispoted of business, enjoyed the program and
then had supper at lix o'clock_
The first event of the sea.on was housecleaning. Many of tbe alumnz helped the
activu to clean the chapter house and the
club bouabt acrne new rUil. A sroup of
the alumnz gave tbe chapter a card table

..,..

Very interesting meclinSI have been held
aDd the program committee had ill prOlr&m
for the year printed and mailed out to
every member by the first of September.
One program was conducted by the SetUement School committee, when articles froro
the IChool were displayed and sold at the
house, and a moving picture of the school
presented. Thi. committee hu done fine
work and will have a larle contribution
to make from the .ale of candy.
Another meeting was conducted by the
endowment fund committee which 'llVorked
up great interest in the club with lubstantial results.
The province vice president, Mrs. Shaffner, visited the club at the October meeting.
Mrs. Shaffner, who was the house
guut of Mrs. Celestine Koontz, brought
much lisM and in!!lpiration to all.
The
club entertained in her honor with a tea
at the home of Marie Borries.
The Christ mal party wa. not held thi.
year out of respect and .ympathy for one
of OUT memben, Mrs. Lhette \Voerner
Hampton who lost her husband, My.
Hampton at that time. We presented the
actiy~, however, with a Christrnal gift of
a dozen .ilver knives and lorkl.
Marcb meeting the program committee
planned a bridae party with prizes n'every.
tbing. It 'llVas great fun.
The alumnz club planned the initiation
banquet for the actives, with ceremony and
banquet held at the lovely home of Elizabeth Lewis on the River Road. This was
just a touch for the activea of what a real
chapter bouse would be.
Founders' Day was celebrated in the
customary way, with a luncheon and proITam. This year the Cincinnati. Ohio, and
Evansville, Indian., clubs were in.,.ited to
join u-also isolated Pi Phis in the district.
The Wayl and means committee has been
very acti'fe, h • .,.in, liven two rummaae
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sales with every member helping.
Both
sales were splendid financial 5UCCCSSU.
The club plan. to lceep within a budget
of expenses nut year composed of tcn
dollars from each member. This amount
will cover everything includine suppers,
Foundeu' Day celebration, &,i£ts, rent, and
entertaining.
Gratitude il felt for the telephone com·
mittee which called up cvuy member be·
(ore each meeting; the publicity committee
which put Pi Phi before tbe public eye
whenever the opportunity arose and modesty
permitted; and tbe membenhip committee
which camped upon tbe trail of all possible
members and got them to medina' by faif
mean. or foul. The advisory hoard has
also done excellent work.
The year will clOlt with tbe annual
picnic at the Riviera boat club when the
alumnae entertain the actives with an afternoon of swimmi ng, boating, bridge, or what
you like, and an abundance of food_
FORT WAYNE ALUMN..€ CLUB

Organi:ted, April, 192 6--Cbartered, AUiust
1926
Pruid,"t, Catherine Cleary_
Viu Pnsjd,,,t, Dorothy Magley,
Secretary Imd Tre(J~r'r, Mrs. Edgar Mendenhall (Ruth Duncan).
CO",zpoltdi"D Secr-etary, Esther Alice
Zahrt.
1t is a pleasure to write an annual report
for a club whose members have been as
active and interested in its work as have
been the members of this club. During the
year practically a regular, lOa per cent attendance bas been enjoyed.
There have
been but a few whose work, and other
pressing responsibilities outside of the club,
have interfered with their regular attendance.
One faithful member, Mrs. Noel
Richards (Lenore Dinius), who drives from
Roanoke, Indiana, sunshine or storm, to
meetings, deserves public recognition.
The club welcomes two new members,
Mrs. Wm. Ridenour (Mildred Valeda
Daum) and Emma Swickard. Mrs. Ridenour recently moved from
Evansville,
Indiana.
Miss Swickard is from Lima,
Ohio, and is working at one of the city's
newest and most popular tea rooms.
The club was just in the midst of rejoicing over a new member from Indiana·
polis, Mrs. Clifton Ferguson (Helen Lois
Daugherty) , when she was lost to the
capital city again.
Not wishing to admit
defeat, the club wishes to say that she will
be gladly welcomed back, should tbe time
come when she sees I1t to- move back to
the city. Mercedes Hurst is another lost
she~ from the fold.
She set out last
summer to help put Hoover in office. and
has not returned.
The meetinBs have met with such ,uccen
that it is doubtful if the nature of thern

will ever be changed. Even members of
other fraternities arc curiou. to know what
particular method is used to charm the
members. Truly, the .ecret lies in a little
word o f four letteu---eats. There is never
a meetin( without eats i and not just a
few light reFreshment., but an entire meal.
Not that it is an ahnormally hungry group i
but the homey atmosphere of the dining
table draw. all together in friendly, infonnal conversation and, adds a social
.ide to the meetings, which would not
otherwise be obtained.
The dinners arc
then followed by business and the more
serious side of fraternity matters.
So far this year there have been nine
dinner mutings.
Mrs. Richard Crosby
(Anna Morgan) was hostess for the first
meeting ot the year. She entertained at
the home of her .ister-in.law, Mrs. E. E.
MorBan. Mrs_ MorBan is not a member
of the fraternity, but .he graciously offered
her home for the meeting.
No entertaining during the summer
months was attempted. The president and
vice president of the dub attended the
~ummer course at Columbia University;
and many of the members were away on
vacations. A house party had been planned
to be held at the summer cottaBe of Mrs.
Walter Thornton (Juanina Young), at
which time some of the girls starting to
college in the fall were to be entertaine!!;
but this (roup was so broken during the
summer, tbat plans were given up.
The first fall meeting was held at the
home of the new president, Catherine
Cleary. This was followed, in October,
by a Halloween party. Brothen, husbands,
and friends of the members were guests at
the party.
Mrs. Leland Johnson (Ev.
B owser) waa hostesa.
The regular dinner meeting of November was held at the home of Mrs. Edgar
Mendenhall (Ruth Duncan). The December meeting which followed was in the
form of a cooky-shine, at the home of
Esther Alice Zahrt. Some had not been
to a cooky-shine for a while, so it was a
real task for them but they were good
sports.
Ellen Burns and Grace Mellen entertained tbe club in the former's apartments,
for the January meeting.
Mrs. Walter
Thorton (Juanina YounB) h.d the February meeting at ' her home. The March
meeting was held at the home of Mu.
E. E. Dildine (Lottie Ward).
Mrs.
Richard Crosby (Anna Morgan) assisted
her. This was a constitution meeting.
The May meeting is to be held in the
interest of the nearest chapter, as the plans
now stand.
Ellen Burns will give a report on the activities of the chapter at
Hillsdale ColleBe, Hilladate, Michigan i and
Esther AJice Zabrt is to report on the hi.
to,"" and activities of the chapter at Purdue
University, Lafayette. Indi.na_
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.-'..It invitation is extended to any Pi Pbi.
who may be cominc to Fort \V.yoc nut
year, to eel in touch and join thb liV'el,.
orlaniution. To an,. Pi Phis via.ilin&, in
tbe city, the club extends ao in'f'it.1tiOD to

attend mHtin....
A six o'clock dinnermeeting is held on the second Monda,.
evening of t'ach montb. If you are loing
10 be in the city on tha.t dale, tbe club is
anxious for you 10 spend the evening with

".

GIL.o\ND RAPIDS ALUMN..£ CLUB

Orpnized. 1928- Cbrtered. 1929
Mn, Stevens S. Clark, 734 Giddings Ave.
Via PreS'id,n" Ethclbcrta William •.
T"cuuru', Mrs. David D. IIaRerman.
SlCretGr,., Mr•. Georgc B. Kinglton, 8ZZ
Neland Ave.
Resident Alumnae,S .
Members of Club, IS.
During the past year Pi Phi friendships
of long standing have been strengthened
and ncw friendships happily formed. On
October 30, the club entertained at a dinner
held at Oakwood Manor, for the province
vice president, Mrs. W. L. Shaffner. who
,avc interestinl' glimpses of Gatlinburg and
the SugarlandJ. In November, the meetin&' was devoted to the interests of the
friendship fund, the program included an
inspirational talk by Mrs. Hagerman, chairman of the pro&,ram committ«, a reading
h, Mrs. Kinley and a playlet, Filthy LNcre,
c1everl, coacted by Mrs. Clark, Mn. Tag,art, Eleanor Verdier, and lillIe Patty
Clark.
Announcement was made of the
gift of $SO to the Settlement School h,
Mra. C. C. Follmer in memo!")' of her
sister Mrs. Louise Cutcbcon (Katherine
Ro&,ers) .
In January, the program centered about
fratemit, history with special reference to
the chapter at Monmouth. Official letters
were read and discussed_
At the February meeting, plans were
made for the Settlement School benefit
bridge party to be held in May. A treat
enjoyed to the utmost was a travel talk
h, Ethelberta Williams, who made most
vivid her dc1i&'htfut summer in England,
lpent in quaint and lovely places abounding
in historical and literary interest.
In March, plans WeTe further developed
rel'arding the benefit bridge and in April,
the Michigan b I'irls home for the spring
holidays were entertained at a cooky.shine
according to cUltom.
Many members
shared in the Founders' nay celebration in
Detroit.
The month of May closes the club year
with the brid,e party at Cutle Country
Club and with election of officers. Throughout the year the letterl from Gatlinburg
have been enjoyed and portionl of tbem
bne beeD read at the meetinca.
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INDIANAPOLIS

Or..... niLed.

ALUMN...£

CLUB

190~bartered,

1915

Pruid.tU. Kra. Noble Ropkey. 27 N . Camp..
bell A'IC..
Viu Prui4lfd. Mfa. R. E. JODes.
Secre'(Jr~, Mrs_ Frank Hitch
Streirhtoff. 3343 N. New }erJeT St.

Corrnpt"uii"il

rrt!(utlnr, Fanny Miner.

Resident Alumn:e, 261.
Membc.rs of Club, 97.
A"erace Attendance, SO.
A cooky.abine, t..-o bridl'e luncheons, I
party given for the active. at their chapler
house, a children'l Plrty, a suburban
luncheon with the Grand President as honor
guest, a guest tea, an eyening meetinl'
with a playlet, ' and a Settlement School
bau.ar compose the list of meetingl for the
year.
The club tried out .everal new fcaturCi.
In tbe first place it chose the younrClt
Ilrelident it bad ever had, a graduate
of Dutler, and a life long resident of
Indianapolis. She has been a great Succetl.
A novel way of fillinif the health prOlram
wal to accept the invitation of a local
power and light company to listen to a
talk on '"The Bouse of a Hundred Com·
forti" witb regard to health. Another time,
Mr. Seraph Ashjion lpoke on "The ~hk ·
in, of Persian Ru.... and illustrated tbe
talk with rugs from his own handsome
collection.
Evening meetings aiternlting
with the usual Saturday luncheon meeting.
have enabled many of the memberl wbo are
employed to participate in the club tbi,
winter.
The dub hu passed a good year, the
memberl have learned a few intC1"e.tinl'
thilli's at the meeting, it has earned a considerable lum of money for scholarship.
and for tbe Settlement School, and the
member. have visited .,ith each other a
crell deal.
LAFAYETTE ALUMNA: CLUB

Orl'anilted,

Pruid.n',

1920-Chartered,

1921

Mrs. Lawrence Bowers, S16
Dod,e St., W. Lafayette.
Via PrlSidt!n', Helen Kaufman.
Corrtspcmdi"fI Secretory, Mrs. E. L_ Scott,
346 Northwestern Ave., \V. Lafayette.
Trt!rutlrlr, Mrs. Richard Holden.
Relldent Alumn:e, 21.
Members of Club, 14.
Average Attendance, 8-10.
The Lafayette .Iumnz club is ncaring
the close of a very latilfactory year. In
the fall a program committee drew up a
procram for the year, Jetting datH for
the meetingl, selectini' subjecll for dilcUllion and speaken to lead the di,,:ullions.
and usiJ'fling bosteHCs for each meeting.
The proJ'ram has been closely adhered to,
and it is felt that the m«tings have been
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leu h apbuard than heretorore, aDd the
effort. of tbe club more consistent.
The club il still opentinll' under the
budret .,..tem, and 6nds that it worb out
TUY welL The club membe:n .old Christmal carda apin this year, malein&' $SO,
which WI. given to the Settlement School.
The members of the alumn:.: club. '1 well
.. those of the active chapter, have rained
much help and inspiration this year from
the ,.i.ill of Miss M arshall, province presi·
denl, Mr•. S haffner, province vice president,
and Mra. Brown, cataloguer.
The main event of the year was the
atate luncheon at Indianapolis.
SoUTHWESTERN

INDIANA
CLUB •

ALUliNAt

Orll'ani:tcd. 1916--Chartered. 1917
M rs.
Robert
Stilwell, S03
Adam • .
Viu Pr,sid,n'. Mr!. Louis Rothschild.
CQrrespDnding S,crdary. Helen Sheridan,
106 Adams.
T"Gwrer, Helen Sheridan.
Resident Alumnz, 12.
Members of Club, 13.
Average Attendance, 8.
No rell'ular meetinll's have been beld. At
Christmas there was a luncheon followed
by bridlre. On Founders' Day there was
a cooky·ahine. Seven members attended
the atate luncheon at Indianapolis.
In
honor of Mrs. Shaffner, the club entertained
with • cooky.shine.
P,esid~"t.

lfEMPHIS Ar..UMNJ£ C r.. UB

Orll'anized, 1917-Chartered, 1924
PrIMe"', Mrs. Sidney Fithian, Falcon,
Mi ss.
Va" Pru;d.,." Mrs. Paul Farrell, 1363 Har·
bert Ave., Memphis.
CDN"SPD1tdi"{I Surdary, Mrs. F. C. Old,
669. Mansfield St., Memphis.
Tr,onr,r , Mrs. F. C. Old.
Resident Alumnz, 14.
Membera of Cub, 14.
Anrale Attendance, 10.
The mcetinp of M emphia alumnr cluh
are held on the first Saturday of each month,
at the bomes of ..arious members. The
plan of .erving luncheon firR, and holding
meetings afterward hu bee:n yery lucce..·
ful ly carried out. The meetings haYe been

informa], due to small membership. but
many pleasant and profitable timel hue
been lpent.
In October, the club had the pleasure of
a Tbit from Mr•. W . L. Shaffner, Delta
prOTince vice president. After a delightful
luncheon at the Parkview Hotel, a bu.inCls
meeting waa held at the home of one of
the members, at which Mrs. Shaffner gave
a very interesting account of her Tisit to
the Little Pigeon and Sugerland Settlement
School, and al so gave a lot of .aluable
aui.tance with plans for the ensuing year.
At the March meeting, Mi lS Annie Mc·
Cullum arranged to have Mrs. Mark Eld·
ridge, wlio has .pent a great many yurs
in India, giTe a delightful lecture on the
custom. and Tarious religion. of India. This
Ie<:ture was given in nati ye costumes and
illustrated with rare religiou. pictures, orna·
ments, and metal gods.
For Founders' Day, the club invited as
many nearby Pi Ph is, as it could Ioc:ate
for I. Tri·.tate Founders' Day luncheon,
at the ParJcyiew Hotel.
The club has been glad to welcome a
number of new member! to the organiza'
tion this year, and r egrets the los. of lome
of it. charter memben. The percentage
attendance falll below the record of 100
per t:ent last year because the dub has
e nlarged its field, and has members from
Arkanlh and Mississippi I I well as Ten·
nessee, and these distant members were
handicapped by the partial burning of
the Harahan Bridge acro.51 the MilSiuippi
RiTer.
Tbe outstanding project of the club. wu
its Iale of SetUement School product. at
the Tri·State Fair. and National Dairy
Show that was held at the Memphi. fair
ground..
Mrs. Fern Marshall, very ably
acted as chairman. The sale. were made
from an attractive booth, which repruented
an old time living room. An antique chest
of drawet's, fireplace, and loom made a
fitting background for the lovely hand·
woven curtains, coverlets, shawl., sca rfs,
haskets, etc.
A demonstration of hand
weaTing was given each morning and after·
noon on the loom, by La Delle Allen, who
ia in charge of the Arrow Craft Shop at
Gatlinburir.
Mrs. Marshall announces a
profit of $90 from this project which is
the club'. contribution to the Settlement
School.

EPSILON PROVINCE
BELOIT ALUMNJE CLUB

Oraanized. 1919-Chartered,

191 9

Pr,.rid,w', Mrs. Lawrence Frederick.
Vice Pruide"t, BeHle Weirick.
COrTupo"di,.g Secretary, Margaret Good·
win.
Tr'GS'M~e~, LiUian Eldridge
Resident Alumnz, 17.

:Members of Club, 17.
Average Attendance, 12.
The Beloit alumnr club meet. at the
chapter h ouse the 6nt Tuesday of each
month, from October to June, for 'upper,
husinet., and a social time.
The December meetin.- wal held with
Wixonsin B and was a Christmu party
with presents for the chapter house. The
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club cnluuincd the chaptn at a IUpperling on April 28 in honor of Founder.'

Day.

In March Mrs. Goodell, the IRitlate at
the Breezy Point convention, came to Beloit
as speaker for the American A !sociation of
Univusity \Vomen.
The chapter cntertained Mrs. Gooden, her Bdoit hosicsi and
the Beloit alumnz club at dinner.
The money thi!l ,ear ha!l b('en railled
thro ugh due. and an a!SeSamen! for the
Settlement School. Every member of the
dub made a contribu tion 10 the Endowment
Fund.
This commencement will be the tenth
anniversary of Pi Phi at Ocloil so plans
for a
large reunion and celebration
being worked out.
CARTHACE ALUMN£ CLUB

Organized, 1905-Chartered. 1914
Preside"t, ?In. Ellen Carey Macle.
Via
Preside"', Mrs. Katherine Griffith
Hill.
Surctory, Mr,. Catherine Jobnston Me.
Clure.
Tr~(lsuret·. Mrs. Adda Prentice \Villiaml.
Member. of Club, 10.
Average Attendance, 6.
The 1011 o f Ellen Ferris Scofield is
deeply felt.
In July Ihe left Carthage to
make a home for ber daughters at 2029
East One Hundred and Fifteenth Street
C leveland, Ohio.
'
The Club is most fortunate in having
as new members, Charlie Von Helfenstein
Wheelock, whose husband has charge of
the Burnside School, nine miles from Carthage and Blanch Pond Crawford, whose
home is in Warsaw, eighteen miles distant.
Average attendance is good (there has
been a &,reat deal of ice and snow this
winter) and three of the ten members are
non· residents and a fourth lives two miles
away.
The club sent $50 to Settlement School
this year, each member either selling Christmas cards or paying her Quota.
Founders' Day ce.lebration was made esspecially enjoyable by havin&' the Grand
President, Mill Onken, and also Mrs. L.
P. Hubbs, Eugene, Oregon, with us.
Six meetings are held during the year,
programs are arranged for five, and the
other is an annual picnic at Arrow Point.
While it has not been an eventful year, Pi
Phi spirit is great and THt ARROW is
greatly enjoyed and gTowin&, more interestinr witb each new number.
CHAMPAIGN-URBANA ALUMN..£ CLUB
Pruid~"t,

Mrs. W. B. Hayes, 402 \V.
Healy, Champaign.
Vi,. Pruid."t, Mrs. G. L. Clark.
CorruPDndi"" S.cr~tary, Mrs. G. r. \Vallace, 1210 S. Lincoln, Urbana.
rr',asur,r', Mrl. R. G. Stetler.
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Resident Alumnz. 54.
Average Attendance, 20.
An increased donation toward the Settlement School and a JOO per cent club as
regard a contribution to the Friendship
Endowment Fund were the goall set for
the group this year. The club bas had a
yery good attendance at every meeting, and
mterest has been great in both under.
takings.
The first fall meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. A. W. Stoolman, when Mrs.
\V. B. Hayes was elected preaident to
succeed
Ruth
Wardall
who
resigned
because of ill health. Under the direction
of Mn . Hayti, a very successful Christmas
bridge party was held at a local tea room
in December and various townspeople were
entertained .. guests. Feature dances were
given by pupils o f Dorothy Stern member
of Illinois Zeta.
'
At the Settlement School meeting held
March 4 at the home of Mrs. Morria
Hecker, Dr. Maude Etheridge. who wu
last year initiated into Pi Beta Phi told
of t~e. conditions she met as a pradticinlr
phYSICian near Gatlinburg in J919.
Mrs.
Stoolman then told what Pi Phi has been
doin~ . there since the incePtion of it,
altr~IIS:IC
work, to correct conditions.
Asslstmg Mrs. Mason Kinch, social chairman, were AI,.. H. Hunsucker and Min
Melissa Turell.
Miss l.hria Leonard, dean of women at
the University of Illinois, was the speaker
at the constitution meeting held at the Pi
Phi house on March 18. Miss Leonard
~iscussed the ideals of the fraternity, follow.
109 a model meeting which recalled the
days as actives in chapters alI over the
country. H ostesses that evening at dinner
were the Mmes. Herbert Sm ith, Thomu
Palfry. L. L. Johnson, and Ruth \Vardall.
Dorothy Burrow! had charge of the
"Convention Meeting," for which Aureka
Kiler opened her home on April 1. Assisting Miss Kiler were Mrs. Delbert Enoc:hs,
Mrs. Albert Stern, and Mrs. Harry Herrick.
At a bridae party April 22 at the home
of Betty Boggl, and at the silver tea at
the house on May 6, money was raised
to add to the Settlement School contribution.
Mrs. W. C. Palmer, Mrs. G. L.
Clark, and Mrs. Craig Ruhy will aid Miss
Boggs in arranging for the bridge. Mrs.
Carl Stevens, appointed to have charge of
the silver tea, will have as her assistants
Ruth Signor and Mrs. C. C. Lipe.
'
Founders' Day was celebrated with a
formal banquet held in conjunction with
the actives. The affair was held April 29
at the house, in charge of the Mmes. E. G.
Stevens, Frank Murphy, A. \V. Stool man,
and George Huff,
\Vork of the organization has been
carried on witb Mrs. C. L. Clark assistina
Mrs. Hayel as vice president; Mrs. George
Wallace, s«retary; Mrs. R. G. Stetler,
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trcalurer i Mrs. C. C. Upe, chairman of the
settlement committee; Betty BoggI, chairman, locial committee; Mrs. H. Hunsuckc:r.
('hairman, Endowment fllnd i Dorothy Burro"". , chairman, convention plaos; Sarah
Fis ber, chairman, membenbip committee;
Mrs. Craig Ruby, chairman. rushinl' plan.;
and Mrs. Royal Stipes, chairman, food sale.
It i. a privilege to any group to number
among its -members onc of the nalional
officers. and the club is proud that Mrll.
Stoolman comes from Champaign-Urbana.
Mrs. Hayes, too, gives much time and
thou,hl to Pi Phi. and undu her leadership. all arc willing worker •.
Envy is in the hearts of aU who will be
unable to attend convention-of those olher
fortunate oncs who will be there, but a
number have expresscd their intention I of
going in June.

vertisement of the fraternity and as a
financial aid.
Founders' Day luncheon was held at
the Stevena Hotel. April 29.
Margaret
Fenn was chairman of tbe event.
Anne Guthrie, a loyal Pi Phi, has been
appointed Y.W.C.A.
continent secretary
of South America and is leaving in June
for her n ew post, In spite of the fact that
the club rejoices over her lood fortune.
her enthusiastic help will be most cer·
tainly missed.
Mrs. Annette Lumsden entertained the
members of thil year's hoard at ber home
the last of March.
Pi Bela Phi luncheons arc still being
held at the Hamilton Club every Friday.
CHICAGO WEST

SUBURBAN

ALUMN}£

CLUB

CHICAGO ALUMN.tE CLUB

Organized. 1926-Chartered, 1926

Pruidelle, Mrs. Annette Lindner Lumsden .
Viu
Pn.tidlllt.
Mrs.
Grace
Wallar

Prr.tide"'. Mrs. A. R. Johnston, 337 S.
Kensing10n Ave., La Grange, III.
Vice Pre.tidefCf, Mrs. E. P. Gale.
Corrupondi"l1 Secretary, Mrs. D. M. Dut-

Pescheret.

Correzpolldi"lI Secretary,

Mrs. Katherine
Firebaugh Parker.
Trnuurlr, Misl Ann Wood.
The Chicaeo alumnz club i. at last com·
ing into its own. Mrs. Pescheret, the vice
president and chairman of the group
organi:l:ation, has formed four new thriv·
ing groups: the Lincoln Park and the
Rogers Park on tbe north aide, and the
Soutb Shore and the Beverly Cluba on the
south side. Group organization is solving
Chicago'l problem, and one club on the
south Ii dc, with Mrs. Mary Cork as presi .
dent, hallOO per cent paid members.
Al l Pi Phis in tbe city can get in toucb
with their nearest group through Mrs.
Pucheret. 5257 Magnolia Avenue, tele·
phone, Longbeach 4395.
Tbe year's program had a happy be·
ginning with an old time cooky-shine which
was bdd at the Allerton Club November
16. :M rs. Bass, the province vice president,
came in {or it and ,ave sucb wonderful
inspiration and encouragement tbat all arc
still striving to make every Chicago Pi Phi
a genuine Pi Phi.
Tbe club is tbrilled over the outcome
of the Settlement School Benefit Week.
Pauline Condit was cbairman of the benefit
proper. the lponsorinr of tbe play, Tisl
Critic, at the Goodman Theater, March 12.
This annual benefit h •• bec:omc a rriendly
social occasion. Sevenl groups began their
evening with formal dinner parties. The
Northwestern active cbapter cooperated
splendidly and came in a body as guelta.
The remainder of the week was given
over to the sale of Settlement School
products.
Two shopl, one on the north
side and the other on the south lide.
were decidedly succellful, both as an ad·

ton, 811 liell Ave, La Granre, Ill.
Frances E. Flagler.
Resident Alumn=e. 56.
Members of Club, 29.
Average Attendance, 20.
Although it was necessary to make
several changes in the year's program ,on
account of illness, the Chicago \Vest Suburban club bas had a Very successful year.
Meetings have been held Ihe third Saturday afternoon of each month at the bomes
of members.
In February an additional
business meeting was held on tbe fourth
Saturday following a potluck lunch.
Several of the meetings have combined
bu siness with bridge.
On December IS
the Christmas party for the cbildren was
held at the home of Mrs. Berry, and Mr•.
Robert Trow opened her home for a delightful Panhc1lenic bridge on February
16. At thi. occasion guests were nioeteen
women of other national fraternities.
At the March meeting Mrs. Trow gave
a delightful talk on interior decoration .
On April 1 Mr. Schantz, who is Mrs.
Spelman's Cather and who has recently
returned from Gatlinburg. gave a lecture on
the Settlement School. illustrated by slides
and moving pictures which he had made.
Gucst.!l were Pi Phi husbands and rdati ... el.
A benefit bridge was hdd April 6.
The club joined the Chicalll'o club to
celebrate Founders' Oay with a luncbeon
at the Ste.ens Hotel. The year will close
with the annual breakfast on May 22.
Funds for the Settlement School han
been raised by the sale of Christmas cards
and ma,uine subscriptions, by a benefi.t
bridge, and by indi ...idual donations. Tbe
contribution has not yet been completed
hut it is hoped to equal that of Jut year.
Treas~rrr.
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DECATUR ALUMN'£ CLUB

Organiud,

1912-Chartued.

1912

P,.uid,,,,. Helen Kenney Powers. lSi' \V.
Decatur St.
Vic. PruidefCt, Irene Hanlin Duerr, ISS
Oak Crest.
Corr-espottdi"Q Secretary. Viriinia Baldwin
Burner. 1590 W. Main 51.
TrttU14r.r, Jessie Lockett , 2JS N . Fairview
Ave.
Resident Alumnz, <48.
Members of Oub, 52.
Average Attendance, 20.
The club (Cell vcry fortunate in baving
as many resident alumn;J! as there are, especially since there are only three Pi Phis
in Decatur tbis winter who have not been
"paying" members, and to off-set these inactive alumnz there arc four Don-re5idcnt
members who have not only paid their dues,
but also attended many of the monthly
meetings.
The interest of those too far
away to come hack morc often continues
to be the strong bond it haa alwaya been,
and through lettera to indi.,iduaJa and to
the club, through contributions to various
activities, and through vacation viaiu this
interest expresses itself contributina- greatly
to the pleasure and success. The hi-annual
alumnae bulletin keeps the out of town
members posted in an informal way of the
activities of the club and urges their attendance at such special meetings as Found·
ers' Day and June breakfast.
Last June the latter event was held a t
the lovely country home of He1en Jones
Trenchard in Deland, lIJinois.
Almost
Soeventy girls were there, driving from De·
catur and nearby towns in automobiles
and enjoyi ng the buffet luncheon, the visit
with one another, and the local corporation
meeting which followed. DUring tbe sum·
mer months, several of the business alumnae
visited: Helen Bishop wbo is luperinten·
dent of the three practice houSoes of the
home economics department at tbe Iowa
State College in Ames; Lelah Dell Davis
who conducts the "Collette Service-Anything French" in Chicago, and Florence
Page Jacques of New York City, poet and
writer of childrens' stories. Then in September with tbe opening of Millikin, the
first business meeting of the year was beld
and received copies of the year', program.
Among the things done as an organization
are: contributed financially to the Community Chest Fund; contributed $50 to the
Pi Beta Phi Endowment Fund in addition
to individual contributions; netted approximately $15{1 at the fall rummage sale; sent
$225 to the Settlement School.
At the
December meeting, Mrs. Bernadine Sawers,
province president, was a guest. The an·
nual " house s hower" came in February and
the alumnae club presented the chapter
house with two badly needed mirrors, an
end table for the living room, and a filet
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lace table cloth. Tbe lut mentioned rift
came through the Idndne.. of Caroline Lutz
and her family wbo occupied the bouse
during the Christmas boliday. while Caroline was here vacationing from ber duties
at \Ve5tbamptoD College, Richmond, Vir·
ginia.
And now tbat spring il here plans arc
bein(t made for a second rumma&:e sale,
and we hope to bell) send one of our
own members to the convention in June .
DULUTH ALUMN.tE CLUB

Organized,

192~bartered,

1926

Pruide"t, Mrs. Arthur Collins, 2039 Wood·
land Ave.
Prujd~"t,

Via

Mrs. A. A . Turnquis t, 4410

Cooke St.
Sur~tGry,
Ruby Burtness
Olmstead, 16 S . Nineteenth Ave. E.
Mrs. Elmer Blu, 3500 E. First

Co rusPo"di"U
Tr~Gsl4rer,

St.
Resident Alumnz, 22.
Members of Club. :zo.
Average Attendance, 12.
The Duluth club has continued the policy
of having a meeting on the first Saturday
of each month. The meeting is held in
the afternon with two members acting as
hos te5SCs at tea following the business scs·

'lon.

An afternoon bridge was held at the
home of Mrs. Elmer BIu each member inviting three guests. An evening bridge wa.~
held at the home of Mrs. Arthur Collins
to which the husbands were invited. A
nominal charge was made at these affairs
for tb e purpose of raisi ng tbe subscription
to tbe Endowment and Settlement School
funds.
There is to be a Pi Pbi "sing" at the
borne of Ruby Burtness Olmstead, so the
club will be ready to do its share of the
singing at the annual Panhellenic party,
which is in charge of Delta Gammas this
year.
Clare Lucey, who is teaching in Duluth
i.3 a new club member. Ruth Russcll is
again a welcome member of the club after
spending a year in Los Angeles.
Belty
Donbenbcrger M cGhie has been livin, in
Chicago since ber marriage and is (treatly
missed.
The club is very much interested in M in·
nesota A's new home and is proud of the
fact tbat it has a Duluth room.
Convention time is almos t here again and
all the attendant tbrllls. The club i. hoping
to be represen ted but if this is not possible
its sincere good wishes are sent.
ELGIN ALUl1N.tE CLUB

Organized, 1917- -Chartered, 1927
The Elgin alumnz club has had four
meetings this year with two more scheduled.
In January the club entertained Delta
Gamma alumnae with a dinner party and
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social time lollowing_ There are only the
two college alumnae dubs in this city. This
year the money for the Settlement School
was earned by selling Christmas card~
heretofore it has beeD voluntarily lubK ribed. Tbe club i. small but enthusiastic
and always haa a splendid attendancc; ill·
ness and absence {rom city arc about the
only excuses for non-attendance.
LIBBIE BROOK GADDIS CLUB

Ora-Rnized , 1928-Chartercd, 1928
PruideNt, J essie M. Gaddil. Avon.
Vice President, Ruth E. \Voods.
Cor,upo"di"fI Secr.tory, Fern E. Fennessy.
Avon.
Treasurer, Edith C. Crissey.
Resident Alumnae, 12.
Members of Club. 12.
Average Attendance, 11.
The Avon alumnae of Pi Beta Phi met
on April 28, 1928, in honor of Founders'
nay and organited the Libbie Brook Gaddis alumnz club. Thirteen members signed
the petition and are certain that thirteen
is a lucky number. Tbe second meeting
was in J uly at the home of Mrs. Gaddis
and her daugbter, Jessie.
Mra. Gaddis
told many intere.ting little stories about
the early days of the organization.
The
program for the October meeting was devoted to the Endowment Fund. In Ja nuary
tbe club turned attention to llIinois A cha~
ter. With Illinois A, B, and .6 all within
a few miles it is a bit difficult to determine
which is the nearest chapter, and the club
desi r es to do something to help each of
them in turn.
At Christmas time handwork from the
Settlement School was told and the proceeds from the sale were turned over to
tbe School. Now a benefit bridge party for
the Settlement Scbool Fund is being
planned.
The club is too small to give any brilliant
report but with the inspiration which Mrs.
G.ddis always gives and the splendid leader·
ship of Miss Jessie Gaddis, it h opes not
only to grow, but to be worthy of the name
of its beloved founder.
GALESBURG ALUMNJE CLUB

Organized, 1905-Chartered, 1915

Pruid".t. Mrs. \V. E. Doyle, 140" E . Main
.

St.

Viu Pnside"f. Delia Conger.
Corrupo",dj"," Sec"etGry. Edith Lass, 1018
N. Broad St.

TreG.n4"er. Dorothy Weinberg.
Resident A1umnz, 70.
Members of Club, 60.
ATera,e Attendsnce, JO.
The Galesburg club has had a successful
year following their usual custom of hold·
ing four meetings a year, one of them
being tbe Founden' Day banquet, the otber

three meetings being held on the first Tues·
day in November, in January and in March.
in the bomes of different members. AI·
ways there is a cookt·sbine .erved by
c ommitties appointed each time. This is
followed by the business meeting, proaram,
and sociaJ period.
The Founders' Day banquet was bdd
May 2 at the Galesburg Club, and we
were greatly honored by having Mill On·
ken present, and Mrs. Clara Brownlee
Hutchins on, one of our Founders. They
both spoke bringing messages of inspiration
and ma1dng members realize anew their
privilege in being Pi Ph is. The girls from
the active chapters of both Lombar d and
Knox put on clever stunts for entertain.
ment after the dinner. The table de«:ora·
tions carried out the idea of May poles
and were most attractive and beautiful.
There were about 150 in attendance. Pi
Ph is having to me from Monmouth, Bur·
lington , and many other towns near he re.
The dub considers this one of tbe most
successful banquets ever held.
Tne November meeting was h eld at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Roberts. At tbis time
the dub took pleasure in entertaining Jose.
phine Coates, the ARROW Editor. Besides
the routine business, an interesting report
was given by Mrs. Pierce Webster. chair·
man of tbe hospital committee. The room
which the club h as been keeping up at tbe
Galesburg Cqttage Hospital has recently
been freshly decorated and new furnish·
ings added making it one of the most attractive rooms in the hospital. A diJc: ussion of tbe Endowment Fund followed and
Miss Coates gave additional information
about it.
The program consisted of are·
port given by Edith Lass on the Settle·
ment Sc h ool.
Extracts were taken from
:M iss Bis h op's annual report.
In January the dub met at tbe home of
Mrs. Maynard Swanson.
The program
that evening was in the form of a Question.
naire on Pi Phi examination Questions. Two
of the girls from the Knox active chapter,
Maurine Smith and Alice Griffith attended,
and they helped very much in maleing
clear the nature of the Questions and the
rules governing the annual e)(aminations.
Plans were made for the benefit dance
which was bdd February 8. This proyed
to be very s uccessful, the profits being
$141.
The last meeting was held with Mrs.
Chas. Yates and officers for the following
year were elected . A study of the constitution was the basis for the program and
a very profitable discussion was led by
Mrs. F. E . Doyle. The u!lllal contribution
was sent to the Settlement School Fund.
The Cub is now looking forward to the
picnic whicb so many Galesburg Pi Phis
attend each summer at the lovely country
home of Mrs. Parks and her daughter in
Hamilton on the Mississippi River. About
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twenty-61fc from

bere went lut summer

and reported a most deliahlful day.
MILWA UKEE ALU)(N~ CLUB

Organi:ted, 1921-Chartered. 1921
PruideNt, Mr •. Cleon Brown, 788 Farwell
Ave.
Vice P,uide"" Gretchen Sehweiur.
Sterdo,." Mrs. Harold Koch. 1706 Oakland Ave.
Treo.sw rer, Mrs. Harlow Leckley.
Resident A)umnz, 66.
Membera of Club, 48.

Average Attendance. 25.
What a lovely year!
The Milwaukee
a1umnz dub atarted out with much en·
thusiasm at its first meeting.
Tbis enthu.iasm has not waned, hut rather has
grown throughout the year.
TUE A ••ow
helped this .pirit along when early in the
season the namCI of a number of new
Pi Pbis, who bad moved to Milwaukee,
were received. The calling committee
nceded no pUshing, it was ready the minute
the names were learned. There were fifteen new names and many of the people
caned on leemed pleased to think they had
been found_
January 26, the club held a benefit
bridge for the Settlement School and realized $120 from the party_
This money
plus the $91 from Christmas cards makes
the contributions $211. At present the club
is trying to raise as much as possible
towards the expenses of a delegate_ The
new president, Mrs. Cleon Brown, has been
chosen as delegate.
Founders' Day was celebrated April 25
at the Surf.
Each year the club docs something in
a very IImall way for the two nearest
chapters. This year \Visconsin A was 8el1t
six sheets and six pillow cases al1d Wisconsin D twenty-four guest towels. These
are very s mall things hut help a little to
keep the club in touch with the active
girls.
In all Milwaukee alumnz club has enjoyed a very prosperous, happy and successful year.
MINNEAPOLIS

ALUMNA!

CLUB

Prtsid,,,t, Mrs. Horace Chope, 4921 Seventeenth Ave. S., Minneapoli s, Minn.

Vic, Pnrid,"" Mr•. Edwin Fierke.
Corrupo"di"g S,cntQry, Julia Patty, 2115
Humboldt Ave. S.
rrtasur,r, Mrs. E. J. Uhl.
Resident Alumnz. 150.
Member. of Club, SO.
Average Attendance. 35-40.
Thill hu been a year of work rather
than recreation in the club. for in addition
to the auilltance given the houseboard in
the matter of building the house, the club
bas been upecially actin in the furnish·
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ing of it. The earlier meetings were filled
with diEuu.ions of waT and mean.. The
final projects carried out were the Arrow·
craft shop, where srticles were sold from
the Settleme,Qt School, conducted for a
month prCi:edinl" Christmu; the aale of
Christmas carda; the sale of food.; and
an afternoon bridge party.
The social conUel. hu'e been foatered by
the evening bridge groups, four of which
have been conveniently organized within the
elcb.
The St. Paul group hu f1lnctioned very
successfully .s a leparate unit, meeting
with the Minneapolis club on spec ial occasions. The town girls' room in the new
house has been attractively furnished by
them. To the Duluth group the house owes
the very beautiful furnishings of the Ii·
brary.
The club gave the usual a"istance to
the active chapter during rus hing leason
and feels that the fact that all of the
meetings have been in the new house, has
added to the success of the club.
Of course the club is beset with difficultiell. The financial aspect has loomed
so large during the past two years, that
good time. have fallen by the way. Unity
in membership is difficult because the variety
of interests and ages is intensified by large
gaps between classes represented in the
dub.
The hope is that with the new house
and comparative freedom from the burden
of "ways and means, " that next year both
good times and unity of membership may
he reviewed.
MONMOUTH ALUMN...E CLUB

President, Mrs. Adaline Barnum, 22() S.
Eighth St.
Vice PresMe"t, Mrs. Isahelle Legg.
Coruspondi"u Secretory, Mrs. Lena Powell, BOO E. Second Ave.
Tr,asur"., Mrs. Lillian Lynch .
Resident Alumnae, 17.
Resident members of Club, IS.
Non-resident Members of Club, 13.
Average Attendance, 9.
During the past year the club hal held
meetings on the second Friday of each
month. The dub is very small but with
the active chapter turning out a few girls
each year it will now grow and make it·
self more useful. Having the act ive chapter gives the dub more enthusiasm. However, the lOll of Mrs. McMichael i. felt
verT deeply by members. Her interest in
Pi Phi was so keen and her presence at
the meetings meant 50 much.
The dub has one new member, Lucille
Newton. who comes from Columbia, M is·
souri.
The Settlement School contribution has
been voluntarily .ubscribed each year and
it will be raised in the lame way this
year.
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NORTH SHORE ALUMN£ CLUB
Organized, 1925-Chartered. 1926

P"uid,""

Mrs. E. C. Crabtree. 125 N.
Wuhington St., Park Ridge.
Yiu PreS1'de"" Mrs. L. E. Aldrich, 828
Judlon Ave., Evanston.
C"rnspO'ftdiPCtI
Seernary, Mrs.
Robert
Luker, 929 Miehipn AYe., Evanston.
Trlu"ru. Mn. E. F. Lethco, ]r., 2706
Thayer, E"anston.
Resident Alumnt. 16t1 .
Members of Club, 54.
A.,eragc Attendance, JS.
During the hut year the club bas held
regular monthly m ectings, alternating teas
at the homel of members witb bridge
luncheons at the lllinois E chapter bouse.
Tbe February meeting was a Sett1emcnt
School dinner witb the active chapter at
the fraternity houae, about onc hundred and
twenty attending. Mra. Walker Spry and
Dr. Kcnda11 of Northwestern Uniyeraity
,ave inspiring talks on the Settlement
School.
About $95 was derived from the benefit
luncheon at the Purity Food Shop and
$187 by the aale of Christmas cardl. This
money was raised for Settlement School.
The reluiar May meeting will be a study
of the conltitution and aamination que,,·
tionl.
OAK PARK AND RIVER FOREST
ALUJ,fN,£ CLUB

Chartered, 1929

P"uide"t, lotn. George Jenkinl .
Vice P"uide"" Mrs. Austin Fox.
SecJ'dary, Mrs. Theodore Robie.
TJ'easvJ'.J'. Mrs. James Schultt.
N umber of ~1Cmbers, 23.
Average Attendance, 16.
The Oak Park and River Forest alumnae
club is composed of Pi Phi aJumoz who
reside immediately west of Chicago. Some
of the members orilinally belonged to the
Chicago Club. The JTOUP has ex:iltcd for
a number of years lOCially, and this year
in January received a charter to bec::ome
a recognized alumnz club.
The meetings arc he1d on the 1iCC0nd
\Vednesday of each month at the homes
of the members. Dinner il ICrved at seven
o'clock, two members assisting the hostesa.
The remainder of the evening has been
spent at cards.
In May the club plans to give a party
for alumnt and their husband.. Thi. party
will be the mean .. this year, of raising
Seulement School money, each member pay·

in, three dollars whether she loes or not.
The ope:nses of the party will be kept at
a minimum and the aurplu. aent to the
achool. Additional income will be obtained
by a cbarce of ten centl to each member
who rides to the party in another car.
PEORIA ALUMN..-E CLUB

Organized, 1917

Prnidl"', M rs. Harry Finney, 2DS Cooper
St.
C"J'J'.s,o"di."fI Secntary, Mrl. A. M . Meix·
ner, 821 Mon Ave.

TreasureJ'. M rs. Geo. MacClymen!, 101 S .
Maplewood Ave.
Resident Alumnt, 21.
Memben of Club, 17.
Average Attendance, 10.
One of tbe objects for this year WI'
the raising of $75 for the Settlement School.
The club made and sold plum puddings
for the holidays. Altbough late in start·
inl' the profits from the aaJe of Christmas
cards and seals was most pleasing.
All
during the year the club is aellinl pure
maple .yrup which is produced on the farm
of one of the members.
SPRINGFIELD ALUMNA!:

CLUB

Springfield h as a very interesting and
interested club. The lint meeting was held
in November at the bome of Mrs. Roger
Chapin.
A very delightful luncbeon was
serred to fifteen alumnz, two from out of
town. Aft er the business meetin, a play
was given to encourage subscriptions to
tbe Endowment Fund, quite a few sub·
scriptions were taken.
The second meeting ,.-aa held at the
home of the club president and $18 from
magazine subscriptions was reported.
Last July the club waa entertained in
Ch apin at the home of Mis. Onken. Much
interesting
information
concerning
tbe
Settlement School
was dilCuued and
aampl~ of weaving were displayed.
The
remainder of the prOJTam wu in honor
of Margaret Earle who wu married in
September.
She was presented with a
beautiful etching by the club.
So rar tbis year tbe club h.. sent $80
to the Settlement School and more will be
sent after the May card party.
The club haa felt the absence of three
of the young memben thi. year, Mary
Mitc.bell has gone to Decatur, Constance
Irwin is in California leachinl, and Mar.
garet Earle left Springfield wben she mar·
ried.

ZETA PROVINCE
AMES ALUJoIN..£ CLUB

Orpnizcd, 1901-Chartered. 1913

P".side,tt. Jannette Knapp Stoddard, 427
Aah Ave., Ames.

Vic, PJ'uidut. Xatherine L. lverSOD.
CorJ'tsl'oftdi"1I SeCJ'dlJ,..,. Lydia Armstrong
Adams, 1014 Xellogg Ave.
TJ'UUIH'H. Mrs. Carita McCarroll .
Resident Alumnz. 57.

ALUMNJE. CLUB REPORTS
Membu'S of Cub, -40.
Averalc Attendance. 40.
This has been a most enjoyable year
for the Ame. alumnz dub with the exception of the death of onc of tbe oldest
and molt dearly beloved memben-.M.rs.
Julia \VeRch Stailton, dean of "omen at
Iowa State College.
The memMr. feci
ber loss keenly and realize that no one
will ever be able to 6.11 her place.
Founders' nay waa c.elebrated with a
luncheon at the chapter house. April 21.
ADOU! seventy-five attended and greatly cnjoyed the opportunity to celebrate this event
with tbe actives and to learn of their
many activitiu in vadous campus organizations . Several attended the Founders' Day
banquet beld in Ika Moinel the twentyeighth. This proved a mOlt enjoyable occalion because chapters (rom many states
were represented.
On June 11 the annual senior·alumn;le
JUllcheoo was held at the chapter house and
the seniors and their mothers were guesls.
The first meeting in the fall was held
on October 27 io the beautiful new Mem·
orial Union on the campus and we were
very happy to have as &:"uests several new
resident Pi Phi!. The honor guest was
MTI. Fitzsimmons. the president. who was
manied during the summer vacation. The
club presented her with a gift. Plans were
discussed for raising money for the Settlement School Fund. It was decided to hold
a rummage sale.
The pledges were guests at the December
meetin&:". which was held at the home of
Mrs. Stafford. The club was very sorry
to learn of the illness of Mrs. Ball and
greatly re~retted the {act that she could
no longer continue in ber office as Zeta
Province "ice president. Mrs. Tilden had
charge of the Settlement School program.
It was made more interesting because many
of the school products were there for in·
spection and for sale.
Gifts and money
donations for the Settlement School box
were tallen at this meeting.
The January meetillg was held at the
home of Mrs. Otis in Boone and the club
was ddighted to have the new province
vice president, Mn. I nghram. meet with
the executive and tbe advilOry committed
before the luncheon. She gave many good
suggestions. The prOgTam was "The Con·
stitution aod History of Pi Deta Phi."
It was reported that $50 had been sent
in to the Settlement Sc.bool Fund. Miss
Jordon reported that $45 worth of magazines had been sold.
A letter from the
Settlement School said everyone was pleased
with the Christmas box.
The March meeting was "held at the home
of Mrs. Dodds and Mrs. Pratt reported
for the advisory committee that there were
twenty·one girls in the house, she laid that
the finances were in &,ood condition and that
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the prJs were buyin, lOme new furniture,
drapes. etc., for the house.
Mrs. Tilden reported fOT the Settlement
School Committee as follows:
Rummage sales netted, $62.04.
Expense on Christmas box. $10.50.
Express, $1.88.
Returns from Settlement School products
sale, $33.40.
Christmas cards, $33.40.
Clara Jordon reported a sale of $56 for
the magazine committee.
The finance committee reported forty dues
paid and nine Unpaid .
Election oC officers followed.
Jannelle
Knapp Stoddard was elected president and
Lydia Armstrong Adams was e lected secre·
tary.
The Founders' Day banquet was held
April 27 in the Memorial Union and this
bring. to a close a ahort synopsis of the
activities of the alumn;le club during the
past year.
BURUNGTON

ALUMN..-E CLUB

Organized, 1905-Chartered, 1907

Preside"" Jessie Thomas.
Viu Preside,,', Leila Penrose.
Con-,spo"di"tI Secretary. Mrs. \V. F. Weib·
Icy, 616 Court St.

Treru-urer'. Josephine Burt, 1011 N. Sixth
St.
Resident Alumnae, 24.
Members of Club, 18.
DUring the past year the Burlington club
bas beld tbe re&,ular monthly meetings on
the third Thursday of the month. In the
absence of our president Jessie Thomas.
Leila Penrose, vice president, has acrved
as chairman. The first meeting wu held
in October with Perle Hayden as hostess,
assisted by Leila Penrose.
This year it was decided early to get
a consignment from the Arrow<raft s hop
and have a display and sale. Mrs. Wcib·
ley was appointed to take charge of this
and up to date the ule has been very
successful.
The December mtCting was a Christmas
party at tbe home of Mrs. Ellden, M rs.
Hanna acting as assistant hO!lltess. Several
of the college girls were guests.
In January the club was privileled to
have Mrs. John Inghram. Zeta Province
vice president as a guest.
In spite of
ve ry stormy weather and icy conditions
of the streets there was a fair attendance,
She gave a most helpful and inspiring talk
and all left teelin, doubly repaid for braving tbe stonny ni,ht.
The February meeting was devoted to
the Settlement School and the March meet·
ing was a study of the constitution and
fraternity history.
Founders' Day was
celebrated in April, this making snen meet·
ings for the year.
The club has heen handicapped this year,
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as almost half of the number have been
away for the winter months; but those Temaining in the city have been quite faith ·
ful in attendance. One payment to the
Settlement School has been made and there
will be another very soon, as all profits
on Arrow-craft artkles goes to Ihis fund.
CHARITON
P,,~side"t.

ALUMN.tE CLUB

Mrs. R. C. GUlch, S. Main St.

Vu:. Prerideftt. Mrs, Harold Leonard, SJ6
N. Sixth St.
S.crdGry, Mrs. W. A. Eikenberry, 4<10 S.
Eighth St.
Members of Club, 10.
Resident Members. S.
Average Attendance. 5.
The club sold the Settlement School prod.
uct. at a Christmas sale and were very
s ucccufu1. It is difficult to hold meetings
as often as des ired since so many members
arc scattered in other towns but the girls
are loyal to Pi Beta Phi and want to do
their bit for her welfare.
The club i.
planning a bridge tea soon to add to the
Settlement Scho()1 aift for this yea r.
CoLUMB[A ALUMN..E CLUB

Oreanized, 191 5-Chartered. 1915
Pruidellt, Marj()rie Smith Dorsey. 301 S.
William.
Vice Pre~dent, Sue Stone Smith.
Cor,upolldirtiJ Secntary, Meredith Park.,
Sanford Apt..
TrefUWrer, Jean Massey \Vatson.
Members of Club, 24.
Average Attendance, 18.
The Pi Beta Phi alumnz club of Columbia
feell that it has aomething to . how thi.
year, for it has helped the Missouri Alpha
chapter to buy a lot to build the new chapter house on and has started to raise the
funds to build the house.
Every single
member has a part. Though a small club
it i. mighty and members keep youne because they have the chapter here alway. to
remind them of their youth. Two members have daughters in the Missouri A chapter no ... and both of these Pi Beta daurhten bave shown their Pi Beta Phi training
by making all "S" and "E" last semester.
It is hoped that Mrs. Sherman Dickinson
will make the club famous, since she is a
real authoress and hu had stories accepted
this year.
A tea was given for all Pi Beta Phi
members after the Missouri UniversityKansas University pme at the chapter
house.
Invitation. were sent to all the
aJumnz clubs of Missouri and it was a real
let.together for aU the alumnz.
The club gave tbe active chapter the
annual cooky.shine in February.
Tbe club raises money for the house and
the Settlement School by sellinl Christmas
cards, holding rummage sales, and this year,
a Settlement School we.

It was decided to have one annual report
instead of having semi-annual reports.
Every member of the dub bas given 10
the Endowment Fund.
DES MOINES ALUlo1NJE CLUB

Organized. 1882-Chartered, 1893

Pruid.nt, Mrs. veorae Henshaw.
Vic. PrlSid~nt, Mrs. Mark Disoway.
Co"uponding S~crttary, Mrs. Leonard
West, 1109 Forty-second.

rrtasvlr, Mrs. F. L. Olmstead.
Resident Alumnae, 46.
Members of Club, 35,
Average Attendance, 35.
The Des Moines alumna: club is completing a most successful year under
the leadenhip of Mrs. W. J. Albers. The
meetings arc hdd on the first Saturday of
the month and are usually luncheons. A
guest tea was held in November at which
time we displayed and sold articles from
the Seltlement School. This proved ver y
successful. At the M arc h meeting, d evoted
to health, Miss Helen Robertson, home eco·
nomics specialist of the Des Moinn Register
artd Tnbun~, gave an interesting and instructive paper on health building foods.
A Founders' Day banquet was held to
which the other Iowa clubs and nearest
active chapters were invited.
Various schemes are being used to raise
the Settlement School money. Beside the
sale of baskets and weaving from tbe school,
Christtnas cards and vanilla have been sold
and we are plann ing an evening benefit
bridae for the near future. Jasmine is also
sold for Decoration Day. Tbe club was
very proud to have one of ils members,
Mrs. John Inghram, chosen to serve as
province vice president.
INDIANOLA ALUMN"£ CLUB

Organit-ed, October I, 1899-Chartered.
January 6, 1913
p,.sid~nt,

Mrs. E. C. Harlan, 309 E. Salem
Ave .• Indianola, Iowa.

Vice Pruidertt, Mrs. Frank PitTer.
CQN'upondiftg S,cr,tary, Mrs. Ada P. Samson, 600 W. Ashland Ave.
Tr.osu"" Mrs. Fred Henry.
R eside nt Alumnae. 20.
Members of Club, 20.
Average Attendance, 15.
IOWA CITY ALUMN..£ CLUB

Pr,side,d. Florence Brad1ey.
Vic, PruideAt, Frances Hungerford.
S«rttory, Mrs. William O. Byington.
Resident Alumnz, 35.
Members of Club, 25.
Average Attendance, 15.
Iowa City club is fortun ate in buing an
active chapter to spur it on and keep it
actively interested. Meetinp arc held the

ALUMNAf. CLUB REPORTS
third Monday of each month, IIOmdimes
h'IYinC dinner with the active chapter and
other wiN: the pro,ram after dinner at the
chapter bOUH:.
Lut :rur the prKcdent of giYin, I tea
for the plcdgu In order to become beuer
acquamted with the ncw ,irla .a. atarted
and this year It was held at the home of
Mra. Gco. 8all, Jr. It was • dcliahtful and
c baTmin, tea.
The proaram committee plana tbe program, for the year and they are very
intctfe5ting and varied.
Tbl! year tbe ,oat to raise one hundred
doHan (or the Settlement School was sct,
all but nvc doUar' has been raised and it ia
hoped this will soon be turned in. M oney
was raised by a rummage laic, selltng
Christmas cards, and donations (rom memben.
The year was marked by a viait from the
province vice president, Mrs. John Inghram
of DCI Moine..
She was here for the
Jalluary meetinc and a buffet supper was
served at tbe home of Mrs. Geo. Ball, Jr.
in spite of the severe storm and eold
weather, there were silt teen mel.. ~rs and
the uecutive eouncil from the ac tive ehapter
present. Mrs. Inghram's charming person·
ality was enjoy d and the dub felt greatly
bene6ted by ber visit.
Beeause of tbe 8u epidemic. the Christmas
party was postponed until after the holi·
days, ne,·ertbdes. it was voted quite a IUC'
cess. Some of the alumnz put on a stunt
representing a meetIng of fifty years ago.
At this meetinl( the buildinl( corporation
gave a report on the past year and the club
presented the chapter wilh a love seat.
The club il now looking forward to the
May breakfast. This is always given by
the club for the seniOr!.
Miss Bradley has made a splendid presi·
dent and has carried the dub througb a
successful year.
KA NSAS CITY ALUMNJE CLUB
Organiud, 1903- Chartered, 1923
Pruidu'. Lorette Chapman Terrell. 924 W.
SiJI;tidh St.
Vi", Pruid~"t, Dorothy JackJ Miller.
Corrupo1ld'"11 SeudlJry, Hallie
Re~e
Wood, 3728 Gilham Rd .
TrelUWrn, Beatrice Moffet \Veaverling.
Resident Alumnae. 184.
Members of Club. 120.
A.-erage Attendanee, 60.
The dub has a monthly meeting at the
borne of one of the members for a one
o'dock luncheon f on owed by a husiness
meeting. On October 2, the schedule for
the year was outlined.
The Endowment
Fund was the ecnter of interest at the
meeting of November 6 and additional
pledges were made. The dub has given
100 per cent t o the Endowment Fund but
does not feel that its obligations end tbere.
On No.-ember 26, a tea, tale of Settle·
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meat Sebool products, and a food we "erc
('i.,en, to raise money f"r the Settlement

School
A rl.lmmqc sale was held December 12
and a nice profit was cl :ared.
The club haa kDt $275 to Settlement
School and through uae.t.lments are brinlrina
tbe amount to oyer $500.
A short bu.inUi mecline followed by
bridge was tbe order of the day on February 7.
The delecate to convention and alternate
were chORn at the meeline on March J.
On May 1 officera for the cominl( year
were el~ted.
At the cooky.shine beld on Foundera' Day,
April 28, the member. came drclJed in
Ilyles that were current at the time they
were in ICbool. Tbe res ults were hIlarious.
MT. PLEASANT ALUMN£ CLUB
Organized, 19 13 Chartered, 1913
Pruidntt, Mrs. \V. K. N.o,ers. 713 Main St.
Via P",Wle"t, Mrs. W. F. \Vright.
Ctwr~spo"dlrsg Sur~t(Jry. Mrs. (i. A . Bing.
ham.
Treas~rt', M fl. C. S. Rogen.
Resident Alumnz. 24.
Members of Club, ZOo
Avenge Attendance, IS.

The MI. l)le.. sant alumnz club is near·
ing tbe close of Ii year that has been a busy
one, and II most enjoyable and successful
one, under the leadersbip of Mr•. Warren
Roger..
Programs this year have been in.tructiye
and interesting, consi'ling of a study of
colleges in different parU of tbe c.ountry
... ~ere Pi Pbi ehallters are located, aome·
thmg of the chapters themselves and their
prominent alumnz.
Tbe club is proud to have been able
to increase it. contribution to the Settle·
ment &4001 this year-having sent in II
total of $ISO. This money was raised by
sale of Christmas cards, Settlement School
product., and a aeries of summer bridge
parties.
The annual fan party at which the dub
entertained tbe patronesses, the Iowa A
c hapter, and pledge. was enjoyed-about
sixty attended tbis year. Tbe commence·
ment reunion is now bein& planned.
Wben Josepbine Coatel visited tbe active
chapter the advisory board bad the pleasure
o! meeting her and gaining help and ad·
vice.
Also. Emma naldwin was greatly
enjoyed during her visit to Mt. Pleasant.
Mn. John Inghram, new Zeta Province
vice president, was the guest at tbe February
meeting and her visit was a great belp and
inspiration to the dub. After the meetin,
the active ehapter was invited in to meet
and have tea with her.
The eI~tion of officen will be held in
May. Anotber bappy and successful year
il being looked forward to.
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SIOUX CITY A1.1Jl4N£ CLUB
Oraanit-cd 1914-Cbartered. 1914
Pr.sid'Jlt, Patricia Duckworth, 907 Twenty4eve.nth St.

Vic, P,.,siduu, Vera Cody.
S.cr"ary, Mary L. Crouch. 4318 Mornin,aide Ave.

Tr.lU",..,..

Miss Clarice Lytle, 22()J Heights
Ave.
Resident AJumnz. 19.
Member. of Club, 16.
Average Attendance, 12.
The Sioux City club meet. rc&"ulariy on
the first Tuesday evcnin, of each month
from September to May inclusive. The

meetina. arc in the home. with, usually,
two members al hOlteucl at each mcctinr.
The dub is small, but the members arc
keenly interested-and the meetings are well
attended.
Since the in.tallation of South Dakota A
chapter at Vermilion, only lorty miles fro m
Sioux City, the club has been particularly
busy. There were no ruidcnt Pi Pbi, in
Vermilion wben the cbapter was installed,
so i.t bas been the duty and tbe pleasure
of the Sioux City club to keep in close
touch with t.he cbapter and to assist in
e.,ery way possible. Twice, Mrs. Lippencotto one of the club memberl, has conducted
initiation for the c hapter and the ad.ilory
board has had frequent meetings with the
aec:uti.,e committee.
Last year the new
chapter came to Sioux City to celebrate
Founders' Day with the alumnz dub. Thil
~:lr the club went to Vermilion on April
27 for Founders' Day lunc heon.
Mra. Inghram, the new province .,ice
president wal here for the February club
meeting and brought much interest and inIpi ration. Miss Baldwin, province president,
met the club advisory board at dinner on
February 24 to diacuu the interests of
South Dakota A . She waa on her way to
Vermilion to visit the chapter.

The chief financial project of the club 'raisinr money for the Settlement School.
In the past bridge parties and rummaae
and other .. Ies have been tried witb vary.
ing degrees of success; but thil year the
dub decided to levy a tax..
No formal program. have been attempted
this yur. The mectiqs han been so fully
taken up with informal dileussions and
visitio.. that it .eemed impossible to hue
any re,ular J)'rograms.
ST.

LoUIS ALUMNA.: CLUB

Organized, 1909-Cbartered, 1909
P,..sid,"t, Mrs. Vincent M. Carroll, 5579
Catea Ave.
Yin Pruid.tlt, Mrs. Wm. R . Gentry.
Co rrtJl'ONdi"fl S«,.etg,.y, Mr•. Ceo. A. Clip.
ner, 7210 Pershing Ave.
Tl"GJNr,r, Miss Roberta Bryars.
Resident Alumnz, 195.
Members of Club, 117.
Annge Attendance, 65.
The St. Louis club bas e njoy~d a mo.t
s uccelSful as well as Intereltmr year.
Through a new plan of alternate meetin,.
tbe membership hal been materially in·
creased.
The meetinga are now held, one
month on the second Tuesday at four o'clock
followed by a buffet lupper, and the nat
month on the second Saturday with a lunch·
eon at twelve.thirty 'dock.
Contribution to Settlement School was
raised by means of a rummage ..Ie, pic:ture show benefit, sale of Settlement School
articles, Christmas cards. and map.zine subscriptions.
Since there are no fraternity homes here,
rUl hing is a bit different than el.ewhere
and this year the dub anumed complete
charge of the preparation of food for all
rush parties.
Founders' Day was celebrated with the
active chapter at a banquet.

ETA PROVINCE
ALBUQUERQUE ALUMN..£ CLUB

Club Chartered, 1925
P,.lIid,"t, Mrs. Hugh M cLellan Bryan.
T,..a.s ..
Mrs. D. R. Stanford.
Secf"etory, M rs H . Basil \Vale..
Resident Alumnae, 12
Average Atte.ndance, 9.
The outstandinr eyent of the year wu
the .isit of Mrs. Kir1rpatrick, Eta ProTince
"ice president, in December. This tint oflicial Tui t was much appreciated in an is0lated club. Regular month1y bUliness meet·
ine' are Taried by purely locial ptherings,
includi.ng " s hower." and the annuaJ dinner
for the husbands and men friends of the
members. The sale of Christmas cards plus
a lpecial asscsamcnt replaced the customary
benefit for Settlement School, loan, and

,.e,.,

friendship fundI. At Christ mal time the
needs of a certain family were investigated
and Christmas cheer &ent them.
Founders' Day is observed by a banquet, the
club'lonly formal medinr of the year ..
The transient characttt of the memberIhip prevents a "cry definite yearly program or appreciable growth but as each
new Pi B eta Phi appears she i.s c1'Y'Cn a
wdcomc and an in.itation to club CTe.nt.s,
w hether .or not health or other condition.
keep her fro m acti.e membership.
BouLDElt ALUMNAt CLB

p,..mertt,

(,$rac:e \Vileman
Lincoln Place.

Linder,

Viu Pres-idem, Mildred Poley.
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Corrupo,uli"l1 S#crdot7, BeuJa.h. Van V.I·
Ir:cnbur,b.. 941 Univcuity.
TrUSM,rl. Estelle \Volcott.
Resident Alumnz, JS.
Memben of Club, 28.
Avcra,c Attendance, 15.
A mcmbe.rahip drive enabled the club 10
number thirty-6ve Pi Pbi, in Boulder, but
(or ,..dous Te:uonl only twenty.lilt arc ac·
til'cl,. engaged in the dub work. However,
thi. i, an increase of deTen over last year.
A molt lue<:eu{U) ycar under the able
h:aderabip of Grace Wiseman Linder bu
been enjoyed.
A party for {reahmen and. cooky'ahine
ror .sen ion, combined with leas and dinncn
at the chapter bolUe, have brouabt tbe
alumnz into cloee touch with the ac:ti.uColorado A bein, the special pride and
inte,.cat. The club was fortunate in huin,
at the cooky,shine, Mrs. Mabel Scott Drown,
who wal vi,iting the acti.e chapter. The
otber meetings haYe been luncheon. followed by busine.. meeting. and a .ocial
hour or a prOfram. The~ haYe been well
attended, Yery in.piring and enjoyable. One
prOfram wa. deYoted to the Settlement
School and the Settlement Sehool bazaar
during the tourist uuon was very lucceaa·
ful enabling the club to make the u.ual
contribution to the achoot. Also the club
gue the u.ual Chrilltmas gift to the actiYe
chapter. A benefit bridge party was (iyen
and as a reault are aending a delegate to
the conyention for the first time in yurs.
The Boulder alumnz attended the initia·
tion banquet of Colorado A and celebrated
Founders' Day with a luncheon with Colo·
rado A, Colorado B and the Denyer alumnz.
JU!t now thoughts arc turning to the eon vention thi! summer. Several of the club
plan to .ttend and bring back idea. and
enthusiasm for • better year . .
CHEYENNE ALUMNA! CLUB

Org.nized, 192Z-Chartucd, 1922
P~,sidINt, Mra. Walter Parte. 2310 Capitol
Aye.
Vin P~lsidut, Mrs. Earl Andrew.
CornspoNdiftfl SU~lta~y, (Miss) Meda Car·
ley, 2517 Capitol Ave.
T~,ru-~I~, Mrs. Lloyd Crane.
Resident Alumnz, 22.
Member. of Club, 22.
AYerage Attendance, 15.
During the year the club has been hold·
ing monthl, eyening mcetinp at the home.
of tbe members. After the busineu the
time haa been spent at bridle.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Eta Province yice pre.i .
dent, wu .reatly enjoyed during her yi.it
to Che,enne. A .pedal party was arranged
for her.
Early in the fan t.he club entertained
their mothers and lOme ru.hees at a loyely
tea at the Cheyenne Country Oub. One
aocial meetina wu held with one o( the
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member. at her country home near Fort
Collins, Colorado. Seyer" Poudre Valle,
members were also prnent.
Special efforts haYe been made raisin,
money for tbe Settlement Sc=hool and intere.t .hown \Vyoming A.
DENVER ALUMN IE

CLUB

Organil:ed, 189S- Chartered, 1910
P,uid,"t, Mrs. Arthur A . Frenl:eI, 634 S.
Franklin.
Vice Prrsidr"', Mrs. Lowell \Vhite.
Co~~tlpoJtdiNII S«~'t(J~', Mrs. Frank H .
Prouty, 2801 Ash St.
T~rasure~, Mrs. Roy D. Harris.
Resident Alumnz, 264.
Members of Dub, 79.
Anrage Attendance, 75.
The DenyU alumnz club under the di·
rcction of Stella Franl:d hal had a mOlt
bappy and successful ,ear. The meeting.
are held monthlY--60me being on Monday
and lOme Saturday-and a re alwa,a lunch·
eons with a business meeting and a prOlram
lollowing. Continuing the plan of latt year,
a charge of fifty cent. hu been made to
tho.e who do not belong to the club and
pay dues.
The fint meeting included interestin, reports from the rush captain. of both Colo·
rado A and Colorado B. At the fCCond
meeting Mr.. Kirkpatrick was able to be
with the club and her visit and talk were
,reatl, enjoyed.
The next meeting was
devoted to tbe Settlement School and Mrs.
Shrive Collins displayed many article. from
the School and sold about three hundred
dollara worth during the winter. Also tbe
club ill proud of the work our maguine
agency chairman, Mra. Luther baa done
this year. She bas taken in about $100
(or maguine subscriptions which means $25
for the lIettiement achool.
At the annual rummage u,le $101.50 was
raised and at prescnt eyeryone is selling
tickets for the benefit bridge party to raise
the u.uaJ contributron for the Settlement
School and to help the two Colorado actiYe
chaptera. Up to now one hundred twenty·
fin tables have been sold for the party.
Fin complete layette. haye been (iyen
to the Denver branch of the Needlework
Guild, alao the club has gh'en to the fel·
low, hip fund, to the loan fund, renewed
membership in t.he Collegiate Bureau o(
Occupation, and given fifty cents per member to the Dennr Panhel1enic association.
In January, a bridge part, Wat held in·
stead of the usual program, and in Febr u·
ary the club was delighted to han Mra.
Gaddill as a gue!t and to hear her talk
of t.he re-eatablishment of the Monmouth
chapter. She has a daughter living in Den·
Yer whom she yiait.. and the club will ICC
her at least on« a year. At the Februa,.,.
meetina also the IItud, program on Pi Phi
history and constitution wa. held and que.·
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tions were given out beforehand and the
answeu prepared ""cre read at the meeting.
The programs have included lovely music,
the participants being partly from the club
and partly from oulside. A book was reviewed at one meeting and at another a
talk on an was prepared by an artist member of the club.
On April 27 the Denyer alumnz club together with Colorado A and Colorado B
and the Boulder alumnz club celebrated

Founders' Day in Boulder.
LAWRENCE ALUMN..E CLUB
Organi~ed,

1898-Chartered, 1915

Presid.nt, Mrs. Maurice Crane, 545 E. Ninttenth.

Viu P",sidnst, Mr •. E. E. Bayles.
Corr,spo" di"l1 S'Cr",,,",. Alice Y. Horton,
Sl1 TenncSice St.
Tr,asur.,., Edna Dart.
Resident Alumnr, 54.
Members of Club. 45.
Average Attendance. 30.
Thi. year the Lawrence alumnz club has
enjoyed four meetings, three witb lunc heons
-the last with a tea.
The Eta Province vice president, :Mrs.
Howard I. Kirkpatrick, was guest of honor
at the meeting and lunc heon December 10.
Her visit was a pleasure and an inspiration
to the club.
At these meetingl it was voted to send
$10 for the Endowment Fund; to give $100
to the Settlement School, most of the sum
being earned by giving a benefit bridge
And by the sale of the products of the
.chool; to give $1.00 apiece for a present for
the girll in the remodeled house.
The active and alumnz chapters celebrated Founders' Day, April 29, with a
banquet at the New E ldridge Hotd.
OMAHA ALUMN~ CLUB
Orpnized, 1906-Chartered, 1906

Pruid.,.t. 1t[rs.

Robert Daniels, 324 S.
Fifty-fourth St.
Vk~ Pruid~"t, Mr .. John L. Chew.
CDrr~sPo"d;"1I
S,crdtJry. Mrs. Chester
Thompson, 5108 Lafayette Ave.
Tr easlilr,r. Mrs. R _ \V. Tompkins.
Resident Alumnr, 60.
Members of Club, ..4
A.erage Attendance, 30.
A tborough can.assing for members last
fall, baa resulted in • splendid organization
for the Omaha alumnr club. Attendance
at meetings bas been "cry good and all
members have been greatl, interested in
tbe acth·itiu of the club.
For the past atveral ::rears the Omaha
alumnae club has met monthl,. for luncheon
on Saturda,s. It is impossible, of course,
to choose • da, on which all Omaha PiPhi. ma,. attend the ptllerings, but this

da, hu proved more utilfador,. than
evening or other week-day meetings.
Si. or seven of the dub members serve
as luncheon hostesaes and entertain at one
of their homes or at a downtowQ dub.
Founders' Day banquet serves as the April
meeting and the lut meeting of the year.
in June, is always a picnic. This year the
banquet wu hdd at the University Club,
April 24. A number of entertaining feature. were prepared by the committtc, amon,
which were acta {rom the Central Hi,h
School road s how, which was directed b,
Dorothy Sprague Deal. dramatic instructor.
Participation of the alumn:.: in summer
rushing, last year cons isted of a tea given
for mothers and dau,hters at the home of
Laura Johnson, the finaoein, of a luncheon
at which the active girls entertained at the
Field Club. and flowers atnt to rushees.
Hein, so near Lincoln and Nebruka B, of
coune the club is actively interested in that
chapter.
It il becausc of the chapter and the Settle.
ment School that money makin& plans play
such an important part in the ,ear'. work.
The annual rumma,e sale, held earl, in
the fall, is one of the main sources of in·
come. Thi. il alwayl held in South Omaha
and is ver,. succeuful. Papers and magaxines are collected and aold the year around.
Settlement School goods Juve found a
good ute in Omaha. Thia year man, new
articles, auggested b, Alice Kiewitt, who
last ,ear taught at the school, were ordcred
and proved very popular.
Food sates were found to be splendid
money makers. Members of the club each
donate the amount of cakes. COOkies. etc.,
which will atll for one dollar or more.
ThOll! who are unablc to send food, give
one dollar.
One of the money-making committees h as
prcpared a raffle with numbers up to 100.
Each person pays according to the number
she draws. If ninet,.eight is drawn, she
ninety-ei,ht cents, etc.
For a number of ,eara, the giTing of an
inupensive present, with appropriate verse,
to lOme member of the club whose name had
been drawn, hal been customar, at the
Chri,tmas parties. This ,.ear, howCTer, it
wu decided that instead of apending dime.a
and quarters .. usual, the club would Ju,.e
a silver shower, the proceeds of which were
sent to the Settlement School to add to its
Christmas.
Vera. Wattles Kirkpatrick, pro,.ince Tiee
president, attended the Februar, meeting
and Ine such a delightful talk pertaining
to all pbues of Pi Phi acti,.itie.a.
The club il not certain of being repr~
,ented at convention, but hopes to have •
delegate.
It is hoped that all Pi Phis who come to
Omaha will communicate with the secretar,.
of the alumnz club 10 that the, rna, be
called for meetinga.

pa,.

ALUMNlE CLUB REPORTS
POUDRE VALLEY ALUWH J£ CLUB

Organized. 1926

Pr-e,ide,.,. Vivian Withrow Smith, 1011 W .
ldaanoJia, Fort Collin., Colo.

Yiu P,.uid,,.t, Mildred Wbite Ryan.
CotT'lIpo,.diJig SecrnDry. Lucile Hartman,
61J S. Howes St., Fort Collins, Colo.

Tr'NNrrr. Hdcn Mc\\fhinnic Ricker.
Re.idcDt AJumnz, 19.
Members of Club. 19.
Avc:r_ae Ancndaccc. 11.
Mcctin&;"s arc held on the third ThuriJay
of each month, with two members acting as
ho.lelSti.
This year the club is .iving Wyoming
Alpha :I. aihcr tray as itl contribution to
the nearest chapter and .110 acndin, $20
to the Settlement School, in addition to the
magazine aubscriptictns which have been
sent in, and $10 to the loan fund.
On March 18 the club held a dinner to
whicb the husbands were inviUd. After
dinner the evening was devoted to bridge.
The club was very bappy to receive a
visit from the province vice president Mrs.
Kirkpatrick, on November 2 and 3.
A
cooky,shine was hdd in her honor on
November 2.

The dub atitl boasts of 100 per cent
membership, and extends a cordial welcome
to al l visitinc Pi Phis and new residents.

PUEBLO ALUMNA! CLUB

Organized, 1915-Cb,rtered, 1915

Pruidnt. Mra. Harry Pet~rson, 2232 Eliu.
betb St.

Via Pruide"t, Mrs. Louis Deesz.
CorusPtmdi"" Secretory, Mrs. L . B. Weed,
1i'19 Lake.

Treuvr,,., Mrs. Charles Streamel.
Resident Alumnz, 27.
Members or Club, 26.
Average Attendance, 20.
During tbe past year the Pueblo aJumnz
dub bas bad three meetincs.
The tint
meeting was in October when a luncheon
was given for the province vice preaident,
Mrs. Howard Kirkpatrick. Thi. w.., the
outstanding meeting of the year, due to the
enthusiasm of Mra. Kirkpatrick in regard
to all Pi Phi activities.
In November, a
Settlement School tea was given at the
home of Ruth Hartman, where the Settle.
ment School handiwork 'lVU exhibited and
sold. OYer one hundred guests called duro
ing the afternoon. In March, Mra. Rice
and Mra. Musick gave a dinner for the club
and at that time it was decided to celebrate
Foundera' Day by a joint luncheon of all
Pi Phi. and their mothers, hut due to tbe
tragic death of Gertrude Cbapman, April
J3, a. a re.ult of an automobile accident,
this meeting haa: been ind efinitely poItpDncd.
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TOPEKA ALU)lNA!: CLUB
Orlanized. 1914--Chartered, 1915
Preside'ltt, Mrs. Chester \Voodward, 1272
Fillmore.
Via President, Mrs. A . N. Alt.
ClIrruPllJldi"9 S~r:r~I(Jr-y. Mrs. Laurin C.
Barnett, J308 Mc Vicar.
Resident Alumme, 14.
Members of Club, Ii'.
Averace Attendance. IS.
'J he Topeka club holds only four tl\eet.
ings a year. The Octo~r and February
meeting. were held downtown, luncheons,
followed by ahort buaineu meetings. In
December the club had Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
province vice president, as bonor guest at
dinner. The last meeting was a cooky.shine
celebratin, Founders' Day.
UTAH ALUMN.-£ CLUB

Organiud. J92S--Cbartered, 1925

Preside,." Mrs. C. C. Hetzel, 2548 Jackson
Ave., Ogden.

Vice Preside,.t, Mrs. R. G. Parmalee.
Correspondi"Q S,crltary, Mrs. W. G. Rut .
ledge, 1682 Yale Ave., Salt Lake City.

Treasunr, ¥ra. L. I. Battey.
Resident Alumnz, 24.
Members of Club, 26.
Average Attendance, IS.
The Utah alumnz club has held five en.
joyable regular meetings and tbe Founders'
Uay celebration held at the home of the
treasurer. The meetings are usually one
o'clock luncheon. held at the homel of
members, delightfully informal and socia hie.
The May meeting is held each year in
Ogden wilh the Ogden members as hostesscs.
This is a beautiful trip and one enjoyed
very much.
Having no close associations
with active chapters particular interest is
taken in enlarging and the club can boast
or 100 per cent memberrhip.
The province vice presiJent, Mrs. Howard
Kirkpatrick, visited the club in November.
The fund raised by individual subscription,
to the Loan Fund and Settlement School
is being completed. This is the cbid in ·
terest.
Several member. hope to attend conven·
tion this summe r and the club is looking
forward with plea.ure to the convention
special which stops over in Salt La'ke. Al·
tbough the club has had the misfortune
of losing some of its number again this
year, eigbt new members have been wd·
corned and we will be happy to greet many
more during the coming year.
WICHITA ALUMNA!! CLUB

Organ iud, 1920--Chartercd, 1922

Preside"', Mrs. Allen Burch, 4220 E. English.
Vic~ P"~/id,"',

Mrs. Neal Kirkwood.
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Corrupo1ldill" Secretar~# Mu. Herbert A.
Moore, 816 S. Spruce.
Tr'tUUnr, Dorothy Cburchward, 11 28 N.
Topeka.
Resident Alumnz, 35,
Mcmben of Club, 24.
Average Attendance. 20.
A most intcrestinr aud successful year
has been enjoyed by the Wichita alumnz
club. The meetings are held the first Satur·
day in each month and arc: always lunch·
eons.
During the: summer months two rush
parties were given, the first in July when
twenty rushees were: entertained at \Vood·
bine Lodge:, the spacious and charmini
summer home: of Mrs. Ralph Rounds; the:
second in September at ]c:tow Lodgc, the
delightful summer home: of :Mrs. Frank
Oliver where: eight rushees were entertained.
An event of interest in December was a
buffet supper given in honor of Mrs. Howard
Kirkpatrick, province vice president . Following the supper tbe a-irls found her informal talk very inspiring.
She outlined
lIews from the Grand Council, interesting
news from other chapters and various contemplated constitutional changes. The discUQion which followed proved most beneficial.
The February meeting was devoted to the
Settlement School and the club was ver y
fortunate in having as honor guest, Laura
Thornberg who has a summer home in
Gatlinsburg. She is a Chi Omega. yet her
keen intcreat aud her staunch support of
the work of the Settlement School could
hardly be exceeded by the most loyal Pi
Phi. Her vivid descriptioll of the school,

her pictures and samples of hand work
from the achool made her talk and the
general discussion most enjoyable.
The March meeting was Active Chapter
Day and several reports were made on the
nearest active chapter. This type of meeting seems very worth while and serves to
keep the dub informed on the news and
progress of the chapter. A succelllful bene_
fit bridge was given on March 2 at the
Wichita Country Club and the proceeds,
$65, contributed to the Settlement School
fund.
Fifty dollars was deared on the
Nit of Christmas cards and the dub has
been given credit for $30 in magazine subscription s. The pledge of $125 for the
Settlement School has been lent in.
The Pi Phis were co-hostesses with Delta
Delta Delta and Kappa Kappa Gamma for
a Panhellenic benefit dance given at the
Elks Cluh on April 6_ Founders' Day was
celebrated on April 28 with a cooky-shine
which was given at Clear Lake Lodge, the
summer home of Anne Catherine Inne,.
Tbi. party is anticipated with much pleas ure
each year.
WYOMING ALUMN.-£ CLUB

Organized, 1913

President, Mrs. Burton Marston, 256 N.
Eighth Street, Laramie.

Vice Pnsident, Mrs. \V. Jr. Brubaker.
Corresponding Sec,.eta,.y, Bernice AIJplby,
511 Park Ave.
Mr•. M. L. Corkhill.
Resident Alumnae, 30.
Members of Club, 25.
Average Attendance, 15.

T,.t~,.e,.,

THETA PROVINCE
DALLAS ALUMN..-E CLUB

Organi.ll:ed , 1914- Chartered, 1915
Prend."" Mrs. F. L. Burch, 5724 Marquita St.
Vice President, Elizabeth/Adams.
Co ,.respo"ding Secretory, Mrs_ Ralph Malone, 3829 Mockingbird_
Treosurer, Hazel Roberts.
Resident Alumnae, 75.
Member. of C lub, 52.
Average Attendance, 25.
The club held its Founders' Day banquet at the \Vomans Club, April 27. The
recently or,anized Ft. Worth club and the
Texas B chapter joined with them. The
bonor guest was Mrs. Lutcher Stark, province vice president.
FT. SMITH ALUMN.£ CLUB

Organized, 19l5-Chartered, 1915
Preside,,', Ruth Crane, Aldridge Apts.
Vice Pr"id,nt. Elizabeth Paisley.
Corre"potl.din" Secnto,.y, Ruth Morlan,
1214 Grand.

Treasu,.e,., Jennie Morton McCanne.
Resident Alumnz, 11.
Members of Club, 13.
Average Attendance, 9.
The regular meetin~s of the club are
held the first Monday night of each month
at the homes of the different members.
The meetings have been devoted to the
Settlement School, study of the constitution
and in the interest of the nearest chapter,
Arkansas A.
Two rushing parties were given in honor
of the girl. who expect to attend college
this fall.
Fifty dollars and thirty.four cents was
raised for the Settlement School by selling
Christmas cards and Settlement School
Products_ Ten dollars was donated to the
Undergraduate Loan Fund_
The club is vitally interested in plans to
raise money to build a cbapter house soon.
The club is expecting to have a delegau
to attend the convention in California this
June.

ALUMNA£ CLUB REPORTS
HOUSTON

ALUWNAt CLUB

P""",,,.
MH. H . Lulclte.r Brown.
Via P"sid ...,. :Mrs. Hermann

PTeul~r.

Co"",sporedi"l1 Su,.,tory.

M n. David

P.

Okott.

T,ttuwr,r. Mn. Harry D. Payne.
Re idenl Alumnllr. 48.
Me mbers of Club, 39.

Averale Attendance, 20.
The 1-I 0Ullon .Iumn~ dub bad an upec:ially l uccus ful year. Ilcginning the year
on June I, 1928, it wa. possible to get the
program an'ana-cd, and tbe yearbooks conlIllctcd durin, the cll rly aummer, and 5t~rt
worlc immediately at tbe fint fall mectmg
in September.
M CCl iJll1 arc held the last Friday of the
month. Every active member is a hostcss
or usist an t has tc.. during the year.
As
cxpcc::ted by tbe: national orc.nwtion, cer tain meetingl afC dClignaled for the Settlement School, consti tution study, active c hap1Cf"
Founders' D ay luncheon, and the D e·
ce~be r meetin, is alway. a "party meetin,"
for a ll Pi Phis in the city. O f course one
meeting i. for tbe election of officers, an~
tbe few remaining arc called re,ular busi'
ness meetina •.
There arc thirt y- nine active members and
nine re.ident memben. Of the active memo
ben nine c hapters were represented, al.
thou'gh Tu.as A naturally predominated
Tbis year the Settlement School money
was raised from a large and e njoyable ca rd
party in October. The magaline committee
was very ac tive and in result s excellent.
&c1usi ve of the magui ne subscription!!.
$300 w as Knt to the Settlement School .
The club annually gives to the nearest ac·
tive c hapter at AU5tin, a gift, usuany $100.
Thi5 money was raised largely by a rum·
mage sale, also $10 (or the loan. fund.
and a number of indh' iduals subscnbcd to
the Endowme nt Fund .
Already the club is begi nning work for
next year. and feels tbe new plan worth
while. Te:l[as is becoming more and more
"the place to co." and all P i Pbis may be
sure of a warm welcome in the c lub.
LITILE ROCK

A!.UMNA! CLUB

Orcaniled, 1917- Cbartercd, 19 19
PrnidllP.', M rs. E . S . Carmack, 1822 Schil·
ler.
Viu Pruide"t, Mrs. Hoyt Allen.
Correlpo"di"g Suretary, Pauline R . H odt·
tel, 1201 Welch.
rreruwrer, Mra, Lawrence Scott.
Resident Alumn2, 23.
Memberl of Club, 20.
Average Attendance, 12.
The Little Rock alumnz club has completed a very l ucceuful year, holding
month l y meetings the fint Tuesday in every
month. Due to the capable leadership of
the pr~ident, Elvir. Mast Kinsworthy, the
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club .... able to make a larae amount of
mODey lilrousb rumma&e sales. a be~nt
bridae party, and the sale of CbTi5tmas
carda, Settlement School products, and fru it
cake and pru.ervea. Fifty doUars was con.
tributed. to tbe Se1l1ement School, $50 to
the Arkansas Alpha houl(: fund , $10 to tbe
Loan Fund, and $15 to tbe Endowment
Fu nd.
To help finance two scbo larships
offered by the loca l branch of the American
A saoc:iulon of Um verslty \Vomen the duh
contributed $25 .
The membership c.ommittee hu mafic lpe ·
c ial effort. to call on all new I~i Phi5 and
to bring them to all meetillg. and .social
a ffairs. Fo ur bridge parties have been he ld
to wh ich on ly P i Phis come, each payinr
6fty cen ts.
Then three parties for the
rushees were given durina tbe summer, a
shower (or past presiden t, and a tea durifla
the Cbri.tmas h oliday. for the Pi Phi s home
from college. The last socia l event of the
a lum nilt year will be the celebration of
Founders' Day Wllh a cookY'lihLlle at the
home of Clara Norri. M oody.
\\' ith another croup of capable officer.
and with many girls returniflg to Lillie Rock
from college , another .ucceSiful year is
expected.
MUSKOGEE ALUMNA! CLUB

Organ ized, 1922-Chartered, 1925
Presidltnt, Lee S tigler, 236 S. Twelfth St.
l 'l c ~
PreJid~"' .
Mrs . Frank M . Kelley
(Helen Pyle).
COrreJpo nding Sl!cretary, Marjorie Carey ,
2 10 1 Oklahoma Av('.
Trros,ucr, M n. \V. n . Banker (Margaret
Fitch).
Resident Alumn .., 13 .
Members of Club, 11.
Average Attendance, 10.
The club has reached lIS fOUMh year as
a chartered organization .nd this yUr has
been a pleasant and lucceuful one from tbe
standpoint of inte rest and thinas accom·
pli5hed.
Activities be,an in September wilh the
annual Eormal banquet for rush('eJ leaving
for tb('ir respective I(hool.. Tbis event was
a decided succeas and tbe s inging of the
"Loving C up Song" added to the impressive·
uess o f this favorite custom.
In place of the u s ual bridge parties,
monthly luncheon. are now held at a down ·
town hote l with two members as hosteslca.
which are followed by businesl meetinas.
Thil plan of meetina has proved most effective in attendance and interest.
During the h oliday. the a nnual New
Vean luncheo n wal given f o r the active
girls home from school and visitina Pi Phi •.
This, and the frequent visits of club memo
bers to Oklahoma A and Oklahoma S, give
a close contact with tbe active •.
This year tbe dub was able to send
$IS to tbe Settlement Scllool, $5.00 to Pi
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Beta Pili FeUowlh.ip Fund. and $5.00 to the
Loan Fund. These rifts and apen.u of
summer rushin, parties are made PGl5ible
by an annual rummage sale, which is held
lOme time during the winter month •.
The May meeting will be liven over to
the election of officers and a tea i. beinl
planned in JUDe for Pi Phi mothers and
loyal Pi Phi friend s. Founders' Day will
be celebrated with a luncheon which ii, of
Courle, onc of the most enjoyable meelin,'

of the year.
NORMAN ALUMN.£ CLUB

P"lid'1I1, Mrs. Neil ]ohnlon, 7~7 S. ColJere Ave.
Vic, P"sidu,' Imd Tnonl",., Mrs. Henry
Bruil.
CtW r"/lD1Idl'rci Secr"ory, Mrs. Walter S.
Campbell.
OXLAHOMA

ALUMNA!:

CLUB

Organi:tcd. 1919-Cbartered, 1919
Pruid.ru, Mn. Druce Hardeman.

Vic, Pruid,.t, Mrs. Guy Reid.
r,.,asur,J', Mrs. John Dutler.

S'Cf"'tor~

S~c"do,."
Mri.
Donald
Bretcb, H22 W. Thirty·eighth St.
R e.ideat Memben, 60.
. Membeu of Club, 36.
Averlge Attendance, 25.
The Oklahoma City alumnae club, under
the able leadenhip of Mr•. Bruce Hardeman
(BIi... Lountbery), is ncarina- the clole of
one of the mort proa-reSlive yearl of iu
biltory. There has been a marked increaae
in attendance. This wu due 10 the fact
that the monthly meetings were changed
from Thursday. to Saturdays, thereby enabling the members who teach and t hose
otherwile professionally engaged to attend
more regularly. Tbese meetingl are lunch·
eon. held at one o'clock on the second
Saturday in eacb tnDnth in a private dinin,
room of tbe Y.W.C.A. In tbeir turn, tbr«
members act as hostesses, however, each
l'Uelt paYI for her luncbeon Thi. lunch·
eon charge, while exceedingly rusonable.
il a fixed lum arranged for by the officials
of the club and the Y. W .e.A. management
at the be';'nning of the year. This plan bls
proyed a popular lolution of the "hosten
problem." Now eacb membcr Catl easily do
her ahare of the entertaining, wbile. heretofore, the responsibility of providinK a meet·
ing place seemed to Test on the few w!:l.o had
homel large enough to accommodate the
club. GeneraJly, a business seuion follow l
the luncheon.
This year. aside from these regular meetin.... three notewortby social. affair. hart
been ,i.-en in the home. of members. First,
in ~embe:r, was the registration tea beld
in the attractin home of Mrs. John Cbarle.
( Helen Gilbert)_ This WII a lonly eyeDt
with forty-one Pi Phis in attendanee. Sec-

Ct>,.,..spo"diftl1

ond . . . . the Settlement School Tea, in December. Mu. Petey \V_ Bonrocy (Eunice
Link). mOlt .raciously tendered ber spaci.
ous borne on thil occa.sioD. and a nice profit
was netted from the .."Ie of Arrow-Craft
producta. Third, wu the cooky·sbine. at
tbe home of Mrs. Donald Dretch (Beatrice
van Keller). Thi. annual inCormal ,etting'
together of the club grows more alluring
and stimqlatinS" each year both I I to food
and genuine fellOWship.
Financially. too, the club baa improyed
this year. By .sellinS" rummage. Settlement
Scbool products. and by securin,. ma,azine
subscription', the club bas been able to contrihute to tbe Fellowship and Loan Fund
$10, to Oklaboma A $100, and to the Settle
ment Sc::hool Fund $60, however. by a second rummaKe sale in Marcb, it is hoped
that this latter amount may be increased
somewbat. Magazine subscription. amounted
to $36 while $4!i1.S0 was donated to tbe Endowment Fund.
Seyeral alumnae from other chapters have
recently moved to Oklahoma'. fastelt ,rowin, metropolis. These new members promise much in club activities for 1928-29. and
to them. snd to other Pi Phis in tbe vicia'
ity. the club extend. a bearty welcome.
For Founder.' Day the club beld its
customary banquet with the Oldahoma A,
and Oklahoma B active girll. Mri. Harold
D. McEwen wu chairman of tbe banquet
committee and the festivity wu a grand
finale to an exceedingly happy and ,ucceslCui yu~.
To Mn. Stark the club utenda aincerest
appreciation for her sympathetic and effic ient guidance during the year.
OKMULGEE ALUMNA! CLUB

Organixed, Nov. 1928--Chartered. Jan. 1929
P,..rid•• ,. France. Campbell. 801 S. Semi·
Dole.
Viu p,..side,." Dorotby DeFreese Harris
(Mrs. H . H.) .
CO""'$/'Ofll4iftll Sec".'lJry, Carolyn Dasset.
518 N. Seminole.
T"eGStf.".,.. Sue Francea Adami.
Relident AlUmnae, 16.
Members of Oub, 15.
Ayerage Attendanee. 12.
Although the Okmulgee a1umnz club is
still a 8ed&ling, it bas made prolren in
becoming organized and chartered in a comparatively Ibort time.
There has been excellent attendance at
all meetings and everyone i. mo.t enthusi astic and intereued over the organiution
and the work that ia bein, done.
The meetings are beld on tbe IeCOnd
\Vednesday of each month at the bomes of
members and the time is deyoted to discusaiona and prosrrams and a social hour _
Founders' Day .as ee)ebrated witb a
luncheon .t tbe Country c.lub.
The club at present i. prepe.ring a hope
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c:llest {Of' whiell. tiekeu will be .old and the
pn)eeecia are to be tinn to the Settlement
School.

For the ooncratuJatioM on ill orpniu-

tion and the ID&DJ' rood wishes recci.ed,
the memben of the Okmwcee dub aTC most

cnteful.
SABINE D.sTRJc.T OF CoLUMBIA
ALUMN..E CLUB
Pruid~"'.

Ora-_Rued, 1928
)dr.. R. R. ]acbon, Third St.,

Beaumont, Tex.
Viu Pruid,,.t, Mrs. Henchd Smith.
Cor,.upo",di"1I Sec:Y',tary, Mn. Tilford Shoot,
1390 Liberty.

r"'fUlIr,r. Mn. ]. R. Kei,.
Resident Alumn.r, IS.

Members of Club, IS.
Avcraac Attendance, 12.
The February medin, at the home of

MrL Keif and the procram was a study
of the constitution. The Founders' D.y
luncheon ..... beld at San Jacinta Inn,
which i. located at the entrance of the San
Jacinta battlc.rounlia near Houston. The
dub has lpon.ored two salel of articles from
the Settlement School.
SHREVEPORT

ALUMNiE CLUB

Organilted, 1924-Cbartered, 1926
Pr.esidnt, Mary Alice Euns Allis, P.O.
Box 17 1.
Vic, Pt'utdeflt, Hazel Nell Haywood.
Corre~"ofldl'''11
Sect'l'Iar"
Lillian Crews
Powell, 512~ Herudon S t.
Tnas,.,.rr, Mrs. Amanda Painter Salilbury.
Relident Alumnae, 16.
Members of Cl ub, IS.
AYc.ra,e Attendance, 12.
TULSA ALUMN..£ CLUB

Pruid'''t, Hn. R. M. Dunn, 1533 E. Twen·
tieth Street , Tuba, Olela.

Vice Pr,sid,"t, Aln. E. P. DrYln.
CO,.",spo"di"1I SeCf'et4ry, Mrs. K. B. Moore.
J748 S. Wheel in,. Tulsa, Okla.
Tre(I.SWt'et', Mrs. E. R. Rabon.
Resident Alumn;e;, 8.
Members of Club. 83.
Average Attenda.nce, SO.
TulIa alumnR club hal enjoyed a most
luccessful year, the memberlbip of the
dub haa ,rutly incnucd and actiyitiCi and
accomplisbments for the year are outstand·
ing.

Tke contribution to the lettlement .chool
bas been more than doubled of wbich we
are ;wtlr proud.
Thi. year monthly m«tin,1 have been
held in the home. of ... riow member ••
WbKb comi.R:ed of lunc.beoa followed by a
bUline.. mutin,; at each mming there
were .ix assistin, bO!oul5eS.
In October $100 wa. made from a rummage nle and ncb marked Pi Beta Pbi
wen diltributed to all members to collect
rummage for next yean' rummage ... Ie.
In November. a bazaar waa held in the
clubrooms of Maryin McBirneY'1 beautiful
home.
Thil is a new plan inaugurated
this year fo raise money for the Settlement
School fund and to
replenis h the budget.
It is boped to make tbe bauar a yearly
feature of tbe club procram, it .as so yery
successful tbis year.
Handworlc of tie
club members and producu from tbe Settle·
ment School were sold. Mrs. Truex ha.5
betn very successful in selling an ever increasin, amount of Arrow·Craft products
all throueh tbe ytar and through her untir·
ing efforts hal stimulated a very Ifeat
inlerest in ~ttlement School and its prod.
ucts.
The November mteting was devoted to the
endowment fund driye. Mrs. Enrett Man·
ning ,ave a most inltructiye talk on the
endowment fund and wbat it means to
Pi Phi. A number of the girll gave a
short play to enlertain and stimulille interest in the fund.
The January meeting was a cooky·sbine
in tbe borne of Mrs. Tom Munroe wbich
was very tborou,.hly enjoyed.
A large
crowd was pre5Cnt and with Mrs. Lela
Wood at the piano the evenin&' was lpent
in fraternity singing.
On Marcb 30, Tulsa alumn:!!! club en·
tertained Panhellenic with a bridge tea in
the College Club livin, u prizes a chair
and a band .oven pillow top from the
Stttiement School.
On April 26, Founders' Day banquet was
beld at tbe Mayo Hotel.
WICHITA FALLS ALUMNA!: CLUB

Orlani:r.ed, 1928--Chartered, 1928.

Prrsid,"" Mrs. J. V. Allred, 1628 Dayton.
Corrrs/umdiftll S~ct"tary. Mary
1717 Elinbetb.
Members of Club, 13.
Average Attendsnce, 10.

Tancred,

IOTA PROVINCE
BOISE ALUloIN..£ CLUB

Orpnilted, 1924--Chsrtered. 1927
Pt'e~ideflt.

Mrs. T. D. Wyman, 1409 Harri·
son BlYd.
Viu Pt'uidul, Mrs. J. L. Driscoll.

Conrspofldi"g Surllat'" ],frs. R . C. Slevenson, 1011 N. Twentieth St.
Tt'IfUNrl"., Margaret Cuddy.
Resident Alumn:!!!, 21.
Members of Club, 20.
A.,.erale Attendance, 14.
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By cbanrinr from cycnlTll meetingl to
lunchc:ons. the club has been able to raise
th e a\lcr.,e altcndilllce this year. The me-date now beld the 6r.t Saturday of the
month. Durin& tbe holidays, a luncheon
was riven for the active member. and
pled,ea who were home from college. The
presidenc y of tbe local Pan hellenic Associalion fell to Pi Phi this year. That meant
that the chief work was sponsoring the
annual Panbcllcnic Batl. It was vcry l ue ctufu! and a goodly sum was reali;ted for
the Scbolanhip Fund .
Proceeds from the sale of Settlement
School products and hand lotion have helped
to incrUSt the dub', contribution for Settlement School and Loan Fund. Plans for
further increase include a rummage salc
and bendi! bridge party.
Foundcn' nay was celebrated with a
banquet and social evening April 26.
Several membefl are planning trips to
California and will try to arrange to attend
convention.

Ill'"

CoRVALLIS ALUMNJE CLUB

Orranized, 1923-Chartered, 1924
Presid,N' , Mrs. D. D. Johnson, 110 N.
Thirty·fint St.
Vic. Pr,rid'Nt, }[fI. Harry Rogen.

CtIN'U/,D NdiNI1 S,cr,'ary, Mrs. A. M . Me:
Capes, 2626 Arnold Way.

Tr,os"rn, Mrs. A. W. Oliver.
Resident Alumnz, 14
Memben of Oub, H .
Average Attendance, 13.
Another interesting and happy year is
about to be completed by the Coru.llis
alumnz club under the leadership of Bertha
Johnaon . The opening meeting was held
on the 8CCond Wedneaday of October. Dc·
cause it is much more enjoyable and in·
formal a cafeteria supper precedes tbe
meetinrs which are held at the bomts of
different members.
Attendance is almost
_ 100 per cent. A representative from the
active ehapter is always present and like·
wise an alumna member attends bouse medinr••
The alumnz helped the girls during tbe
rushing IUson by offering their homes for
partiH as the new home was not completed .
You can imagine the thrill of openin, the
bcautiful French·Colonial home. 11 xem.
like a dream but in tr' llb it ia a rolity.
The club fedl ,reatly indebted 10 Isla Me·
Cain and In Lee because it wal by their
untiring efforta that the new home was
nalized.
Like neT}' other club tbe members are
very busy ~ple but they all s howed a
great deal of enthusiasm in the rummage
.ale which was hdd lut fall . The proceed.
of this went to the bouse.
The asaodationa with tbe active cbapttr
hue been most enjoyable, ceoterin, around
Ore,on B'I new chapter home. The first
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big party was held durinl bomecoming at
whirh Marion Iones entertained both active
and alumnz chapters .t a cooky-shine and
announcffi her engagement.
The club was greatiy delighted and most
fortunate in baving as guest, Mrs. Douglas,
province president.
The monthly leiters from the province
vice president and fr om the Settlement
School have been a source of enjoyment to
all.
As for tbe means of earning money this
year for the Settlement School and other
necessities, Christmas cards have been sold,
magazine lubacriptions have been taken,
cooked food salea have been held, and a
number of articles have bee n sold. A bene·
fit bridge party was given in the chapter
house thus enabling the to ..... nspeople. who
responded heartily, to sec the new home.
The pledges were entertained at a ham·
and ·egg breakfast one Sunday morning at
the home of Bertba Jobnson j besides being
a source of pleasure we feel tbat this brings
us doser to the pledges.
The high light of the year. however, was
the visit of our beloyed Miss Onken. Sey·
eral affairs were given in her honor, a for·
mal tea at which members of the faculty
and townlpeople were invited and a lunch·
eon was ginn by the alumnz. All felt
honored at baving her conduct the first
initiation to be held in the new home.
Arter tbis a banquet wu served. She wa5
an inspiration to both chapters and we will
benefit from her kind suggestions.
A waffle breakJa5t is being planned to be
given at the chapter housc. Outsiders will
be asked, a small fee charged, and with
this money sometbing for the house will be
purcbased.
The May meeting will be held about ten
miles from bere at the home of Lea Fortmiller \ Viles.
At each alumnz meeting
there bal been a prognm. and convention
has been stressed.
"On to California for the biggest and
best of con'ention." is the slogan of Oregon
B alumnz club.
EUCENE ALUMNJE CLUB

Organized, 192I - Chartered, 1921

Pr'St'deN', Eleanor Coleman Chick (Mrs.
Chu.), Ferry Lane, Eugene.
Via Preside,." Leah Perkins Wyatt ( Mrs.
E. E .).
CDrTU/JDNdi"11 S,cretory, Lillian Pearson
Crossland (Mrs. H. R .> , 1858 Harris St.
Tr'(UI'rer, Julia Ferris Hubbs (Mrs. L . P .) .
Resident Alumnt, 20.
Members of Cub, 18.
Aver.ge Attendance. 10.
The Euacne alumnz club has had a very
succe.u ful year under the guidance of Mae
EmerlOn Ables. The dub is not as large
as last year, due to several members moving
a ....y. bUI the members bave been active.
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The 6nt recular meetin, of the year
"'" held in Octobtt .her e.eryone had r&
turned from yacation •• and at that meetin,
we dec.idcd OD the third ThurlMla,. eYCDinr
oC eTcr,. month (or rqular meeting lime.
Plan. (or the work for the coming year

.ere .1110 made.
Tbe fint e.ent of intueat was tbe in
formal tupper part,. at which the dub en·
tertained tbe new Orclon A pledget. Thi.
party is an annual affair and onc that i.
Kreatly enjoyed by the club members.
On October 29 the .1umn~ club mem~rIt
were the guesu of tbe ac:th'e chapter at
On·aon A'I birthday party. At that time
the club presented the chapter with • alip'
1)(1 chair (or the guell room. The "Twollit Club," to which mothera and alumnz
btlong, presented the chapter witb a new
bed and aprings (or the guclt room,
In October, Dorothy Cunningham Dou,.
lass made her visit to the active chapter
and while sbe was here the alumnlC cl ub
entertained her at luncheon. All enjoyed
her visit so much.
On November IS the club held it. annual
sale of Settlement School products. The
sale was held at the home of Narcissa
Jewett Washburne. Girls from the active
chapter gave several musical numbers and
pledges from the chapter scrved tea. The
club has bad $263."2 worth of baskets and
woven ,ood. from the school tbi. year and
practically all of the roodl has bun dis·
posed of.
Leah Perkin. \Vyatt had charge of the
Ch ristmal card salel this year and the
club realiz.cd $80.96 from thia sou rce.
Already the cluh has scnt $60 to the
Settlement School and hopes to be able to
.end more at the end of the year, and
is also planning on sending the regular
$JO to the Loan Fund.
In Februar, the club members had their
annual party for the aenio ra from Orelon A.
This year it took tbe form of a bridge sup·
per at the home of Mary Ellen Ray WiI·
For tbe priz.e, one of the linen
Iiams.
towels from the Settlement School was
given .
In Februar" Mia. Onken visited the ac·
tive chapter and the club entertained her at
luncheon during ber Itay. She held initia.
tion at the chapter houle and most of the
alurnnllC attended initiation and the banquet
that followed. She was certainly a real
inlpin.tion to all.
For the Settlement Scbool meetin, Agnes
~htler Turner came down from Portland
and talked.
After her experience aa a
member of Settlement Sc:.bool committee for
four yea.rs abe certainly bad many intereat.
ing thingl to tell about the scbool and the
people.
Interest waa considerabl, beiabt.
ened bavinr so man, intimate deta.ib
hrougbt OUt so forcefully and in such an
interesting manner.
Thia year Narciua Jewett Wuhburne baa
alain bad char~ of the ma,az.ine .ubacrip-

lion ,..ene, and the dub baa dearcd about
$26 fM tbe Kbool.
POIfn..AND ALUWN.tE CLUB

Organized. 1913-Chartered. 19JJ

Pr-"iu,.,. Y ra. Robert O. Cuoc.
Via Pruidul. Mrl. Milo Mch'e.r
COrTrl/'DNdiJCII Surrtory, Mr.. Ed,ar Kober,
90 Huelfern Place.
TrrtUNrrr, Mn. J. R . Dalbac::k.
Re.ident AlumnllC, 120
Members of Club, 79.
Averal'e Attendance, 5<1.
The Portland alumnllC club has reached
the end of another happy and aucccsdul
year. It bas not been. however, without
considerable effort tbat success has been
pouible. (or the Northwest bas seen a ,ear
of much .icknesa and it seems that there
has not been a time during the winter
when leveral of the girla have not been
confined to their homes. Tbe same old spirit
has prevailed throu,h all.
Meeti ngs are held on the SC'Cond Tueada,
of each month, every other meeting being
in the evening. The prOlram committee.
is to be commended on its work, for tbe
meetings have been well planned, interest·
ing, and largely attended. Everyone .....
mMe than deli,hted to have Mias Onken
for the February meeting and ber informal
tatlc and answers to Questions wer. thor·
oughly enjoyed by all the rirls.
Tbis year a new venture was undertaken.
Most of the girls have tired of large bridge
teas and in!tead, a bridge tournament
among members was planned and succe .. ·
full, ...orked out under the leadership of
Mrs. Ross Phillippi.
It was thorougbly
enjoyed and it is hoped to go on with the
idea next year and make it larger and
better inasmuch as all have profited by
this year's ellperience.
Spring and fall rummage .. Ies have been
held under the leadership of Mrs. Herman
Zischke and Mrs. Carl Kinney and a good
profit realited on each.
The budget for the ,ear is as followa:
Selliement School . ............ . $1,000
Oregon Alpha,."... ... . .......
JOO
Orelon Beta .. .................
J 00
Portland Community Che.l •..•..
20
Cbristmas Charity ........•.....
50
Scholarship Fund ....... ,.... . ..
10
Running expense. .•.............
125
Total budget for year ....•••.•. $1 ."05
An enning bridl'e part)' was beld April
13 at the Alderwood Country Club. It is
boped that the proceeds from this party
will eliminate the necesaity of personal
mone, pledges.
Tbe Founders' Day banquet, which ia
alwa,a a Vet, inspiring affair, was held at
the Campbell Court Hotel.
The year will come to a ,,"and finale
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with a picnic for fath e rs, mothers, and
husbands, at the Portland Yacht Club.
SEATrLE ALU}dN..E CLUB

Organized. 1906--Chartered, 1906
P",sid,nt, Mrs. Merritt Tuthill, lOIS E.
Couch.
Vice Pnsidenf, Mrs. Homer Phelps.
C01'I'upoftdino Secrefary, Mrs. \Vayne Doly.
Marlborough House.

Trea.su,.,,,. Mrs. D. C. Prescott.
Res ident Alumn2. 183.
Average Attendance, 48.
The alumnae club this year has divided
up into ' various small group. with mutua!
interests.
These groups meet once each
month, and each person contributes a quarter, the sum total going to the Settlement
School and active chapter.
Saturday, November 17. was the first
general meeting of · the alumnz dub held
for the Endowment Fund with Mrs. S. G.

Lamping, hostess, and Mrs. W. J. Postel in
charge.
Also, in N ovemher the advisory
board gave a dinner for the thirty-one
pledges at the home of Mrs. C. O. Myers.
The advisory board this year is composed
of Mrs. W. F. Paddock, chairmanj Mrs.
C. O . Myers, Mrs. DalJas Donnan, Mrs.
Joseph Russell, and Miss Harriet Johnstone.
Saturday afternoon, January 12, over
one hundred girls attended the birthday
party held at Miss Margaret Duncan's, with
Mrs. Dallas Donnan as chairman. This
affair was given in honor of the active
girls and the entire chapter responded. At
that time the alumnz club presented the
chapter with a $20 bill. Wednesday, Feb·
ruary 13, a' stunt party and cooky-shine
was given at the Pi Phi house. Mrs. lames
P. McDonald acted as chairman.
I n April was held the regular monthly
mef:ting at the home of Mrs. Merritt Tut·
hill with Mrs. H. L. Polson as chairman.
April 28 was Founders' Day banquet at
which time two founders who are here,
Mrs. Fanny Whitenack Libby and Mrs.
Inez Smith Soule were honored guests.
Mrs. A . K . \Vassard was in charge of the
banquet this year.
The senior farewell tllis year will be
aiven in honor of fifteen seniors, a retord
class, all of them holding high honon on
the campus. The senior farewell is usually
a breakfast and Mrs. Ray L. Eckmann is
planning it this year.
Margaret Dunciln ba.s cbilr8e of the 1une
picnic which both actives and alumnz attend and that ,,!,i11 end the program for
this year.
INEZ
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SOULE ALUMN..£ CLUB

Organit-ed, 1919-Chartered, 1919
Pruid,"" Mrs. T. A. Petennan, Browns
Point.
Vice Presid."" Marguerite Bonnell.

Corres/,o"di"1l S.cretary, Mrs. A. E. Graf·
ton, Jr., Biltmore Apts.
Trea.su,.~r. Mrs. James H. Clark.
Resident Alumme, 38.
Members of Club, 28.
Average Attendance, 20.
This year, regular monthly luncheons,
with the business meeting following, have
been held. The meetings have been very
successful and well attended. A rummage
sale held in December was successful to
the extent of about $50 and in March a
food sale added over $70 more to the
Settlement School Fund.
Next year tbe
club is planning to concentrate on one big
two-day rummage sale to be held eilrly in
September.
SPOKANE ALUMNJE CLUB

Organized, 1914--Chartered, 1914
Prrsidrnt, Margaret Bement, E. 627-Ninth
Ave.
Vice Preside"t, Rachd Davis, Spokane
Estates.
Corr~sP()"di"O S.cnJa,.y, Mrs. Glenn Cunningham, 2104 Manito Blvd.
Tt'~asuret', Mrs. Bert Porter Ross, E. 33·
Thirty-second Ave.
Resident Alumnae, 61.
Mem'bers of Club, 54.
Average Attendance, 25.
The Spokane alumn~ club has had a
very successful year. The regular meetings
are held the third Monday evening of each
month and are well attended. A short business meeting each time is followed by a
social hour and sometimes bridge and all
requirements have been fulfilled in that
a part of four meetings has been given over
to the Endowment Fund, the Settlement
School. a health program, and the constitution.
Early in October a rummage sale was
held, the proceeds from which increased
the fund in the treasury to the extent of
nearly $100. Later in the same month a
benefit card party was given in a down·
town tea r oom, Halloween decorations were
used and a large attendance made the party
Quite a success and added approximatdy
$40-. The third and last source of money
supply was from the sale of Christmas
cards, which netted some money but little
in comparison to other years. $100 has
been sent to Settlement School and it is
hoped that more can be lent before the
year is o ....er.
Mrs. Dorothy Cunningham Douglas, the
province president, was in Spokane and
with the club for the regulilr NOTember
meeting. Later the ch,lb honored her with
iI lovely tea at the home of Mrs. F. H.
Olune.
During the Christmas holidilYs a tea was
&iven at the Davenport Hotel for the actin
girls home for the ncatioo. \Vith chapters 50 near, Pullman, Moscow, and Seattle,
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thue ia alway. quile a .athe:rin, for this
affair.
In February, a tea wu arranged at The
Daycnport for Mi.. Onken, who uopped
in Spokane a abort time on her way
from MOIeOw. Those ,.ho met her were
delighted and look forward to a longer
visit sometime in tbe ncar fUlUrc .
The club i. noW' plannin. a dinner and
bridge party {or hUlband. and friends to
be given during the early part of Apdl.
~ • fittin& close for the yur', activities
there will be a picnic at onc of the nearby
laku (or members and their families.
Finally, at lealt four members arc plan .
ning on going to convention at Paudena.
With four back from convention, full of
enthusiasm and ncw ideas, tbe club looks
forward to a still morc lIuccessful year
berinnin, in the fall.
FANNlE WHITENACK LIBBE ALUMN.tE
CLUB

Organized, 1921-CbartHed. 1922
Preside"t, Mrs. George Clark, R. No.8,
Box IJO.
Vice Preside"', Mrs. Georll'e V. Rankin .
Corr,spo ,.ding Secr"(J"~, Alice Pennington,
210 South Sixth St.
Treasurer, Grace Shrader.

Resident Alumnz, ZO.
Members of Club, 18.
A..-era,e Attendance, 16.
The Fannie Whitenack Libby club h.u
had a very enjoyable year. Two new memben have been added to the roll but two
have moved away 50 the number of memo
bers remains the same. The reaular meetings are hdd the third Thurl(lIy e.enine
of eac.h month preceded by dinner with two
or more members as hostessel. These dinnen have been mOlt suc«ufu l in inereasin,
the aver."e attendance.
Early in October, the usual rummage sale
was held and we are planning another in
the near future. It is by these sales that
most of the money for the work is raised.
This year, the club contributed to tbe
Endowment Fund as well as to the Settle·
ment School but i. hoping to increase the
donations yet this year.
Followinl' the
usual custom, the December meeting was
a Christmas dinner to honor the active
members 'Who were home for the holidays.
At that meeting too, toys were collected to
be given to the Day Nursery. In February,
we 'Were .ery pleased with an unex~ted
visit from Mrs. Fannie Whitenack Libby
which 'We especially enjoyed,
In April, Founders' Day was appropri·
ately celebrated with a formal banquet.

KAPPA PROVINCE
BERKELEY ALUMNA!: CLUB
Organi~d,

1906--Chartered, 1913
Presiden', Mrs. John p, Beale, 1057 Hubert Road, Oakland .
Vice President, Mrs. Philip Moore.
Correspondin" S,cretary, Alberta V. Clark,
700 Paru St., Alameda,
Treasur,r, Mrs. Norman Bjorge.
Resident Alumnz, ISO.
Memben of Club, 75.
Average Attendance. SO.
The activities of the Berkeley aJumnz
cluh started in February with a card party.
This was given for tbe Settlement School
Fund and many of the articles made by
the school were displayed for selling.
The annual rummage sale 'Was held for
t'Wo days in March, by the alumnz mothers and active girls and we are happy
to say that around eight hundred dollars
was mad~.
The card party at the chapt~r house on
April 11 was for the hOUIe fund: and it is
planned to make it a yearly affair. Both
the alumnz. and the acti.e ,irl. will have
charge of thi •.
March 29, the alumnz and the active
girl. entertained Gail D~Wolf, Grand
Secretary. with a tea at the chapt~r house.
Slides and movies of the Settlement School
'Were shown ,
Founders' Day luncheon Wat held April
13 at the Women', Athletic Club, Oakland.

GLENDALE ALUMN..E CLUB

Organized, 1927-Chartered, 1928
Presid,nt, Mrs, F. W . Parr (Nelle Welles)
Vice Presid'''t, Mrs, C. E, Millikan (Gertrude Pentland)
Recordinfl S~cretary, Mrs. Henry French.
Trea.N4"r. Mrs. Chas. Merritt.
Corr,spo"din" S,cr~tary, Mrs, F. C. Ay.
8CL

Resident Alumnz, 38,
Active Members, 26,
Average Attendance, 20.
At the first meeting of the executive
council held in August. the work of the
year ahead was studied, with the result
that the next step in development was
to put tbe club on a sound financial basis,
and incidentally enable tbe club to meet
its obligations, particularly to the Settle·
ment School, the Endowment Fund, and
to a fund which we called the convention
fund,
The first benefit wu a bridge tea, given
at the Oakmont Cauntry Club, in November for the Settlement School. The party
was a delightful and vcry successful affair,
and this was
the
first
attempt as
an organized group in the community,
In addition to this money, there will be
quite a sum from our magazine subscrip.
tions wbich goes to tbe scbool 011$0.
Then, in F~bruary, the old reliable wu
used-a rummage sale-to give another
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boost, and enabled a donation from the
dub a. a whole to the Endowment Fund.
Due to the wonderful management of the
chairman, Mn. A . B. Cline, and ~hc cooperation of tbe club members, thIS first
attempt wa. a ",reat success. In fact, it
Kern. as if this club would be another
On the lilt of those who wil1 depend on this
method almost entirely to finance its way.
The: decision to continue: tbe plan of
having luncheon meetinas was made, and
to c harge fifty cents each time, so that
the: convention fund could attain good size:.
Three me mbers con stitute the hostess committee for each meeting.
At the SClltllmbcr meeting, pleasant travel
talks from several of the members were
given, who bad visited such interesting
placet, u Honolulu, Manila, Africa, South
America, Egypt, Palestine, etc., 10 the
reunion .pirit, aroused that day, seemed
to last throush the year.
At the next
meeting there were twe girls from each
of the active chapters and Gail De\Voif,
Grand Secretary, present.
The reports
of tbeir activities and tbe hopes for tbe
new year were most enthusiastically received. Miss DeWolf told of ber visit
to "Old Monmoutb," and sa'Fe a vivid
story of the installation.
Another attempt to keep in touch with
the nearby active chapter is the giving
of a "recognition pin" to the girl finishing
her freshman year with tbe highest honers.
h was tbe pleasure of the club to bave
tbe honor of Mrs. Gerwick, Kappa Province vice pruident, attending the Nevember meeting, at which time she discussed
the Endowment Fund. Her advice and suggestions were very happily received.
The December meeting, as usual , was
tbe annllal "White Elephant Swap." which
is always a lot of fun. The program ef
the afternoon was devoted to tbe Settlement School.
Naturally, all the clubs in this vicinity
arc greatly excited about convention.
Througb our representative on tbe convention commilttee, all are helping with
the many plans to malc:e this a banner
event. Mrs. C. E. J,f,illikan, is chairman
of the hospitality committee, and is busy
trying to anticipate needs and pleasures.
The eagerness, co.operation, willingness
to serve in any way the fraternit,., wbich
all bold so dear is paramount. The evidence of a real national fraternity spirit
is eVCfywhere. Glendale is going to be
especially happy to extend you a "glad
hand" at tbe Huntington in July.
LoNG BEACH ALUMNIE CLUB

Organized, 1914-Chartered, 1923
Mary Paclc:wood Smith, 824
Temino.
Via Pr.sid.,.,. Mrs. M. D. Hayes.
Corr.J/H114di"{l S.cr'llClry.
Mra.
LiUian
BreSllar, 212 Heartwell Bldg,

Preside"t,

rf'Uswrer, Emily Bean Peterlon.
Retident Alumn~, 62.
Members of Club, 45.
A't'erage Attendance, 35.
Thus far a most successful year has
heen enjoyed. Mrs. Barnell, at the Sep·
tember meeling, gave a very interesting ac·
count of ber vi.it at tbe Settlement Scbool
last summer. On Saturday. November 10,
the benefit bridge party for the Settlement School was held at the Virginia
Hotel. The. club was very happy al that
time 10 bave Mr5. Den C. Gerwick, Province Vice President. The club purchased
seventy-five guest towels from the Settle·
ment School which were given as table
prizes as well as two lovely scarfs which
we re presented as grand prizes. The sum
of $162.75 was cleared and in addition to
this $105 on the Arrow-Craft products mak·
inr a nice total for Settlement School.
A very unique cut which was used on
the programs wa. designed by tbe presi·
dent, Ruth Massey Alexander, which con·
sisted of the name of Pi Beta Pbi in
monogram and there is a die made of it
which is available at any time.
On November 13 at the Campbell Hotel,
a tea was gi't'en in honor of Mrs. Ben
C. Gerwiclc:, Province vice president. The
hostesses were Mrs. Leo Haase, Mrs. C.
A. Peterson, Mrs. Il. M . Anderson. Mrs.
Harold Nicholson and Mrs. E. C. Alex·
aoder. A very fine program was enjoyed
consisting of a talk by lofrs. Gerwiclc:, a
readinr by Mri. Dorothy OverReld, mother
of :Mn. Haase, 50llgS by Mrs. H. C. Griswold, and a mUlIical reading by Mrs. Douglas Malin.
Mn. Griswold sang several
Pi Phi songs which were written by Mrs.
Malin. The Pi Phi color motif was used
in the refreshments as well as the decora·
tions of the tea table, the center of which
was a beautiful baslc:et of wine carnations
and dell)hinium.
The New Year finds the members very
enthusiastic and excited about the convention coming to California, and the members
of the Long Deach chapter loo1c forward
to renewing acquaintances in Pasadena.
A .maJi fee for the remainder of the
monthly bridge luncheons is being charged,
the proceeds to be used. toward helping
to make the convention the best convention
pOssible. The fint luncheon this year was
beld January 12, at the Pacific Coast Club.
The bostes.ses were Mrs. L . A. Patch, and
M iss Gertrude Clark.
Great fortune is felt in h aving as member. of the club, Mr •. Mary Miller Barnes,
who was the firs t AaRow Editor at Law·
rence, Kansas, and Mn. Isabella Hudscn
Cartwright, also a former Editor, is an·
other member.
Also as members, seven
members of I. C. are counted and they
include Lilly Cooper Weber initiated in
1870, Eva Hopper Shepherd, initiated in
1875, who is from tbe c bapter at Mon-
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mouth Colleae. Ena BuxtOD Cooper initio
aled in 1877, Ca,ra BuxtoD Nicbot.on init iated In 1881, Mary Miller Ba~ initiated
in 1882, and JsabeJla Hudson Cartwrilbl
imtiated in 1884, Mary Du Sbidl Spalding,
initialed in J876 and now deceased. was
al50 a member of our iTOUp.
February 9 , a very lovel y tn was held
al tbe California Club.
The Valentine
mOlif was carried out in decoration and
rdTcabments and bosUl5es we re, M rs. Taylor , !\Iisl \\'arddl. and Miss Waterm;"n.
Emerald hu~ or S t. Patrick', homeland
were u~d in ta ble decoration. for the
M arc h meeting. The bridge luncbeon was
given at the Pacific Coast Club and per·
lIOnal versu in booklet form ac r ved as
place cards for each guest. These vCr6el,
whicb werc comJlo.e<i by Louise Malin,
added much to the enterlainmen t .
Tbe
bridge pri~es were made of tooled leather
by M aurine M aier . On each wu tooled
the Pi Phi monogram originally designed
by Ruth Alexander. The hostesses were,
Mesdames II . H. M orris, Douglass M alin,
and JO.!leilb Maier.
At a sbort bUline51 meeting M rs. Alex ·
ande r , the president, reviewed plans for
the conven tion to be held in June. The
member. also voted to b old their own
Founders' Day banquet this yea r instead
of joining with tbe Los Angeles club as
t hey bave done formerly. The program
was ,.inn in ho nor of the I. C.'I of
which Long Buch is very fortunate in
having 10 many members with them.

Los ANGELt-:S
Organi~ed,

ALUMN..£ C L UD

1906-Chartered, 1906
Preside"" :Mrs. John d'Aule, 509 N. La.'!
PalnHls.
Vice Prnident, M rs. W a lter Burbank.
Correspo" di"" Secrt:lory, Emily Herbert,
1718 N. Van Ness.
Treasu rer, Clara Mae Wright.
Resident Alumnz. <400.
Memben o f Club, 17.0.
Average Attendance, 80.
As a res ult of Iplendid efficiency on the
part of the president, Mrs. John d'Aule,
this year bu been an outstanding one for
the Los AnR;c1es alumn ~ club. In all of the
u ndertakings, practiully every effort of
previous yean h as been surpassed.
The first meeting was held at the borne
of Katherine Gude in October. Thil was
a beautifully appointed tea; and after a
short business meeting M ill Freda Peycke
rendered several delightful pianologuCl. A
good auendance I tarted the year off in
excellent f u bion .
In November, tbe KCo nd meeting was
held at the home of Mrs. von Kleinlmid,
wife of the president of the University
of Southern California. A very delightful
breakfast was enjoyed hy everyone. Mrs.
Ger1l"ick, the Pro.lnce vice president aa
well as Cail DeWolf, our Grand Secre·
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tary, and members of both active eh~ptus
we.re honored guests. Thu wu an en·
dowment prOCTam and a n unulually cltvtr
Ikit was presented by Ibe membera of the
C.alafornia Gamma chapter.
December proved a very bUlY montb.
M ~tin g was held at tbe Gamma house
and Mr. \Vileman of Da rker Brothera,
gave a most interesting talk on interior
d«:orat ing.
A bu siness meeting followM
in wbich further plans were made for a
theater benefit to raise money for llelta
chapter house fund as w e ll aa alumnz
conven tion fund. By doing !hi. $700 wa.!
raised, $500 of which
given to the
Deha. and the remaining $200 kellt for the
a lumnz d uh.
The theater wa. c rowded
with P i Phis who enjoyed So Tltis Is
Lo"do,..
]n January the dub had a lovely lunch ·
eon at the H ollywood Studio Club. Mrs.
J ack Vallely who is always a delighl, rave
a very interesting book revi ew. Tbe. various alumnz clubs were guests, namely,
Long Beach, Pasadena, Glendale.
February 2, in the Biltmore Hotel under the supe:rv ision of Katherine Gude,
Ihe annual Selliement Sch ool bridge party
was held. A very deligbtful fas hion ahow,
a fter bridge and refreshments was the cli·
max of a most succeS5ful afternoon. From
this a ffa ir $1,524 was derived . Out of
this both active chapters will r«:ein $100
each toward their Settlement School Fund .
March 8 another meeting at the Gamma
house was held . Following luncheon, Mn.
\Vedd endorf gave a very interesting read ·
ing.
This was followed by a business
meeting in which plans were di lCul~
for Founders' Day banquet at the Mary
Louise. A pleasant evening ia anticil)1Jle.d.
In May the winner. of the twelve bridge
groups are expected to playoff for the
grand prizes. The grOUI)$ have. been lots
o f fun, as well as very benefu::ial, for
around $<430 has been cleared.
Helen
Richardson Henry is in charge of these
sroupa.
Mrs. Howard Berr" c hairman of the
maga:l;i ne aubsc:riptions, haa ICnt to Min
Resinger to
date, $278.50. Mn. Ethel
Snow, c.bairman of the Scttleme.nt School
committee, has sold $245 worlh of Settle·
ment School produc.lI. M rs. Aileen Liegh
chai rman of the Christmas card. has made
$11 9.
The work of thesc chairmen de·
scrve$ a great deal of praiae.
The membership has inc reased and there
are DOW 161 memben. Marion Moy Bur·
bank, the membership chairman, il in the
midst of a membership drive, which has
proven very succusful ao far. The club
feel. very fortunate in having thia year,
Miss Gail DeWolf, the Grand S«:retary,
who ia one of the membera, and an inspiration at all timel.
\Vith convention drawing near, Pi Phis,
particularly Los Angeles Pi Phil are look·
in, forward to a bir celebration in June.
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And ,.,itb convention over, the alumnz
club will I tart a new year, and inspired
by con,.ention, feel sure that another pro.perou! year i. in store.
PHOENIX ALUMN.£ CLUB

Orlanized, 1926, SpringChartered, Fall, 1927

P,.uid6"t, Mrs. Ernest
Pafford. 930 E.

(Alice

Brereton)

Berkeley.

Vic, P,uid."t, Mrs. Louis Carpenter.
COJTupoNdinll Sur"ary. Mrs. H. Leppla,
Scottadale Stage Route, Phoenix.

rr,tuf,4rn, Mrs. J. Webb (Velma Leitzel)
Powell.

Resident Alumnz. 25.
Members of Club, 12.
Average Attendance, 9.
Meetings for the year were as follows :
October: officer. entertained the dub
with luncheon at Jungle Tea Room .
November : cooley-sbine for M n. Gerwick, visiring officer.
December : benefit bridge for Arizona AI·
pba chapter and Settlement School.
January: afternoon bridge.
February: evening party for gentlemen.
March : two busine.55 meetings, one afternoon, one evening.
April: Founders' Day luncheon at Arizona Biltmore Hotel.
During the past year the club has sold
$250 worth of Settlement School articlu,
haa ginn $10 to the undergraduate loan
fund, bas subscribed 100 per cent to the
Endowment Fund, has helped Arizona Al pha in a building fund by individual s ubscriptions, and has given $5.00 to the
Panhellenic scholarship fund.
SACRAMENTO ALUMNA:: CLUB

Or,anized, J927-Chartered, 1927
PrlSidln,. Mrs. H. A. Applequist, 2329
Portola.
Yiu Prlsid,mt, Mrs. Cyril E. Paquin.
COfTISPOllldi"l1 Su"dtJ,.y,
Mra_ Philip
Young, 614 Twenty-second St.
T,,14-1tIr", Mrs. Young_
Resident A1umnz, 13.
Members of Oub, 11.
Average Attendance, 8.
The year bepn especially happily since
the September meeting was attended by
the Pro.,ince .ice president. Mrs. Gef'Widc,
who brought the club increased enthusiasm
and a feeling of closer association with
tbe national organization.
While a club 50 small is necessarily
limited in activities there is compensation
in the close acquaintance impossible for
the larger groups.
Meetings have been
held the laat Thursday of each month,
alternating downtown luncheons with evening affair. in members' home..
SAN DrEGO ALUMNA:

Orpni1.ed,

CLUB

1917-Chartered. 1925
Pnsidl1lt, Mra. H. G. HunsiDI'U, 3548
Euame.

Viu P"esidut, Mrs. Mayme Smith_
Sec,.lto,.y. Sarah Wales, 3315 Fourth St_
T"ltJswre", Mrs. \Valter Carrington.
Reaident Alumnz, 56.
Members of Club, 21.
Average Attendance, 20.
The San Diego alumna: club brings to
a close an interesting and succe.55ful year,
under the splendid leadership of the presi.
dent, Mrs. Grace Mark.
The club bas met regularly the fourth
Saturday of each month for one o'clock
lunch at the homes of various members.
The lunch is provided by • committee,
who scrve in turn once during the yeartwenty-five centlll is chareed for lunch. the
money going to Settlement School Fund.
At the Novemher meeting, whicb was
held at the home of Dr. and Miss June
Peery, the Province vice president, Mrs.
Ben Gerwick visited the club_
Her interesting talk was an inspiration to aJl.
Mrs. McPherson entertained the club
in December with a "White Elephant
Party." The white elephants were piled
on a beautifully decorated table under the
Christmas tree-tbe gifts were distributed
by numbers and caused much amusement.
February 23 a beautiful benefit bridge
tea was given at tbe home of Mrs. Grace
Mark. Each guest brought a contribution
for Settlement School so that there ia now
$100 to !Cnd to the School and the club
also expects to contribute to the loan fund .
The March meeting was held at the
home of Sarah WaJes. Mrs. Warner of
Los Angeles gave an interesting travelogue
describing her experiences on shipboard and
her journey through South Africa and
Palestine_ Grace Post of Pasadena arousedthe enthusiasm of the club in anticipation
of convention.
Founders' nay was celebrated by a
cooky-shine at the borne of Mrs. Grace
Mark.
TUCSON ALUMN.£ CLUB

One meeting of the Tucaon aJumna: club
wu devoted to the Endowment Fund. The
prOlfam as suggested, includinl' the play,
was givltn.
Mrs. B. C_ Gerwick, Province .,ice presi.
dent visited in November_ She was entertained with a luncheon and a tea.
The alumnz did not take part in thlt
annual Christmas cooky-shine with the active chapter on accnunt of the fiu epidemic,
though aifts to the chapter were made the n_
The aJumnz gave a luncheon for Mrs.
Orville McPherson, durinl' her stay with
the active chapter in February.
The donation to the Settlement School
for the year was made hy aasessing uch
member rather than huin. a benefit.
All are interested in the active chapter's
ideas for a new houSit thoul'b to date
nothin&' has been dlt6.nitdy decidltd.
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ALPHA PROVINCE
ONTARIO ALPHA-UNIV,.: RSITV OF

TORONTO

Chartered, ]908
Pledge Day, October 24, 1928
IHITIATI!:D, JAKUUY 30, 1929: Dorothy
Barber, '31, EsRX, Ontario; Frances Begr.
'32, J7 Lynwood Ave., Toronto; Eliubeth
Chestnut, 'J2, 170 St. Leawards Ave., Toronto; Hilda Daly, '31, Napanee, Ontario;
Elizabeth Green, '32, 16 Lynwood Ave.,
Toronto; Jean Cind o '32, St. MarYlI, On·
tario; Catherine McBurney, '31, Saraia,
Ontario; Gertrude MeOuiggc, '32, S8 Oriole
Rd., Toronto; Elizabeth Palmer, '32, 239
\Varrcn Rd., Toronto; EJitabcth Parry. '32,
282 nay St. S., Hamilton; Elizabeth
Rutherford, '32, 30 Binscartb Rd., Toronto;
and Virginia Smith, '32, 26 Glen Elm Ave.,
Toronto.
INITIATED. M,uCH ]. ]929: Diana Cowan,
'32, 111 Coop~r St" Ottawa.
Tb~
initiation banquet was held on
January 30 at the Granite Club. Diana
Cowan was initiated befor~ the fraternity
formal which was held at th~ King Edward
Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. McMichael and Mr.
and Mrs, McIntosh wer~ patrons and
patronesses.
Ontario was deli8bt~d to welcome Emilie
Margar~t \Vhite. the Grand Vice President,
wh~n sh~ visited Toronto in February.
A :&, the new international women's fra ternity on the campus, has eained the local
Panhellenic: A group of (iris on the cam·
pus received it. charter from A A D on
March 30.
The Panhdlenic banquet waa held at the
King Edward Hotel. Each fraternity AnI'
one of ita 80nes and akita w~re put on
between courses.
At the Pan hellenic: meetin, in February,
pref~rential bidding was brought up and
definitely defeated.
A Musical Comedy, HOM'1 Boy, was pre.
sented in the Hart House Theater the week
of March lB. It was written by an e iehteen-year-old boy, • sophomore, and the
music was written by a leventeen·year-old

girl, a freshman. Several Pi Chis were ill
the chorus and Margaret Darton had the
leading comedy role.
Jean Dow presented tbe play Sunu from
HassaN by James Elroy F1ecker at the
Players' Guild. Isabel Godfrey took part
in it.
The W.A.A. held a theater nill:ht at the
Empire Theater in February. G~worthy's
Escape and Tlte Old Lady Wi,u Htr
AIedals by Barrie were presented.
The
proced. were for the Women's Builrlinll
Fund.
KATIlLEEIf Tau.cy
MAINE ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
MAINE

Chartered, 1920
Pledge Day, March 6, 1929
INITIATED, MARCil 19, 1929:
Minnie
Runnels, '30, Howland, Maint; Erma
Budden. '31, Grenville. Maine; Eleanor
Thompson, '31, Prentiss, Maine; alld Viola
Purinton, '31, Bangor, Maine.
Maine Alpha pledged the following girls:
Ethel Thomas, Anna Duck, Louise Durgan,
Doris Baker,
Rachel
Gilbtrt. Marvia
Pooler, Leona Small, Mary Gallaher, Phillis
Johnson, and Charlotte Cleaves.
The deferred system of rushing proved
to be very successful. To avoid confusion
of datts between the fraternities, lot. were
drawn for the evenings on which 'the
parties were to be given.
The chapter enjoyed a visit from Char·
lotte Brown just before the rushine ICason
bellan.
Her suggestions and tnthusiaam
proved very helpful. A tea was given in
her honor.
Mrs. James S. Stovens, patronus, ahisted
by Mrs. Watson, entertained the members
of Maine A at a luncheon at her home
in Orono.
Patrone..~s' pins were presented at an informal dance held at the
cabin in February.
A fo r mal dance was givtn at the Penob·
acot Valley Country Club on April 19
following initiation. The banquet was given
on April 20.
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Catherine Buck was e lected president at
Mount Vernon
House for the spring
semester.
LY NDIU.L E. SMITH
VERMONT

ALPHA-MIDDLEBURY

CoLLEGE

Chartered, 1893
Pledge Day. November 3, 1928
INITIATED, FEBll u"n 23, 1929: Charlotte
Fairbanks Adams, '32, Waterbury. VI .;
Althea Mae B1akeslet, '32, 15 Eagle St.,
Tcnyvillc, Conn.; Esthe r Eli zabeth Brown,
'32, Enosburg Falls, Vt.; Catherine Meyer
Carrick. '32, 68 Chester St., Newton High.

lands, Mass. i Charlotte Lucile Dickson, '32,
2 13 W. Hamilton Ave., Sherrill, N.Y.;
Sara Gould Harnden, '32, 195 Summer
Ave., R eading, Mass. ; Anna Evelyn Omwake. '32, College Campus, Lancasler, Pa.;

ami Doris Katherine Spurling, '32, P ittsford, Vt.
The cbapter was hon ored to have a visit
from Miss White, the Grand Vice President,
during the week-end of initiation_
l\{j ss
White officiated at the initiatio n ceremony
on the' afternoon of February 23 , which
was foll owed by a banquet at the Middlebury Inn in the evenin g _ Miss Charlotte
Brown, Alpha Province president and Mi ss
Dorothy Parker, Alpha Province supervisor
of frattmity study and examination, were
among the gu ests.
Thelma Gates was
aw;arrlecl the prize riven to th ~ senior girl
by the class of '2 1 whom the Junior class
judges the most deserving because of the
contrihutions s he has made to the college
and her fraternity. Lucile Dickson, as the
fr eshman with the highes t average, was
awarded the recognition pin . News of the
s udden death of Eleanor 'M anley, '27, came
as a great shock to the c hapter, on the
day before initiation.
Vachel Lindsay, an outstanding Ame rican poet, spoke in Middle bury on February
21.
Count Von Luckner, known as th e
"Sea Devil," gave a lecture on March 20.
There was l'e ry much discussion concern·
ing rushing for nc:ll:t year, both by the
me n a nd wome n's frat e rnities. The men
are to have a short, intense rushing pe riod
at the opening of college. The women are
debating between a short period and late
second semester pledgi ng.
Middlebury glee club placed second in
the New England intercollegiate contest.
Tbe basketball team had a most successful
season, finally winning the Vermont state
c hampion ship; the hockey team won the
state championship for the fourth conaecutive time.
The chapter's annual formal dance was
held in the Inn on March 16. About fift y
couples attended.
Esther Rushlow an nounced her engagement to Rud olph Brodman, ... 6
a graduate of Union College in ' 28. The engage-

e,

mellt of Kath ryn Trask to Donald Deed,
man, X +, 1I-Iiddlebury, '29. was also an·
nounced.
Mary Durtis, Mary Crane, and Ruth
Moore were recently elected to ... B K.
Elizabeth Parker is active in dramatics,
basketball. and is o n the Junior Prom com·
mittee. Agnes \Ventwo rth is on the pub.
licity committee and Miriam Roberts. the
program committee.
M a r y Alice Drake
acted as "Cecily Cardew" in O!'Car Wilde's
The ImporhHta of Being Ellrtu.st. M a ry
Alice, Catherine Carrick, Anne Omwake.
Lucile Dickson, Alice H agen, and Virginia
Bland played on their class basketball
team s.
F RAHCELt.\ ROSE
VERMONT BETA-UN IVER S ITY OF
VERMONT

Chartered, J 898
Pledge D ay, March 2, 1929
I NITIATFD, F EBRUARY 25, 1929, Ph yllis
Arbuthnot, '31 . Burlington, Vt.
The second semester opened with the
pledging of eleven girls, which took place
on March 2 at the chapter rooms and ended
a s uccessful rus hing period of four weeks.
The PanbeJlenic ruling which allows only
girls who have a 75 per cent average to be
rushed, was carried out this y'ea r a t Vcr·
mont. There has .scarcely been time e n o ugh
since rus hing to observe any resultll but it
is believed that the same rule will be used
" ex t ye;lr.
Latf'!r in Ihe se me Sler, when
the fr eshman girls whose grades were below
the al'erage have raised their grades, bids
will be sent out to them and a second pl ed ging will take place. The principl e of the
plan is to raise scholastic standing. The
c hapted pledged the following girls: Doris
H. Skinner, St. Johns bury, Vt.; Carolyn
A.
Beggs, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Alice M .
Brookes, Swanton, Vt.; Verna E. Carrier,
Bennington, Vt.: Frances A . Ferguson,
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Olive B. Fields. Brooklyn,
N.Y.; Norma Freman, Burlington, Vt.;
Emily M asle n, Hartford, Conn.; Katherine
E. Skinner, St. Johnsbury, Vt.; and Theodora E. Wakefield. Burlingt on, Vt.
The evening before pledging, the pledges·
to-be and actives were entertained at
s upper by the seniors.
After this the
sponsors took their pledges to the class
play.
The ple dge banquet was a gain on
the Roof Ga rden of the Hotel Vermont and
pledging followed at the chapter rooms.
After the ceremony. the alumnae entertained
in honor of the pledges at tea. Charlotte
Cropley Brown, Alpha Province president,
was with tbe chapter fo r the day and spoke
at the tea about her work among the chapt ers of Al pha Province. On the f ollowin g
morning the soph omores gave the annual
pledge breakfast after which both pledges
and act ives attended church as a group a.
is the custom of women's fraternit ies on the
campus.

CHAPTER LETTERS
Vermont B was fortunate in havina tbe
honor of enterninifll' Emilie Maraard
While. Grand Vice President, from February 20 to 23. Her visit was a real inspiration and the enthusiasm which she
aroused concerning convention brought
tangible result. in that two of the members
will attend cOllvention this summer as
unofficial delegates.
Dorothy Wheatley, Lois Taylor, Harriet
Wright, Ruth Field, Carolyn Beggs, Olive
Fields.
Norma frcman, and Katherine
Skinner were c hosen for the cia" basketball learns.
Carol),n Beggs, Olive Fields, and Frances
FergUSOIl entertained the Press Club at a
tea at the chapter rooms on March 16.
DoaOTIiV

GURNEY

MAS<;ACHUSETTS ALPHA-BOSTON
UNIVERSITY

Chartered, 1896
Pledge Day, December 17, 1928
I NITIATED, MARCil 9, 1929: Fannie Bach.
'32, IJ7 Park St., New Canaan, Conn.:
Edith Bates, '3 2; 62 Brooks St., Faneuil,
Mus.; Renabelle Coomes, '30, 90 Richard
St., West Hartford, Conn.; Eliubeth Ellis,
'31, 38 Beacon St., Hyde Park, Mass.;
Cora Mack, '32, 234 West Squantum St.,
Montclair, Mus.; Eleanor Strong, '32, 17
Forsythe St., Boston, Mass.; Elna \Vhitney,
'32, 26 Grant St., Milford, Mass.; Helen
\Voodward, '3D, 21 Cross St., Keene, N.H.;
2nd Vera Wright, '32, 24 Dell Ave., Hyde
Park. Mass.
Massachusetts A held initiation on March
9 at the home of Mn. Rider, an alumna, at
which nine of the eleven pledges were
initiated. The ceremony was followed by
a banquet at the Women', Republican Club
with about seventy Pi Phis attending. In
the sc:holar5ip report given it was announced that Janice Rylander, a pledge, had
the hi g hest average of the new pledges.
Katherine Morehardt had her name added
10 the chapter', scholarship
cup as she
had the highest average of the junior girls
for her sophomore year.
On March 19, Boston University held
its annual athletic meet. Janice Rylander,
Edith Batcs, and Fannie Bach, the captain,
were on the freshman team; Ruth Hollin.
and Lillian Malley were on the sophomore
team; and Kobe Pauling, Elizabeth Burwell,
and Eliubcth Shaf were in the junior team .
On February 19 to 20 Massachusettl A
wal pleaaed to welcome Charlotte Copeley
Drown, the new Alpha Province prelident.
Her suggCltions were a gnat help to the
c hapter.
On Saturday, March 16, a Pan hellenic
tea was given which was well attended by
Pi Phis. On March 15, Klatsch ColiglUm,
under the auspices of r 4, was held at the
University Club. This is the annual college
carnival, and many were present.
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Priscilla Brown and Louise Shannon were
in charee of the vocational guidance meeting. of the Y.W.C.A_ Elizabeth Burwdl is
vice preaident of the Junior class. Hazel
Fitts was in charge of senior week and at
the senior banquet Ruth Hollins, Lillisn
Malley, and Jean Clough ser.... ed.
Renabelle Coomu, is literary editor of
the Hub. the yearbook. Eliubeth Shaf i.
on the l iterary Itlff and Lilla Frie. is
assistant
advcrtil!.ing
manaaer.
Lillian
Malley is a member of the yarsity debating
team.
H elen Woodward is in the chorus
of Iolanthe. the all university pia,. and
Helen \Viggleworth and Eleanor Chancy
are in the orchestra. Vera \Vright ....as in
the freshman play.
Tbis year the initiates tried to establish
a stronge r feeling of friendship among the
women's fraternities and entertained some
of the new members of the other women'.
fraternities at the n ... rooms.
RUTH

NEW

HOLLI/O'S

YORK ALPHA -SYRACUSE
UNIVEllSITY

Chartered, 1896
P1edge Day, October 8, 1928
Three organiution presidents and varsity
cheerleader for the coming year is the
record of New York A in the annual spring
elections at Syracuse University. Election
results as announced at the \V.A. A. party
included Alice Evans, president of Women's
Student Senate; Nancy Ferguson, president
of Y.\V.C.A.: Alice Brayton, president of
City Women's Club; and Helen Dickert,
varsity cheerleader. Dorothy McLean wa.':!
elected
treasurer of \Vornen's Student
Senate, and Ruth Gray, manager of arcbery
in the W .A.A. Marion \Vilme r is assistant
clerk of accounts in \Vomen's Congress for
next year.
The Syracuse aJumn.e club entertained
the active chapter at dinner in groups according to their class, during the year.
Social meetings {ollowing the weekly chapter
meeting have been inaugurated this year,
each class taking its turn in providing
entertainment and simple refreshments. It
has belped greatly in tightening the bonds
between actives and pledge'!. r>Oew York A
held a very s uccessful Ira for the university
faculty recently and is following out the
idea of having two faculty memhers or
friends o{ the chapter to dinner each week.
Among the honors which have come to
the chapter this semester is the election o{
Mary .M clnroy by senior women as their
representative on the \Vomen's Student
Senate nominating board.
Mary Potter
was also elccted senior representative on
the nominating board o{ \Vomen's Congress.
Lorraine Sherwood was initiated
into r E 4>, honorary and professional
business fraternity for women.
Marion
Clayton was elected to 4> K 4> scholastic
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and activities society. from the Collep of
Busine•• Administration. Clara Brown was
intiated into Z .., H, national oratorical
society.
Mary PotteT i. a member of
B X A. national publications society.
Nancy }"crgu50n, Ellamae Merrick, and
Isabel Cutting attended the Student Movement convention in Schenectady as representatives of Syracuse University. Marion
Claytod was chairman of tbe costumes
committee for tbe \Vomen', Day pageant
held on May 11.
The new chapter house of K A e baa

been completed. r H r hu purcbucd a
new bouse, and tbere aTC indication. that
at least two other new houses will be
started thi1l summer.
Syracuse Univenity has van led unlimited cuts to scnion this semester with
the idea of continuing it if this teat case
works out ...tll. Midsemester uaminationa
are also being abolished in favor of smaller
and more frequent classroom examinations.
The Itaff of the dean of women haa been
enlarged; a new department for personnel
work among the m en h as been instituted;
and personnel work is being developed
rapidly by the administration.
Mu. Margaret McClay, a former pledce
of Kentucky A, waa recently pledged to
New York A.
aara Brown has ~en
chosen rushing chairman for nut ,.ear.
Her address it 240 1 S. State St., Syracuse,
N.Y.
At least fOUT members o( the chapter
are planning to attend conl'ention.
New
YOTk A is also sending two delegate. to
the Y.\V.C.A. conference at Silver Bay
in JUne, Ellamae Merrick and Dorothy
McLean, with Clara Brown as alternate.
M ....ION Cu. YTON

NEW Y OU: GAMMA-ST. LAWRENCE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, March 2<1, 1914
Pledge Day, October I, 1928
I NITIATED. FaauAtY' 22, 1929: Elisabeth
Dewhint, '32, Middleport, N.Y.; Marcaret
S. Hiller, '32, 18 Bar Beach Rd., Port
\Vashington, N.Y.; Doris M . Suhrland. '32,
Scroon Lake, N.Y.; and Averil Thomp50n,
'32, Martville, N.Y.
GUOUAT.E5: A1ixe BarcIa,., B.A., 14 Brae·
more Rd ., Upper Montclair, N.J.; Caroline
L. Blood, B.A., 19 Grant St., Utica, N .Y. :
Dorothea C. Dorn, B.A., 494 McDonough
St .• Brooklyn. N.Y. : Laura 1- Brainard,
B.S., 2672 Boulevard, Jerse1 City, N.J.;
Lucille V. Clar1te, B.S., A1den Park, Phila·
delphia, Pa.; Ruth E. Claxton, B.A.,
Nickolville, N.Y.; Dorothy Parsona, B.S.,
Copenhage~. N.Y.; Edith C. Stephens, B.A.,
328 Norns St., O,densburg, N .Y .; and
Lois Stephenl, B.A., 328 Norris St.,
Ogdenlllburg, N.Y.
New York r held itl initiation ceremony
on February 22 and the banquet the: follow-

ing evening. Many alumn~ were present
(rom the: vicinity of Canton and of New
York, and the chapter wal very glad to
welcome them as well as two delegates
from New York A, Alice Brayton and
Dorothy McLean.
St. Lawrence haa a
rather unique cu stom in regard to initiatory
banquets.
The women'l (raternities have
their respective initiates dreued in costume
with an appropriate background set up in
one of the living rooms. At intervals duro
ing the banquet the other women', fraternities serenade and incidentally bring a box
of candy to the new initiates. Ttlis year
tbe n ... setting was that of a harem which
was very effective.
On the Monday night following initia·
tion the c h apte r gave a cooky.shine for the
new initiates. Besides the usual procedure,
custom dictates that each girl must answer
guilty or not guilty to inform her l islen
whether or not she .has become engaged.
This is all governed by the unwritten law,
the whole truth and nothing but the truth,
and orten Teluctant anlwers are forth ·
coming.
Emilie White visited New Y ork r during
February and it was a pleasure for all to
meet her~
In the past it has been the custom for
the chapter to earn money through movie
benefits, card parties, and food sales . . This
year New York r tried something new in
the (arm of a tea dance, and it was quite
a auccess financially as well as socially.
Dorothea Borne, unfortunately was Dot
able to attend college tbis semester but as
she has sufficient hours to her credit she
will relurn in June to graduate with her
class.
Alixe Barclay was initiated inlo ... B K.
She i. also a member of Kalan, the senior
honorary society.
Her principal extra·
curricular activity is dramatics. The apring
play this year is going to be C4pt0411 AppZ••
jack, in which Alixe piaYI the leading role.
Vera Jaeger, il the rushing captain for
next year. Her address is 21 Gifford A v e.,
Jersey City, N.,.
Marpret Van Bergen announced her
enp,ement to Arrigo Bolanesi o( New
York.
LUCILLE V. Cu...:.!!!
NEW YORK DELTA--COitNElL UNIVER-

SITY

Chartered, 1919
Pledge Day, Octot>er 8, 1928
INITIATED, M.UCH 9, 1929: Mary Bishop,
'30, Lyons, N.Y.; Louise Mason, '3D, A1.
bion, N .Y. ; Dorothy Foley, '31, Sodus,
N .Y.; Ellen Kuney, '31, R.D. No. 3, Box
183, Seneca Falls, N.Y.; Ava \Vard, '31,
Sodut, N.Y.; Dorothy Blacking, '32, Eden,
N .Y.; Eliubelh Chadwick, '32. 175 Bridae
St., Catslcill, N.Y.; Marjorie Davis, '32,
Forty Fort, Pa.; Marian Hart, '32, ISS East
Third St., Owego, N .Y.; Kathryn Hearle.
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'32, The Towera, Weal BTOClX.,ilIe. N.Y.;
Frederica Ritter, '32, 2757 Brandywine SL,
Wuh.in.aton, D.C.; Lida Sloan, 'l2, 6121
O:dord St., Pililadelphi.. Pa. ; and Mildred

Thomaa. '32, Newark. N.Y.
GUDUATU: Helen AII),D, B .S .• 24 In-iDC

Pl., Bn)Oldyn, N.Y.; Maude Drumm, B.A,
93 !lain 51 .• 10hnltown, N.Y.; MarlaTet
Gould. B.A., 309 Pleasant An., Oneida,
N.Y.; Alice Kloepfer, B.A., 26S{I Main

St., Buffalo, N.Y.: Elided. Pope, B.A., 110
Onrlook Rd., Itbaca, N.Y.; Adelaide
Robertson, B.A.. 157 Woodward Aye.,

Buffalo, N.Y.; Mar), Urban, B.A .• 713 Columbia Ave., Lanc.ater, P •. ; and Jean
Warren, D.S., Forest Home, Ithaca, New
York.
An exciting conte.t held amonl' the e.ocds at Cornell wu the intramural basketball came.. Although n ., a. I ITOUP,
bad only the customary linlle tum, the
tu.m enlisted by Crail' house was almost
aD "annex."
The Craig team won the
clu.mpionahip and four of the six membera
of the tum were members of n +, Anne
Darling, Marjorie na.is, Kathryn Hearle,
and Dorothy Wertz.
Dot Wertz was c:.hairman of the Spinster
Hop, tlae annual alfair &'iven by the \V.A .A.
council. The music of the evenin.. was
furnished hy aD orchestra organized hy
Dorothy Blackin., one of New York .o.'s
ne ... initiatu. At a recent rr.au meeting
Dot \Vertz and Muriel G.rdner were
awarded tbeir "c" on the bui. of 800
points. But not .11 of Dot'l time is taken
up with athletic., Ihe h.. also been made
a member of the revisions committee which
is 10 work out planl for the reyision of
the \V.S.G. A . officel in connection with the
new dormitories.
Three of the chapter's newest membera
have been holding tbeir own on the rifte
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squad, Dorothy Foley. Elizabeth Chadwick,
and Frederica Ritter.
Dot Wertz and )larjorie na.i. were on
tbe Cornell line·up that defeated Elmira
College in basketball on Man:h 16.
At tile annual dance (esti.al, a dramatiu· ,
tion of the story o( Echo and Narciuu.,
held on March 22 and 23, Pi Phi. seen
in the cut were, Mildred Thomas, a dryad;
Anita Allen and Kathryn Hearle, aatyra;
Tboratina Ol.en. a mountain nymph; and
Dorothy Foler. an beurl
Marl.ret Gould had charge of the music
for the senior p.rty that ..sa aiyen to the
freahmen.
"Dodo" Blackin, has been
sdcc:ted to sene on tbe freshman banquet
committee, and on the committee (or tbe
Sophomore Cotillion Tboratina Olscn ha!'
been appointed to provide (or the food .
New York :1 is particularly proud to
bave had "Dodo" Bladun, selected .. one
of four women of the uniYeraity to play ~
witb Ibe uniycrsity orchestra in their
concert &iyen durin, Farm and Home
week. It was the first time in tbe his·
tory of Ibe on:hcslra, women were allowed
to play ...itb the men. This year'l Farm
and Home week ..... a memorable occasion
cbieny because COyerDOr Roosevelt was a
guest of the uninrsity.
Hia addrels
brought people from milu around and
nearly enry yi.itor of the campul a. well
u many students endeayored to bear the
governor, who, it is understood, has planned
to make only a fe ... public. talka during his
period of office.
Tbe chapter wu very proud to learn
that Dorothy \Vert y and Doris M o ntgomery
were elected to Mortar Board.
Dorotby
\Verty was also elected prelident of W.A.A.
and Doris won ber competi tion and will
be women'a editor of the Co,,",lliG" next
year.
HaLaN C. ALLYN

BETA PROVINCE
PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA-SWARTHMORE
CoLLEGE

Cbartued, 1892
Pledge Day, Indefinite
IlfITIAT.ED, F.r.aaUAay 9, 1929:
Anna
Kuru, '32. 100J Adami St., Wilmington.
Del.; Marian Pierce, '32. New Castle.
Del.; Catherine Rlmbo, 'J2, Bronx, N.Y.;
Francea Reinhold. '32, 273 S. Cecil St .•
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Mary Tyler, 'J2, 2 Park
St, Riverton, N.J.; Rosamund \Valling, 'Jl,
Greenwich, Conn.; and Jean Walton, 'J2,
Rinrview Rd., Swartbmore, Pa.
Tbe initiation sef'Yice and Innual banquet
were held at the Manufactureu' Club in
Philadelphia.
Isabel Jacobs. president of
tbe Philadelphia alumne club waa one of
the apeakers.
Quite a number o( the
alumn2 were present .
The alumn2 livin, in Swarthmore ,ave a
dinner and brid,e for the actiye. in the

lodge on Marcb 8. Several weeks later the
chapter followed tbe precedent set last
year by entertaining near.by alumn2 at a
cooky·sbine.
At tbat time Mi.. Onken
WII .inin, tbe cbapter and ahe was also
pre.ent. The (rcsbmen and leTersl otbers
in the cbapter gaye .e.eral amusin .. act •.
Pennsylvania A wal bonored tbi. year
by a mit (rom two officera wbo made tbeir
first yisit to S ... arthmore.
Mrs. Bissell,
Beta ProYince president, apent tbe week.
end of February 8 and Mi .. Onken wu
here (rom April 4 to 6.
The food aales which are held in Parrish
Hall are helpful in raising money for a
contribution to tbe Settlement Scbool. The
juniors sponsored a movie benefit in CheSler
(or the week of April I S, clearing about
fifty.five dollars toward a radio fund.
n 4> has been active in athletics tbis
winter. Captain Mary Walton and her
~uad whicb includes five other Pi Pbi.
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had a very successful season.
Anna
Rickards was s tar forward and high scorer
for the team. Jea n Harvey won her letter
this year and Ada Fuller and Mih:i Wood
were on the squad.
Marjorie Murdock
. was elected assistant manager and a member
of Gwimp. In sw imming the captain, Olive
Filer, assured her team of a fiTSt place iQ
diving and some Sileed events.
Amelia
Emhardt ass ured herself of election into
Gwimp through her work with the swimming team .
The spring formal dinner dance was
h eld at the new Aronimink Club at
Newton Square on April 20.
Roy Seagrave furnished the music. The evening
was a delightful SUCCCS!I through the planning and work of Ada Fuller and her
committee.
Mary T e mple was e lected to Mortar
Board, Amelia Embardt to French Club,
and Jean \Valton is secretary of Student
Government next year.
The college has started a drive for an
increased endowment of $1,200,000. The
Carnegie Foundation has given as a starter
the sum of $7,000. A new gymnasium for
the men will be the first project to be
undertaken.
The rus hing chairman for next year will
be Jean Harvey, Swarthmore. Pa.
No
definite rules have as yet been formulated:
BETTY

PENNSYLVANIA

CASTLE

BETA-BUCKNELL

UNIVERSITY

Chartered. ]896
Pledge Day, Octobe r 26, 1928
INITIATED, MARCH 15, ]929:
Ruth And rews, '29, Philadelphia, Pa.; and Eleanor
Buchholz, '31, Baltimore, Md.
The initiation held at the home of Mrs.
\ Villiam Leiser, was followed by a cookyshine to which the pledges were invited.
Delicious refreshments were served at six
o'clock, and some time was spent in singing n 4> songs,
A formal dance was given at Tustin
Gym, on January 19, to which every fraternity on the campus was asked 10 send
a representative.
Very elaborate decorations were used to carry out tbe effect of
a true winter dance. The music was furnished by "Red" Hitchens' orchestra.
Mrs, H. R_ Bissell, Beta Pre vince pres i.
dent. visited Bucknell on February 10. A
formal tea was given for her in Hunt Hall
on February 11, and many of the alumn3e
took advantage of this opportunity to meet
a most charming guest of honor,
Midsemeste r decreased the number of Pi
Phis at Bucknell by three. Eleanor Winslow of Punxsutawney, Pa., was graduated,
Doris Siner of Philadelphia is now attend ing the University of Pennsylvania, and
Dorothy Strohm of Audubon, N.J" was

called home because of the illness of her
mother,
The annual College Girls' reception to the
faculty was held in the new dining room
on February 16_ This was a formal affair
and is the only event of the season which
brings students and faculty together. The
dining room was attractively decorated in
honor of the occasion, and very tasty re o
freshments were served.
The following
night witnessed the Junior Prom also held
in the dining room with mus ic by Jelly-rolJ
Morton.
On Sundays the girls have been enter·
taining as guests members of the faculty
in the dining room. A forma l dinner was
enjoyed on Februray 22, in honor of \Vash·
ington's birthday.
The tables were deco·
rated, and a "regular chicken dinner" was
served.
The annual Song Contest for men's and
women's fraternities was held on Thursday,
March 14, at the Baptist Church.
The
honors were carried off by K .6. and
T O.
The rivalry for the basketball cup is very
keen among the women's frat e rnities. n <I>
stands high now in winning games and
expects to keep right up to the finals and
then win_
Pennsylvania B boasts an ex·
ceptionally good team this year, because
most of last year's members are still on
the chapter roll.
Miss Onken visited the chapter on April
IS. Her mission was two-fold at Bucknell,
because she was the guest of Panhellenic
and n B 4>_
DOIlOTIIY LEVEGOOD

a

PENNSYLVANIA

GAMMA-DICKINSON

COLLEGE
Chartered, 1903
Pledge Day, October 24, 1928
INITIATeD, FeBII.UAIlY
13 , 1929: A line
Calahan , '32, 315 Reed St., Clearfield, Pa,;
Esther Chambers, '32, 817 Cooper St., Cam·
den, N.J,; Mary Chronister, '32, 1838 State
St" HarrisbUrg, Pa.; Eli:tabeth Clark, '32,
160 West Pomfret St" Carlisle, Pa.; Mary
Grove, '32, 971 Lincoln St" Elmi ra, N.Y.;
Jane Heisey, '32, 2310 Lincoln St., Camp
Hill, Pa.; Eli:tabeth Hook, '32, 141~ College Ave., Lancaster, Pa.; Sara Rohrer,
'32, 1603 Penn St., Harrisburg, Pa,;
Dorothy Somerville. '32, Patton,
Pa. ;
Isabel Super, '3 2, Pennhurst State School,
Pennhurst, Pa_; and Eliubeth Van Tine,
'32, 180 Nortb Union St., Lansdowne. Pa. :
GIlADUAT£S: Margaret Craver. B.A., 259
West Loutber St" Carlisle. Pa.; Rosaba
Eckman, B.A., Kane, Pa. i and Mary M cCrone, B.A., Aldan, Pa_
Pennsylvania r held its initiation on
February 13, at the home of Margaret
Craver_ The ceremony was followed by a
banquet in bonor of tbe initiates at the
Clover Tea Room. On the fourteenth, the
chapter entertained the initiates at a
tbeater party at the Majestic in Harrisbu rg.
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The Harrisburg-Lancaster alumnz club
held a tea for the active chapter at the
borne of M ..... Calvin Ridcenbaugh. This
i5 onc of tbe way. in which tbe alumnz
and actives come into c1o!er contact with
each other at Dickinaon.
The annual spnng formal dance was held
at the American Legion Hall on Much 16.
The hall wu attractively decorated witb
vari<olored balloon. and the dance wa s
judged a splendid success. This yur the
dance was given in honor of the sell;or~
who received dainty cor"agcs from their
chapter sisters.
The c hapter welcomed ."1 its national
visitor, the Grand Presidellt, Amy H.
Onken.
Mi51 Onken was guest of the
chapter at a formal lea given at the
X
house, on April 10.
Pennsylvania I' no:ccived rcal inspiration (rom the visit of the
Grand President.
On April 24, the chapter gave a benefit
bridge in order to increase thdr Sett!ement
School contribution. C hri stmas cards sold
early in the year also did their s hare to
swell the contribution.
The bridge was
held in the! A Jo: house.
On April 26, Dr. Mervin Grant Filler
was formally inaugurated as president of
Dickinson College.
He took the place of
Dr. James Morgan who retired last year.
Pennsylvania r is proud to claim both of
these men as n '1> fathers.
The Commencement banquet will be held
on Saturday, June 8.
ELINORE Ayu:s GREEN

e

PENN SYLVANIA DELTA-UNIVERSITY
OF PITTSBURGH

Chartered, 1918
Pl edge Day, Marc h 4, 1929
I NITIATED, FERRUAIlY 2,
1929:
Bess
Bryant, '30, Dra\'osburg, Pa.; Margaret
:Magner, '30, Greensburg, Pa.; Elisabeth
Mason, '32, Herminie, Pa.; and Jane
McConahey, '30, Pittsbu rgh, Pa.
The first opportunity Pennsylvania 6 has
had to meet Mildred Kern Bissell, the new
Beta Province president, came in February
when Mn. Bi55C1I visited the chapter. A
tea was ,iven for her to which two memo
beTS from each women's fraternity were
asked.
Mrs. Rittman, a member of the
alumnae advi.ory board, poured; and MTII.
Stebbins, who is the former Beta Province
president, was in the receiving line with
Mrs. Bissell.
Rushin" which began on February 20
and ended on February 24, was very sue·
ces.sful for Pennsylvania 6. After a week'.
silence the following girls were pledgrd:
Agnes Marie Carten, Louise Copeland,
Mary Ann Drumheller, Mary nudley,
Judith Edmunds, Helen Hindman, Lois
Kelso, Detty Knapl), Dorothy Miller, Edith
Rashchen, Gladys Repine. and ' Frances
Smith.
On the night these girl. were
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pledged the aetivc.s entertained tbem with
a cooky·pine.
Each oC the pledges has
been enrolled in at lea.t one acti"ity.
The c.hapter ini ti ated the four girls
pledged last fall on February 2.
After
initiation tbe entire chapter went to Rey.
mer's Tea Room where a lovely tea was
sened in honor of the new initiates.
Gertrude Starr bas been appointed c hair·
mart of Panhellenic social committee. She
wiD have charge of Pan hellenic Association.
As~istin, her on the comm ittee is Lucille
FrO!lt.
\V.S.G.A. ha s instituted a new com·
mittee which is caUed the hostess com·
mittee.
Its members include about thirty
girls, two from each women's fraternity .
The ho~tess has charge of Heini!: Hou5e,
the women's center at the univers ity, at
least one hour a week.
Gertrude Starr.
Lucille FrOSI, and Dorothy Miller are n 4>
hostesses.
Isabelle Lobr was c hosen one of the
honorary R.O. T.e. caillain s for the Mili·
tary Dall.
Jeanne Kin... is in charge of Mortar
Board
uhibit
in
the
Ac.tivities
Day
p;l«eant. The pageant is an annual affair
sponsored by \V.S.G. A .
This year it is
to take the form of a County Fair. Betty
Baker is in charge oC the exhibit for
W.A.A., and Lucille Frost of the Pan·
btllenic exhibit.
The atumnz have given the chapter many
lovdy gifts this year:
a check which
helped considerably at rushing time, and
two beautiful lamps for the living room.
Mrs. Schmid, the mother of a girl who
was graduated last year, gave the chapter
four fine linen luncheon clothes.
Several of the chapter are planning to
attend convention.
LUCILLE FaOST
OHIO ALPHA-OHIO

UNIVERSITY

Chartered. 1889
Pledge Day, October 5, 1928
Dudng tbe month of February, Ohio A
yledged four girls: Lucile Walker, Sabina,
Ollio; Harriet Gleason, Van Wert, Ohio;
Antoinette Moore, Bellefontaine, Ohio; and
Mary McConnell, Steubenville, Ohio.
On January 20, Ohio University's new
$300,000 auditorium was dedicated.
This
auditorium, the largest and best equipped
in the state of Ohio. was opened with Paul
Whiteman's orchestra, and since then bas
been the scene for Austin Stron,'l play
Siventla Heave", . Pauline Swanson was
cast in one of the major r ole. of this
production.
Nineteen out of twenty pledges made
their grades.
Not onl y h ave the pledges
increa!ed their schol ars hip rating, hut they
h;ve also been active in various organii!:a·
lions on the campus, with five members
in glee club and four havin g taken part
in the annual skit sh ow.
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The chapter wu honored in ha...ing Mr •.

Mildred Bissell. Beta Province president.
pay her second visit to Ohio A. During
the brief stay. the chapter entertained with
a formal dinner at the house, and the
alumnz gave a luncheon in her honor.
IT 4> has added several spokes to her
wheel of activities this ·yur. Helen Hook:
and Irma Johnson wrote the music for
the annual interorganization sk it mow
.ponsored by the Y. W,e.A. and \Vornan',
League, and Helen Hook played the leading
role.
Anne Schellenger broadcast {rom
WLW on March 16 and also played for
the Ohio University alumni banquet at
Cincinnati.
Ruth Jones and Gertrude
Fouts wefe intialed into <I> .1 n, the honor·
ary physical
education fraternity
for
women.
Cressd, the honorary organization {or women involving high scbolarship,
activities in a wide and varied field, and
good campus citizenship, chose Helen Hook
to membership this spring. Pauline Swan·
son was na med student director of the
Pfayshop, and directed a play, Evening
Drus Indisp,nsable, for Mothers' Day, in
which Dorothy Farnen carried tbe leading
role.
With the rush of spring came the eternal
delight of having Athens the headquarten
{or the .0. T .:1 fraternity convention of tbe
northern diviaion.
All the men's and
women'. fraternities on the campus co·
operated in entertaining tbe visiting delegates.
A chapter of -4> B K was installed at Ohio
University with the members of the faculty,
bclonlring to 4> B K as cbarter members of
Ohio A. Selections fr om tbe upper 10 per
cent of the Senior class will be chosen
for membership.
The June com mencement exercises will
find in its midst nine seniors from Ohio A,
an exceptionally large number. Tbe exodus
of these seniors will be marked by tbe
senior ceremony of II B 4> and the ullual
precedent of the farewell gift to each individual of eitber a bar pin or a necklace
stamped with the II 4> seal.
Virginia \Vard is rusbing captain for the
year 1928· 1929.
Euu STOUT
OHIO BETA-OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

Chartered, 189-4
Pledge Day, October 9, 1928
IHITlArm, ]AHUAay 31, 1929: Alice Margaret Denton, '31, 325 Soutb Dawson Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio; Helen Edwards, '31, 96
Lexington Ave ., Columbus, Obio; Martha
Prentice, '3(), 298 Woodland Ave .• Columbus, Obio; and Dorotby Russell, '31, Pomeroy, Ohio.
In. an effort to come in c10aer contact
with freshmen women enrolled in Ohio
State University, Mrs. Gaw, dean of women,
has been meeting once a week wit.h all

pledge advi50rs whom abe has named student assistants to the dean.
Freshman
problemA are given careful con.ideration at
that tinle. She bas originated a penonality
test for fresbmen to take which will also
be given them wben tbey become seniors..
The result will sbow how one's taste. and
judgments cbange after four years' work
and contact with a large univenity.
\Vhen the annual Hi.Jinx celebration was
held, Ohio B won a silver cup as a reward
for second place. Hi.Jinx is an "en in,
of vaudeville presented annually under the
auspices of \V.A.A. The Gil)' Nindies wa.
presented which was an impression of the
amusements which Rourished at that period.
Mary Evans wrote and directed the skit.
One of the most important events whicb
happened to tbe chapter this quarter was
a vi.it from Mrs. Bi.sell. Beta Province
president. It is needless to say tbat ~he
was a very great inspiration to Ohio B.
This ye;tr the Drowning Dramatic Soc iety has chosen Th~ Winter's Till. as its
play to pnsent at the end of the college
year. Tryouts were held during February.
Ohio B expects to have many of its members in the cast.
One of the important question. being
discussed at Panhellenic meetings is the
matter of second quarter rushing.
The
addition of a vice president and treasurer
has been made to the organization as well
as the establishment of a Freshman Panhellenic.
Ohio B held its initiation for the winter
quarter on January 31. Four girls were
initiated, and following the initiation a
banquet was given in their honor at the
chapter house.
On the night of February 1 the pledges
entertained the active chapter with a formal
dance at the Columbus country club which
was the only dance given by II .. during
the winter quarter.
n ." is well represented in athletics.
Teams have been organized in baseball,
basketball, swimming, bowling, and tennil.
Margaret Sanders, a pledge, at the last
W.A.A. banquet receiyed honorable me.n tion for the splendid work sbe has done
in basketball.
Mary Evans had the leadipg feminine
part in the last production of the Players
Club wbich was Th. N.xt Room.
A Scarlet Mask appreciation banquet was
held early in April at wbich officers were
elected and plans made for the coming
year.
Keys and pins were awarded to
members of the cast and the bUlinesa staff.
Silt memben of Ohio B were given keys.
The mer,er of Strollers and the University Players has been completed. The
organization will be kDown as the Strollers_
Only 2.8 points separated Ohio State
from first place in the intercollegiate glee
dub contest held in New York City on
March 9. In the final standing Ohio State
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placed tbird, .,ith Dartmouth at the top
and New York Univeraity tbird.
Twenty·fin memben of the lids' 11ee
club competed &cainsl li x other dubs from
the atale in the 6Cth annual interc:olleciate
conteat at Cincinnati, March IS, and won
third place. Tbu; wu the first Jur tbey
we.re dicibie to cnter.
la order to help JMiy (or tJae bouse Ohio
8 PTe • bridge part,. Saturday, April 6,
and at • later date • rumm",e u1e held
at tbe ebapter hou!C.
Muion RiDS is now pruidcnt of tbe
Sophomore clUII.
The (ormcr president
tranalerTed to entcr another (ollele.
In th e annual intramural l in, n + won
aecond place.
Th o", mcmben who sanr
used " My Pi Phi Girl" and "PI Pbi Love ."
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tiona and .dvke wbich abe ,ave wiH make
all those wbo came into (ontact with ber
better Pi Phi. and Ohio 4 a . troncer
chapter.
J05ephine Spe:ncer wal on the women'a
debate team from this colJe,e _bieb made
a trip throu,b KentuckT. n + is represented by an active, Maribe.l MeDlniel and
a pledge, Helen Anderson in a mu£ic.aJ
comedy lponsored by 0 tJ. I men'. national
senior bonorary fraternity.
Two fresh ·
men, Muguet Amrine and Rutb Pinkerton.
were chosen to be on Freshman Commission, the group Jelected by the Y.W.C.A.
Elizabeth Heil and Joaephine Spencer were
two of the ten voted I S representative
women of tbe aenior clUJ.
ALi ca. E . ¥ OUHG

BITTY M.uTll'f

Onto

D ELTA-OHiO WESLEYAN

UNIVEISITY

ChartcTM. October J, 1925
Pledge Day, Occobcr 8, 1928
II'fITIATUI, MAacll 2, 1929: Margaret
Amrine. '32, London, Ohio: Eliubeth
Cameron, '32, Fremont , Ohio; Helen Dove,
'32, ShelbyTille, D1 .; Elizabeth Glanton, '32,
Burnside, Ky.; Gwen Giles, '30, Canton,
Ohio; Marjory Hamilton, '32, Beayer, Fa.;
Florence
Hodge,
'31,
Findlay, Obio;
Dorothy Kepner, '32, Dennr, Colo.: Mari·
bel M cDaniel , '30, Muncie, Jnd.; Marjorie
More, '3~, St. Louis , }do.: Lucile Ottman,
'3D, Oak Park, til.; Ruth Pinkerton,
'32, Ben Avon, Pa.: Mary Purdum, '32,
Warren, Ohio; and Martha Willon, '32,
Be n Avo n, Pa.
On St . Valentine'. Eve the actives of
Ohio tJ. were most delightfully entertained
at dinner by the pledges. Each ac tive ....as
ruest for the evening of the pledge to whom
she waa sponsor.
The pledget were most
generous in their gift to the chapter of
thrce dozen much needed luncheon napkins.
The weck·end of February 14, IS, and
16 wal one of very great importance in
the annab of Ohio Welleyan Univenity for
at this lime there took place tbe most
impreuive inauguration of any president
of Ohio Wule)'an. Repreaentatins from
practically every large inltitution in tbe
Uniled Slatu were pruent to honor the
new executive, Dr, Edmund D. Soper.
Bishop Herbert Wekh of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and a former president
of the univeraity formally inducted Dr.
Soper into office. The inauluration banquet
and the various other ceremoniel attendinr
the general celebration were luch a .....ill
long remain vivid in the memory of those
prue.nt.
It was the great plf:uure of the chaptf:T
to wdcome Mrs. Mildred Kun Bissen,
Beta Province preaideot, on her fint visit
to the cbapter. An informal tea wu given
in her honor.
The many helpful .ugges-

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA-WEST
VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY

Chartered, 1918
Pledge Day, December 3, 1928
JHITIATIED, l\f,uc J[ 3, 1929:
Rogene
Boyles, '30, Siltenville, 'V. Va. ; Phyllis
Duck, '32, Sistersville: Johnsie Cooke, '3 2,
Charleston; Susan Craddock, '30, Weston;
Jean Crile, '31 , Clark.burg: lucile Fox, '31,
Sutton; Lady Lou LaLanc.e, '3~, )401 SeTentb St., Huntington; Jean Rogera, '31.
Monon,a b; Mary EJlen Wei,btman, '32,
Shinnston: Elizabeth \Veidner, '3D, Lumberport ; and Annette 'Viley, '32, Cbarleston.
The initiation ceremony was held for
eleven girls on March 3, at tbe chapter
house, followed by a formal banqu et at the
Hottl M organ.
Two cirls were I)ledrw February 20, Ind
at the informal dinner whicb followed
a second marriage was announced, that of
the ehapter president, Marguerite Dilworth,
to Paul E. Bottome, a law I tudent, and
president of the 6 T tJ. fraternity on th i.
campul.
n 4> has moved sti ll further into activities .ince the last issue of THa. Anow.
Bertha Handlan was elected to Beowulf.
honora.ry English club ; Genevieve Brown
was initiated into B n e, bonorary French
fraternity. and .he wu alao elected as
secrttary of the or,aniotion ; Darlene
Brackenrid,e, a pledge, was td«tcd for
the women's debating team, Ind b .. takl!D
5everal trips into tbe East and South. Vir·
ginia Miller was elected aecretuy of
\V.A.A; Irma Ayers, Eleanor Stone, Melba
Jean Waters, Anna :M ary Tropf, and Lucile
Fox were initiated into tbe Prea. club.
journalistic orranization.
Eleven of the
girls participated in lOme way in the pro·
duction of the seventh annual Vanity
Vaudeville, sponsored by the university
Prell Club. Annette Wiley WIS sel«ted
as one of the l ix be.autiea of the campus
and Lady Lou LaLance, Vir.inia Ripley.
and Jean ROlen won honorable mention.
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and appeared in Ihe I lyle ah01ll, a feature
of tbe nudcviHc,
The n .. baske tball team was runner-up
in the intramural tournament. and was defeattd. by the town tum by a acore of
31·29.
An eyent which drew much interest on
tbe eampuI, waa the holding of a Mardi
Gr... in the .Armory.
It was under the
a u,pice. of the Y.\V.C. A. and each women's
(nternit, lIave it. aid . There werc booths,

where eaDdy. pe:anuta, ice cream, lemonade
and confetti were .old i there were aide. ho.... in wbich could be a«n any of the
scyen or eilb! wooden of the world, and
many clever ideas were presented. A "jit.
ney dance" was the main feature of the

evenin,.
Welt Vir,inia A i. looking lorwITd to
connntion this summer, wbere Pi Phil mect
Pi Phis,
1aI ItLI A

JI!A'"

\VATU,

GAMMA PROVINCE
MARYLAND ALPEIA-GOUCHER
COLLEGE

Chartered. 1897
PledEe Day. Indefinite
INITIATED, FUl.uAav 22, 1929: Florence
Tottle, '30, St. George's Rd., Roland Park,
Md.; Oarbara Griffiths, '30, 362 S. Maple
Ave., Ridgewood, N.J.: Dorothy Kdlc)"
'lO, 9 South Derby Ave., Ventnor, N.J.;
and France. Nill:dorff, '30, 2018 Park Ave.,
Baltimore, Md.
GI,ADUATItS: Gertrude \Valton, Dorothy
DeIkrry, Helen Kunkel, Dorothy JohnlOn,
Louile Skelton, and Dorothy \Vilson.
Maryland A held ita initiation as ah.-ays
at tbe home of Helen Doll (Mrs. J. W.)
and Helen Hawthorn Tottle in Roland
Park. The fact that a third Tottle was
initiated into n B .. that night made the
ceremony and the evening even more thrill·
ing. The chapter ia equally a5 proud of
the other three initiates.
On Saturday
noon, February 23, the chapter left by bus
for Bel Air, :Md., for a week-end of fun at
the Count ry Club Inn. The owner declares
that he loves every n 4> and looks forward
as much as tbey to this annual bouse party.
Elinbeth Van Sant proved a cbarming
chaperon wbo gloried in tbe snow and the
stunta and cookY·lhine with the active•.
The Panhellenic dance was held on February 8 at the Maryland Casua.lty Club:
the followin, day Maryland A had a tea
dance at the Tottle bome.
Pep &cern, 10 increase as spring apprOKhu at Goucher, and hours and hours
are 'pent in drillinc for the many ennla.
Sin, Soa" at whk.h each clasa presents
three son,., a acrious one, ooe to its honorary member, and a hit lOng, was held on
February IS.
Gertrude Walton was tbe
senior ch.air-man. N everthelels, when the
judrment was made, the SCtliors came out
second: the sophomore. won. The Senior
play was the other big eyent of the early
.prinr: Ber-nard Shaw's CUsar o"d C160I'olro "II very cleverly done. The role
of "Cleopatra" WIS taken by Dorothy DeBerry, and Helen Kunkel also had a major
part. Dorothy Johnson was stage mana·
rer. Dorothy Lea was chairman of the
Junior Prom. on April 27.

The week·end before s pring vacat ion.
March IS and 16, the chapter with the aid
of the alumnz dub again had a s uccessful
rumma,e asle. Approximately fifty dollars
was railed for the Seltlement School.
ATT.... Alt n. BLACKWOOD
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA-GEORCE
WASIIINCTON UNIVERSITY
Chartered, April 27, 1889
Pled ,e Day, November S, 1928
hITIATItD, ).fAICIi 2S , 1929: Mildred
Durnham, 'l2, 1300 Farrarut St.; Geraldine
Free, 'l2, 302. Tilden St. : Pauline Schaub,
'32, Cherrydale, Va. ; Marie Siegrilt, '32,
2 12 1 N. St. N.W.; Ma.rion Lum, '32, 3.28
34th St.; Alberta Perley, '32, 2805 Adami
Mill Rd. N.W., and Rosalie Reed, 'J2, 32.S
Cleveland Ave.
Columbia A enjoyed the Tisit of Amy
nurnham Onken, Grand President, on April
2, 3, and • •
The annual acholarahip luncheon was
given March 16, at the Hay-Adams house.
The two girls in each women's fraternity
receivin, the highest average were entitled
to attend . Janet Sheppard represented the
active chapter and Mildred Burnbam the
pled,el, of n ....
Vivian \Vard was elected delegate to tbe
Pan hellenic convention in Cincinnali . on
April 12 and 13.
Marjorie Bowman i.
chairman of the Pan hellenic prom held at
the New Willard Hotel on April 12.
During the latter part of March the
women'a fraternit ies conducted a tournament
in auction bridge. Louise Buryman and
Betsy Hoee representin, n ... were vic·
torioul in their league.
SOfft,ti""f 500,., a musical comedy, was
offered to the public the latter part of
May, by the students of George Washington
Univerlity. The chapter was well repre·
sented in thi, attraction.
M ildred Durn·
ham and Geraldine Free were in the cast
of principals, Betty \Valler WII one of
the usislant dancing instructors, and many
other girls of the cbapter were in the
chorus.
.
On Marc.b 2S, tbe initiation and banquet
were held at the Lee House. Columbia
A WIJ bappy to welcome tbe larce number
of alumnz who attended.
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The chapter i. happy to announce the
affiliation of Helta Virginia Smith. former-I,. of Wut Virainia A, and also the
pledgine of Mar,. Virginia Smith.
Columbia A beld a joint Founder-s' nay
banquet witb Maryland A on April 27.
l\I., ..v E. HUDSOK
\"JltCINIA

ALPHA-RANOOLPIf-MACON
CoLLEGE

\VOM EN'S

Chartered, 1913
Plert,c na,., March 9, 1929
Viraini. A announces the pled,ing of
the following girls: Anna Margaret Herabey, Louilvillc, Ky; Margaret \Vilkiuson.
nanyille, 111.; Eleanor Gibson, Plainfield,
N.} . ; Detay Johnson, Little Rock, ATk.;
Vir,ini. Dearing, Atlanta, Ga.; Sabina
Kdl,.. Ib.rd'lown, Ky .; Wilma Epler, Danville, Ill.; Eliubetb Cardwell, Paragould,
Ark.; Eliu-beth Powell, Petersburg, Va.•
M'ry Off, Wynn ewood. Pa., and Arnold
Fleetwood. \V,verl,., Va. AI is cuslomary,
followinc the ceremony, the chapter enter·
tained the pledges with a cooky·shine.
Randolph.Macon was very fortunate to
hue had the opportunity of hearin&
Madame Shumann-Heinle: accompanied by
Josefin Hartman Vollmer.
The audience
wu thrilled by her beautiful voice and
perhaps more thrilled by her great personality.
Mias Emma Adams presented
Gionnni Martinelli in the Jut concert of
the year.
Randolph-Macon celebrated Founders' Day
on March 12. A holiday was observed in
honor of the birtbday of our founder,
Dr. \Y. W. Smith. The addre.. in the
even in&' was delivered by Dr. Howard Lee
M c Bain, profeDor of constitutional law ill
Columbia Univeraity, who chose for his
lubject " Whither American Politics?" Precedin, the addrelS the alumnz enjoyed
the annual Foundeu' Day banquet.
The Pi Phia have ben . very aClive on
the campus during the pas t few months.
IIden Louile Duckett, Kitty Hyatt, Detty
Wilkinson, and Sabina KelJy featured in
the dances in the 8Ophomore play, Afarilu.
The election. for May Court have taken
place. Lyla Brown wa. elc:c:ted May Queen
and Beverly Osborne and Nancy Keith
Snyder are in the court. Randolph Arnold
played the Iud in tbe spring play of the
~oc:k and Dus kin, Til. Thir'un,h Choir.
Carolyn Gore and Eliubeth Cardwell will
play other important roles.
Thil is the
first time a mystery play has been undertaken on this campul.
JULIA LEACU

VIRCINIA

BETA- HOLLINS
COLLECF.:
Chartered, 1917
Pledge Day, Indefinite
hITIATED,
MAUll
4, 1929: Vir,inia
RobertlOn, '32. 2 Ladson, Charlelton, S.C.;
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Evelyn SaJe. '31. Wekh, W.Va.; and Sarah
Wdell. '31 .. \Veima' Court, Charleston, S.C.
On February 6. Hollina paid tribute to
"'illiam Haesche. late music muter and
pro(euor of violin at lIolliM College. Durin, the e .. enin&, tbere were musical number. whicb brought to mind more tban
anythin,. the debt tbat his students and
friends owe him.
The Founders' Day celebration at Hollin,
is one of the mo.-t cherished of holidaYI.
The evening before the faculty members
kave for the benefit of the studenu and
guests tbe Facwlt, Foltils, a take·oR' on
the ltudenl8' life from academic work to
social activitie.. At ten.thirty on February
21, Dean Frame of Mount Hol yoke Colleie
delivered the addrell in the Little Theater.
The president received tbat afternoon in tbe
drawin, room, after which there was a
banquet to conclude the celebration.
There has been an exciting season in
;;!thlelics. For the first time, Hollins has
IIII;;!ged a separate track meet.
had
members on tbe team. The baJketball .eason w.. mOlt enthusiastic and culminated
in the final YemaSIICC and Mohican game
on March 9. To celebrate the .. ictory of
tbe Mohic;;!ns there was a banquet, at which
honors were given and the varsity team
announced.
Dorothy Quarles, who was
captain of the winnin, team alllO was selc:c:·
ted for the varsity. St'veral other Pi Phis
received athletic honors at lhi. time.
The Little Theater bas been the scene of
many interestin, evenU.
Tlu Lom" (ued
the Bell, a poetic drama by Edna St. Vincent Millay was the mo.t finished. larges t.
and most spectacular production ever given
by the studenu.
Eli:tabeth Poulnot took
one of the leadin&, part.. Dr. Brewer Eddy
delivered a series of religious lectures duro
in, one week.
On March 5, they gave
TIce Crealting Chair, written by Mrs. AI·
fred Tupper, formerly Allene Tupper of
H ollins College.
Dr. John M. McBride,
head of the de l>artment of English at
Tulane University. former professor at Hollins, delivered lectures on folk lore. On
one occasion he Ihowed slides of 1I 01li n.
twenty-five years ago.
The New York
Theater Guild played in Dc:rnard Shaw·.
Tic. Doctor's DilemmlJ. one of tbe sealOn's
repert oi re. a mercilcu satire on the modern
physician and profenional men in general.
Hollinl bas had several other intere!lling
speakers, among them Mi ss Ruth Lockman.
Sc:c:n:tary of the Interc:ollegiate Prohibition
A.uociation; the M ilses Eleanor Coit and
Louia Leonard, interestin, speakers on
Industry ; Dr. Esther Calkins, secretary of
international
relationl
commiltee
of
A .A.U. \V., who spoke on c:c:ollomic: activitiel of the League of Nations; also Mi81
Martha Biehle, c hairmall of the Forei&n
Relations Organization of the National Student Federation of America. liill Biehle
gave u. many interestin, sugiestions for
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lolvine problema of campul life, especially
in the (raternily problem ",bich uisu at
Hollin. on account of the non-fraternity
minority. due to the amall size of the
college.
The students have a,ain launched in the
movemcnt for pledges lor the endo.ment
fund.
Hollins ColleCt i, at present in
the midlt of heine c.onverted from a pri.
vately owned institution to • publicly cndowed collele. The purpose of the founder,
Charlel Lewi. Cocke. wa. "to build up an
institution for the education of women."
To further the ideal t owards which be
alrove hi' {amity, the present owners. are
wiDin.. to make the taerifice, and a m0.51
remarkable thina i. that the st udents and
alumnz arc trying to raise the codo"ment
of $650,000. So far pledges and paymenll
have reaebed over $4 50,000.
Virrinia B
had the good fortune to have a smaU sur·
plus in the treasury, part of which was
contributed for the drive.
The rushing captain is Dervar Cordon,
57 Church St., C harleston, S.C.
ELI:u.a£T1I FlElI'nUi
VIRCINIA GAMMA- WILLIAM AND
MARY CoLLEGE

Chartered, 1925
Pledge Day, February 7, 1929
lMITIATED, F •• lu"lv 16, 1929: Edwina
Carver, '31, 12 Spring St.• Alexandria, Va. ;
Katherine Dunlap, '31, 729 Fifth St. N .,
St. Petersburg, Fla.; Virginia Uawthorne,
'J2, 839 'Vest End Ave., New York, N.Y.;
Marjorie Lanston, '32, 28 Kalorama Circle,
Washington, D .C., and Mary Parry, '30,
438 Ouincy Ave., Scranton, Pa.
Virginia r initiated five girls on Febru·
ary 16, and entertained them at the an·
nual initiation banquet that night. A tea
was .. iven in bonor of the new initiates
and the visiting alumnae on Sunday, Febru·
ary 17, at the home of Alice Peuon in
Williamsbur...
A. a result of second semester rushing,
the chapter on February 7 pled..ed Duke
Carter of MeKenn,., VL; Abbie Welch of
Phoebus, Va. ; and Martha Williams of
Petersburg, Va.
Two ora-anizations on the campus have
received honorahle mention this apri ng in
southern contesU. The William aDd Mary
men's alee club, on iu fint aDnual tour,
won aec:ond place in tbe Soutbern Inter·
col1eciate Associated alee clubs contesl,
ranking only aher the Duke University
glee club.
T'" Flct Hot, William and
Mar,. weekly puhlication, was awarded secood place in the staodinr of slude.tlt new ..
papen of tbe Virginia Intercollqiate Press
Msociation held at the University of Rich·
mood., Richmond, VL
First place was
awarded to TM T,c" of Virrinia Poly·
technic Institute.
n + lCbolutic averqe for tJie first 5e-

mester of 1928 ranked first on the campus.
On tbe dean', litt of honor , tudenU, Virginia Hawthorne led the class of 1932 in
report, wbile Huriet Smitb led the class
of 1930. Twelve other Pi Phis were on
the honor Ii.t.
Virrioia Smith wa. named one of the
seven women seniors to be dected to Alpha
chapter of ... B X, honorary ac:bolastic s0ciety, in the year 1928·29.
In tbe annual \V.S.G.A . e1ectiona, Har·
riet Smith was elected firat vice president,
Anne McNulty bouse president of Jefferson
Hall, and Virginia Ford bouse president
of Blair House.
Dorotby Reese and Edwina Carver Eave
been appointed associate editors of Tit. 1"diaN HaNdbook.
On March 18, Dr. Susan Lough, head of
the bi.tory department at ,Veathampton
Colle,e of the University of Richmond, ad·
dressed the atudent. of William and Mary
on the activities of women. At the con·
clusion of the speecb, announcement of
the new members chosen from the seniors
10 Mortar Board, national women', honorary
fraternity, was made. Harriet Smith and
Virainia Ford were "capped."
There have been man7 other activities
on tbe campus. The Clayton-Grimes Biology
Dub held it. formal initiation on March
8, and Mary Lewis Mayhew aod Hden
Porter were elected to membership. Edwina Carver was named cbairman of the
'Vorld
Fellowship
Committee of
the
V .W .e. A. cabinet. The HE Club, ,Vomen'.
Pbysical Education organization presented
an At""tic Ci,.ctu on February 28. Edith
Shaekman supervised the danein, in the
circus and .ix other Pi Pbis participated in
tbe different evenu and the uhibilion of
swimming. The annual Fiuta. was given
in April by Los Ouixoteacol, the honorary
Spanish society of which five Pi Pbis arc
members. Dorothy Reese led the Cotillion
Club figure in the Eatter Formals sponsored
by the CotiltioD Club.
The rush captain for 1929 is Elizabeth
Griffin, wbose summer address is 308 'Vest
Fourteenth St., Norfolk, Va.
VIIOIMIA Fou
NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CARoLINA
Chartered, 1923
Pled,e Day, October 20, 1928
lNITIATED, FuaUAAY 13, 1929 : Julia Al·
tizer, 'JO, Huntington, W .Va. ; Elizabeth
Barber. '30, Raleirb, N .C. ; Eleanor Coker,
'28, Columbia, S.C.; Kdso Curri~ '30, Fayetteyille, N .C. : Cdeste Edgerton, '30, Kenly.
N .C.; Sara Falkener, '30, Asheyille, N.C. :
Phoebe Harding, '30. Washinaton, N.C. :
Anne Melick, '30, flizabetb City, N.C.;
Grace Mitc hener, '30, Troy, Ala.: Neona
Sturgeon, '29, 'Vewoka, Okla.; and Rebecca.
'Valser, '30, Lc:dngt.on, N .C.
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n + had the hia:hest scholarship uuaee
of an,. futunity at the Uniuraity of
Nonh Carolina during the fan quarter.
... K .t, second on the list, led the men'.
fraternities. The namel of Roaalie Thnll.
Helen Dortcb, Sara Falkencr, Md. Royall,
and Mary Margaret Russell appeared on
the honor roll.
Phoebe Rarding played the leading role
in M.",.'I Tlu Word, • musical comedy
pre.ented by the Wig and Masque Club.
Eliubeth Barber also had an important
part, and Julia Altiz:cr, Maurine Forester,
Helen McCoy, Kelso Currie. Celeste Edger.
ton, and Anne Lawrence: were in the chorus.
Neona Sturgeon and Helen Dortsch ".,cnt
on the .peeial eastern and aouthern laurl
with the Carolina PJaymakcri.
Helen McGraw, the well kno.. n pianist,
gave a concert bere under tbe auspices of
the n ... aJumnz, the proceeds to CO to
the Settlement School.
Mi.. McGraw is
most popular among Ihe music lovers of
Chapel Hill and n 4> is fortunate 10 secure
her co·operation.
Helen Dortch played the title role in
her own play Com/Jo"wft..mou MO{J{Ji~ given
by the Playmakers on April Sand 6. She
also played the leading role in three of the
four piaYI tallen on the western tour in
April. Only one other woman made the
trip. Loil Warden had the juvenile lead
in Blad Wilder., early in April . One of
the most attractive entertainments of the
Lenten season was the Sunday Tea given
by the Pi Phis in honor or Mrs. Harry
Russell (Mary Margaret Wray) , a recent
bride.
Neona Sturgeon left the university this
Quarter to complete her course at Okla·
homa Baptist University.
She will be
graduated in June. Anne Melick will be
out or college for the remainder of the
year because of illness.
Mary Louis Carpenter a transfer from
Texas B is Tush captain for next year.
HELEN DORTCH
FLORIDA ALPHA-JOHN

B.

STETSON

UNIVERSITY

Chartered, 1913
Pledge Day, October 8, 1928
INITIATED, JANUUY ]2, 1929: Mary Han·
nah Badger.
Florida A announces the pledging of
Elizabeth Wilhelm, St. Peterabur,., F la.
In February the chapter enjoyed the viait
of Lois Thompson, Gamma Pro...ince presi.
dent. A dinner was given in her honor
which WIS attended by the acti ...e chapter
and pledges. She was also entertained at
a br idge party at the home of one of the
pledges.
During the winter term the pledges en·
tertained the actives with a Bohemian IIUP'
per . The dining.room was decorated in
cabaret style and lighted by candles. T h e
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pledges dressed in costumes and entertained
the actives with some iDtere.sting Runts;
later a "nigger" orchestra arriyed to fur·
nish mUlic for dancing.
Mra. George Baker, .. patronus, recently
entertained the actives. and pledges at a
bridle party.
In January, Kathleen Allen was enlertained delightfully by l: 4> .orority of
Rollins College, Winter Park. Fla.; l: ...
is petitioning n B +.
Sueral weeks ago, the alumnz club of
DeLand gave a benefit bridge at the HOlel
Colleae Arms. It was a SUCecH, for over
fifty tables were sold.
The active. and
pledges assisted the alumnz by sell;ng
ticket. and serving during the party.
Lyrra Smith and Nina Bell Green have
taken part in seyera) plays given recently.
Clan. Louise Robertson was re-elected vice
president of n B, national music fraternity;
Phyllis Farrington i. representatiYe at
larle on the Student Council and alao presi·
dent of Freshman Commission; Lysheth
Davis has been elected president of
Y.W.C.A.; Gene Maxwell is one of the
star playen on the basketball team.
The chapter is sorry to lose Clara Louise
Robertlon who left college at the end of
the second term be<:ause of ill health.
Florida A announces the marriage of
Bassha Callahan to Kenneth Slcinner, A T n.
They will make their home in Dubois, Pa.
CATHAtllu MAtTlM

FLORIDA

BETA-FLORIDA

STATE

CoL-

LEGE FOR WOMEN

Chartered, 1921
Pledge Day, September 24, 1928
hOlTIATItD, ~rA.CI[ 8, 1929: Hazel Hebb,
'30, Bartow, Fla.; Dorothy Dennis, '32,
Miami, Fla.; Kathryn \Vinslett, '32. Tusca·
loosa, Ala.; Marian Burmeister, '32, Tampa.
Fla. ; Dorothy Estes, '31, Orlando, Fla.;
Phyllis Kouwen·Hoyen, '32, Melebourne,
Fla.; Adaline Oougb, '32, Jacksonville,
Fla.; GeTTais Prentiss, '31, Indianapolis,
Ind.; Leta MacNutt, '32, St. Petersburg,
Fla. ; Kathryn Jane Allison, '32, Orlando.
Fla.: Gathrine Hodges. '32, Tallahassee, Fla;
Annie Mae Henderson, '32, Bagdad, Fla.;
and Dorothy Gertrude Blackwell, '31
M iami , Fla.
'
On Saturday morning after initiation, a
breakfast was given at tbe Dutch Kitchen
honoring the new initiates. The decorations
represent the LlJ"d of Pi Phi, with a n 4>
ship as a centerpiece, the place card. were
blue ship. bearing the coat-of-arm. on the
sails, The scholarship cup for the pledge
making the highest arades was awarded at
this time to Gervais Prentiss.
Early in the semester , Florida B received
a visit from Lois Thompson, Province presi.
dent.
H er visit wal beneficial both to
the chapter as a whole and to every in·
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dividual rirl. A tea was given in her honor
the a fternoon of her departure.
In February, 4> 11 installed a chapter al
Florida State.
Installation services were
h eld at the X 0 house and a tea at the
n ... hou se.
The girls making up this
group aTC very active on the campus and
worthy of recognition.
Tbe beautiful high ceiling dining hall
furn ished an ideal setti ng for the annual
Junior-Senior Prom held on February 24.
Pagel w e re dressed in George and Martha
\Vashin,lon cost umes. Dorothy Btackwell
was a page, and Ellen Knight and Evelyn
Lyle danced. In the afternoon before the
Prom , the Chi Omegas and Pi Phis entertained with a tea dance at the X 0
housc, then with a buffet supper at the
K ... house.

Florida Stale College was upeeially forlunale in having the Prague Singers, on
a good will tour of the United States,
come over from Jacksonville for a can·
cert.
Days are passing very rapidly for girl!
of Florida B due to the many activities at
this time of the year. Louise Aulls won
the scholarship cup offered by 0 N, home
economics honorary fraternity. she was abo
pledged to Orcbesus, honorary dancing so·
ciety. Elizabeth Larzelere has been selected
to be on the nominalion and e1eclion com·
mittee. },fargaret Chase is on the usher
committee. Athletics have claimed a large
portion of time, Elizabeth Ferguson, Hazel

Hebb, making the Even hockey team, and
Elitabcth Larzelere, the AOCCer team. Huel
Hebb is Ihe proud wearer of an F, and
haa been pledged to Orchesua. The fol ·
lowing air Is were selected as models for the
fashion s how given under the direction of
the art department, Ksthryn Twyman, Kath·
ryn \Vin slett, Kathrine H odges, Jean Rowe,
Florentine H olmes, and Neta Barham. Ada·
line Clough was tapped for Freshman Com·
mission, and also was selectcd for hockey
team. Keller Harris is serving as associate
editor of the Distaff.
For tbe elections for next yea r, Eliu·
beth Ferguson has been nominated for
treasu rer of College Government Associa·
tion, and Evelyn Lyle has been nominated
for advertising manager of the annual.
Catherine Williams and Elitabeth Larzelere
were elected to cit K cit.
The annual staff held a stunt night to
raise additional fund s and every organiza.
tion on the campus was asked to take part.
Many original skits were presented, the F.
club winning the prize. Florida B is in·
debted to Kelle r Harris for its skit, Dcn't
B, Lik. That; Evelyn Lyle, Jean Rowe,
Carolyn Gibson, Neta Barham, and Keller
Harris were re!ponsible for its !ucce!!.
The rush captain is Evelyn Lyle whose
address unlil Augu!t is II B 4t House,
Tallabassee, Fla., and after that in care
of J . C. Lyle. Ingeham Bldg., Florida
Power a nd Light Co., Miami, Fla.
ELlz ..... £TH FEN"

DELTA PROVINCE
MtCHI GAN

ALPHA-HILLSDALE

COLLECE

Chartered. 1887
Pledge Day, October 13, 1928
INITIATED, FUlltrAaY 23, 1929: Alice
Aldrich, '3 2, Hillsdale, Mich.; Donna Bird·
sail, '32, Holcomb, N .Y.; Murid Carter,
'32, C leveland. Ohio; Ruth Charlesworth,
'32, Oeveland, Ohio; Evelyn Currah, '32.
\ Vindsor. Canada; Irene Currah, '32, \Vind·
lOr, Canada; Edith Dorman, '32, Akron,
Ohio: Marian Frank, '32, Sturgis, Mich.;
Mildred Finnicum, '32, CleTdand. Ohio;
Lenore Johnston, '32, Cleveland. Ohio; Mar·
ian MacLachlan, '32, \Vindsor, Canada;
Emma Maurer, '30, Flint, Mich.; Helen
Parkhurst, '32, Hillsda le, Mich. ; Jean
Ramsey, '32, Jackson, M ich .; Dorothy
Tefft, '32, M cBain, Mich.; and Dorothy
VerSoy, '31 , Cleveland, Ohio.
GIlADUATU: Kathleen Anthony. B.S.; Lu·
cile Wilson, B.S. ; Elizabeth DeYoe, B.A.;
Elizabeth Buell. B.A.; Doris Edwards,
B.A.; and €: harlotte Morlock, B.A.
Gladys DeYoe, Margaret Light and Laura
Stephen!on were initialed into E A A. na·
tional schola!tic fraternity.
There were
many clast competitors for the scholarship

ring which i! awarded each semester to the
4t who ha! the highest average. Alice
Anthony received the ring lhi! semester.
Alice. also, will have her name engraved
upon the II <It scholarship cup. This award
i! given each semester to the girl who hu
made the ,reatest improvement in her
grades.
A s a result of these incentives
Michigan A was able to regain the scholar·
ship cup awarded to the women'! fraternity
with the highe!t average.
The chapter won, again ; the championship
in intramural ba!ketball.
The election! for c1au officers resulted
in Beulah Nichols, secretary treasurer for
the Senior dass; Ruthe \VheatleJ, secretary
for the Junior c1us; Ruth Barrelt, vice
president for the Sophomore class; and
Jean RamseJ , for the Freshman c1a.ss.
Helen Tyler and Harriet Ball were initio
aled into X T .1., national journalistic fra·
lernity.
AJice Thomaa, M arion \Vood, Ruthe
Wheatley, Emma M aurer, and Helen Tyler
were on the committee for the J -H op which
was given in April.
Dorotby T efft, chairman of social com·
mittee, planned the formal party given on
March 9, by the fre!hman women.

n
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HIUJdale bas two new mcmbera on tbe
facu1t1 this &emestn-. Mn. Don Owens
Funston i. the new bead of the department
of dramatic: arts. Or. H arvey Bcnnin,boff.
until recently, Wat a faculty member of
Wueda UniYcrsit,. Tokyo, Japan. He i.
at the head of the dcpartmt:nt of relicion.
HHlIHl.le chaplu of AA U.W. elected
Yirbd Roe as ddc,ate 10 tbe con.,ention
al New Orleana.
MicbiKan A enlertained their mothers on
the day prececiinc Mothers' Day.
Jl r:u~!f TVLr:a
MICHIGAN B~TA-UNIVF'...RSITY OF
MICHIGAN

Chartered, 1888
Pledge Day, SCI)tember 30, 1928
IN'ITIATE:D, MAICIf 2, 1929: Ruth Bell, '30,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Dorothy Dirdlcll, '32,

Bismarck,

N. D.;

Maraaret

Eckel..

'30,

\Vasbinglon, D.C.; Elise Ely. '32, Dover,
N.J.; Horten.le Goodin,. '32, Norwood,
Ohio; Camilla Rubel, 'JO, Detroit, Micb .;
Alice McCully, '32, Toledo. Ohio; JOlselyn
McLean, '32, Delroil, Mich.; Hclen Pye,
'30, Northfield, Minn.; Katharine Sillon.
'30, Someraet. Ky.; Eleanor \Valkinshaw,
'30, Battle Creek. Mich.; and Dorothea
\\'alennan, '30, Ann Arbo!-, Mich.
An important event for the ,iris of the
Michigan campus during the four Jears of
college i. the annual Junior Girl..' Play.
This year n ... waa more tban well repre·
sented. Lorinda McAndrew was cbainnan
of the music committee, herself composing
all of the songs. Camilla Bubel was chairman of the dance... with Virginia Losee
auisting her. Eliubeth )kVol wal assistant
chairman of the make.up committee, with
Helen Pye aSliating. Mary Chase scrved
on the music committee, and Franca Bielby
helped 'With COltumes.
]n the chorusel
were found, in addition to the above, Margarel Eckles and Ruth Dell. Rachael Robbins was cast for a speakin, lead, also
dancing in various choruscs.
Josselyn McLean 'Was elected assistant
general chairman of the Freshman Pa,eant,
to be given the last of May. Dorothy Birdzdl is allo actin, as c hairman of finance;
serving on committeea, 100, are Katharine
Sitton, Dorothea \Vaterman, HortenJC Gooding, and Eleanor Walkinshsw. This marks
the first real entrance of Ihe freshmen
into campus actiyiliea. as tbey are not
permitted 10 participate durin, the first
semesler on campuL
One of the major events of the year is
the Penny Carninl, lponsored by the
\V.A .A. Eleanor Walkinshaw took charge
of the n ... booth, where IIndwichel were
sold. She was .... isted by Alice McCully
and Dorothea Watermall .
Fran'tes Bielby was ulected as editor of
the local magazine published by the Physical Education School.

Lorinda McAndrew has continued to be
prominent in campua dramaticl. Stae hu
been cast in difticult rilles throu,taout the
year, bolh in Mirna and Comed,. Club.
Lois Woodruff had the unusual oppor·
tunity of attending. .. an honored (Out,
the inaugural c.eremony (or Preaident
Hooyer. She was in \Vashincton and New
York for ten dayl.
The annual Senior Supper 'Was held on
:March 18. At thil time all the .omen of
the campull appeared for tbe first time in
their caps and gowns.
Some thousand
graduates·ta-be, from an colleges of the
universily were prescnt.
Marion Welles, '28, o( Michi,an 8 wu
recently married to Theodore Hornberger,
instructor in rhetoric, in the uniyeraity.
Preyiously she had been employed on the
staff of Scrib"er'l. Mr. Horuberaer apent
last year in study at Oxford, where he
Wall scnt on a scholars hip from Michigan
University. Mrs. Hornberger il no. sery·ing as a5sistant editor of the MkJ.iga"
AIt',""$II.
Probably the paramount current event of
the year is the resignation of Dr. Clarence
Cook Little as president of Michigan University. He has been in Alln Arbor three
years, and has done a great deal toward
prog-res.sive education on tbe campus. He
was formerly prcsident of Maine University.
R UTH

INDIANA ALPHA-FRANKLIN

WTIIAW

COLLEGE

Chartered, January 18, 1888
Pledge Day, September 22, 1928
hOTIATI!:D, M ..... clt .. , 1929: Eleanor Flow·
ers, '30, Indianapolil; Mary Alice Purves.
'30, Indianapolis; Margaret Ellen Kerr, '31.
Gary; Margaret Slilwell, '31, Columbus;
Ruth Yeager, '31, Shelbyyille: Evdyn
Pritchard, '31, Vevay; and Elsa Merle
Barker, '31, Fulton.
Indiana J. has had the pleasure of en·
tertaining two officers of n • during this
semester. They were Miss Anne Marahall.
Delta Provinee president, and Mra. Robson
D. Brown, National Cataloguer.
Both
brought to the chapter added insi,bt into
the policies of n B ... and left the chapler
greatly benefited.
Founders' Day was celebrated in Indianapolis, on April 27.
All the chapters in
Indiana met to celebrate and haye a
luncheon and dance. Aa usual it wu one
of the most inspiring meetinga of the
...·hole year.
Indiana A i. talkin, eonyention and ~en
girls from tbe active chapter and JCveral
alumna:! are planning to Ittend.
A women's varsity dehale learn of Frank.
lin College was organized tbis year for tbe
first time in seyeral year., and fin of the
six members are Pi Phis. The members
arc Henrietta Miller. Alicemae McPherson,
Pauline French, Mary Alice PU"U, and
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Vivian

Thomas,

with

Edna

Dunham

as

manager.
The chapter was entertained at a delightful informal dance given by the pledges
on February 21, in Indianapolis.
The
pledges each year give a similar function
in bonor of the activu.
The social program of this chapter for
the remainder of the year coruists of a
spring drive and a commencement formal.
Four of the five girls elected the most
popular in college for the annual c()ntest
sponsored by the yearbook arc Pi Phis.
Indiana A was second in scholanbip on
the campus the first lemester, having riscn
from third place Jast lIemester.
The rush captain is Mary Louise Rainey,

S. State St .• Franklin, Ind.
FLORENCE

DUPE

INDIANA BETA-INDIANA UNIVERSITY

Chartered, 1893
Pledge Day, $cptember 16, 1928
lNITIATED. M.ucll S. 1929: Amelia Dildine, '31, 2509 Hoagland Ave., Ft. Wayne,
Ind.; Marguerite Wood, '31, 932 E. M.,.ill
St., Warsaw, Ind.; Madelyn Cromwell, '32,
Spy Run Ave., Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Mary
Marjorie Mull, '32, Homer, Ind.; Janice
Rash, '30, Greenfield, Ind.; Elsa Maye
Reiss, '30, 610 S. Fifth St., Terre Haute,
Ind.; Mary Rippey, '32, \Varsaw, Ind.;
lone Swan, '32, Fowler, Ind.; Jane Thorn,
'31, 1110 Atwater An., Bloomington. Ind.;
Dorothea Thompson, '32, Rensselaer, Ind. ;
and Virginia \Varthin, '30, 1020 Ferdon
Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich.
The initiation banquet was held for the
eleven initiates at which many alumnz were
present.
Indiana B announces the pledging on
February 14 of Nell Corbin, '30, Switz City,
Ind.; Audrey Snider, '30, Amboy, Ind.; and
on February 28 of Johanna Grant, '30,
Lebanon, Ind.
The chapter is very happy to welcome
back its fonner chaperon, Mrs. Martha
George.
Mrs. George was initiated last
spring, but on account of health was
obliged to leave. She kindly consented,
howC1'er, to return for the second semester
this year.
A new kind of social function was in·
augurated at Indiana University this winter.
Faculty members. chaperons, and students
conducted a bridle tournament.
There
were about two hundred and fifty entrants,
two hundred of which were eliminated after
the first round of play.
The chapteT b .. had tbe pleasure of a
.,..isit from Mrs. Mabel Scott 8'rOWll and
from the ~Ita Province president, Miss
Anna Marshall.
The cbapter also entertained Dean Leonard of the University of
Illinois at dinner, and Dcan Hill of the
University of LouiniJIe at tea.
The spring formal was beld at the chap.

ter bouse on March 8. The chapter gave
an informal rush dance in May. Indiana
University's Junior Prom was held on
April 26.
The athletic department of the university
conducted a water carnival this spring.
It featured dashes, diving, relays, and a
bathing beauty contcst . "Diddy" Dildine
was the n <I> representative in the ~utJ'
conte.t.
Professof Frasier's Play Acting class
presented one of its productions fOf an
April convocation. Johanna Grant had one
of the leads.
lord(J" River RWl4e took ill annual road
trip the wek of March 18. It played in
Anderson, Muncie, Ft. Wayne, and In·
dianapolis. Three Pi Phis, Jena Miller,
Madelyn Cromwell. and Cornelia Scheid
made the trip.
Indiana B is tryinl the "privilege system"
for its pledges this semester. Instead of
giving blackmar ks when freshmen duties arc
not performed, privileges arc taken away.
This is being conducted as an experiment
at Miss Marshall's sug~estion.
Eight girls from Indiana Bare enthusi·
astically planning to join the group at con·
vention.
RUTH HA),(I!ULY
INDIANA

GAMMA-

B U TLER

UNIVER-

SITY

Chartered, 1897
Pledge Day. Indefinite
INITIATED, MAaCK 27, 1929: "":atherine
Brown, '31, R. R. C. Box 435, Indianapolis,
Ind.; Margaret Bates, '31, Atlanta, Ga.;
Madge McPherson, '31, 2909 N. Pennsyl.
vania St., Indianapolis, Ind.; Evciyn Pier,
'31, 3305 Ruckle St., Indianapolis, Ind. ;
Dorothy Screes, '31, 516 S. Central Ct., In·
dianapolis, Ind . ; Virginia A. Seeds, '31, 118
E. Forty.fourth St., Indianapolis, Ind.;
Louise Sumner, '31, 5008 Broadway, Indianapolis, Ind.; Virginia ' Vakeman, '31,
Mooresville, Ind.
Butler's basketball team won the final
game with Notre Dame at South Bend.
which made Butler state champion, since
Purdue, DePauw, 'Vabash and Notre Dame
lost to the Bluemen. On February 27, fol·
lowing the ga.m e with 'Vabash in the Butler
Fieldhouse, silver trophiea were awarded
to members of the all·state team, ChOlleD by
the Indianapolis StIJr. A group of eight
co·eds aided in the presentation; n <I> was
represented by Marjorie McElroy.
Butler', annual musical show, inaugurated
last year under the name of the Frsirvin»
Follu$. made its second successful appt'arance on the eTeninga of March 15 and
16. For such an infant project, the show
rec:eiyed favorable write-ups in all the city
newspapers. Gwendolyn Sehort and Beatrice Batty, were understudies for the
feminine speaking and singing leads, reo
s pectively; Eve1yn Pier, Marjorie Goble,
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Madge McPhcnon. Virrinia Hill, and
Vircinia Seccb had minor parts. Virainia
Seed. was chairman of the co.tumc eomJJincc, also. 10 the "ariou. choruse. werc
Virginia Flowe .... Betty Jane Emmett, Mary
Dni.. Marthalou Schoener, and Marjorie
McElroy.
The Student Council plan has been accepted by tbe student body of Butler;
Henry Hebert, • Rnia r and member of
d T A, was elected to fill the po5ition of
first president of tbe council. Janice Barnard, also a acnior and member of Indiana
r, wal c.lccled as onc of tbe CounCil members.
Eliu.bcth Whetul, bad the leading r ole
in Til. l",portonc, of B.ing EDrnut, a play
given by Thcspis on March 27 and 28.
Virginia Flowera baa succeeded Dorothy
Reagan, K K r. as president of Chimes,
Buder'. junior bonor.lry organization for
women.
Ann Marshall, Delta Province president
and Mrs. Robson D. Brown, national cataloguer, paid official visits of several days
to Indianapolil, and were entertained by
tbe chapter at leveral functions.
The locial eyent of the past month was
the annual pledge dance, given on February
21, at the Woodruff Place Club h ouse.
Each guest was presented with a wrist corsage of Iweet pcu. Programs and dcc.o·
rations were carried out in the idea of
a George Wa.bin,ton party. Entertainment
during the ".pccial" number was provided
by two members of the pledge group, Annahess SnOOgrag and Gwendolyn Scbort.
Fraternity life at Butler is r apidly taking
definite steps towards itt establishment on
tbe new campUSj 4> A
held its cornerstone laying on March 10, and hopes to
be occupying its new quartera by the heginning of May. The house givu promise
of being a beaut iful and imposing structure
and is in conformity with tbe idea of the
college itself, both in archi tcc.tural desi,n
and material. A X A was the first fraternity to complete its permanent home on
the new campUSj open house was held
on Sunday, March 17, to which membeu
of the faculty and student body were in MAaJoalE McELaOY
yited.

e

I NDIANA DELTA-PURDUE UNIVERSITY

Chartered, 192 1
Pled,e Day, September 14, 1928
Mrs. R. D. Brown yisited the chapter
during April and a format tea to which
.1.11 faculty wives and representatives from
all women'. fraternities were invited was
given in her honor.
Cary Hall, the new men's dormitory entertained the entire c hapter at a dinner in
the hall during the ,pring.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cordell entertained
with a bridge party the ac tive members of
II B 4> and A X A at thir home. Mn.
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Corden is a to",o alumna and • member
of the advisory board.
Word has been received of the marriage
of Mary Zimmer to John Isley at her
home in Piqua, Ohio, on March 16. )hry
will be remembered as an ouutanding girl,
having held the lead in Little Theater productions for two years and enp,ed in
many campus activitie.. She was a charter
member of the Purdue chapter of Mortar
Board. Mr. Isley i. a member of Ben.
They will make their home in Minneapolis.
Alternating, tbe chapter entertain. with
rush and faculty dinners every Wednesday
evenin,. Concerning the lauer, each !firl
is allowed in her turn to invite one of
her instructors to dinner.
The chapter has entered many activities.
Tryouts for /lor/eqNi"_ an annual musical
sbow, were held. in which Muriel Knight
secured tbe role of prima donna, which
part sbe also held last year.
ln the
chorus selection, Ruth Casady, Ragene
Ralph,., Dorothy Driscoll, and Martha
Swope were chosen. This show is
given on tbe same week·end as Junior
Prom.
The popular class clcc.tion for Prom
committee was held and one co ed and six
men from the Junior class were elected.
Jean Simpkins was the cooed chosen for
the committee this year.
Y.W.C.A. elections were held last week.
Bernice Raugh received the presidency and
Muriel Knight secretaryship of the organi.
zation.
Ruth Acton was a member of the Union
committee for Mothers' Day.
The Ma,.
Day festivities were held on tbat day. Lois
Colvin was Maid of Honor to the May
Queen.
J ean Simpkins and Ragene Ralphy, were
picked among the fifteen beauties of the
university in the se lection held in January. From this number six were .elccted
as final winners, but their naCles arc not
to be announced until their pictures appear
in the yearbook.
In production. by the Play Shop, an ama·
teur campus theatrical organiution. Martha
Robbins, Ruth Casady, Dorothy H all , and
Luella Hand have had prominent r6les.
Ruth Acton and Dorothy Puckett are
members of the Scrivener Club, an organization sponsoring literary writing. Dorothy is .«rtury of Scrivener.
Indiana Delta'. - rush captain for the
comin&, year is Ethel Meyer, 5885 Overlook
Road, POlrma Village Ohio, Cleveland, Oaio.

a1w.,..

KATJlaYH

HOLADAY

KENTUCKY ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
LoUISVILLE

Chartered, October 5, 1925
Pledge Day, February 2, 1929
INITIATED, ~.fAacn 2, 1929: Elizabeth Bor·
rie. , '32. <4<458 S. Sixth, Louisville; Eliza·
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beth Cravens, '29, Avondale. Jeffersontownj Dorothy DePree., 1810 S. Third,
Louisville; Elizabeth Feamster, '32, 2750
Grahm Court. Louisville i Uta Cobb Hutche·
son, '32, 210 Cresent Court, Louisville;
Charlotte Orr, '32, 4218 Southern Pkwy,
Louisville; and Mildred Pence, '32, 2935
Grinstead Dr., Louisville, Ky.
In March, Kentucky A enjoyed a visit
from Mrs. R. R. Brown. During her visit
the chapter gave a tea for members of the
faculty, alumnz and organizations on the
campus. Dr. Jobn L. Patterson, president
of the university, entertained at Lunche-on
at the Kentucky Hotcl for Mrs. BTown and
several members of Kentucky A.
Initiation service for seven girl! was
held at the home of Mrs. J. Clifford Lewis
on March 2. The service was followed
by a banquet also given at Mrs. Lewis',
home with L.ouise Smart acting as toast·
mistress.
Mildred Pence was given the
freshmen scholarship award, a recognition
arrow.
The University of Louisville basketball
team won the Kentucky intercollegiate bas·
ketball tournament for the second successive
year.
The Panhellenic Association and the
W .S.G.A. gave a luncheon on March )3
in honor of all the new girls on the
campus. Its object was to ac()uaint them
with the outstanding girls on the campus.
The alumni association of the Uni ve r·
sity of Louisville held its annual dinner in
the Crystal Ballroom of the Brown Hotd,
on March 13.
Dr. Keppel, president of
the Carnegie Institute of New York was
the speaker.
Ulldergraduate representa·
tives of all organizations on the campus
were presellt including two members from
each women's and men's fraternity on the
campus.
The University of Louisville Players pre·
sellted My Lady's Dress, a fantasy in three
acts by Edward Knobloch. netty Wooden
had the lead and four Pi Phis had smaller
parts in the cast. Ma.r garet Bushnell had
charge of the properties for the play.
Elizabeth Feamster has been elected to
membrsbip in X .6. <1>, national bonorary
Jiterary fraternity.
Kentucky A announces the pledging of
Mary Virginia Vogt and Margaret E.
Hughes.
JOSEPIlIlfE W.H NEIt
TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
CHATTANOOGA

Chartered, September 25, 1923
Pledge Day, February 9, 1929
INITIATED, APRIL 12, 19 29: E lizabeth
Baird '32 '
Grace Dic kers, '31; Alice
Carde'n, '32; Ruth Elberfield, '32; Virginia
Gaston, '32; Henrietta Hay, '32; Dess Mc·
Connell, '32; Harriette Noel, 'Jl; Marie
Rulkotter, '32; Elizabeth S piller, '31; all of
Cbal1anooga.

The visits of Anna E. Marshall, Delta
Province president, and Mrs. R. D. Drown,
Cataloguer, in March, were much enjoyed.
A series of informal affairs were given for
the two guests whose vis its came just ' a
week apart. Their most constructive sug·
gestions were concerned with the improve·
ment of Panhell e nic conditions on the cam·
pus and Tennessee A has s ince taken sev·
eral forward steps in this direction. As
the first attempt to create a more friendly
social atmosphere the IT <I> juniors and
seniors entertained for the me mbers of their
classes ill the other wo men's fraternities.
Several women members of the fa cult y
were invited and Miss Carrie Meares, na·
tional Y.W.C.A. secretary, who was a guest
on the campus at that time, was present.
The dance given by the pledges, March
23, in honor of the actives, was given at
the Chattanooga Ioolf and Country Club.
At Miss Mars hall's s uggestion the chap.
ter has il,lstituled the plan of having lunch
at the house every day. The meal IS \lrc·
pared and serv('d by a woman experienced
along such Jines who does the work for
her own profit. The pledges ve ry practically
restoc'ked the kitchen with all the needed
utensils as their gift to the house. The
number at lunch is large'y confined to ac ·
tive members. , Several alumna'! are u s ually
pre sent and two or three me mbers o f the
faculty are invited to come each day.
The active chapter honored Mrs. George
\Vheland (Martha \Ves t Stewart) at a tea
given on April 6. The bride was presented
a gift of green crys tal.
Initiation, which took place 011 April 12,
was followed by a cooky·shine at the house.
The initiates received boxes of stationery
engraved with the fraternity seal as gifts
from their godmothers. On Saturday eve·
ning, April 13, the initiation banquet was
given at The Cliffs, on Signal Mountain.
A program of toasts and songs was can'
eluded with the traditional Loving Cup
·song. The actives and initiates remained
at The Cliffs for a spend·the·night party.
A hike the next morning, dinner, and
a late SUllday afternoon tea brought the
house party to a close.
Pi Phis have been prominent in activities
this semester. In the annual Gilbert and
Sullivan opera, presented April 6 by the
mus ic department of the univers ity, Grace
Bicke r s , Henrietta Hay, Helen Brown, Bess
McConnell, Elizabe th Baird. Marie Rurkot·
te r, Elizabeth Spitler, Kathe rine \Vilkey,
Dorothy Wilber, Elizabeth F ox, and Marian
Jones had parts.
In the second series of on e·act pla ys
s taged by the University Players, Grace
Ric kers and Marian Jones were among
those in the cas ts. Harriette Noel served
as mistress of make.up for all the plays.
Cornelia M c Millan and Elizabeth Land ·
ress ha d leading r oles in Ll! Mo/adl! [,110(1·
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iPlczir'. lin~n by B n e, national honorary
French fraternity. April 18.

Lena Brammer and Marian Jones have
been appointfii to Kne on tbe Y.\V.C.A.
cabinet (or oc.t year.
Dorothy \\"ilber and Harriette Noel arc
memben of tbe Booster', dub, a uDi.,ersity
student" organization which serves in an
adverti.in, capacit)' for tbe college.
Seninl at chairmen of committees in
char&,c of the Junior Prom, an outstanding
social ennt of tbe year, were Katherine
Roberts, Dorothy Wilber, and Marian Jones.
Marian Jone.
chairman of the committee on decoration. and food for the
annual banquet riven by the university to
honor biih school aeniors from ncarby
sc hool s.
L ena Drammer, Virginia Conn,
and Virginia Simmonds .erved on the lame
committee. II." held open house (or the
girls who were guest! of the university during the ahernoon preceding the banquet.
Two Pi Pbis, Dorothy Latimer and Eliza·
beth Landress, made a rC(:ord of all "A's"
the first semelter and several othen at tained a place on the campus honor roll
at midsemester.
Eliubeth Landress has
been elected as tbe delegate to convention.
]n a Senior cla.. election for participation
in the class night program Mary Young was
elceted class historian, Dorothy Latimer,
gihorian, and Elizabeth Fox, class poet.
Kathrine Wilkey bas been asked to sing
on the commencement program and Dorothy \Vilbcr will ]Ilay for several commencement events.
Founders' Day was celebrated jointly by
members of Alabama A and Tennessee A.
in Chattanooga. An elaborate banquet and
program participated in by both chapters
was given on April 27.
Members of the active chapter were guests
at an open house given on April 21 at the
home of Marian Jonu.
The University of Chattanooga will soon
see its presidency Ilass to another's hands.
Dr. Arlo Ayres Drown will go July 1 to
assume the office of president of Drew
University, Madison , N.J.

w..
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Cbartered, (Xtober 7, 1927
Pledge Day, February 9, 1928
INlTlATro, MAtC H II, 1929 : Mary Winona Johnson, '32, Birmingham, Ala.; Mar-
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Brangare, Janice Shannon, '31, Birmingham, Ala.; and Aoita Dryant Van de Voort,
'32, \Voodward, Ala.
Alabama A .as most successful in rushin&,. The ruahin, program included a tea
and a theater and after supper party, carryin&' out the fraternity colon .nd emblem.
Tbe new pledges arc Katherine Drentnall,
Evelyn Meadows, and Martba Stobert. all
of Birmingham, and Mary Montgomery,
of Anniston, Ala.
The initiation ceremony was hdd on
March II and was followed by a banquet
at the Tutwiler Hotel. The new initiates
were presented with corsages.
A v~ry
clever stunt was given, interpreting the
song, "The Arrow Man."
The c hapter regrets that Mrs. Arthur D.
Nichols, a former adviser of the chapter,
has moved to Springfield, Mo.
On the
nigbt of tbe departure the chapter entertained her with a surprise party.
The city Pan hellenic gave a luncheon
on April 6, at which fraternity women fr om
all ove r the !!late were prescnt . The new
pledges of each women's fraternity pre.,cnled a stunt.
Alabama A was second in scholarshiJI
with an average of eighty.one and a fraction. being second only to A X O. who bad
an average of eighty-two and a fraction.
In athletics n 4> was represented in basM:etbaJl by Virginia McMahan, Grace Motley
and Lucy Hanby were memb~rs of the
interfraternity croquet learn.
In activities Alabanla A has been well
represented . Alice Goddard and Edith Pippen have been elected nlemhers of n r y,
honorary social science fraternity_ Virginia
hId-fahan, Edith Pippen and Frances Jackson bave received bids from I I K, honorary educational fraternity. Those on the
news staff are Virginia White, Virginia
Hicks, Virginia Mc Mahan, and Alice Morefield. Virginia McMahan and Alice Morefield arc alllO on the annual staff.
Virginia McMahan was elected president
of t he: AmaJtons Club, an organ ization of
girls from each fraternity "on the hilt."
In dramatics II 4> is represented by Irene
Motley who took the lead in a play, LOII,'s
Mogic. Virginia McMahan was in SIColld
Childhood, a play given by Paint and
Patches, tbe dramatic club of the college_
Between acts she gave a clog dance.
The rush captain is Margaret Shannon
whose address is 4238-9th Court, S., Birmingham, Ala_
K"TIILICEM ScaUGGS

EPSILON PROVINCE
MINNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MINNESOTA

Chartered, 1890
Pledge Day, October 7, 1928
INITIATED, FEUUAI.Y 7, 1929: Eleanor
Bowser, '31, Bemidji, Minn .; Elizabeth

ton, '31, Willmar, Minn.; Veryl Christgau,
'32, Austin, Minn.; Joyce C r ysler, '32,
Minneapolis, Minn _; Margaret French, '32.
St. Paul, Minn.; Ruth Kiekenapp, '3 1, Faribault, Minn .; Frances McLean, ' 32, M inneapolis, Minn.; Virginia Peten, '32,
Minneapolis, Minn . ; Maraaret Rice, '29,
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Ncllt" York, N,Y,; and Ruth Riser, '31, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
The chapter announces tbe pledging of
Eileen Thornton, St. Paul, Minn.; Lila
Ruth Owens. St. Paul, Minn. i and Mary
Smalley, Minneapolis, Minn.
Tbe chapter was honored at the JUnior
Ball by Hden Leitz and Mildred SYT-;non
who were guests of two of the leaden.
On March 8 at the Agricultural College,
Nina Hill, junior class treas urer, bad the
lead in Palry; while on the same evening,
on the Academic campUl, IT + was awarded
first place ' at tbe \V.A.A. Penny CarninJ
for its attracti..e booth, Each women's fra·
tcrnity conducted a booth; a penny was
charged for admission. The chapter fresh ·
men were the originalors of the idea with
Virginia Peters, chairman. The booth was
a very popular one, and the girls were
kept busy supplying the patron. with ball,
which they threw at the wide open mouth
of a brilliant oriental mask for . m.all prizes.
Eileen Thornton was the designer of that
. and many miniature mulct which decked
the stand.
A mi. fortune befell Minnesota .A when
Mrs. Pillsbury, the house chaperon, fell,
fracturing her anlde. However, Mrs. John
Doyle, a member of the advisory board,
kindly filled her place.
Anne Dudley Blitz, dean of women, lpoke
before the Mothers' club and it. guests,
representatives from the Mothers' club. of
every women'. fraternity on campus, on the
"Fraternity Girl."
At this meeting the
mothers presented the chapter with new
silverware.
The campus is greatly interested in the
university appropriation bill which is be·
fore the state legislature. The students and
faculty are working to prevent a suggested
cut in the sum.
The rushing chairman for this comin..
fall is Mildred Syverson, 4744 Bryant Avenue, S., Minneapolu, Minn.
EuzllETlt JAffE CUGILL
WISCONSIN

ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
WISCONSIN

OF

Chartered, November 1, 1894
Pledge Day, February 18, 1929
The firat semester closed in the middle
of February, followed by the Junior Prom,
the first to be given in tbe new Memoria.!
Union Building, appropriately heralded as
"The Prom Memorial."
Jeuica Murphy
and Anne Kend.U stood with Pi Phi's distingui.hed alumna, Mr.. Glen Frank, in the
receiving line.
A successful week of rushin, was brought
to a close with a formal dinner, after
which the rushees were escorted to see Tlu
Spitl,r at the Garrick Theater.
EleanoT
McCullough, Gertrude Pape, Mary ROOdis,
and Elizabeth Wheeler are the new pledges.
The elections fOf' various campus orrani-

utions took place during the first week
of March. Anne Kendall is the new president of the Y.W.C.A. and Jane Cannon,
the modest state golf champion, is the new
treasurer. Anne is the first sophomore ever
to have hdd this office. Elizabeth Wheeler
has been honored with membership into
." B iK.

Tbe Pan hellenic Ball, of which Cathryn
Cbesley is the chairman, was given on April
26.
Each year .in the early sprinr a reli&ious
convocation is held at Madison with outof-town delegates representinr tbe different
phases of religion.
Such representatives
visit the different groups and fraternities
for the purpose of nligious discussion.
Rabbi Landman gave an interesting and
worth while talk on Judaism at the chapter
house.
The singing in the chapter has seemed
ineffective and lacking in organization. A
sone committee was organized of whic.h
Loraine Gilman is the chairman. A definite
peTiod has been set aside for song practice
and new songs and medleys are being composed.
Tbis year it was decided that the faculty
should be entertained at an afternoon tea
rather than in small ,roups at Sunday
dinner. The tea was given March 22.
hAUL M. WITT

WISCONSIN

BETA-BELOIT CoLLEGE

Chartered, 1919
Pledge Dar, May 1, 1929
INITIATED, FEUUAIY 23, 1929: Eliubcth
Kingery, '31, Chadwick, 111. ; Mildred
Moores, '30, Fayetteville, Tenn . ; and Mary
Louise Hen, '31, Aurora, III.
For the fint time in four years n +
ranked first in scholarsbip on the campus,
at the end of tbe first seme.ter by a aub·
atantial margin. Susan Clementson , prelident of the chapter, was elected to + B X.
Mrs. Goodell, the 1927 convention initiate,
who was the speaker at a meeting of the
American Association of University Women,
was entertained at a supper .ing at the
house on March 11.
The house has been redecorated very attractively. New furniture was bough.t and
a number of alterations made.
Pan hellenic rushing rules have been made
very strict. No group women rna,.. go to
the fre&hmen dormitories, nor ,0 downtown
with freshmen women. Fre.hmen women
may not come to the uppcrclass dormitories
except under the auspices of the Big Sister
committee, which sponsors exchange dinners.
Plans are bein, made fOT the. erection of
a fraternity quadrangle at Beloit College.
the houlCs to conform to the Geor,ian type
of architecture. but to .ary in indi.idual
design.
Not all of the fraternities ha.e
sicned up as yet, but all are con.iderin,
the offer of the collea-e to co-operate. An-
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other addition to the campuc will be • new
vt ball, (or whicla plans arc complete. This
.ill be "arled dunn .. the summer. Tlroe
old art h,1I rna, be turned into a temporary
union buildinl.
\Vi.coulm B is 'Icry IOny to 10Ie E"e
~nz. who h .. tranlfurled to tbe Uni.,cntty
o( Colorado.
Mafcarel Ham,hon bas affiliated wilb Mluouri B chapter.
The rush captain II Evelyn Sherman,
whoM! lummcr .ddlCM is uncaster, \Viscon\in.
JOYCE \V "OMOND

~ORTH

DAKOTA AU'IIA-UNl\' EKSJTV
Of NORTH DAKOTA

Chartered, October 'I, 1921
1'1<:dl<: Day, Selltember 22, 1928
INITI"UO, M"'e ll 19, 1929: Edith Best,
' ll, \Valerlown, S. D. ; Alice Haney, '3~,
2220 Univcnity Aye., Grand Forb, N.D.;
Donna Hunon, 'JO, Beach, N.D.; Kathleen
McDonald, '31. Langdon, N.D.; Evelyn
Palmer, '30, HZ. Univcuity Ave., Grand
Fork • • N.D.; M yrtle Sandi, '19, Alvarado,
Minn.; Ern Thompson, 'JI, Grandin, N.D.;
and Gwendolyn Thomp50II, '30, Grandin,
N.D.
As a cbeck for the Karlet fever epidemic,
tbe Univerlity of North Dakota has placed
a. \Jan on all social function. The n <II
hou5e W&!li quarantined for a period of ten
day •.
It ha .. ~en rc<:ently announced tbat the
new Li~ral Art. building will not ~ ready
for u!le unlil nut fall.
North Dakota
Univenity il very proud of thi!l new building.
Of the four Ip<ln!lors cho!len by the men
of the R.O.T.C., o ne wu a meml)(;r of
North Dakota A, Est her Nelson who led
tbe Milita ry na1l which was give n on April
6.
Myrt le Sands was elected into!: !E , bOllorary acience fraternity. Florence, Collins was
elected treasurer of the North Dakota Uni versity bnnch of the National League of
\\fomen'. Voters. n <to now holds two offices in the league.
Evelyn Palmer was
elected president of the women's glee club.
Afton Manion was chosen one of tbe
eigbt campul belutles.
A bridge party was given by tbe ac tives
and pledget for the patroneues and alumll~_
It was held at tbe chapter bouse,
KFJM, the G rand Forks radio broadcasting Itation lponsored an Ods Dri Zi
radio carni .... !. ';raternities competed for a
Iovine cup.
n 40 won tbird 1,l ace. The
act consilted of lingillg and playing popular numben. The IJrogram ended witb a
Quartet linging, My Pi Phi Girl.
A tbeater feature called Flklrr"toil S,""uCO"ft'''S WIJ .ponsored by the Y. \V.C.A. on
Marcb 23.
Talent was cbO!len from all
tbe fraternities. Out of the eleven girb
chOien five were Pi Pbi •.

The annual Flicb"t.il F ollin, a mUlic.a1
reyue which is sponsored by t 6 X fra ·
ternity was beld 00 April 21, Z2 and 2J.
The evenings entertainment consi.ted o(
act. by ,,,,dve fraternities . The n + act
was one of the twelve cboKn.
North Dakota A announces the pled,ing of
Margaret Dt'tlman, Grand Forks, N . D.
JEA/nTTE W. OWE,," S
ILLINOIS

ALJ'IfA -

MUNMOL' TU

COLLEGE

Cbartero:d, 1928
Pledge Day, February 4, 19Z9
Tllinoil A announces tbe Iliedgilll' of Mary
\\'eir, Marion Clark, and Lauro lIay., of
~follmoUlb;
Kathryn Salisbury of Evan ·
ston; Carol Ramer and Martha Ilradford of
('hicalilo; and Dorothy Wbite of Digglville.
Tho: rushing sc.son at Monmouth was
limited to one day. whicb proved mOlt
strenuous for active and fre~hmen girls. The
chalJlcr entertained with a circus breakfast,
a Crystal Tea, Ind the traditional Ralll bow dinner.
Monmoutb College and Ihe c hallter mourn
the deatb of Mrs. Minnie McDill Mc ·
Michael, lIIinois r, wife of the college
Ilresident. She was the lincere friend of
every student.
Her death is a gTeat loIS
to lIIinoil A, as she was loved by every
girl in the challter.
Dr. McMicbael is in
Europe on a two months' leave of absence.
After spending Easter in the 1I0ly Laud,
he will visit the ~Iediterr.nean countries
ht"fore returning to Monmouth shortly be ·
fO l e commencement.
This year, commencement at Monmouth
will celebrate tbe close of SO years teach·
in~ by Dr. Alice Winbigler, professor of
lIIathematic~.
Dr. \Vingibler will remain
as Professor Emeritus, althouJ{h her actua l
teachillg will end this slIrillg. She is Olle
of the mO<;l (Iearly loved Ilrofessors on
the campu •.
Illinois A is very I)roud to become the
owner of the Kiwanis Club scholarship CUll.
The chapter average was fifty, which il a
.. 0" I)lul average, the highelt ever made
hy a fraternity on tbe CamIIUS. The rai.ing
of the chapter Kbolarship from last to fint
1,lace has been of very great benefit to tbe
group.
Katharine Pbe1,n was tallpcd (or mem o
henhip in :E 0 li, honorary !SCholastic fra ·
ternity, petitioning <II B K. Mary RUlsell
i!l president of the French Club for next
year. Floy Fetherston and Eliubeth Will·
bigler are ne ..... members of the Y.\V.C.A.
cabinet.
Ill inois B entertained tbe actives and
pledgel of Illinois A at a cookY-lbine at
their bungalo..... on the Lombard campus.
The opportunity of meeling the neia-bborinr
chapter was apprecia ted very much.
A series of Panhellenic parties bU'e been
held which have been quite lucces.ful. Tbe
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alumnae and lponlOn of the "ariou. groups
arc &Utili of the fratunities. In tbis ""'Y.
all the ,irla can meet tbe local alumnz
of the otber (r.tunities on tbe campus.
The pledges entertained the actives and
tlle chapter sponsor at a bridle and dinner.
Sprin, colon and flowen made it • very
pretty affair.
The ru.h captain for nut year is Mary
Ruuell, McMichael Home, Monmouth, III.
KATIII:lllfa P .

l)Jl I LPI

ILLINOIS BETA-LoMBARD CoLLECE

Chartered, 1876
Pledge Day, October 8, 1928
INITIATED, M"'ICII 16, 1929: Floy Breece,
'32, KnoxTille, 111.; I-lc1en Davi., '3 2, 1155

E. Knox St., Galelburl. III .; Florence Hale,
'32, S74 N. Broad St ., Galesburg. III.; Vir·
..inis Hincbliff, '32, 186 Maple A'tc., Cale.
bur,. IU. ; Mary Helen Hitcb, '32, 50S An.
H. Fort Madison, Iowa; Marion McDill,
'32, Dushnell. III.: Purl Oberg. '32, lOiS
N. Prairie St., Galesburg, lIl.; and Nei ta
Ray, '32, Avon, Ill.
Illinois B announces the pledain, of
Katherine HOOKer, Galesburl, III.
Illinois B had the pleasure of entertaining
Ulinois A at a cooky·shine, aiven at the
n • bunplow.
The hiennial connntion of A • 6, na·
tional honorary tine arts fraternity was held
at Lombard durin, the Christmas rece....
and Hveral Pi 1'his were hostesses to the
dc:h:&ates. Alice \Vard W::II initiated at the
model initiation.
The formal leason was effectively c10Hd
by the dinner dance given by Illinois B.
It was one of the most colorful evc:nts of
aUlon, the entire ballroom was decorated
a. a rainbow garden.
The annual Junior Prom was led by two
Pi Phis, Alice Ward and Katherine Hooker
with their e.5Corta.
Doroth, Brown has
been receiving notice for the effectiye dec·
o,..ting carried out for numerous formals
on the campus.
In athletics, n B • has b«n reprc:sented
by Eleanor and Mary Helen Hitch, who
were captains of the sophomore and fresh men basketball team. and by Ruth \Vray,
Grace Metcalf, Florence Hale, and Helen
Davi., who were in the teams_
Virginia Hinc.hcliff was adected for the
,iris' debate team, being one of the two
freshmen choaen. Catherine Townsend has
been elected to
X Il, honorary chemical
fraternity.
RUTlt UHI
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ILLINOIS DELTA-KNOX COLLEGE
Chartered, 1884
Pledge Day, September 22, 1928
INITIATED, M.ueH 16, 1929: Audrey
Backenstoce, 'l2, Sophian Plaza Apts.,
Tutu, Okla. ; Margaret Barry ' 32, 1517 N .
CberTJ St., Galesburg, 111.; Betty B lodgett,
'l2, Great Barrinaton, Mus.: Gr&ee Castle,

'Jl, 628 Grove Ave., Barrington, Ill. ; Betty
Elder, '32, 1411 E . 69th SL, Chica,o, III.:
Olive Kitzelman, 'll, 2231 E. 67th St., Chi cago, 111. ; Mar,aret McWetby, 'lO, Calumet
Ave., Aurora, 111.; Margaret Paxton, 'l2,
R.F.D. I, Oswego, 111.; Beth Strand, '31,
368 Fainiew Ave., Elmhunt, Ill.: Betty
Test, '32, 5016 Blacutone Ave., Chica,o,
Ill . : and Audrey Whitebead, ' ll, 1548 N.
Prairie St ., Galesburg, 111.
lUinois 6 i. the proud possessor of the
Panhellenic scholarsbip cup. Last JemCllter
n B ....toed highest of all women 's fraternities at Knox. with an index of 2.06l7.
The all.college index WII 2.8157. The fol·
lowing members of the chapter and indicel
of 1.5 or better: Jun Darry, Doris Hadett,
Alice Griffith, Frances Andrews, Ruth Me·
Hugh, Jeanne Godolphin, Janet Smith, Mar·
ion Chrilty, Olive Kill.elman, Margaret
Mc\Vethy, and Grace Castle. Alice Grif·
fith was elected to • B K .
On February 9, the chapter held itl
formal dance at the Galesburg Club. The
party carried out a Spanisb theme in decora·
tions, alld in favors whicb consisted of
crepe paper Spanish shawls for the women
and Spanish bats and ,irdlu for the men.
Marion Cbristy is an a.uociate editor of
the Gall. Janet Smith was fortunate in
being able to attend the inaugural ceremonies at \Vashington, D.C., where her
uncle is a member of Congrell.
The intramural volleyball leason ended
with Illinois Delta's team the champions.
'V.A.A. includel the lollowin .. new n B •
members: Louise Jarl, Mary Hall, and a.
aociates Olive Kitze1man, Ruth McHu,h,
Belly Test, Lorraine Jones, Betty Blod,etl,
and Sara Willis.
Frances Andrews was elected u nellt
year's president of the KnOll Y.W.C.A.
Janet Smith I .n d Marion Chri al, are treas·
urer and secretary, respectively.
There
were three n • pledges on the Freshman
Commission, namely, Betty Blod,ett, Margaret Plltlon, and Belty EJder. The LM_I.
officers consist of Jeanne Godolpbin, president, Charlotte Crawford, program chairman, Betty Blodgett, trealurer, and Mar·
aaret M cWethy, publicity cbairman.
Pinero's Th .. "derbol, wa. given by the
Knox PI.yer's Club in January with Alice
Stuens in tbe lead aDd Mar,aret McWethy
and Jeanne Godolphin also in the cast. The
next pia, 10 be gi.en is Alitt, Till DIQCo".
in which Alice Ste.ens will also appear.
Lois Harria il the rUlhing captain for
Illinois A.
JIAMM& GoDOLPHllf
ILLINOIS EpSILON-NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1874
Pledge nay, February 16, 1929
hITIATD, MAacK 16, 1929 : Mabel An·
derson, '32, III \VaJnut St .• Winnetka, Ill :
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Bdt, Brown, '32, 615 Linden ATe., Wilmette, III.; Jean Carlson, 'J 1, 121 E . Fifth
51., Peru, Ind.; Margaret Elch. '31. 28St

Ontario

Rd..

Washinaton.

D.C.; Marion
Fry. 'Jl, 811 Clinton Plact', E"'nlton, ltl. ;

Betty Haskett, '32, 236 Eilhlh St., La
Gnn,c, m.; Marion Hedlcy. '32, 7221
Rid,c 51., Chicaa:o, lJl.; Helen May lernacen, ' 31, liS S. Race St., M illa,.aka, Ind.;
Dorothea Jonea. 'JO, 3346 Benton D1"d.,
KanlU Cit" Mo.; Dorothy Moore, 'll, 37
N. Lonlo,man Rd. , Ri Yerside:, III .; Halcyon
M itc hell. '32, 319 S. Fifth Aye, M .y ....ood,
111 .; and Emily Ruggles, '32, 644 Mic.bigan
Aye., E".n,ton, Ill.
A. • r",ult of midRmcllc r rushing II ·
linoi. Epsilon pledged \ViII, M inchen, Mary
Duryee, and Dorothy King.
The "ampul is busily en.'led in lettinl'
read y (or W.A.A. Show. The Board (or
the Show with Lois St~wart a. presid~nt,
Ethel Finn as busiD~5S manal~r and Char·
lotte Cornell a. hud of costumes, prom ·
isea a cI~ver musical comedy and th~ en·
tire campus i. looking forward to it. For
the first lim~ the cast i. to contain men as
well .. women. In thi s way the co-opera·
tion of the campus is secured. Thre~ n 4>
pledge. ar~ taking part in it. They ar~,
J ane \Ve1lington, Doris Fraser, and Bar·
bara Riddel.
The chapter i. int~ruted in preparing
both • •tunt and a 80at for the big circus
given under the auspices or Y. W .C. A . and
Y.M .C. A. in May. CharloU~ Cornell and
Dorothy V~ri'ea are both on the circus
board a. head o( stunt. and publication.,
respectively.
The Fre.hm~n Commission of Y.\V.C. A .
was recently selected (or next yea r which
include. D~tty Haskett, Mabel Anderson ,
and Halcyon Mitchell, president.
This
commission i. especially intere.ted in aiding
fre. hmen women in adju.ting themselves
to unit-·er. ity life.
EJection. (or next year'. office. in
\V.S.G. A . and Y.W.C. A . have been held.
Nathalie M cChesney is vice prel idenl of
Y .\V.C. A. and Doris Chatfield, sec.retary.
In \V.S.G.A. (or the cominl year Dorothy
Ver,u ha. tbe position o( lOCi.1 chairman.
The department o( Speech at Northwes t·
em put on • play satirizinl collele !ife, in
leneral, and tbe faculty, in particular. The
play BA SA Slad SM.P was pre. ented for
the first time at Northwel tero and was reo
ceived very enthusiastically. Dorothy Verge.
and Ethel Finn were both in the cast.
The freshman class held a Kid Party at
Pattcn Gymna.ium.
The co.tumes were
attr&cti« and the party a .ueeea.. Betty
Drown wa. a member of the lOCial committee whic h had chara:e of it.
Alethen.i literary society a t election (or
this acmeater, elected Emorie Huff, presi·
dent, Virlinia Casler, treasurer, .nd Ethel
Finn, Jeeretary. Amona: the ,irl. pledged
by thi . socie ty were the followin, Pi Phi.:

Eliz.abeth
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WillOn,

Mary

Hanley,

)JellY

E.ch, and Alice James.
lIIinai. E attended in a body the play
SIt-.n·dtHI's Critic at the Goodman Theater.
Thi. play was sponJ(U'ed by the Chicago
alumnz club of n B • for the bene6t of
the S~ttlement School .
Jane Clo.er was elected to 4> B X. S he
hold. th~ of6ce of pre.ident of Morta r
Board, honorary .ociety for women, .nd i.
active in .ariou. olber phues of campus
life.
IIlinoi. E b ad the pleasure of entertainin~
Josephine M . Coate l , Auow Editor.
CATHunla CLAIIC
1~I NOIS ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF

ILLINOI S

Chartered, October 29, 189S
Pledle Day, Sepiember 18, 1928
I MITIATIlD, MAaCH 9, 1929 : Alene Bratton.
'30, Bu.hnell, JlI.: Wesa Dale. '30; I60S
Kinney'. Lane, Port.mouth, Ohio; Alice
Daua:herity, '32, 40S N. Vermillion, Stre.tor,
111.: Mary Gatewood, '3 1, Mt. Sterlin" Ky.;
Louise Haire, '32, Beardstown, 111.; Glenita
Hobb., '32, 6933 Crandon, Chicaa:o, III .;
Catherine Hughes, '30, Jo432 Western Ave.,
Mattoon, III .; Mary Jane Hutton, '32, 1430
N. Walnut S t ., Danville, III .; Grace Louise
Keiser, '32, 7129 Merrill An., Chicago,
III .; Marybelle Kimmel, '3 1, 371 E . Poplar
St., DuOuoin, III.; Ruth Nixon, 'JO, 2324
Izard Sr., Liule Rock, Ark.; Marjorie Plew,
'JI, 1076 Jeannette Ave., Des Plainel, III. ;
Helen Porterfield, '31 , Arrow.mith, III .;
Louise Ric kard, 'J2, I DS North Elm, C ham·
paign, III . ; Patricia Russell, '31, 1454 E .
Marquette Road, C hicago, Ill.; Margaret
Sattley, '32, 1406 Elmwood Ave ., E n nston ,
111.; and Marjory Stockdale, '31, 620 N.
East Ave., Oak Park, Ill.
On March Il, the 1: .:1 4> Curtain R.iacr
banquet waa given with invitation. sent
to Cecile Gilroy, Jo Townsend, Alberta
Lewis, Martha Robb, Katbryn Burrows, and
Ruth Bresee. This banquet is for the most
prominent. women on campul.
E. H .
Sothern .poke aher the banquet.
On M.rch 19, earl Sandburl ca me to
the campus under tbe auspice. of
Z 4>,
hononry journ. listic lOCiety for women.
Alberta Lewi. and Cecile Gilroy receind
invitations.
IIlinoi. Z is .Iso represented by Ruth
Bresee on the annual AI Dance committee,
and Cecile Gilroy on the Senior Ball com·
mittee.
Gene Sherm.n i. on the fresh ·
man ba.ketball team . Alberta Lewis was
appointed chairman of M.other'. Day. Alonl
with it comes the May Fite.
Tbi. year IIIinoi. Z i. W'dl represented
in the May Fete by Louiac Haire, Mary
Jane Hutton, Ruth Bresee, Glenit. Hobbs.
\V~.. Dale, Gret.eben Stein, Mart", Robh,
Patricia Russell, Marjory Plew, Mara:arel
Mathi. and Alic~ Dau,herity.
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BtTA PilI

Last Row-Alicc~now Binney. Alice Wilson. Lenore Chodat, Alice Sawyer, Florence Scott, Virginia Holben, Winifred Osberg, Dorothy McGaughey, Mary Edith Hill, Hcrmoise Hupp, Dcrnardine French, Caulinc McKinney. Meda Ruddick, Mary Rickards, Harriett Holmes. Crace
Gcnackc.

Middle Row-Pau line Hackett, Kathryn Reinhart, Mary Bishop, Lorraine Spies!, Caroline Powers, Aileen Blake. Edna Henson. Ruth Robert ·
lon, EJizabeth Cruse.

First Row- Emily McDavid. Helen Moffett, Emily Johnson, Josephine Hutchings, Jane Girton, ]C55cth Blackman, Laurinc Huch
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Glenila Hobbs and MarlJarct Salt Icy were
dec-led 10 A A d, honorary fresillnen women, and Alberta Lewi. and Kathryn Burrows were elected to • B K. Doth Alberta
and Kathryn are junion.
On February 15, the Pi Deta Phi's donated their bOUle (or the Shi-Ai dance:
Shi-Ai is tbe bonorary aophomorc women

society_

On March 16, Illinoi s Z enter-

tained with a (ormal dinner dance at tbe
chapter houte.
Roller &kalina- was revived (or tbe Skate
Dcrb)t held on the campus. March 2'1. Thi5
.!ipon was Ycry popular two yean .,0 but
it died down until thi. derby.
The rusbing captain for nut fall is
Yerna Daily, 405 Nevada Avenue, Ur-bana.
Illinois.
R UTII DU:II!.•
ILLINOIS ETA-JAMES MU.LIKIN
UNrVERSITY
Chartered, 1912

Pledge Day. November J, 1918
b'ITIATU, M .ucn 23, 1929: Elizabeth
Cruse, 'JI, Salem, ]11.; Edna Henson, 'JO,
Welt Frankfort, III .; Virginia Holben, 'n,
Edinburg, III .; Jnnes Holt, 'J2, J66 S. Ed·
ward 51., De<:alur, III,; HermoiR HUPII,
'J2, 1044 W. Main St., Decatur, III.; Alice
Sawyer, 'JI, 103 \V. \VillOll St.; Strealor,
III.; and FJorence ScOIl, 'JI, 80J W . Eldorado 51., necatur, III.
GUOUATU: Juseth Blackman, B.A., 2JS
N. Fairview Ave., Decatur, 111 .; Jane Girton, B . A., 2307 Forrest View Road, Evanston. 111. ; Laurine Hucke, B .A. , Mucoutah,
III.: Josephine Hutching., 6437 Woodlawn
Ave., Chicago, III .: Emily Johnson, D .S. ,
346 W . Macon 51., Dccatur, 111.; Emily
McDavid, &.5., 647 S. Crea St., Decatur,
III .; and Helen Moffett. D.S., SIS S. Seigel
St., Decatur. 111.
!)(:holarship ratings for the ' 1lring term of
1928 were not announced until after Christ·
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mas, and IIIinoi. [-( wa. alain ",ery happy
to ~ad the umpu. Tbil totalr- the unth
year, out of the tbirt«n yearl tbal fraternity averalel have been estimated, tbal IT +
ha.s Iud tbe entire camllUl. Vir,ima 1-101·
ben received the recognition pin (or hayin.the bi,bClt IradH amon, tbe pled,H.
Panbellenic was ,lad to han Min Lil·
lian ThomJl!iOfl, national representative of
r ... B, vilit tbe university in February.
She ,ave some very fine .ugge.tion. for
improvine local rushing condition..
On
Mar<:h 16, Panhcllcnic gav(' it!! annual ban_
quet. Tbe Pi Phis attending were: Emily
McDavid, l'anbellenic. president;
Emily
Johnson, chailler representative; Mr •. Mere·
dith ",,leek, alumn.t representative; Alice
\Vilson . bonorary guut.
Tbe cbapter gave a tea dance (or all
univeraity ,tudent. on May 3. Tbis ia tbe
second o~n bouse tbat tllinoi l U ha. liven
tbis year. The annual .prin, formal wu
held on April "27. The tinal social fUllction of tbe year, Fatherl' and Mothers'
Day., will be beld at commencement time.
As to rKent activities, JUlCth Blackman
had I I>a.rt in the senior play, Tile Torch·
bearUI. Hermoise HuPI' waa chief editor
of tbe freabman edition of the Duahu·j,,".
In the annual style ahow presented by the
Home Economics Club, several Pi Pbis had
prominent parU: Sally Jobnson, Caroline
Power , Mary Hilhop, Aileen Blake, Alice
Sawyer, Mary Edith Hill, Mary Richard.,
Bernadine French, Helen Moffett was ,en·
eral chairman of the .bow. Mary Bishop
has been selected by student vote aa tint
of the three most beautiful girls at Millikin.
Illinois n is talking, plannin" and living
Convention, and several members an: intending to ,0.
Ru.hing Ulltain (or next year is Ruth
Robertson, 10713 Church Street, Chicago,
III.
Ih:UH M onETT

ZETA PROVINCE
IOWA ALPHA-IOWA WESLEYAN
UNIVERSITY

Chartered, 1868
Pledge Dar. October 8, 1928
IJliITlATLD, ApalL, IS, 1929: Helen Crane,
MI. Pleasant, Iowa; Dorothy Dutton, Mt.
Pleasant, Io ..... a j Barbara Gravea, Hillsboro,
Iowa; Loi, Lockhart, Packwood, Iowa:
Dorothy Lovitt, Carthage, III. j France.
Rich, Mt. Pleasant, Jowa; G\.Iinevere \ VaglIer, Des Moine., Iowa; Waunita \Vick,
Mt. Union, I owa: and Eli:tabeth \Vright,
New London, Iowa.
The initiation dinner was held at the
home of Mrs. McCoid at .ix o'clock, A I)ril,
15.
Iowa A enjoyed the viait of Emma May
Baldwin, Zeta Province preaident, on Feb-

ruary 15. She was entertained at a formal
dinner beld in the Grill room of the
Drazehon Hotel.
The actives and Illedgu held their annual
healtb meeting wilh the alumnae at tbe
home of Mra. l'almer, on March 1. Mis.
Stoddard, bead nurse at the city hoapital,
gave an interuting and inatructive talk on
healtb.
Iowa A now haa a three· room allartment,
with kitchenette. Plana are being made to
secure new furniture. It i. an ideal place
for cooky.shinea and informal get.togethera.
For a houle warming, the chapter held a
cooky.shine, Allr;1 9, in t~e new apartment,
The pledges entertained the active. at
a St. Patrick'a breakfast, on March 10, The
decoration. and place card. were cleverly
contrived and carried out the color .cberne
of green and white.
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Tbe Khola,ship ruling made this 1CaT bas
been the most benefit to the chapter. Ac·
ti.es and pled," mwt maintain an ..craie
of half B and half C. Anyone wbose
..rad" fall below tbis standard, for the
fi.rat lix weeks, i. denied the pri .. ilqe of
any midweek dates and they are on the
study table; for the second six ... cek., if
t.heir gradel are still below the standard
act, tbey arc placed OD probation. Ten Pi
Phi, were on the h onor roll for the firat
semester.
Th. C,.oalt.r. the college yearbook, recenlly conducted a beauty contest. Eight
girl, were selected . and their photogTapbs
were lent to Cecil D. DeMille. who selected
the four winnin, ones. Hden Crane rcccJvcd fi nt place in the contest and Doris
Richardson was awarded second place.
n + il well represented in activitie •. Lois
Lockhart and Helen Crane have b«n ac·
tive in debate. Joy Hall, June \Vheaton,
Katharine Wahl, Dorothy Lo"itt, Hortense
Seaver, and Gui nevere \Vagner went with
the alee dub on a week's tou r during
Euter vacation, presenting TIt. M ilttldo and
Til. M.smlf.
Frances Wbite bas been
elected. to membership in I .... local bonorary
.eholaatic fraternity.
Grace \Vella was
elected tccretary of the House Counc:il and
Helen Crane w .. elected .ocial dsairman
of the Y . W .C.A. cabinet.
GIlACZ \VELU

I OWA

BETA-SIM PSON COLl..EGE

Chartered. 187.
Pledge Day, September 22, 1928
IIfITIATZD, M.u cu 22, 1929: \V.rrene
Craft, '33, Sidney, Iowa: Bernadine Downie,
'33, M ount Ayr, Iowa: Margaret Dotts,
'31, Corydon, Iowa: Mary Farley, '33, I n ·
dianola, Iowa: Mildred Hall , '33 . Norwalk,
Iowa; Mayme Lyons, '33, Murray. Iowa ;
Geraldine Robcrtt, ' 33, Corning, Iowa;
Helene Samuel •• '33, SidDey. Iowa; Mary
Eliubeth SaYfe, '33, Indianola, Iowa; Villa
Van Gilder, '33, Indianola, Iowa; Qli"e
\Vri,bt , '32, Aberdeen, S.D.; and Franca
Emmon., '33, IndiaDOla, Iowa.
GU.O\1ATU : Doris Atxk. B.A ., Indian·
ola, Iowa ; Martha Berry, B.A., Indianola ,
Iowa ; Elinor Brown, B.A, Indianola, Iowa ;
EJixabctb Carpenter, B.A, Indianola, low. ;
Marjorie Fruier, B .S. , D...,i. City, Iowa ;
Afarion Morgan, B.A., Ri"erton. Iowa; and
Vir,inta Walton, B.A., Indianola, Iowa.
The oiIapter announces the pledging of
\Vilhemina Latllin, Murray, Iowa, and Mary
Yelland of HUmCiton, Iowa.
Iowa B h .. participated in the usual
round of acti"ities.
The women'. intra·
mural basketball Ka$On has ended, and
n • placed let:ond in the 60111. Inez
Hamilton was lClected for the "anily team
and Marjorie Fruier, Geraldine Roberts,
\Var rene Craft~ Martba Descnberr, Mar·

,aret Dolt•• and Inez Hamilton made their
reapec:tive clus team ••
Francea Kern played the part of Slacia
in Pusi"g 01 '". Third Floor Bo,c., tbe
play preacnled hy the Blackfriara Dramatic
Club thia semester . Marion M o rlan and
Phillia Pascoe also h ave had important parts.
Elizabetb Carpenter was elected one of
the three most represenlative women on tbe
ca mpus for the 1930 Z."itlt. Tbi. is the
accond year that Betty has been chosen.
Phyllis Pascoe and Mary Yelland were
initiated into'" H r, national professional
dramalic art fralernity.
Mildred M cNay
was initialed into II ... E, national honorar,
mu.ical fraternity. June Slocum was invited into membership in n r 11, national
honora ry .ocial science fraternity, and
Dori. Atack was invited inlo 1: T A, na·
tional honorary Enllish fraternily.
The Conser vatory presented two operas
this ,pri nw, Aida and La Bois.".,. Iowa B
bas two new inembera in tbe Madrigal Club
tbis semesler, Jane Brooka and Doris Atack.
The Madrilal Club is making a lour of
southwestern Iowa thi. sprin, in the in·
terealS of the college. Two of tbe girls
who are conse rvatory student. are giving
recitals thia spring. Mildred McNay will
,ive a piano recital and Jane lJrooks will
giTe a Tiola r ecital.
Marion Morgan ,ave a senior recital in
the .peech department.
She presented
Shakespeare'. AI Y".,. Lib It ..
Reliwiou. Emphasis Week was held a'
Simpwn . A. scria oC in.pirin, lecturea
and meetings were conducted by "Dad"
Elliott. Simpson Colle.re bad tbe honor of
haTinlt as its guest Dr. E. Stanley Jones,
who gave two Tery intereslinw lecturcs.
A new electric pipc-or,an wal installed
in the chapel building of the college.
An all-college banquel waa given, spon·
.ored by the Y.W.e.A . and Y.M.C.A. The
men'. Craternities on the campus also had
an interfraternity banquet, which met with
great .uecelS.
A banquet (or fraternity
women, was held April IS, .ponlOred by
the Panhellenic a5SOCiation.
One of the thin,s which haa probably
bcc.n of the most benefit to l o ...a B this
year WII the construc.ti"e probation which
... aa tried with the initiatcs. Thi. is the
first time a eotUltructive probation has been
used with .0 lar,e a group. It w .. found
to work perfectly and the results wue "ery
desirable.
The fedin, held by both ac·
tives and pledge. was different than ever
before. It was felt that the pledge. were
almost ideal in their attitude. toward probation and toward lIB'" and tbat it
broultht to them a fuller realization of the
meaning of tbe or,ani.zation into which the y
were about to be initiated.
A mo.t inspirin, and delightful "isit waa
made by Zeta Pro"ince president, Emma
May Baldwin, on February 20 and 21.
Mra. John Inghram, Zeta Province "ice
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presideDt,

w..

allO our 1JUes! at • cook"

shine 011 Februu1 20.
On Saturday. M.arch 23, • bcne6t bridce
party ..u ,inn at the home: of Mrs. E. C.
O.rl_. an alumna. tbe proceed. of which
went to the Settlement School.
lLu}oalll: McCAMMOND
IOWA GAMM ....-

I oWA STATE CoLLEGE

Chartered. 1877
Pledae Day, September 26, 1928
Iowa r ~ well rt'Pr~~nled in campus .c·
livitiel. Huriel King and Betty Barker
were chOlen aa two of Iowa State'. mOlt
representative women . Helen Hager was
elected to ... K ... and to National Colleaille

Players.
Eleanor Pierce placed JeCond in the competitive riding (Of' women in the Milituy
Circu. tbul adding 10 the chapter'. colleclion another cup.
Shirley WeUs haa
been worlcing on the BOMb staff, which pub.
lishes tbe annual. A number of the cirll
bad promiMnt parts in Hee V"dvil wbich
was given in February. At the present time
everyone ia working ha ..d on the plans for
V riSMtJ. the sprin, festin!.
The athlete! of tbe chpter. under tbe
able direction of Mary Irwin, have juat
completed a succcuful aoccer leuon and
are now in traininr for the approaching
haJeb.1I competition.
Betty Barker hu ju.t returned from an
inspiring quarter'. w6rk at Merrill Palmer
in Detroit, and i. doing some teachinr at
the Nursery School at Iowa State College.
Katherine Ruby announced her engage·
ment to Gcor,e aark Holbrook, 4> A 9,
in February.
Ruth Maine _at married on Marcb 10
to Roger Holm, I A E.
The forma! dinner dance wat given at
tbe Sheldon-Munn Hotd a. a Valentine
party and proved to be quite a 'UcceH. Tbe
pledges entertained at a Friday even in, informal dance in tbe form of a St. Patrick',
celebration.
The members of tbe home economics
faculty were hOlteSlC.! to all of the senior
girls on the campus at tea.
The pledges of n + entertained at tea
in the new Memorial Union for an of tbe
otber fraternity pledge'.
The Memorial
Union baa become the center of soc.ial acti,.itica on the campus this year. During
th~ winter quarter tea dancel were held
from 4-5 :30 CTUY cyening.
LoUin LICHTY
IOWA ZETA-UNIVEaSITY OF IOWA
Chartered, 1882
Pledae Dar. September 14, 1928

The State Universitr of Iowa was e ..
tablisbed by an act of the Ukmbly on
February 25, 1841 and that date hal been

set aside as Foundation Day.
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This year a
banquet for all atudentJ ".al held at the
Mem«ial Union.
On Saturday, Marcb ., tbe cbapter hOOk
.as ~"en o,.u to the n + alUMnIC wllo
acted as hosteucl at the annual Panhdlellic
tea which is held at a different Craternity
house each year.
Tbe pledae drive for the ne"" theater unit
of the Union Itaned on Marcil 19. Two
un ill have already been completed and
drawing. have been made (or tbil ne ..... audio
torium for student piaYI and ac.ti,.itiel. The
university baa elaborate plana for addi·
tional buildinga and for land!ICapin, which
will probably be realized witbin the. next
ten years. The ,round haa been broken (or
a stadium which will be completed wben
the football suson open. next rail. Eleanor
Gildner ia a major on tbe thuter dri"e
with Ruth Eilrcnberry and Mary Aina.ortb
as captainl and aix otber Pi Phis as mem·
bers of the ,.arious teams.
10 a Scala Cub meet Alil:e Bond broke
the rKord which abc had eltabliahcd lut
year_
lanet Thompson ac.orcd two first
placel in thi. contest.
For tbe first time, a bridge tournament
was sponsored by tbe Union. The n +
team composed of Miriam Camble, Ruth
Eikenberry, Etblyn Strickling, and Florence
Ireland won in itl le..-ue and was awarded
a candelabrum.
Virginia Mercer .as a member of tbe
committee for the Commerce Mart, a dance
given by the collece of commerce. Miriam
Gamble has been chosen for the women'a
debate team. Lois Thornburg baa been
pledged to 9 % . , honorary journalistic
fraternity.
Emma May Jhldwin, Zeta Province presi·
dent. visited Iowa Z on February 18.
Professor Edwin D. Starbuck, a n 4>
(atber, was named the United Statca repre·
sentative hy the board of tbe international
Y.M.e.A. at New York City to conference
of scholars in the psychology of reli,ion
at Geneva, Switzerland, in Augu.t.
The pledges entertained at a formal dane·
ina party at tbe chapter houK on Saturday,
March 9. The Saint Patril:k's Day idea
wu carried out in the decoralions. Green
and white balloona were used as were
prOlraml of the same color. Outing intermission Virginia Lonjoy dOlled and EJoiac
Crook danced.
Two hi,h achool ,itls
dreued in green and white acned punch.
It ia the custom each :year for tbe _om_
en'l fratemitiel to Klcct a men'a relay team
to represent them in the interfraternity
meet. The n • team placed aec.ond this
year and rcc::eived a Imall bronze atatue.
The men were entertained at dinner at
tbe chapter house.
The rulh captain il Maraarel Madden,
81S E. Washington St., Iowa City. Iowa.
M....OA . .T 1. Coon.
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DAKOTA ALPHA-UNJVERSITY
OF SOUTH DAKOTA

Chartered. September 30, 1927
Pledge Day, September 22, 1928
INITIATED,

M ,UCH

23 ,

1929:

Mary

Adams, S ioult Fall •• S. D.: Gertrude Dan.
ielson, Lead, S.D. j Marjorie Douglas., Elk
Point, S . D. ; Rboda Dunham, Clark, S.D.:
habel Rca-nelS, Deruford. S.D.; Eleanor
Jeffries, Pierre, S.D.; Elsie KeTSleR, Deadwood. S.D. ; Evelyn Schult;r;, Aberd«n,

S. D.; and Lucille Youmans, Rapid City,

S.D.
Classes were opened (or the spTing ~s• ion on April 9 after a short Easter vacation. Returning Itudents found few changes
on the campus. The new $ 285,000 armory
had been completed. Plans arc being made
for the construction of a Union Building
this sprin(.
In the recent Y .W.e. A . elections Charlotte Cressey was elected president. ~05C'
phine Stewart gave her IOphomore plano
, ecital on April 28. The chapter partici·
pated in the Y.W.C. A. Stunt Night.
It is a great 1)le ..ure for tbe chapter to
have the opportunity of sending three ,iris
to convention.
The fortunate ones are:
Charlotte Cressey, Genevieve Howe, and
Gladys Ullyott.
Basketball was late in starting this year
but it was under wsy before vacation. n 4>
played in the finals.
Tbe chaptu hall continued its previous
policy of faculty dinners about twice a
month. This is a very satisfactory way
for the girls to meet the instructors in a
non-academic fashi on.
The University of Sou th Dakota feds
very fortunate in securing Dean James of
the University of Nebraska for president
next year.
He was dean of arts and
science college at Lincoln.
GaAcE D~ICLOTZ
MISSO URI ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MISSOURI

Chartered, May, 1899
Pledae Day, September 8, 1928
hiITIAnD, MARCil 18, 1929: Jeanette
Jacks, '31, 605 East Armour, Kansas Cily.
Mo.: Marceline Pelot. '31, 51 Beechmont,
Worcester, Mass. : Dorothy Monier, '30.
3617 Pennsylvania, Kanlas City, Mo.; Virainia Estel, '32, 40 1 Hitt, Columbia, Mo.:
Martha Gronll, '32, 3810 \Valnut, Kansas
City. Mo.; Ethelyn Henwood, '30, 1116
Moreau Orin, JdferlOn City, Mo.: Eliza·
beth O'Keefe, '30, 1401 Garrison, Carthage,
Mo.; Jacqueline Mallory, '31. 807 North
Sargent, Joplin. Mo.: Virginia McAlester,
'32, Country Dub Drive. Columbia, Mo.;
Maraaret Salmon, 'JI, 5336 Cabanne, St.
Louis, Mo.: Marg.....et Stewart, '32, Camden,
Ark.; Mary Elizabeth Tucker. '32, Long.

yiew Fa.rm, Leu Summit, Mo.; and Mar·
garet 'Vaters, '32, Vandalia, Mo.
There were three n + dauahters among
the new initiates, Dorothy Monier, Virginia
Estel. Virginia McAlelter, and the three
mothen were present for initiation .
Virainia Este. received tbe n + scholarship rin, which is ...... ared each year to the
freshman making the bi,hnt grades.
EJizabeth Slaughter h.. been elected to
n A e, honorary educational fraternity .
Virginia Estes and Virainia McAlester are
being rusbed by t E I, bonoray fruhman
scholastic fraternity.
Virginia Es tes was
chosen queen of the St. Pat', Ball on March

'6 .

M iuouri A entertained with a formal
dance on March 8 at the Columbia Cou ntry
C lub. Tbe chapter's sprina dance was given
on April 27 .
Plans for Missouri Alpha's new chapter
house are rapidly taking form and it is
hoped building will start in May.
EYeryone is enthused over conyention and
several are planning to ao.
Missouri A enjoyed a vilit from Mrs.
Robson D. BTown on April II and 12.
HA"IET GVITAa
MISSOURI

Bt:TA-WASHINGTON
UNIVERSITY

Chartered, 1907
Pledae Day, September 20. 1928
INIT....TED. F~.. uAaY 20, 1929: Dorothy
Ann Hayen, 6817 Kinasbury Blyd., St.
Louis: Elizabeth Marie Heater, 67 Aber·
deen Pl., St. Louis; Marguerite Newton,
840 Daytonia Terr., St. Louis; June Hasqan Renoe:, 6053 Pershina Ave., St. Louis;
Mary Jane Richards, 126 Gray Ave., Webs ter Groves, and EJirabeth Caroline Shilkec,
405 'V. Swon Ave., \Vebller Groves.
I NITIATED, lohacll 26, 1929: Susan Key·
worth Goodall, 68 Marshall PI., Webster
Gr01'U: Marietta Helen ltfelntyre, 5858
Cates Aye., St. Louis: and Helen Norton
Stewart, 5226 Waterman Ave., St. Loui • .
Mary Jane Richards, who wa. awarded
a recognition Arrow tbe niahl of her initia·
tion on the basis of an exceptional com·
bination of scholanhip and activities, bas
since been elected to an honorary board.
Freshm.n Comminion. Marietta Mcintyre
was a Hlltch" maid. selected by artist
judges, for beauty, personality and presence,
at the Junior Prom, the climax of the col·
lege social year. Among the maida at the
Engineer's Masque was Virginia Stewart:
here the basis of aelection was popularity.
tofissouri B has been active in campus
d r amatic work.
On March 20 Willma
Schwindeler took the lead in TI" O..
HNSbofld, the Little Theater aemi·annual production. Dorothy Zetlmeisl played the lead
in tbe Tlly".rws A,," ../J/. Geraldine Meyer
had the second lead, the ingenue r ole, in
tbe Quadrangle Club's Musical Comedy,

..,,,·J
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Sinp Alloy. in whieh #i.e other Pi Pbis will
take .maller parU.
00 April 12, Wl1lm. Sebwindclcr and
Harriet Sbafer unl at duet al a Teeital
of the ,Icc dub, of which Harriet i. tbe
prcsidtnt.
Jane Baur il onc of (our candidatel.
nllmtd by \\'omen', Council, for the presidency of the \V.S.G.A. Wild. Van Gie.
~on bu been elected president of the League
of Women VOlerl, while Delphine McyeT
is that organintion'. dc1eratc 10 \Vornen',
Council. Virginia Skilling hal been made
women', editor of the tri-weekly publication, S, .. de"' Li/•.
Out of an eligible nineteen, seven Pi
Phis wcrc ,elected to carry the daisy chain
on May Day.
Tbi. number was larger
than that of any other organiution, tbe
entire number of girls chosen being {ortyIWO, drawn from ten women's organization•.
An informal Iprin, dance was given at a
counlrY dub, as is customary, on May 16 or
17.
At the sugge.!ltion of Ikan Elizabeth Wil·
liamlGn, \Vomen' l Panhellenic will from
now on enga,e in some sort of philan·
thropic work in an effort 10 make that
or,anilalion a real exprellion of the best
and common intereltl of all fralernily
women.
ElIch campus "Greek" is contri·
butmc twenty-five centa through her c hapter representative. The entire fund will be
Uled at the diKretion of tbe dean of worn·
en to buy books for deservin, women IiIU'
dents to whom luch expenditures present
dlfficultiu.
The rus hing chairman for Missouri B
Is Geraldine Meyer, S585 Chamberlain Ave.,
SI. Louis, Mo.
She will be 35silted by
Delphine Meyer of the same address, and
by Ruth Sensenbrenner, 7311 \Vcstmoreland
Drive, St. Louil, Mo.
o

EDNA

BEITIU

SUTTEI

MISSOURI GAMMA-DRURY CoLLEGE

Chartered, January 9, 1914
Pled,e Day, October 20, 1928
IlttTIATED, M..UCH 8, 1929 : Catherine
Martha Burman, '29, 1303 Summit Ave.,
Springfield, Mo. ; Mildred E. Drown, '30,
Breckenridge, Tex.; Pauline Baldwin, '31,
711 E. Walnut, Springfield, Mo.; Jane
Bults, '32, Lebanon, Mo.; Virginia Dolan,
'32, 50S N. Byera, Joplin, Mo.; Louise
Gambill, '32, Mountain Grove, Mo.; Emma
Jane McDaniel, '32, ·US Cherry, Sprin,.
field, Mo.; Elizabetb Newell, '32, McFar·
land, Cali(.; Inman Si,ler, '32, 1057 S.
Pickwick Ave., Sprin,field, Mo.;
and
Dorothy \Voodlide, '32, 1222 Benton Aye.,
Springfield, Mo.
MillOuri I' had tbe pri.-ile,e o( entertainin, Emma May Baldwin, Zeta Proyince presiJent, on March 12 and 13. Miu
Baldwin's vilit was mOlt inlpiring to tbe
chapter.

On January 30, the Siudent Senate inaUC'llrated a seriC! o( \\'ednHoday afternoon
teas, one to be ci.-en by eac.h orcanization
on the campus. n 4> was hostus on February 13 at • Valentine tea. Elizabeth and
Pauline Baldwin bonored the active: chapler
and tile pledges wilb a dinner party at
their home on February 1-4. At a cooky·
shine given in the chapter rooma on Febru ary 7. the pledg« gave a clever rendition
of a Ikit written by Kathleen Tully. Deity
Love ent~rtained with a dance in honor
of tbe new initiatel 011 March 9.
The engagement o( <':olleen Kenney to
Morril G. Garnsey, !: N. has been an·
nounced.
The n 4' basketball team succelsfully defended the championship whicb il won last
yea r and was awarded a pennant which
has been given a prominent place on the
wall of tbe cbapter rooms. Colleen Kenney
and Lois \\'ilks were elected to the Cnsmopolitan club. In this year'l lelectlons (or
membership in n I' 11, honorary social
science fraternity, tbe only women named
were Eliz.abetb Galt and Colleen Kenney.
FiYe Pi Pbis took part in the \\' .A.A. min·
strel, and Mary Elizabeth Crouch and Maurine Fuson made hila as the end men. Jane
Duttl il reporting for the Mlr,..,,·, the Drury
paper.
The chapter is proud o( her representa
tion in the Drury Girls' glee club which
left on March 14 for an eigbt-day tour.
The club's Ihree officers arc Pi Phil:
Helen Malin is president, and wall chosen
by the administration to act as bUlinels
manaaer for the club. Helen is tbe first ,id
to wbom thil job has ever been entrusted.
Ma:xine Gamble is corresponding secretary,
and Maurine Fuson is recording secretary
and treasurer. Mary Eli.zabeth Crouch is
accompanist for a Ilatt of the program, and
Helell Malin and Aneya Mitchell are '
soloists.
Maurine Fuson has two 110105
with choruses, and Muine Gamble and
Violet Veer\amp give a costume feature
dance. Seven Pi Phis are members of the
club.
The new initiates pr~5Cnted the chapter
with hammered brau andirons, fire Kreen
and fireplace set whicb greatly increase the
attractiveness o( tbe rooms.
Unulually strenuous effore.. have bc.en
made thil year to keep the Kholarabip
record as high as poSlible. The recognition pin wbich is presented eacb year by
the Springfield alumnz club to the pledge
making the highest avera,e was won by
Eliubeth Newell.
Three noted lecturerl have: s l)Oken at
Drury tbis lilting. brought here: on the
lecture coutle lponsored by th e student
al,iUantl of the coll~ge. On February 27,
Dudley Crafts \Vat50n, exteillion lecturer
(or the Chicago Art Institute, spoke at
Thompson Hall, Norman Thorn .., socialist
l)artT candidate (or prelident in tbe 1928
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election, made Ie't'cr-al talks on the campus
on March 7 and 8. Dr. Henry Goddard
Leach, editor of the FtW14".. lectured at
Thompson hall on March 14.
Drury mourns the recent death of Dr.
Sereno Burton Clark who aerved e&icntly

u bead of the department of classic. (Of"
three and one-balf yeau. Mrs. Clark replaces him u teacher of Latin.
The rush captain i. Betty Love whose
addre .. i. 1105 S. Pic.kwick Ave., Sprin,-

field, Mo.

MAaTIlELL ButlllAX

ETA PROVINCE
NEBRASKA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA

Chartued. 1895
Pledge Day, September 22, 1928
CaADlIATI:I:
Laura Marie Buchanan,
B .A •• 133S North Broad, Fremont, Neb.;
Maurine Hardt, B.F.A., 912 North Denver,
Hastings. Neb.; Harriet Hopper, B.F.A.,
1020
North
Denvu,
Hastings,
Ncb.;
Harriet Moes bolder, B.S., 635 North CUller
St., Sheridan. \Vyo. i Lucille Ross, B .A.,
Central City, Ncb.; and Catherine Tynan,
RA., Stella, Ncb.
At the beginning of the second semester
tbe chapter pledged new girls:
Betty
Aldrich, Nebraska City; Gertrude Farrens,
Lincoln; and Thelma Hagenberger, Sterling,
('010 .
Interea~ in convention is running bigh,
and a number of tbe girls arc planning to
Jl'o. if pouible.
Varied activities claim the attention of
many of the member. of the chapter, and
several of the Cirls have been recently
honored by election to offices.
Marian
Wilkerson is tbe new president of the Big
Sisler board. and Maxine Mathers was
chosen Weslern Oueen in a contest conducted by the AwgwG", humorous publication, in whieb the men of the university
YOled. Dorothy \Veaver was elected aeere'
ta.r y of the new organi.J:ation resulting from
a merger of the \V.A.A. and the Intramural board. Sarah Pickard is the new
vice president of Tassels, women's pcp
organiution, and secretary of the Associated \Vomen Students for the coming year.
Betty Kimberly and Dorothy \Veavcr were
autteu ful in tryouts for the freshman
basketball tum.
Sto'i4:, a abort skit with tbe radio theme.
was presented at ~ F ollies on February
8 and wa. siven honorable mention.
Teams were entered in the intramural
aporta includinC buketbaU, golf and horacback riding. In basketball, the n • team
was ,-roup champion. The golf team won
tbe firat flight and the chapter won the
bonebaek ridin&' contest for which a
aheepAin pennant was awarded.
St. PatricJcia Day was the inspiration for
the party given by the freabmen in honor
of the upperclassmen.
The "wearine of
the lTun" idea predominated, and the
upperclassmen WHe enthusiastic io their
opinion that it wu "the best party fresh·
men had en,r Jiven." Crested ailver bar-

pin. were Ihe favors for the guesl5 of
honor.
The aprin, party was given at a down·
town botel on April 26. The Foundetl'
Day banquet was that week-end, held on
April 27.
Fall rus bing will hereaCter last two days
in stead of three in accordance with a recent
univenity rulins.
The local Panbellenic
has also made many changel in rules.
There will be open pled,ing all year from
now on with the exception of tbe first
quarter of the fint semester. A former
pled,e allo, accordin, to ruling. shall be
considered a member of the group to which
ahe pled,ed unless at the time rushing
be,ins her pledge is over a year old.
Annual Panhellenic dUel for each women's
fraternity in tbe aunciation will be $10,
and there will be a paid secretary having
re,ular office houri.
A bill providing for the construction of
dormitories is now before the Slate senale.
The university ia at present installing a
heating plant whic h will also h eat the new
atate capitol.
Weddin as announeed recently were those
of MATy Louise MeCuJlough to Lloyd Br-an·
nan. Ben i Hazel Hutchins to Charles
Madden ; and Marjorie Cheyney to Willard
Bailey, A 1: ....
The rush eaptain will be Kathleen Troop,
Plattl mouth. Neb.
SAIIAII PICUU)
KANSAS ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
KANSAS
Chartered, 1873
Pled&e Day, September 18, 1928
IlfITJATIl'D, F r.aaUAay 19. 1929 : Virainis
Derby, '31, \Viehitai Lela Hacmey, '32,
\Vellinaton. Kan.; Mary Kreamer, '32,
Beloit, K an.; LouilC Ladd. '31, Eureka,
Kan.; Myra Little, '32; Kansas City, Kan. ;
Anita Moore, '31. Lawrence, Kan.; Mar·
gard Nichollt. '31, Wichita; Margaret Seybold. '30, Atchison, Kan.; and Velma
Varner. '32, AUIJUl ta, Kan .
Midsemester ru£h ing was quite as excitinc al fall rUl hing and Kansas A announces
the pledgin, of K a thryn Stevenson, Kansas
City, Mo. ; Mar,aret Sandzen. Lindsbors;
Betty De Long, Atchison; and Catherine
Cadin of Topeka.
Kanlas A placed first in an interlOrority
ain" sponsored by • K . The chapter won
two lilver lovinl' CUPI as awards.
An unulual ual tor &etiyilic.a hu been
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displayed by tbe entire claapter. For the
third consecutive yca r a n + was made
yice president of tbe aenior clUI, when
Beny Wilkinson was elected to that office
in the women's election.
Myra Little
was elected vice pruident of the .opilomorc
du..
The
(rubman
commiuion
of
Y. \V. C. A. c.hose Myra Little for presi·
dent and Lela Hackney for treasurer.
noris Hamilton Wat pled,cd to Pcn and
Scroll. a writers' club.
Aileen Oni., Virginia Derby, and Mar·
,am Min had important par.. in a brilliant
dancing Teeit.! &ina by T t.
Marpret: NicholiJ wbo had tbe lead in
NtTD MDO". the annual \V.S.G.A. mUli·
cal comedy bas been judged the best lead·
ina- lady wbo bas ever panicipated in tbe
comedies. Virgin. Derby had a minor r61c
and Margaret Miltc, Marion Ringer, Elunor
Kenyon, Aileen Davi.. Virainia Power,
Helen Layton, and Mary Louise Olmstead
were chorul girls. Jean Eilion had charae
of the COi"tumes.
NlrD Moon received
favorable comment in the colleae paper,
and the cut has been asked to produce
the comt'dy in several nearby citiel.
In the annual Water Carnival, Vir.inia
Derby, Mary Kreamer, Myra Little, Detty
\Vilkin50n, Doris Hamilton, and Virainia
Coffman took part.
The colleae pep or,aniution Jay JanH
elected Alice Sutton vice-president of the
oraaniution. Alice hu also beeD elected
excbange editor on the Itaff of the SOMr
Owl, the college bumor magazine.
Loi.
Straight and :M arprd Seybold are memo
bers of the staff working on the college
annual, the lGyM",,,.".
Tbe Junior Prom was an iIIultrious party
tbis year and perhaps the beginning of a
traditional party on the campus.
The chapter entertained with a formal
dinner-dance on May 24, in the chapter
house. It ..... as tbe laraut party alven during tbe year by the chapter.
Convention is creating much discus.ion
in the cbapter and everyone i. enthu.iastic.
Joyce Dledc, rush captain, lives at 602
Okmulgee, Okmulgcc, Okla.
V,aO"'''A Bt.ur:
KANSAS BETA-KANSAS STATE
AGRICUI.TURAL CoU..EGE
Chartered, 1915
Pledge Day, September IS, 1928
hUTUT", l\{A_CK 2, 1929 : Ruth Doyce,
'30, \Varrenaburg, Mo.; Mary Carney, '32.
Manhattan, Kan.; Faye H:lfris, '30, Par·
sons. Kan.; Helen Hughe., '32 Man·
hattan. Kan.; Helena Hotchkin, '32, Concordia. Kan.:
Mildred Kina.bury, '32,
HtrinKton, Karl.; Marjorie Kuhn,
'32,
Manhattan, Kan.; lone Strickland, '32 Man·
hattan, Xan.; Jane Sparr, '32, ElllwOrth,
Kan.; Virginia Seybold, '32, Atcbi.on,
Kan.; and Eleanor \Vomer, '32. Agra, Kan .
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Kansu B announce. the pled,in, of
Agnes McClaren, Calena, Kan.
The c:hapter il well repruented in dramatics.
Evc.lyn Torrence had a lead III
Tic. endl. SO"g, given by tbe Manhattan
Little Theater company, and lllle Nuu
and Marjorie Kuhn allo had parts. Rebetta
Thatc:her, had the lead in .Mill 0 .. Wif~
and Ruth Boyce also had a lead.
There were fi't'e Pi Phis "bo took part
in the opera, Tic. B.ltr"lI·tHf Girl ,iven
durin« Music Futival Week. El.ie Nuss
was ebOKn to be tbe "As" quce.n at the
annual AI' Barnwarner.
KanAI B mourns the 1015 of Mra. Edna
Lant~, a n + from Ulinois Z, who took a
very active part in alumnae work in Man·
hattan.
The lilver cup awarded to the Fre.b·
man making the hiahat avera,e in the
fraternity wu awarded to Helen Huabea.
Xix, a local honorary fraternity for
women at K.S.A.C. became • chapter of
the national fraternity Mortar Board last
fall. A new .yatem of choo.in, the beauty
queenl for the RDYGI P.rpl. wu used tbia
year. The candidatea were 't'oted upon by
the atuden t body makin, it a popularity a.s
well as a beauty contest. The winnerl are
announced at tbe Junior·Senior Prom.
The chapter announce. the en,aaement
of Dorothea \\'aus to Ronald Patton, l: N,
of Great Bend, Kan. AJiee Watkins waa
married on Mareh 17, 1929, at Topeka,
Kan., to Leroy Ouinlan of Lyonl, Kan.
MAaouE_lTc CKA"!J'f
WYOMING ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
WYOMING

Chartered, 1910
Pledle Day, October 4, 1928
INtTIATED, Fr:.auA_Y 2, 1929: Katherine
Miller, '31, Cheyenne, Wyo.; Viraini.ll
Dauaherty, '31, Ft. CoUins, Colo.; and
Francil Scott, '29, Laramie, \Vyo.
Fifty·two
high
sc:hools,
representin ...
different localitiea within the Itate came to
tbe University of \V),oming for tbe week
of Mareh 18 to 22 inelulivc, to compete
againlt each other for bonOrl in academic
events and basket hall.
The scholastic standard. of tbe univerlity
have been raised to .uch an utent that
the women's fraternities have recognized
tbe need to adjust the ICholarahip require.
ments for initiation. To do thil they hue
designated a III average to replace the
former n . To keep the standard al bigh
as po..ible within the active chapterl Pan·
hellenic h .. auagelted that a hiBbe, averaae
be required. of the initi.ted member.. Tbis
ho .... ever. i. optional with tbe indiyidual
chapters.
•
Jean Warner haa been appointed chair·
man or the committee on festivitiel for
Prom week.
Helen Corbett ia to have
charge of the decoration committee.

soo
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Marguerite Blair will be one of the two
members of the debatine team which will
ta t.e an cJ[te:ndM tour meeting leveral
different collecea. Alice Ellen Ford is a
member of tbe debate team which will
meet other colleges here.
Zita Millu wu initiated into 4> K 4>,
national bonorary IChola~tic fraternity. She
was also lent as \Vyoming Alpha'. representative to tbe local sroup at Salt Lake
petitioning II B +.
Mariaret Grisenger
and Myrtle Kirby were initiated into
1tfuque and Sandal. A group of Pi Phis
also became members of W .A. A. at a recent
meeting. Nallcy Burrage Illayed the lead
in Theta Alllha Phi's presentation of Mu'.
tt", of Tiu },tot/jet. 1n tbe absence of the
director, Jun \ Varner was in charge of
the It.,ing of the piny.
Several minor
partl were taken by other Pi Pbis.
\Vyoming ). annOUllcel the pledging of
Ludle Nydegger of L aramie, and Lucile
PatterlOn of Sheridan, \V yo.
HELEH COUETT
COLORADO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
COLORADO

Chartered, 1884
Pledje Day, $cptembe r 23, 1928
islTlATEO, JAlfuAav 26, 1929:
Marian
Andrew, '32, 719 Third Ave., Lonrmont,
Colo. ; Emily Calkins, '32, 90S Fifteenth St.,
Boulder, Colo.; Katherine Collins, '32, 1765
Glencoe St., Denver; Maxine Cooley, '31"
582 Hijh St., Denver; Madan Diamond,
' 30, Sheldon, Iowa; Ruth Crissman, '32,
1600 College Aye., Fort Collins, Colo.;
Virginia Ellett, '32, 1330 Gilpin St., Den.
ver; Alice Faller, 'l2, 2500 Colorado Blvd.,
Denver: Jeanne Gillespie, '32, 632 Hum·
boldt St., Denver; Elizabeth Graham, '32,
710 Concord, Doulder, Colo.;
Dorothy
Klingler, '32, 930 Humboldt St., Denver:
Margaret Lee, '32, 611 Franklin St., Den·
veri Gillian Morrell, ':12, 735 Columbine
St., Denver; Mildred Pinkney, '32, 80S
Rudd Ave., Canon City, Co'o.; Helen Re y'
bold, '32, 2060 Albion St., Dmver; Nancy
Scott, '32, 2345 Elm St., Denver; Ruth
Smigciow, 'JO, Raton, N.M.; Jean \Va: e,
'32, J45 Franklin St., Denver; Gainor
\Vanrdin, '32, 6Z5 Mapleton, Boulder,
Colo.; and Halcyon Weaver, '30, Pueblo.
Colo.
Mary Frost, Eta Province president,
visited Colondo A on the week·end of the
first wuk
the winter quarter.
During
her .,isit, she wu entertained at a tea
0:1 Sunday aherncon.
In the pall quarter Colorado A has been
well represented in
campus activities.
Harriet Hopkins was in one of the Little
Theater Plays lor the quarter.
Helen
Scott and Dorothy Evan, were in tbe
Boosteu' Oub operetta.
Pi Phis who
took part in the Woman', League Vaude·
ville were Marjorie Benight, Ailsa Jane
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Rice, Margaret Tuher, Margaret Morton,
Elizabeth McCarthy, Alaine Meyer, Alice
Faller, Halcyon Weaver, Dorothy Klingler,
Imogene Davidson, and Gainor \Vangelin.
Alaine Meyer was on the committee which
was in charge of giving the Ink Slingen'
luncheon. Malline Cooley was pledged to
e .t +, honorary journalistic fralernity.
The Grand Marches of the Junior Prom
and the Engineers' Ball were both led by
Pi Phis, Lydia Jordan and Gillian Morrell.
The University of Colorado had the
c hampions hip basketball team of the eastern
division of the Rocky Moulltain Conference.
They Illayed three games with Montana
State to determine the conference cham·
pions.
In the interfraternity basketball confer·
ence 8 e n and <I> r .0 competed in the
final gamel. They Illayed two gamel and
in both 01 these <It I' 6 was the winner.
M ill Rebecca Vaille of the English
language department who is a n 40 from
Colorado A il to be in charge of a group
of studenll from the University of Colorado
who are going to EuroJ)C with the Open
Road tour. Seyeral of the active members
of the chapter are planning on joining the
group.
Two of the local fraternitiel of the cam·
pus consolidated and lOOn afterward they
were gi"en a chapter in
13:.
ELizAlr;TJl l..r; NEVE F05TU
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COLORADO

BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
DENVER

C hartered, 1885
Pledge Day, September 17, 1928
INITIAT I.O,
FE8IUAIY
9,
1929 :
Lois
Curtis, '31, 2370 E. Evans Ave., Denver;
Geraldine Conzet, '32, 1569 Madison St.,
Denver; Mary Francil nardis, '32, 1574
Marion S t., Denver; Rubymae Evans, '30,
Canon City, Colo.; Gwendolyn Highberger,
'32, 1751 Humboldt St., Denver; Mary
Emily McGimleT, '32, 1301 Dahlia St.,
Denver; Lucy Scott, '31, 218 1 S. Colum·
bine St., Denver; Georgia Watkins . '32,
1233 Columbine St., Denver; and Gwynfa
Wi"iams, '32, 65J Williams St .• Denver.
Mrs. Libbie Brook Gaddis wu the guest
of bonor at the banquet which followed
the initiation. )liD Marie Melzer, the dean
of women at tbe University of Ocnvcr Col·
lege of Commerce, was the to&.stmiltress.
A Cit 6, national women's fraternity, hal
established • c.hapter on the University or
Denver campus.
The active chapter enterta.ioed the
ple.1re. at a
formal diQoe:r~ance on
February 25, at the Cherry Hills Country
Club. On Sunday, March 10, tbe men'.
fraternities on the campus were invited to
a break hit in tbe n ... bungalow; and on
Saturday, Mlfc.h 16, a tea dance: was given.
6 Z entertained al a tea on February 13
for MrA. lundy, the national inspector.
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Ruth Hartman •• senior, WII the aoloilt
(or the I)uehlo Civic. Symphony conccrt.
She hal uudied under Mrs. Florence La·
mount Hinman in Denver (our yur. and
,us coached in New York one year by
Ma)·nier. tbe coach of tbe Metropolitan
Opera Company.
-" new plan ba.! b«n .(loPI~ by the
"'omen', fraternities on the campus of the
l ' nn'cr ilf of Denver to promote friend~hip be1w«n tbe dIfferent grou~.
Once
a mOllth each orgamulion taL:cl lurn, In
il\~iling another group 10 dinner,
This
month II ... was entertained by I' + H. A
short IJrogfam, in which both chapters IJar-
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ti<:ipated, immediately followed the dinner.
Mrs. R. D. Brown, National Cat.loa-ucr,
visited Colorado B on Miuch 2!i .-1(1 26.
After chapter m«tinlf. on Monday niabt.
reprcRntath-n of tbe women', (r.lcrnitl~$
on tb~ ca:npu! w~re- invited to supper to
meet !.lro;. Brown .
{"hancdlor Frffl~ridc:
M. Hunt~r wat: alo;o a R'U~'it at the .u~r.
On Tuesday, Marc:b 26, a luncheon wu
giv~n in honor of Mrs. nrown.
Hd~n Stan&ll~, 1S45 Adams Street, Den·
v~r, i! the ru!"h captain.
The chapter announc~! the pledg;n!; of
Blanch..- Calkins, of D~nver.
G .... e!!: E. \VILION

THETA PROVINCE
OKLAliOMA ALPIIA-UNIV"~RSITV OF
OKI..... 1I0MA

Cbartered, 1910
Pledge Day, September 8, 1928
Oklahoma University'! new library, Col·
legiate Gothic in style and representing the
initial step toward the formation of a accond
campu! oval, will be: {ormally opened on
June 1.
Tbe Detas moved into their new bou54e,
a maSJive wbite marble Itructure, early in
ApriL t. X celebrated Ihe formal openinl{
of its house: witb an elaborate night club
dinn~r dance.
Oklahoma University ba!ketball team '10'011
first, for the second succeHive year, in the
Big Six Conference, having only been de·
ruled by one college in two years.
ComJ}Cting a,ainst twelve colleges in the
Miuouri Valley Contest in Kansas City, tbe
O. U. bo,.. glee club won first. Following
this Sllccelt they went to New York City,
placing sixth in the nalional glee club
contest.
The national convention of \V.S.G.A.
wn beld al Oklaboma Universi ty, April
16 to 20, inclu!ive. Mildred Clark, presi.
dent of Oklahoma A, is also national presi.
dent of \V.S.G.A.
Mothers' Day was observed at O. U. on
May 4. On this same week·end TI -I> h ad
their Mothers' house: party.
The month of March has brought two
espec ial distinctions to Oklahoma A. Sue
Brooks was elecled R.O.T.C. queen; was
made honorary colonel in the University
Army, and was honored at the annual
R.O.T.C. banqu~t and ball; Deth Amis was
ejected president of Y.\V.C.A. for the com·
ing )'ear, one of tbe three: outstanding offices
for women on the campus, one other of
wbich is held by M ildred Clark, who is
president of \Voman'. Council.
Those memben of n + who acted as
regimental sponsor. in tbe R.O.T.C. Review
were:
Dcth
Amis.
Funce.
Rin~hart,
Harriett \Vo mack, Mary Taliaferro, and
Dorothy Eldridg~.

Lolli~ ROlscr had the leading come,Iy
role in Ihe V(lt'si,,, I'o"itiu, \Vaman',
Choral Club production.
Other Pi Phi.
Ilanicipating were: Harrett \Vomad., Tacy
Hoory, and Anita Rudowsky.
1n conjunction witb spring Imtiatlon
Oklahoma A held a meeting of all n +
alumn~ in the state to discllss housin!\:
plans and the rushing program for next
year. The chapter entertained one night
with a banquet at the recently comilleted
Student Union Building and the fol1owinR'
cvening with a bulTet lupper at the houk.
The newly elected president of r E n,
honorary business fraternity for women,
is Tacy Boory, who receivffl the scholar·
ship ring for making the highest average
among the pledges. Martha Lou Johnson
....·as elected for membership in K J. II,
honorary education fraternity.
A A, honorary freshman girl~' fraternity.
pctitioning A A .1, was installed April 15,
by Cora K. Miller, aSlistant dean of wonlen
at lllinois University.
Pattie Lee Smith
ilnd Katherine Poland, Pi Phis, were two
out of the fiftcen girls elected to member·
ship because of high scholastic slanding.
The challter gave a benefit bridge 011
March 7 for the Settlement School fund.
The proceeds were $48.
Tulsa alumn~ club sent a gift of $25 to
the chapter. Mrs. Arthur Burns (Susette
Mathews of Texas A) whose daughter,
Susanne, is a member of Oklahoma A, made
a $25 donation in view of the expense of
the !pring house party.

ALLECE

LocKE

S ..;rA-OKLAHOMA AcarCULTl:RAL AND MECHANICAL

OKLAHOMA

COLI...ECE

Chartered, August 12, 1919
Pledre Oay, September 12, 1928
GIAOUATr.:: Beverly Reynolds, B.S,. Sea·
burg Hotel, Raton, N.M.
The second se:m~lJter rushing &eason was
Yery succes.ful for Oklahoma B.
The
chapt~r entertained with a slumber party
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beld in the dapter borne, the cllid f~atureJ
of whicb were stunts and songs by the
pled.-es. Re..,istration ended in the pled,ing
of Lurena Ellis, Kaw City, Okla., and Edith
Cheek, Sapulpa, Olda.
On February 8, Oklahoma B lave the
annual formal Valentine's dance at the
American Legion Hall.
Oklahoma B was proud to have the fol ·
lowin&, .-irla on tbe eollege bonor roll :
Helen Keller, Faidax, Olda.; Pearl Naylor.
Coweu. Okla.; Dorothy Badger, Ponca. City.
Olda.; Elizabeth McGarr, MUSKogee, Okla.;
June Calhoun. Oklahoma City, Okla.; Lu·
rena Elli., Kaw City, Okla.; Marjorie Tom
Moore, Olustee, Okla.; Josephine Van
Brunt. Oklahoma City, Okla.; Ruth Miller,
Stillwater, OkIL; and Katherine \Veatben.
Frederick, Okla.
Dorothy Badger made the highest aVf:raie
among the fre.hmen pledges and received
the diamond recognition pin, awarded for
this diltinction.
A formal banquet was
held after initiation in bonor of the new
initiates and visiting alumnz.
Memben and pledges of Oklaboma Bare
in a &,reat many activities on tbe eampus.
Willa Dutcher bas been elected as hODorary
colonel. Sbe has the distinction of hu·
in. the bighe. t score on the women',
riAe team.
Pearl Naylor and Katherine
\Veathera are al.o on tbe rifle team. Eliza·
beth McGarr has been recently appointed
organizations editor for the yearbook, the
Red.tlti... Lurena Ellis is .society editor for
the college newspaper.
Doris Jones is rush captain for the com·
in&' year. Her summer address is 823 Col·
lege Ave., Stillwater, Okla.
)l.u.y EUZ ,UETH

FLEMING

ARKANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
ARKANSAS

Chartered, 1909
Pledge Day. January 31. 1929
IHITIATU, M.ucu 2, 1929 : Ruth Reaves,
'3D, Warren, Ark.; Martha Parnell, '3 2,
1810 N. Spruce, Little Rock, Ark.; Shirley
Ahren., '31, 502 \V. Twentieth, Little Rock,
At'k.; Mildred Sipe, '30, 318 N. Twentieth .
Ft. Smith, Ark.; Roberta Rohhins. 'J2, 417
W. Fourth, Little Rock, Ark.; Pet Wood,
'32, Mena, Ark.; Jeanne Shdby, '31, 330
W. Emerson, Paragould, Ark.; Virainia
Ellis, '31, 320 \V. Seventh, Paragould ,
Ark.; Catherine Campbell, '29, J1 16 N .
Cedar. Palestine, Tex.; Virginia Reed, '3~,
3400 W. Markham St.• Little Rock, Ark.;
Janie Fomby, '32, Homer, La.; Harriet
Wall. 'JO, Marianna, Ark.; Mary Jane
Tribble, '32. 430 Hi,hland A.,e., Fayette.
"Ville, Ark.; and Roberta Benson, 'J2, 15
Forest St., Fayetteville. Ark.
A cooky.• hine was given honoring the
new initiates following the impressive initiation ceremony on March 2.
MidaemHter Tushing was featured by a

line party. bridge luncheon and dinner
pa.rt y at the houle. At the close of rush
week the follow in, girl. were pledged:
C bristine Nelson, Fayetteville. Ark.; Mar·
garet Boring. Magnolia. Ark.; Elizabeth
Cranor, De Queen. Ark. ; and Katherine
Jackson, Arkadelphia, Ark.
The \\'oman 's League entertained wilh
a sc ho lars hIp ball(luet at th e :\I ountain Inn ,
February 14. Guests of honor were fresh ·
man women who made a 3.00 average or
a l o ' e.
Leone \Va 1ker. I)residen t of the
organization,
presided as
toastmi.treu.
11 <fI fre. hmen who attended were Martha
Parnell, Christine Nelson , Roberta Denson,
and Mary Jane Tribble. C hristine Nelson
was one of the three women students in the
University of Arkansas who made a 6.00
avera8"e on the work of the fatl semeste r.
At tb e beginning of the new semester
a number of girls were elected to honorary
organizations. Margaret Daggett and Chris·
tine Nelson received bids for B1ackfriar.
honorary dramatic club. Elizabeth McLeod
was elected to K lJ. II and Vira:inia Reed
to n K, honorary journalistic fraternity.
Elizabeth McLeod had a number of
poems accepted hy Til. Po."~ Scroll.
The baskelball lCa50n was olle of much
satisfaction to Arkansa. basketball fans.
For the fourth consecutive time the team
won the Southwestern Conference champion.
ship.
Three members of the team were
selected for the all·Southwestern Conference
five and Tom Pickell, captain, was given
guard polition on the all American basket·
ba!! team.
An a.thletic carnival was given in th~
men', gymnasium on Afarch 8, for the
purpose of interesting the whole student
body in athletics. Many clever stunls were
given by different organizations and each
fraternity sang one of it. favorile songs.
The chapter selected M, Pi Phi Gi,1 as itt
favorite.
The chapter h.. planned a number of
social events for tbe remainder of the year.
A tea for the faculty, a dance. and a dinner
party for rushees are the most prominent
one•.
The rush captain for the coming year is
Mildred Sipe. Her summer address is 318
N . Twentieth St., Ft . Smith, Ark.
TUELMA PAlau
TEXA S ALP HA-UNIVERSITY Ot·
TEXAS

Chartered, February 19, 1902
Pled.-e Day, September 20. 1928
INITIATED, F ... u.uy 28, 1929 :
Justa
Cartwrigbt, '30, Beaumont, Tex.; Catherine
Donovan. '29, Fort \Vorth. Tex.; Elizabeth
Eastland, '32, Kerrt'iIle, Tex.; Maxine
Fletcher, '30, Temple. Tex. : Daisy Gilbert,
'32, Austin, Tex.; Dapbna Giraham, '32,
Eastland, Tex. ; Vera HaJl, '.29, Abilene,
Tex. ; Marpret Howie, '30, Jackson, Mias. ;

CHAPTER L ETTERS
Rosalis Kibbe. '30,
Kooe t.e,.ia. '32.
Moore, '30, Paria,
'30, Flora, Miss.;

Brownnille. Tex.; Edna
Naah,.iIJe. Tenn.; Mary
Tex..; Lillian Simpeon.
Mar, Lyle Staton, '30,

Waco, Tex.; Josephine Turnu, '32, Austin,
Tcx..; and JUcbd Williams, '31, Fort
Worth, Telt.
Tc..x.as A i. Ycry ,bd to welcome .illteen
new initialu into D +. After initiation
the chapter entertained the new membe:ra
with an informal dinDer.
The chapter plcdCed the followin, girl.
lilt midyear : Helen A,.ery of Austin, Jean
Aldridge of Deloit, Wis. ; ),In. Frances

Duia

Cline of

EJ

Paso,

and Garnette

Northcott of Weal Virginia.
Catherine lobntlOn has been forced to
leave college because of ill health.
]n March, Texas A Inc a benefit bridle
to earn the annual contri bution for the
Settlement School. The other (ralcrnitie'
we re most kind in helping make this a
financial success.
Thc chapter has bun h onored th is spring
in having lOme of its membcn elected to
diffc rent campus organiution.. Gi rl. were
elected to rubbell Literary Society, Reagan
Literary Society, and 0 N, honor.ry home
economic. fraternity.
The University of Texas bu been very
fortunate in h aving the McDonald will
case at Paris settled most favorably in its
behalf. This will makes an appropriation
that ,..i11 a110,.. the university to have one
of the beat astronomical laboratories in the
country.
The present prcs ident of the
university, H . Y. Benedict. will be in
charge of the laboratory upon its com·
pletion.
In the tatter part of March, the annual
relays were held. Track team. from all
over the country attended. A ,reat many
new records were sct. The team from the
University of Illinois was the high point
(Toup.
JOSI:.UI"1 C.... KU
TEXAS

BF:TA-SOUTRERN
UNIVERSITY

MF:TR ODI ST

Chartered. 1916
Pledge Day, February", 1929
INITI ... TED,
M.u:CH 21,
1929: Marion
Blakeney, 'll, San Angelo; EUlenia Helm ,
'31, Dallaa; Lola Ruth King, '31. Har·
Iingen ; Dorothy McCarty, '31, Dallas;
Betty Mo,., '32, Dallu; and La France.
R e illy, '31, Dall ...
Texas B completed rushing for the aprin,
term by pJedgin, four sirla: Janice Ince,
Evelyn Evans, Catherine Eliot, and Nell
Louise Broyles, all of Dan... Thc new
pledges are .U fre.hmen .
A radio abtion haa been installed at
S. M . U. Tcxu B is ,..dl repreaented ill
the daily performantes. Vircinia Meador,
Ann Pittman, Bernice, Mary, and Bob
Bro,..n, Kathryn Ramsey. and Jeannette
Smith have becn on the programs.
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A new grading .,-.tem has been in·
augurated on the S. M. U . campu., which
dimioatca the "plus" method. thu. lower·
ing all fraternity ncragea.
I[ A 9 inatallcd a new chapter dUring the
sprin.. A local chapter coloniud for that
purpose h.. been in exi&tence .iace the
beainninl of the college year.
The ac:ti.itica of Tc.a:u B have been
divene: Frances Spurs ,.... dccted Mere·
u r y. tre •• urer of the fint year law . tu ·
denLs; Marge Hauger was re-clcctcd prcai.
dent of APT, honorary art fraternity ;
lrcne Riasc r has had a biblio,raphy of
novela that have been dramati%ed and ac·
cepted by a well known maguine i Madge
Hauger and habelle Moor have r eceived
member&hip in the Poetry Society o f Texas;
a nd M a ry Drown was elected one of the
six oUlstandin • •tudenu of the univeraity.
Tex•• B is mo.t gntified at the outcome
of • benefit brid,e party and atyle ahow.
The proceed. were ae.nt 10 the Settlemeal
School
is. ... r:1.L£ M oofl
LOUISIANA

ALPHA-NEWCOMB
COLLEGE

Chartered, 189 1
Pledge Day, September 29. 1928
Newcomb College acted as hostess to the
Southern Intercollegiate .Auociation of Stu·
dent Gove.rnment at their convention held
here this s prinl.
A large banquet and
olher entertainmcnts were .i.en for the
group which included about a hundred girls.
Th~re was also a convention of the Southern
A.uociation of University 'Vomen at the
Hotel Roo5C\'elt.
Many Pi Phia were
chosen by Mrs. Woodward, the wife of the
dean of the Art Department, to act as
pages for the meetinga.
Flora Hardie was recently elect cd to
A :z: %, an honorary junior fratern ity for
those girla wbo have a high scholastic atand·
ing and who have done the mOlt consistent
and unselfish work for the college duril'll
their college. careers.
Flora Hardie w ••
also elected preaident of the Student Coun·
cil of Newcomb and will IICf"VC as the
president of the chaptcr next year. Ethel
Jane 'Vestfe.ldt and Phoebe Bone have
parts in the final .enior play and Betty
Keenan ia actin, in the French Circle'.
presentation .
Of ,reat interest to the collegiate world
was the eoncert ,iven by the University of
Virginia glee dub. Ne,..comb was ciycn a
.peei.l seetion of the auditorium which
was ampl, filled to wdcorne the "C••aliers"
from Virginia.
The annual alum rue bridge party for the
bc.nefit of tbc Settlement School ,..aa held
at the Metairie Country Club.
The Easter hOUK party was given at Bay
St. Louis on the Gulf Coast.
It i. the
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CUltom for all the woman's lraternitiel to
spent tbe ho'idays there. II cl> entertained
again at a l)anbellenic Stunt Party. Each
fraternity gu'c a .kit and a prize was

awarded for the ckt'crclt onc.
The weine r roast, t-arhccuc!I, t-onfircs, and
various other entertainments which add 80
to tbe spirit of the holidays are pcrbapt
the best mcans by wbich clo5u rdation ·
shiln arc made with other fraternities.

This year the thing that h as been of the
most benefit to the chapter has been the
reaJiution of the importance of scholarship
and a consciou s effort on the part of each
,irl to Tai!c her standard and to bring
" <t> 10 the pOlition of first place on the
scholastic records of the college.
Adele Jabnekc. 1823 Palmer Avenue, will
be the rush captain for next year.
lA"E HAYWAaD

IOTA PROVINCE
MONTANA

ALPHA-MONTANA STAn:
COLLEGE 0'" AGRICULTURE AND
MECHANIC ARTS

Chartered, September 30, 1921
Pledge Day, October I, 1928
INITIATED. Fr.: .. u.uy 26,
1929: Mar,
Bartlett, '32, Dox Elder, MOnl.: Mar,uet
(~a ~y. '3 2, 1I0se - an. Mont . ; Helen Oliycr .
'32, Anaconda, 'Mont . ; Detty I'urdum, '32,
BOlernan, Mont.; Helen Souders. '32, Red
Lodge, Mont . : and Genevieve Woodard.
' 32, Bozeman. :M ont.
One of the Dutstanding events of the year
was Miss Onken's vis it to the c hapter from
February 24 to 26. Miss Onken provided
for Montana A a certain intangible contact
with the national fraternity which the d.ap·
ter lacks because of iUl Kreat distance from
all other cbapters. The initiation was ),eld
at sunrise . The initiation ban(luet .. wlroich
was held several days after the initiation,
was given in Bozeman's new Hotel Baxter.
On February 6, the annual Fathers' and
Patrons' dinner wa. held at tbe chapter
house.
Both the pledges and the active!
entertained with stunt s and songs.
Fo~lowing tbe custom that t he fraternilies
on the campus attend the First Presbyterian
Church in pairs a.s designated by the
mininer, Montana A and the.d A chapter of
K 1': anended church in a body on Februar y

24.
The Looters, musical comedy Ilroduction
s taff, produced, early in April, a forlller
Broadway luccess, Sall:/.
Martha Flynn
had one of tbe lead,; Frida HendricklDn
was on the production Itaff; Velma Edward ...
was the piano accompanist; and ele. en Pi
Phi.! were in tbe cborus.
Shirley Fabrick has been eJected to
.. K t . Shirley, who is prelident of 11
chapter of Eurodelphian, national literary
society, attended the convention of thl'
o Q>aniz, t :o ... a t Pa' k~' il1e, Mo. in January.
Mildred Bi,c1ow. :t: 0, an alumna of Mon lana State College. was elected national
prelident of Eurode1llhian a t the convention.
Alice Vandenhook has been elected to
n K 6. national honorary forensics fra ·
ternity.
Two new organizations haye appeared on
the campus since Cbristmas.
The Spar.
ta niam i. a club for junio r and senior

women

who have proved them!iClvel es·
proficient in athletics.
Elizabeth
Gardiner and Esther Stockton are both
officers of Spartanians. Helen Souders is
a charter member of I n, a new local
chemistry fraternity for women.
Eather Stockton is an aUQt'iate editor
of the weekly E.xp.onntt, and tbere are eight
otber Pi Phis who are staff members.
At the annual military ball, sponsored
by R.O.T.e, which was formal for the
first time tbis year, Alice Vandenhook was
made battalion sponsor and LaVerne Drown
sponsor of Company A.
Mra. Lois Outler Payson, 'Vyomin, A.
is assi.tant librariln at Montana Stale Col ·
le,e tbis year.
For the first time in the history of Mon·
lana Stale College one of its student I, Matt
Pakala of Red Lodge, Mont., will be ad·
mitted to Oxford University on a Rhodes
scholarship.
He will go to Enl'land Ihil
summer and enter Oxford with lenior
rating.
Throu£"h the efforts of Dean Una B.
Herrick, M. S. C. is tbe first western
college to offer to its students a European
tour course. During tbe lummer of 1927
Dean H errick toured Europe 1IVith nine
college women. Upon tbis basis she planned
a credit cou rse.
In the aprin, quarter
prc<:eding the journey a Ic<:ture course, in·
duding Ic<:turcs by experienced European
travelers. will be given.
Follo1lVing the
summer's experience, each traveler will complete a notebook acc;ordin, to a specified
plan, Ind, at tbe end of the autumn quarter
be will receive three credits for the two
quarters if the book is acceptable.
The M. S. C. basketball tearn, the Bob·
cau, won the Rocky Mountain Conference
championship tbis year for the lhird suc·
celllive time.
ELlZA_"" SEITZ
~cial1y

IDAHO ALPBA- l,;XIVERS ITY OF ToAnO

Chartered, 1923
Pledge Day, February 7, 1929
hITIATEn. F r; lIl u ... v 2 1. 1929 : Flora
Corkery. 'J2. E . 2 429 Altamont Ave ., Spokane, 'Vash. : Verda Doolittle, 'J2, Vale,
Ore. ; Katberine Mattes, ' 30, 427 T.·enty.
fourth St., S llOkane. ' Vash.; and Lois
Porterfield, '3 2, St. Mniel, Idaho.

CHAPTER LETTERS
Idaho A announc~. tlae plcdaiD&' of the
followin, ,irll: Marjorie Jones. PalouK,
W.!lh .; and JeHie Dunn, Boise, Idaho.
Tbe chapter enjoyed Min Onken' • .,isit
and was Iroonorc:d to hne her initiate tbe
pledges. Idaho A. entertained Mi.. Onken
wllb a formal dinner al tbe chaptcT hou~ .
Pi Phi, have been pledged by nrioul
bonorary orraniulionl: Marylou Craven
by n A 9, bonor.ty educational fraternity;
Il al.:cl Simonds by \\'1n~el Helmet, honorary
literary .oeidy; Elsie Warm. Letha Wilton, Hard 5imond. by
:to bonorary
journaliltic organiution; and CAtherine
York by • X 9 , nltional buaineSA woman',
fraternity,
uther
Mitcbell
and Opal
Gar rett bne bet:n initiated into A T .0.,
national honorary nursing fraternity .
Mi ss Ptarl Boni.lede, national prcsident
of A d .1, was a recent visitor to tbe
University of Idabo campus, during which
visit s he in51lf'Cted a locil fraternity, which
is petitioninl .1. 6 4,
Maryvinl Goldsmith ha.s been elected
vice pre5ident of the Aenior class, Mary.
lou Craven ~nd Maryvina Goldsmith have
won their "I" aweaten which are awarded
after 800 points have been euned by the
candidates for the a,.,uterl. Letha Wilton
has been appointed Ihe associate editor
of the Co·ed iuue of the ArI1D"Old, th e
weekly publication of the university. Elsie
" 'arm and H azel Simonda bave also been
.l.ppointed as assi,tant writers on this issue .
Nine Pi Phis a re members of the Treble
Clef Club, wh ich ia the girls' glee club.
Hden Dougl.s and Lois Porterfield are both
doin" creditable work on the univenity
debate t eam.
Th e Uninrsity of ldaho is now inaugurating tbe system of a 5enior and junior
college. Under thi' sy.tem a s tudent does
not have a required m.jor or minor but
registers in a certain cu rriculum at tbe
end of wbic h a final comprehensive examination i. given, before which examina·
lion no (Tade. are given.
This system
wu introduced to the univenity by the new
president, Frederick J. Kelly. wbo came to
this campus from tbe University of Minne·

e

.....

On Much 14, Id.ho A became the
I-'ossc;uor of the cup offered to the winner
of a series of inteno~ority debates. The
cup waa won from. .1. r and the n .., team
consisted of Vera Forbi. and Beulah Dur·
nett.
The IT .., tum bas been cballenged
to a debate by tbe 8 e n team which was
victorious in the interfraternity Aeriea.
There has been much interest in these in ·
formal debatea and the cominl' debate will
be a very ...it2! one.
Idaho A announces the engaaement of
.Marion Vorou" to William Gale, ... r .:1.
"'THUlin: A. Yo . .:
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\VASRIN CTON ALPHA-UN IVERS ITY OF
\VASHIN GTON

C hartered, April, 1907
Pledge Day, September 30 , 1928
IHITIATED, Fu. u .... y 12, 1929: Virginia
Ga le r, '31, <4718 Eleventh Ave. N.E., Seat·
tie, Waah .; Jsabel Nicolle, '32 , 1215 North
Yakima Ave., Tac:oma, 'Vash.; Helen Shay,
'3 2, 929 Nineteenth Ave. N., Seatt le,
\Vas h .; Francc! Brownell, '32, 1247 Twen
tielb Ave . N., Seattle, 'Vash.: Eleanor Car.
l)Cnter, '32, S40 South Hill Ave.. I'au·
dena, Calif.; Alice De Lon", '32, 2425
\Ves tview Dr., Seattle, 'Vuh.: Gertrude
Falls, '32, 4SS5 Fifteenth Ave. N.E., Sut
tie, Wa!h.; Eliubeth Fogg, 'H, 720 North
J St., Tacoma, Wash.; Adamae Fl a nagall.
'31. 3{130 FOrly·fourth S .W ., Seatlle, W as h . ;
Mary E . Wbeelock , '32, 1304 E. Forty·
second Ave., Seattle, Was h.: France. Ann
Wilson, '31, 5222 Twenty.second Ave.
N.E. , Seattle, Wash. ; Jane Webb, '32, W enatchee, 'Vash . ; Elizabeth W i llon , '32. 2<427
Ninth Ave., Seattle. Was h.: Virginia Hoyd
Smith, '3 2, 2013 E . Sixty third 51., Scat·
tic, Wash. ; and Julia Shadbolt, '32, Route
8, Yakima. W.sh.
The cbaptf!f enjoyed the visit o f Amy
U. Onken.
While s he waJ here, formal
initiation wu held for fifteen girls.
AI
the alumnz banquet which followed the
c hapter had the privilege of h aving one
of the founden present , Mn. Libbey,
At the first of the quarter, the Seattle
alumnae club gave the active c hapter a
bridge party. At Ihis time they prescn ted
the chapter with a gift to be used toward
a new lamp for the hou se. Due to the
helll from the Motbers' Club and the a lum ·
n:e, new furniture and rugs were bought
for the hou se.
The c hapter has taken Ilart in se veral
activities.
Eleanor Plamondon was al)'
pointed on tbe Cadet DaU committee, M ildred Riley i, a member o f the sophomore
social committee, and Vivien Downey is
on the arrangement com mittee (or the bigh
sc hool basketball tournament !ponsored by
the univenity.

\\' ASH I NCTOX

BETA-WASHINCTON

STATE COLLEGE

Chartered, July 6, 1912
PJedl'e Day, February 6, 1929
I N ITI ... TED. FURUAay 20. 1929: Elizabeth
Dement, '32, 616 E. Mont,omery, Spokane,
Was h .: Emma Louise Daubert, '3D, Colfax,
'Vash.: Genevieve Green, '31, 1345 N.
Sherwood, Spokane, W •• h.: Helen M e·
Eacberan, '32, 2021 E. Seventeenth, Spo.
kane, Was h . ; Barbara Posson, ' 3~, 161 1 \V.
Eleventh,
Spokane.
Wash .;
Annabelle
Quick, '32, 1169 Main St., Chehalis, Wash .;
Evelyn Schutz, '32, Lind, Wath. ; Florence
Stefl'enaen, '32, Chewelah, \Vaah.: Verta
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Templeton, '30, 2606 Ninth Ave., Seattle,
Wash.; and Shirley White, '30, 504 S.
Idaho St., Grangeville. Idaho.
Washington B was honored by a visit
(rom Amy B. Onken, February 19, 20, and
2 1. A dinner part,. was given in her honor
on February 19 . Gunia included patrons
and patronclMJ, and fac.ulty friends of the
chapter.
The initiation of ten girls by
Miss Onken was followed h.Y a formal ban·
quet at the Commons.
Her visit was an
inspiration to all, and helped to bring n 4>,
as a national fraternity much doser to the
chapter.
\Vasbington B has made great progress
in scholarship. having risen from eighth to
fourth among women'. fraternities, and is
workin&' hard 10 be nnt. Betty Dement, a
freshman, made tbe highest IiCholarsbip
record 00 the campus, seventeen and a
halI hours of A.
During the informal rusbing !;eallon of
the &eCond semester, the chapter pledged
the following girls; Gertrude Buergcl,
Rosalia, Doris Turnley, Spokane, and
Hazel Ell .., Ellensburg.
Of the dances ginn, the Old· fashioned
dance proyed the most entertaining. Oldfashioned costumes, furniture, and a basket
social furnished atmosphere. The spring
formal Wall given on March 30. Rainbows,
silver streamers and pots of gold carried
out the idea of a Rain Dance.
There were four girls in Dance Drama
this year-Josephine Clyde, Shirley White,
Helen ~h:Eacbren, and Kathleen Lynch.
Annabelle Quick was with the co'lege glee
club on its annual tour. Jane M cPherson
took an important part in L003' AlIl;Irs,
a comedy presented hy the speech department, and is also a pledge of Eurodelphian.
a literary honorary. Helen Clev eland was
recently elected as woman's member at
large of Y. W.C.A. Emma Louise Daubert
is a member of the R.O.T.e. Sponsors'
Club. 11
presented a skit in tbe Spring
Style Show and Vodvil, put on through
the co-opcration of the merchants and students. Cleo Baker is on the senior social
committee and the senior announcements
committee.
A lovely table lamp for the living room,
and a new rug for the guest room were
the gifts of the initiate. to the chapter.
A .1. n is DOW occupying a new house
which is Spanish style and architecture.
\Vuhington B announces the engagement
of Hortense Stone, to Roy Maggard, of Los
Angelea.
HELEN' GLAs£a

*

OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
OIlECON
Chartered, October 29, 1915
Pledge Day, September 30, 1928
INITIATED, FI:'.uAay 17, 1929: Jane Burmester, '31, North Bend; Alice Carter, '31,
1<414 Kincaid St., Eugene; Mary Agnea

Hunt, '3J, 403 Pine St .. Klamath Fall.;
Loi. Ne1son, '32, 1804 c.cJar St., La
Grande: Dorothy Ormsby '31, 380 E. Fort)"
8eventh St. N., Portland; Virginia H .
Smith, '32, Wasco; Virginia O. Smith, '32,
848 Westover Rd., Portland; Dorot.hy Anne
Warnick, '32, 1103 Sixth St., La Grande;
and Jean Youn" '31, Coquille.
On February 16, 17 and 18, Oreron A
had the pleasure of entertaining Am), D.
Onken. Her visit was thoroughly enjo)'ed
by each member of the chapter.
On
Sunda)', February 17, Miu Onken initiated
nine pledges wbo were honored in the eve·
ning with a formal hanquet at the chapter
house.
On January 26. Oregon A entertained
at the Osborne Hotel with a formal din·
ner dance.
The modernistic .pi rit was
uopressed in tbe deco rations.
The girls have been quite prominent on
the campus during the last quartel". Lois
Nelson and Virginia H. Smith were elected
to Kwama, honorary sophomore society for
women.
Margaret CUmmings was elected
to M 4> E, elected treasurer of W.A.A. and
general chairman of the Greater Oregon
committee. Other n ... members of this
committee are Dorothy Anne Warnick and
Virginia H. Smith, Virginia Smith was
also chairman of the annual V.W.C.A.
wa.fBe sale.
Dorothy Eberhard is chairman of the ticket sale for April Frolic,
an annual affair sponsored by Women'.
Leal'ue.
During the spring vacation a lea was
given at tbe home of Mrs. Frank Upshaw
in Portland. Margaret Oark was in charge
of the affair.
BONITA TICHI!:NOa
OREGON

BETA-OREGON STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Chartered, Jul y 23 , 1917
Pledge nay, October 8, 1928
INITIATED, FZlaUAay IS, 1929: Ethel J ean
Burton, '31, 11 06 Mallory Ave., Portland,
Ore.; Elizabeth Cady, '31, 964 Menlo Ave.,
Loa Angeles, ta1if. ; Pauline Campbell, '32,
S04 S. Lol Roble&, Pasadena, Calif.; Rita
De Temple, '3 1, 1008 Oregon St., Portland.
Ore.; Jo.ephine Franklin, '3 1, 317 W. Lex·
ington Driye, Glendale, Calif.; Ethel Alice
Grady, '31, 31~ E. Thirt)'-eighth SL, Port·
land, Ore.; Alice Ingall., '32, Co"allill,
Ore.; Mal"Y Kinley, '31, 43 Highland Aye.,
Hil'h1and, Calif.; and Gwendolyn Par.hall,
'32, 441 Linden Ave., T.ong Beach, Calif.
Orel'on B enjoyed an inspirinl' yi.it from
Am, B. Onken in the winter quarter.
Misa Onken conducted initiation for the
chaptel" on February IS, which made it
doubly impres.ive.
Meredyth and Mildred Savage Idt col·
lege this Quarter, Meredyth entered Stanford Univer.ity in the aprinr term. Lillian GllLSSCock i. returninl' to college after
an ah~DCe of one quarter due to illness.
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SUAn Hay. . . . pledged to National CoIlepate Playen this quarter. Eliu~h Robley was chosen the most ~pre!ICntalive
woman In the aopbomore c:Iau by • "ole
of Lbat cia... Sbe hu al50 b«n norninal,w

for tbe vtee. praidency of the Auoc::iated
\Vomen Student ••
The chapter hdd a rummage. sale at
whicb moncy wu raised for the Settlement

School.

MILOU_D

E.

SAVAGE

KAPPA PROVIN CE
CALIFORSIA

ALPHA-LuASD

STAN-

FORD, JR., UNIVERSITY

Cbartered. 1893
J'ledge Uay, April 8. 1928
California A. completed a very abort period
of spring rushing. Helen \Va rd was elected
to the office of rush captain 10 lake the
IJlace of Helen Thompson who i. not rcgis'
tered in Ihe unh'cnitJ this quarter.
Durin. March, MuqucrI, the Honorary
\Vomen', Dramatic Society announced th~
election to membership of Helen Thompson
and Helen Ward.
Helen \Vard had a
major part in tbe production of Whot
Ev~r, IVomcu, A"OU'S wbich wa~ given on
the tampus last quarte.T, and she i. also
takini part in the sbow which i. being
pTesented by the combined men'. and worn·
en'~ dramatic societiC5 whose proceed. aTe
to 10 toward swelling the theatCT fund
whicb bas been begun by the .tuden15.
Stanford Uni't'ersity is in dire nced oC a
new theater, and the .tudents have started
a Cund to meet tbat need.
Nearly all
of the bouses on the campus have con·
tributed to tbe fund, and tbe cbapter gave
$150, which was more tban any other
women'. house contributed.
Tbe chapter gave an Apache Dance on
March 1.
The house was decorated to
look like a real Apache dive in PITis.
The dance proved to be such a big success,
that it was decided to make it a yearly
affair.
Two .peeial honors have come to the
chapter, this Quarter.
Ellie Chase wa~
chosen to be queen oC the MallQue Ball,
thua making tbe aeoond year in succession
that I member of n ... has had that honor,
and Elizabeth Doyle was elected to mem o
bership on the rally committee.
The Junior OJ)d'a had several members
of Califomia A in its cut. For the accond
time, Helen \VlTd took the lead. and Anne
Coleman and Elsie Chue were in the
chorus. Harriet Sutton, Helcn HaldeTman,
and Mariana Evans were also calt.
The chapte.r was very happy to have as
its guest this lut quarter, Mi .. Gail Dc
\Volf, the Cund Secretary. Her Ti.it was
in.igoratinl' as wcll as illlpirinl'.
MAaIA!u'A EVANS
CALIFOItNIA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA

Chartercd. 1900
Pled,e. nay, January 2-4, 1929
I Jrl ITlATI[O,

JANUAlY

28,

1929;

Emma

Barham, '32, 22 Terracc Avc., Piedmont,
Calif.; Betty BundlCbu, 'J2, Santa Rosa,
Cali£.; Louise Clcndenin, 'J2, 451 Pala
Ave., Pit-rlmont, Calif.; Rosemary CutteT,
'32, 1214. Twenly.ni nth Ave., Sail Fran·
ci!\Co. Calif.: Marxalcl Habn . 'J!, 412 S
Alexandria Ave., Lo. Angeles, Calif. j and
Janet Majora, '32, -45 Sierra Ave ., Pied·
mont, CaliC.
Initiation wal beld in thc new Durant
Hotel, and a large number of alumna: weTC
present.
Louise Clelulcnin recei\l~ tbe:
recoa-nition pin for thc highest ICholu'"
s hip among the initiate•. Constaoce Holmu.
'29, who rceeind tbis pin in her fTub ·
man year was ,ive.n a book for having
auained the hiabat rccord in tbe house.
California B discontinued rushing after
the firs t three day. tbis semelter, sincc
a large class wat pledied Jut Augu.t. and
thc small numbcr oC girla entCTinl' collcgc
Ihi. Januuy did nOI lCem to warrant
further rusbin,.
Lenoir McNamara il a co·author of tbe
seniol'" ulravaganza, IdDl~ Df til. O.c",,",
which will be presented dbTinl' Senior
\Veek. Betty Ballantine was rceently appointed to the. board of editors of tbe
Lit."a", Rlt1Ji.w, campus literary publica.
tion.
Other bonor. for the bouse wcre the in i·
tiation of Alia Cae into Torch and Shidd,
and of Eleanor Burgess into n d ~. French
honor socie.ty.
Clara Catherine Hudson,
is now president oC Prytancan.
The annual rummage sale was hdd on
Mareb I and 2 in a yacant .tore in the
poorer: district oC Oakland. The mothers'
club and alumna: club managed it together, and deared OYer t-ight bundred
doll an. Half of thil sum will be sent
to the Se.ltlemcnt School and half .iU bc
used for some nccessary rcpain to tbc
chapter house.
The freshman cla.. surprised thc chapter
by making a PTesent oC an electric orthophonic YictrolL
Thi. cia.. as a whelc
i. .,ery intcrcsted in campus activitie•.
SeyeTAi oC them arc workinl' COT the
Y.\V.C.A., and onc of them, Janet Majors,
i. takin, part in the nCJI:t Little Tbutcr
play.
The Prytanean Fete, which ia bdd each
aprin, by that society, tbi, year carried out
a futurillic idea. Tbe costumea we.re of
odd desifll. and many 't'i.,id colon. There
was dancin" and allO bridce and TUiOUI
conceasiona. Many of tbc ,irl. from tbe
house werc on the committees whicb ar.
ranged for it, and Clara CatbeTine Hudaon
took charce of it.
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\Vork is progressin, on the new L i fe
Sciences buildi ng. Thi. structure will fill
a long felt want, and will pave the way
for more permanent work in tbese deIlartments.
Dcan Cadman, prescnt dean of men, reo
cently handed in his rnignation, for he is
leaving the univcnity after tbi. semelter
10 go into business in Los Anlele.. n ...
haa a double reason for regretting this
change, fOT Mrs. Cadman is a member
of California B, and has helped and guided
the active chapler with unfailing interest.
ELEANO. D'uaGESS

CAUFOI\NIA

GAM MA-UNI\' ERSITY

OF

SOt.;TIIERN CAJ.lFORNIA

Chartered. July 2'1, 1917
Pledge D.y. February 26, 1929
CaJifornia r completed the second semelter rushing sea~ ",jib the pledging of
Sarah Brasfield. The rushing lCuon tbis
semester took the form of a week of at tractive partie., including a black and
white tea, a Mothers' and Daughters' tea,
a cabaret dinner and a .pring tea.
Class elections for the second semester
found II ... well represented,
Caroline
\Vyars was chosen secretary of the senior
class, with Frances Holmes on the executive committ~ of tbe class.
Katherine
Ault was elected to the executive committee
of the junior class, and Janet McCoy to
that of the sophomore.,
On March 1, California r entertained the
members
% N at a tea dance as a return courtesy for their carrying colors in
the recent interfraternity track meet.
Interest in journalistic activitiu remains
high among the chapter members. l\furiel
Lerch, a pledge, was admitted to the staff
of tbe daily Trojc," lIS a reporter, and
Janet McCoy Wa.!! choICn a member of
the editorial board of t.he Troja" Dirutory.
and has recently pledged 1:, women'. journa.
listie honorary profehional fratCTnity.
In the interests of journalism, the university held ita seventh annual newspaper
day, attended hy over ZOO delegates from
high .chools all over Southern California.
babel Loftus, president of 1:, waa in charge
of the luncheon served to the delegates.
Many prominent editors were guuts of the
.univenity at this luncheon.
II • has the honor of having the highest
ac:holarship average on the campul of any
woman's organization. It is an honor tbe
girl. in the chaptCT have worked bard for,
and it bu been a goal that bas b«n
a great inspiration and help to the cbapttr
members throughout the year.
The Y. \V.C. A. lponsored a Fathers' and
Daughters' banquet on Marc h ZOo
Decarations for the affair were in the Mnds
of Kathe~ine Jean. Amon~ other university
,oeiaJ affairs, have ))e.en the all university
Digl, monthly lport dances held in the

e

S tudent Union. Isabel Loftus wa. placed
in charge of the March Dig,
Jane Lawson was elected accretary of the
W . S.(;.A. for the coming year.
Katherine AuIt, 647 \Y. T~ellty-cighth
St., l.oa Angeles, il rUlhing captain.
JANET M cCoY
CALIFORNIA DELTA-UNIVF..KS ITY OF
CALlfI'ORNIA AT Los ANCELES

Chartered, September 9, 1927
Pledge Day, February IS, 1929
INITtATED, MA.CII 23, 1929: Dorothy
Hecker, 'jl, 1210 Spruce Street, South Pasadena; Harriet Drown, '31, 203 North Caroll dalet, Los Angeles; Helen Burto n, 'JI,
6441 Maryland D r ., [.o! Angele.; Betty
lIahlwin, '32, 1665 No ~ th Sycamore, Los
Angeles; lIeJen Davil, '32, 262 Santa Fe,
Long Beacb; Mildred Frerking. '31, 4339
:'IIor - aI, 1 0 AnreJes: Virginia Horner, 'J 2.
936 S. Detroit, LOl Angeles: Jean Hall,
'J1, 619 S, Grand Ave .• Pasadena ; Kath .
erine Moore, '32, 2242 S. Hobart. Los An·
geles; AmeJia Straud, 'l2, 14. S. Reeves,
lIeve: ly Hills: Nancy Parent, '3 2, 35S L<I
Colina Dr., Inglewood; and Venit West,
'31, SOli S. Main, Lo. Angele!,
(:.AOUATEO: JANUA.V 5, 1929: Alace
Jonel, B .A., Los Angelcs, CaliC., and June
Greenwood, B.A., Los Anrele •• Calif.
California .d announces the pledging of
Virginia T ownsend, Los AnReles, Maryare t
Hill, Lo. Angeles, and Virginia Kimble,
LOl Angelel.
For the last two se.melters, there has
been one main problem before the chapter,
that of financing the building of a new
house.
At the close of rush week, the
first mean. of raising money was a theater
party. By taking over the entire Carthay
Circle theater, selling all the seaUl, offering
homemade candy bet~en act., and bouton ·
nieres in the foyer, the girll were able
to raise: quite a sum.
The Jansa Inveltment Company made
an agreement to gil'e $SOO to tbe first four
fraternities to break ground at \Vestwood.
This meant that in order for n + to be:
one of the first, tbe chapter bad to raise:
$11.000 between February 1 and April 1.
Thi. was done by borrowing on a second
trust deed, in order to clear the lot and
raise the additional $3,500 as lCCurity on
the house, which will enable the chapter to
take advantage of an interest rate of 6 per
cellt instead of 1 per cent. Of course. this
has been a tremendoul undertakin... but
due to tbe kind supro-t of friend. and
relatives, California .6. i. happy to say that
construction will s tart April 1.
The
mothers' club has been very helpful. Each
meetin .. is considered a definite shower,
and the mothen bring something that will
help make the new home lo.ely.
By way of celebration after a lonr, hard
grind, the c hapter gave a dance on March
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19, at Norman Ca.t1e,

10 old uUtc belonginR to a II • family.
The Panhdlcnic formal was gi.,.cn at the
l1iJtmore HOld on April S. This is only
the a.econd time tbat California 01 has been
able 10 participaie.
•
Two of tbe active cirls, Ctuiltina BallTeich and Betty Pricr, have bttn very
(orlunale ill gomg abroad to study (or a
year.
They have ~ttlcd in soUibern
I;rance,
California a announcu the marriage of
I rcnf" Ulvellarl, a charltr member, who W3'1
graduated recently .
The chailler i. (ortunate 'hi, year in
having for housemother Mn. Gould, and the
<;emcstcr ol)encd with II formal tea in her
honor.
The rUlh captain (or ,hi. yur is Jane
Scofield, 1257 South Tremain, Los An&,cles.
MA.eL STrDIt .....

ARIZOS'A AI..PHA-VSIVERSITY Q!o'

ARIZOSA

Chartered. AUkUS! 1, 1917
Pledlc Day, February 15, 1929
INITIATED, MAaClf 2l, 1929: Katherine
Flynn, '31, Mesa, Arir..: Hden Hubbard,
'31, Tucson, Ariz. : Lorraine McWi:liams.
' 30, Moberly, Mo.: Lillian Nicholas, '32.
J.lorence, Ariz.: Bertha Rosenblatt, '31,
I)rescott, Ariz.: Marllaret Story, '32, Holly·
wood, Calif.: Glee Tifal, '3 2, l.o! Angeles,
Cali£.: and Helen Weh:h, '32, Tucson,
Ariz.
The breakilll of the ground for the new
c hapter bouse on Foundus' Day was followed by a banquet.
The c hapter an nouncel the pledging of:
Alice J a naon, Kathleen Kd'OK, Louise :McCombs, Vera Hendrix, Mildred Northmore,
and Madeline Smith.
During the lut week in February \V.A.A.
held a Play W«1c for all women on the
Caml)UI, This was a new thing for AriEOna,
but WaJ very luccellful. A feature of the
week wu the Ikating party held in the
evening, and proved loads of fun, despite
many hard falli.
At the social hour held
during the week, Ada Mac M cCov. was an·
nounced as the but aU·round athlete who
had been here for four years.
Of six .irl. nominated for quun of the
DUll,." yearbook, Ruth Hubbard, a sopho.
more, wall one. ,.Ruth has been active in
several dramatic 1)!"Oduction a thil year, and
ia aft:reU,.,. of the aophomo re clad.
Arizona A hu attained fame in a very
new liaht-Ihat o f beinl the best lingers
on the campul. .. M A, honorary musical
fraternity, lponlored a lOng linging con·
leat whicb was won by n +, .inging "My
Pi Phi Girl." A cup was given and the
liong will be pl"inlcd in Ihe new Ariwna
songbook alonl with that of the 4 X chap.
ler which won fint amona the fralernities.
In the basketball tournament this year,

n 4> wa. runner·up for the champion.sbip,
losin. in tM 6nal game 10 Maricopa Hall.
Tbere are to be four PI PbiJ: in tbe
S~ltiD" FDlliu this year · Glenna Karn.s,
Margaret Koons, Herlha ROloCnblatt and
Maraaret Story, Mar.aret Story win have
a leadin, linging part and Denha Rosen·
blatt i. in the varsity double aextette.
The annual Greenwich Village dance was
Kiven 011 :'o1arc b 16. Placards 1)llIIced a oUllil
on easels, givina clever vertcl about eacb
active member were featured, The baae·
m~111 WII
Ihe "1)urJlII" PlIIrrol" inn, amt wa ~
(Iuile Bohemian with rcd-checked covered
lablel at which beer (ncar) and pretzeb
were lIerverl.
IIot lamalta were the chief
refresbmenu.
Pallhellenic council ia considering a new
Ilian for rUllllll1\' next yur, It wishes to
bave a reRular Fre.hman \Veek before col·
lege opens, during wbicb time tbere will
he acheduled rUlhing a~ well a~ orienlation
for all new ,iris.
Arizona A enjoyed an inlplralional 1'iait
from Mrs. Grace McPherlOn, Kappa Prov·
ince preliident ,
M"IGAUT KooIIS
X~:VADA

:\LPIIA - UNI\' ~:R:;'ITY

or

:'\IE\' ADA

Cbartered, 1915
Pledge Day, September 17,
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INITIAT.!O, Ff;UUAay 16, 1929: Dorothy
ErnS!, 'J2, Fallon. Nev.: Emily Gracey, 'l2,
228 Ryland St" Reno, Nev. ; Virginia Hor·
sey, '32, 120 S. Fiflh 51., Las Vegas, Nev.:
Nancy Mitchell, '32, 36 W. Eighth SI.,
Reno, Nev.; Constance Qrme, '31, 534 Reno
Ave., Reno, Nev.: Marian Pratt, 'l2, 3912
Sherman \Vay, Sacramento, Calif.: and
H elene Turner, '29, 11 Southwood Dr., San
Francisco, Calif.
Nevada A pledged Cecelia Sudden, San
Mateo, Calif., and Maurine Stromer, Fallon,
Nev., on March IS.
I A 0, • local, was the winner of the
SCholarship cup presenled by Nevada A
to Panhellenic for the women's fraternity
havin, the hi gbelt average,
Helen Turner t()Ok the leading part in
O .. tu.'D,.d BD .. ,ui, presented by Mask and
Dagger, a new national honorary dramatic
group on the campu.,
The motbers' club which bas been re·
cer. tly organized , Ilfescnted tbe bouse witb
some new dilhe',
Nevada A held ill only rushin.- tea of
the aemuter for the new ,irla at the chap_
ler houle on Marc h 20.
Anita Decus il doing ,raduate work this
year, working on her thes il in Spani.h.
The new initiatea were .-uest. of hon or
at a formal dance given on Marcb 15.
The U nive rsity of Nenda waa fortunate
in having tbe \Veste rn Association of Col·
le.-e Comic. Conventio n . The cbapter en tertained the dde,alea at a dinner dance.
AKtTA BEe""I

<fa,led by
Katherme
Robinson

CONVENTION!
Attendance at a national convention
usually results in members attaining
new conceptions, higher respect, and
more sincere appreciatiOn of their
fraternity. The 1929 assembly. consequently, ought to produce d~vidends
for many years to come.
This assembly. quite probably, will
not be productive of a vast amount of
legislation. As the fraternity grows
older, need for change in laws is decreased. There will always be need
for refinement in practices as time
passes and conditions change, hut the
basic law, at this particular assembly.
at least, will not require much tjnkering, and a minimum amount of time
probably will be given to that phase.
But one of the most important
features of any convention is the
mere drinking at the fraternity fount.
-Purple, Green, and Gold
THIS AND THAT
Chi Phi undergraduates voted six
to eight that a Phi Beta Kappa key
is a higher honor than a varsity letter.
The youngest dean in Wisconsin
is Arleen 01sen, a Ka·ppa Delta initiated while attending Lawrence College. and graduated from the University of Wisconsin. Miss Olsen is
twenty-three years old. She holds the
position of dean of women at Northland College, Ashland, Wisconsin, and
is also French instructor there.
For the first time in the history of
the United States women writers have
become the dominating influence in

Colltge 0PtoColoradoB
1130 S."llt 'T",,.;}inS/.

'lJenv.r, Cdorado

American literature. More than half
of the modern fiction and poetry has
been written by young women.
Chi Omega is the first national
sorority on the campuses of the University of Virginia. Culver-Stockton
Cotlege, and Denison University.

AFFILIATION
The subj ect of affiliation is a veritable thorn apple to many national
sororities. While Phi Mu has a very
definite law in this regard, it is interesting to observe what is being done
about it by others. State universities
ha.ve had wider experience than colleges in affiliating because of the influx of students from nearby colleges
in the sophomore or junior year.
University chapters should have something to tell us.
We have heard the plaint of those
who do not wish to affiliate, "because
it is like joining another sorority," of
those who find themselves unwelcome
intruders in neighboring chapters.
The majority of cases we hear of are
those who transfer with mutual congeniality, thanks to the girl, the chapter, and Phi Mu training. Affiliation
is a problem, nevertheless.
Is a sorority trull' national if it
does not affiliate at all? Does enforced affiliation destroy the unity of
the chapte r-unity made possible by
the privilege of black ball? Should
a chapter affiliate when and whom it
thinks advisable? According to Phi
Mu law a transfer is affiliated with
the local chapter after having attended school there one semester, with

EXCHANGES
satisfactory results. Is it right for
Phi Mu chapten to be bound to
affiliate transfers after the required
semester, willy-nilly? Has a Phi Mu
chapter to assume responsibility for a
sister who has moved to another campus?
The present method o f affiliation
is a well considered one. 1t seems
most logical and satisfactory. Without doubt it is frat ernal. If there are
cases in which it seems inadequate
the trouble may be lack of give and
take-going hat( way- by bo th chapters and transfers.
- The Ag/oia o f Phi Mu

THE OBLIGATION OF
COLLEGE MEN
B~,. HEIlBERT HooVER.

All the things we hope for in the
future must take their root in our
educational institutions. . . . . We
must depend largely upon the endowed colleges and universities (or
the standards of education in America.
Our slate inslLtutions are over-bur.
dened with numbers ; their support
f rom taxation is unable to k eep pace
with educationa l demand; they cannot
initiate the new, fundamental things
that are necessary for the maintenance and advancement o f standards.
The in spiration and lifting up o f public opinion which in turn will support
the state universities o n all these
questions must receive contributions
f rom the independent colleges.
We have an obligati on to ou r individual .alma mater of at least a
minimum equal to the amount that the
institution has expended upon us.
That obligation is even greater because we each incurred it at a time
when we could not then individually
afford to repay. It was an advance
to each of us on ho nor that we should
support the institution that has enabled
us to take greater and more import.
ant positions in th e world, to do more
effective work than we could have
otherwise accomplished.
This expenditure of money should
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be returned for the education o f those
who foll ow us. Unless we do so we
have prejudiced the opportunities that
have been given us. If we could
inculcate this spirit of obligation
amongst the men who have left our
universities the financial problems o f
our colleges and universities would be
solved.
- The Angelos of Kappa Delta

THE FIRST FRATERNITIES
Dean Baker of the Universi ty of
Southern California is the autho rity
for the statement that fraternities
were first formed in Athens about A . D.
200. They existed until the fall of
the Roman Empire. These brotherhoods had, as members, students of
the institutions of learning. There
was intense rivalry between them and
they had their rushees and pledges
practically the same as we have today.
The next groups were formed in 1210
at Paris, Oxford, Prague. and Leipsic, and were called "nations," some
being of a social political nature while
others were of an ethical intellectual
nature. Fraternities came into being
in American colleges between 1825
and 1830.

-Shield olld Diamond
of Pi Kappa Alpha
Sigma Phi Epsilon has just established a chapter at Washington University, SI. Louis, Missouri.

WE CAN TRAVEL THE ROAD
BUT ONCE
Thomas Arkle Clark, dean of m en
at the University of Illinois and one
of the best-informed men on college
and fraternity affairs in the country,
recently made a list of things he
would do if he had to go through
college again. Were he to begin his
college days anew, he says, he would:
I . Develop concentraton .... work
harder but not so long.
2. Learn to work while others are
around.
3. Put more stress on learning
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how to get information than upon th e
information itself.
4. Find morc difficult tasks to do.
5. Learn to speak in public.
6. Learn to play well some athletic

game.
7. Learn to do one lin e of work
particularly well.
8. Get better acquainted with his
instructors.
9. Take fewer courses which are
strictly practical.
10. Have
an avocat ion which
would hring him into close touch
with men.
-The Cadllceus of Kappa Sigma

THOSE EXTRA ROOMS IN
THAT NEW HOUSE
Owing to the prese nt tendency to
have larger and mo rc elaborate chapter houses. it might be wise to stop
and consider some building details
of the new chapter house other than
th e usual living. study, and sleeping
quarters. When the new house is
being planned much thought is being
given-and right ly so-to the exterior.
Still more thought is given to the location of th e living and dining roo ms
on the first fl oo r and sleeping and
study quarters on the second and
third floo rs. These are the essentials,
however, there are a number of other
rooms that might well be considered
when discussing the plans with the
architect. Among these are the chapter room, the alumni room, and library, the business office, and guest
room .
Probably the room of most importance and the one that receives the
least attention is the special chapter
room , i.e., a room that can be used
for initiatiun and chapter meetings.
Usually the initiation degrees are
given in the living room-the same
room where the boys stand around
the piano and sing or sit around and
play bridge. There is something inconsistent about this, if you stop to
think about it. The most serious side
of fraternity life takes place in the

same four walls as d ocs the social
life! Contrast with this the advantage of a special initiation room. The
room is entered only once a week for
the regular chapter meeting and for
initiations. Since this is so, it has
not the air of familiarity, and consequently th ere is a most decided
tendency to conduct one's self
solemnly and with dignity.
The
initiate is much mo re impressed with
the surroundings in such a room, for
he realizes that this room is for
special purposes only.
When we come to the Question of
a chapter office, the problem of space
is not so important. This can be j usl
a small room with just a desk, file,
and safe. What is the advantage of
a chapter office? Those in the chapter will realize that an attempt is
being made to run the chapter on a
business basi!, and there will be a
tendency to act accordingly.
The
chapter office brings all the business
of the chapter within one room. All
the records and business details are
centralized instead of being scattered
in the rooms o f the various officers.
Hence, these records are kept there
permanently. The room can also be
used for meetings of the executive
committee.
Another special room which has received scant attention is the library.
Few chapters have ever made any
serious attempt to accumulate books
for the use of the chapter. The educati"o nal side of fraternity life is
gradually being brought to the fore.
Every year m ore attempts are being
made to remo ld the traits of those
who are admitted. While a library
will not create a liking fo r literature,
certainly the chapter that ha! one
stamps itself as showi ng a tendency
towards the intellectual side of college
life.
The alumni room is another special
room which has r eceived scant attention when houses are planned. In thi!
could be hung the group pictures of
past graduates and o f those who have

EXCHANGES
distlOguished themselves in some particular activity on the campus. Such
a room would make the alumnus feel
that he had a special place waiting
for him when he returns, and, as
such, he probably would not be averse
to donating a small amount of money
tow.uds the furnishing of the room.
One of the most important of the
special rooms is the guest chamber
Hospitality is the greatest adverti sement that a chapter can have, and
special arrangements for guests is a
big part of hospitality.
The chapter that includes some of
these rooms in its house plans will
find that its house has that which
so many fraternity houses lack-individuality.
-The Pur"/,, erun aPld Gold
of Lambda Chi Alpha
The Marjorie R etd Mayo Memorial
Hall has just been dedicated at the
University of Denver. This build in\!,
contains classrooms and a little
theat("r.

LET'S TALK FORWARD-NOT
BACKWARD
Have you ever estimated at alumnre
meetings exactly how many remarks
begin with the expression "Do you
remember the time when.
..?"
Of course exchanging way-backwhen ex peri ences is exceedingly pleasant. M ost of us like ext remely to
chat about the excruciating, the extraordinary. the exemplary. the ex hilarating, the exhausting, th e excusable,
the exertive. the extravagant. and the
expert things we did "when we went
to college."
But-we expostula te against this
exhaustive and excessive exhuming of
excerpts from college existence. We
exhort you to exhibit more interest
and to excogitate mo re on exigent
so rority matters.
Expand conversationally on now
not thell.. Express interest in the
alumna: chapter, not exclusively in the
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college chapter of your college days.
-The Triaugle of Sigma Kappa
A message from David Starr Jordan in The Lyre of Alpha Chi
Om("ga:

Wisdom consists in knowing what to
do.
Skill consisl'l in knowing how to do it
Virtue CUlisists in doing.
Ruth Bryan Owen. United States
congresswoman, daughter of the laic
William Jennings Bryan, is a member
of Delta Gamma.

BY THEIR PENCILS SHALL YE
KNOW THEM
The eraser on a well used pencil
often indicates the character and age
of the owner. The short pencil and :II
disproportionately used e raser indicates the cocksureness of youth. He
may learn in time. Middle age shows
;1 fairly well balanced pencil, if years
have brought wisdom. Long pencil
and a much used eraser characterizes
the later days, if wisdom guide the
scribe. H e realizes that much had
best be left unsaid. or at least unwritten, and much of the written were
better erased. The aged know and
need not read; youth may read but
will not heed.
-Theta Chi Quarterly

POSSIBILITIES
N olhing holds you back from progress
Except yourself;
Nothing holds you back
From a success
Except yoursel f ;
For a person may create
'Vhat he wishes,
And accomplish whatever
He sets his m:nd to;
H e may follow any path
He chooses to the
Golden castle of dreams
at the end.
-TIl e K l'').' of Kappa Kappa Gamma

The Pi Beta Phi
Badge
M amlfacttlred by

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS

is an example of craftsmanship worthy of
pride. It is made of the finest materials
carefully fashioned by skilled artisans, and
jeweled badges are set with stones selected
and matched by experts. An illustrated
price list will be mailed upon request.
Members of Pi Beta Phi are requested to
give their chapter and date of initiation
when ordering badges. This is in accordance with instructions from your Central
Office.
The following branch offices are at your
servIce:
NC!w York City
Pittsburgh
Indianapolis
Atlanta
\Vashington

Richmond
Birmingham

Des Moines
Seattle
Chicago
Dalla.
Roston

San Francisco
Baltimore

Los Angel es
Denver
Ann Arbor
Philadelphia
Columbus
Louisville
Cleveland

ALLERTON HOUSE
Chicago Headquarters for Pi Beta Phi Alum"",
also

Official Intercollegiate Alumni H eadquarters for

98 Colleges

Names-addresscs-lelephonc numbers
Pi Beta Phi Alumnae in Chicago on
the ALLERTON sorority information
Complete information on all meetings,
and parties.

of all
file, at
bureau.
dinners

Seven floors reserved exclusivIly
for womt>n guests
RATES
12 to $20 per week per penon-SiD,1e room.
8 to $15 pc ... week per penon-Double. room.

i

2.50 to $J .SO-Tranaient

ALLERTON HOUSE
701 North Michigan Ave.
CHICAGO
Booklet on Request

The Boston alumn~ club will hold a sale the week of August 5
at the home of Annis Sturgis, Centerville, Massachusetts, on the
road from Hyannis to Craigville Beach. All of the profits will
go to the Settlement School.

WHEN YOU BUY
HOSIE1(Y, LJl'{EN, 'BLANKETS, ETC.
You can save money and help the Settlement
School by ordering thru this shop. Natio nally
known brands - Cannon Towels, Sheets and
Bedspreads-Esmond and Woonaska Blankets
- Srevens Bedspreads - Defender Sheers and
Pillow Cases, etc., and Cannonette H osiery at
less than usual retail prices. Write for catalog.
MILDI.I!D B. WARMAN, 122 WAItDNAN ROAD, BuP1'At.O ,

PI
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PHI

N. Y .

LINEN SHOP

O,U.A TIID !IV BUFFA LO AI. U WNAI r:LUl'I POll THI! SI!TTLUUl N T SCHOOL

The
Benjamin Franklin

·
::/!
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_

N~711

Old .i,n .wincing
in front of Inn

Park
TeTSey

Special rates will be given to all Pi Beta
Phis. P lan a house party or a week-end
visit. Miss Stroud will give you a cordial
welcome.

CARRIE E. STROUD
New York A, owner and manager

SEASON- EARLY MAY TO OcrOBER FIRST

Wisconsin Alpha's chapter home at 233 Langdon Street, Madison, Wisconsin, will have room for women for the university
summer school.

THE PANHELLENIC
New York headqllarters for Pi Beta Phi
also th e

m etropa/ita" rendezvous for all fraternity WOmen.
:\ames-addresses-telephone numbers oi iraternily members on file at information desk. Also
notice of meetings. dinners, anu partits.
Rooms ior permanent and transient guests.
Special rates for summer school students.
RATES
Weekly, $1O-$25-all single and outside r ooms
$9-$I~per person, double room ..
Transient, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00

THE PANHELLENIC
3 :\Iitchell

Pla~e,

49th Street and First .\venue
N'EW YORK

PhO'Ii! Fc",derbilt 26/0

The usual summer picnic of the Boston a lumnce club will be held
at the home of Mrs. David D. Nickerson, Rock View Avenue.
Quincy, Massachusetts.

When you change your address for THE Anow please
fill out the following form and mail it at once to Mrs.
R. D. Brown, Central Office, 175 Broad St., Hartford,
Conn.:

Present date . .......•.. __ ... . Chapter . ..... . ... Date of Init ........•. .

Maiden Name ... .................... . . . ..................... . ..... .
Married Name . . .. . .............. . .......... ...... ....... ........ . .

FORMER ADDRESS
Street and Number ............... .. ......................• ..
Cit,. and SlIle . . _ .. .... _ ....... •... ..•. .... . .......•........•

PRESENT ADDRESS for THE ARROW. (Oleck one) .
Perm.nent. .... ..... Temporary .......... (Until. . .......... 19 . . . . )

Street and Number .. .. ... . ................... . ... . . . . . . . ... .
City and State . ...........•... .. . .

PERMANENT ADDRESS FOR NATIONAL
DIRECTORY (Hon.. )
Stred and Number ...... .. ........... . ... . .....•.... ... .•. . .

Cit, and State ..... . ..... .... . ............. . ........ . ....... .

Official Price List of Pi Beta
Phi Badges
All ordua accompuaicd by c.heck or money order muat be Mnt d irect to Mn.
A . W. Stoolman (Loia FrankJin), 1001 S . Jrd St., Cbampaip, Ill.
A-Oeic:W piaU. bad•• .•••••... " .••... ••••••. •• •.. . ..•• •.. .. .•..•.. $ 3.50

PRICES FOR JliW6LS ADDITIONAL
$J.SO to be addtd to followin,. price. for official badl'e.:
8--C1_ Nt j __ I.d pou.t..
3 Pearl., opa" or Carnell .•.. . ..•........ . ........•.•... . ... $ 1.00
2 Pearll , opall or &,Irnet. and 1 diamond.......... ............ 8,5(1
J Rub,. or aapphite... . .. . ... .. ..... ....... . ... ... .. . .... . ...
.75

1 Emerald

• •• . . . • . • . • . . . . • • • • . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • • . • . • .

1.25

..-Dau ...... • ••• .•.. . .... .

2.75

1 Diamond •••....••.•.. , .. . . . ... . ........... . •... . .•.•.•..•. 7. 50
J Diamonds ••• ' .• •••...• .. .••. .. • , ••.••••.....• .. , • . . . .....• 17.50

C--CI_

Nt

ja.aW .halt.

P ....... opal.

01' •

........
~r!l~des .~~ .~~i~::::::: ::: :::::: :::::: :::::::: ::: :: :: :::::

O--Cro_ ..,

S__ 1ed

wft.

Pearls, opab or prnets ..... . .... . .......... . ...•. •....•.....
Alternate pearls or opals and diamonds ••.. . .. . ........•.....•. 27.00

12.00
Alten:1atc parll and rubies or uppbires ...... ... .... ....... .. 7.1$
Alternate diamODd and emerald .....• . • . . . •••.•... .• ....•.•• .• 31.25
Alternate uppbin:a or rubies and diamond•. ..•.. . •..•••... . .. . 29. 50
Diamond •••••••...•. .•• •••••••.••....... ....•••..•. . .•... .• 50.00
Encrned point $1 .00

B-a.... d ..tlia ••

OD

.haft.

Stones may be act diaconally if desired .
1 Pearl, opel or prnet . ..... .. ...... ......... . .. . • .. ..... .

2 Pearl .. opal. or Ir&meta .... . .... .. ..........••.•..•.....
3
I
1
1
1

J

1
1

2
3

Pearl .. opal. or g.meta ............. . .... .... ..•. ... . ...
Pearl or opal .nd 1 diamond ......•.. ... . .. .•..•• . • . . . • ..
Pearl or opal and 2 diamonds ... ..•• •.•..• • , •..• .....•. ••
Pearl or opal and 1 emerald . . .. .....• ....• .•.... . ........
Pearl or opal and 1 ruby ... . .. .. . .•• .••. .•••• . .•..•.•..•
Emerald • .. •.•. .. •••.•...•......... • ..•.•......•..•••• • .
Emerald and 2 diamond . ... ..... ... ....... ........ ..... .
Di.mond .••••..•.•..•.•..... ...• . •• • . •..•....•.•....•. •
Diamond•.•••..•.•..•... •... .•.•....... • .. ..• . ... .....•
Diamond •••.• •.. ....... .. .•.......•.. , . .• .•. . ...• .. •• .•

3.25
5.75
8.25
15.50
28.00
7. 75
7.25
18.00
31.00
12.00 ap
25.00 up
37.50 up

F--aaco.nitioll pia. .................. ........... .. .... .... . ..... .... 2. 50
Plcdlre pin, aold 611ed-aafcty catch .... ... ...... . ....... ... ...
.75
Pledp pin, Irold-safety catcb.... ... .. ....... ... ....... .. ... 1.50
Small. ~d coat~f·.rma with chain .ttachment
Solid $2.50: Pierced ....... .... ...... ............. .. 3.00
Medium, &'Old coat·or·arms witb chain attacbment
•
SOlid $3 .00: Pierced . .... ...... . .. .. ... .. ............ 3.50

P.tro_....

CIt Motbu'. pia.
10k, $3.00; &old 6Ued.. .. . . .. .. .... . . ..... . .. .. ..... ... ... .. .

Broth.,..' Pia

01'

1.25

0 . -..

Small
10k: •••...••...•• • • • ••• . .••.••• $2.50
Gold filled......... ..... ........ 1.25

Medium
$3.50
L50

~r.
3. 50

Crown St:tting•• r~ .n H andmade.. Bad.ecs su~p!ied in n.tu~.l yellow Irold only
and the Ule of white aoJd or platinum II prohibited except In lellin . ..

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
A TTLBBORO, MASS.

The Fraternity Supplies he Kept ... Follows:
BY GRAND PRESIDENT:
Blank application. (or tbe fellowship.
Blank charters.
Blank noti6cation of fines to Correapondin, Secretary.
Blanlc notification of fine. to Grand Treasurer.

In.truction. to "bilinC officer•.
utters to chapter. and chaperon •.
Volin, blanks for chapter. on ITantin, of charlers.
Volin, blank. for Grand Council.
.
BY GRAND V[CE PRESIDENT:
Blank application. for .lumJ1~ club ch.rtcrL
Ch.rlcn (or alumnz club..

BY GRAND SECRETARY:

Key to fraternity cipber.
Lilt of allowed upense.s to those It.,.e1ina on fraternit), bUliness.
BV GRAND TREASURER:
Order forma for official badges and jewelry.
Reccipu for Province Vice Prclidcnt.
BY CATALOGUER: (Central Office), 175 Droad St .• Hartford, Conn.
Alumna Ad,.ilOry Committee Manual.
Alumnz Oub Censtitutien (model). SOC.
Alumn. Club Officers' Manulh.
Blaaka fer acl:-nowledrinc letters ef recommendatien . IDe per 25.
Blanks fer affiliation.
Blank. for broken pledaeL
Blaoq fOr chaperonaae.
Blanks for cbaperonL
Blanks for chapter annual report, due MIy I .
Blank. for chapter due •.
Blanks for credential. to Convention.
Blanks for dismiua1.
mank. for expul.ion.
Blank. for lislli of alumnz; advilOry committee.
Blanks for li"s ef alumnz club members.
Blanks for lists of a.l umnz club of6cerL
Blank. for lists of chapter members at the beginnin, of each term .
B:anka for lists of chapter members not return ina to college at ueK"inninc of each
term.
Brank. for lilts of chal;ltcr officers at beginning of each term.
Blank membership certificates (Lolt ones replaced. SOC eacb) .
Blank. for ofticeu' billL
Blanks for re-instatement.
Blanks for Suspension.
Blanks for transfer.
Blank initiation certi6catea.
Chapter file cards. JxS inches (in lots of not leu than 100) 2Sc per 100.
Chapter file instruction booklet. JOe each.
Chapter Manual.
JOe each. $1.00 per dOJ.en.
Chapter Officers' Manuals.
Constitution. 2Sc each.
Con.titution Coven. $5.00 each.
Direct ory. $2.00 each.
Handbook. ISc each. $1.50 per dOJ.en.
Historical Play. 40c eac.h.
Hi.torkal Sketch. JOe each.
Histor, of tbe Settlement School. 1927. SOC.
Initiataon Ceremony. lOe each. $1.00 per dozeD.
Lcttera to Parenta ef Pled,cs.
"My Seven Gifts to Pi Bcta Phi." Sc each. sOe per dozen.
Official Auow chapter letter stationery.
Olici&l Correspondence .tationery. 500 . heets and 500 ennlopcs $5 .00.
Pattern for model initiation goWII. SOC.
Pi Beta Phi Symphony. JOe each.
Pled,e Ritual. 20c per dozen.
P1ed,ing CeremonT. Sc each. SOc. per dOll:en.
Record of Member.hip. full leather, $10.00.
Ritual. IDe per doun
Senior ApplicatiOl'., for lrIemberahip in Alumnz CluD.
Sen ior F.rewen Ceremony. JOe each.
Son.book. $1.50 each.
Study for Pledgea. Ix cac.h. $1.50 per dozen.
Uniform HoU.5C Rules.
BY CHAlllMAN OF EXTENSION COMMITTEE :
Instructions to petitionin, (l'oupa.
ttY CHAIRMAN OF ARROW FILE COMMITTEE :
Duplicate copies of Anow 6Ju.
BY ARROW EDITOR :
Anow Handbook for Correspondin, Secretaries.
BY FLANNIGAN-PEARSON . PRINTERS. Champaign. 111 .
Dlanb for monthly chapter accounts.
BY PROVINCE SCHOLARSHIP CHAJRMAN :
Scholanhip Report Blank..
BY WICKS CO•• B!oomina1on. lAd.
O&ial Pi Beta Phi Ribbon. (See opposite pq:e. )

Publications of the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity
The Arrow : Official magazine of the Fraternity, Published in September,
~f)\"t·mher. Fehruary, and ~ta)
Sub . . cnputJlI prin: $1.:'1.1 a Yl:ar;
single copics, 25 cents, life subscriptions, $10.00. J osephine M. Coat es,
Sll Tenth St., \\'ausau, \Vi sconsin.
The Pi Beta Phi Bulletin : Published in September, December, and March.
Sent free to office rs and committee chairmen, sent to any Pi Beta
Phi on receipt of 10 cents in stamps. Order throuf;h the Editor.
Jo sephine M. Coatc3, 511 Tenth St.. \Vausau, \\';5C0I151O,
Gatlinbur g News : Jluhli .. hcc! at the' Settlellll"lIt :--'l:h",,1.
lar .. uh"cripliol1 II·t· ~) cent<..

hn loeally, regu-

Order Ih(! follow;1Ig through Mrs. R. D. Browt., Central
Office, 175 Broad St., Hartford, COli".
The P i Beta Phi Directory : 1917 edition.

Price $2.00 a copy.

The P i Beta Phi Symphony: Artistically lettered in go ld o n a d~corated
card. Price 30 cents.
The Hand Book of Pi Beta Phi: (The Pi Beta Phi Hook of J\.nowledge):
price 15 cent s.

Pi Beta Phi Songbook : 1923 ed iti on. $1.50.
"My Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Phi" : printed
(,:le-h, .50 cent-- per clO7eIl.

011

~titT

cardhoa rd; 5 ce nt!

Pi Beta Phi Cook Book : Full of exce ll ent recipeh. Just the gift for brides.
Price $1.50. Order from Iowa Zel a C hapter, Pi Beta Phi House,
Iowa City, Io wa.

Pi Beta Phi Phonograph Record : PI Beta Ph i A lltht'lll , Rill~. Ching,
Ching; and Loving C up Song. All three on one re cord for $1.50.
Send check to Frate rnity Record Co., Inc., Plym outh, Ind . Made
under auspices of New York Alumna! Club. Proceeds fo r Se ttlement
Sc hool. Mrs, C. C. Cleaver, 8426 J 10th St.. Richmond Hill, N ew York
City, C hairman .
Pi Beta Phi Ribbon: Orders for wine and blue ribbon sho uld be sen t to:
The Wicks Company, Bloomington. Indi a na . Ribbon may be obtained
in both shades in three widths at the following prices: No. I, J.i inch,
8}4 cents per yard; No. 3, ~ inch wide, 12}S cents per yard; No. 40,
3 inches wide, ..a cents per ya rd . Checks s hould accompany all orders
and should include an additional allowance for postage at the rate of
one cent per yard. Order s should always stat e definitdy that they
are for P i Beta Phi Ribbon.

NOTICE
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL BEQUESTS
Legal title for use in making wills:
"The Pi Beta Phi Settlement Schoo l, of the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity, at
Gat li nbu rg, Tenn."
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